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Preface

On behalf of the organizing committee for ISMAP-2004, end, we could even say, on behelt of the
Medicinal Plants themselves, we have the setistection to seé such express ive attention from several
groups in the world converged to focus on the raw material of phytomedicines .

The richness of the Latin American flora in terms ot its wide range ot potential medicinal species and
the traditional knowledge associa ted to them, demands actions for its benefit to reach a greater
number ot people within several soc ial realit ies. These actions go through integrated studies aim ing to
guaranty the quality and the quantity of MAPs, while assuming good practices of production.

These two events, presented now as one in Brazil, concern Agrote chnology and Plant Breeding of
MAPs, building the basis for our major objective: Use and Conservatíon.

Every artic/e sent to us and al/ interest for ISMAP-2004 had our most careful weicome , as it pro ves that
participants are committed to this great resource of Nature.

To them al/, we wish that this event may bring a smal/ contribution to the noble work which they are
developing.

Prefácio

Em nome da com iss éo organizadora do ISMAP-2004, e, poderiamos até dizer, em nome das Plantas
Medicinais, temos a setistec éo em ver convergida a etenc éode grupos do mundo todo para o foco da
matéria prima dos fitomedicamentos.

A riqueza da flora Latina Americana quanto a diversidade de espécies com potencial medicinal e o
conhecimento tradicional a ela associado demandam ecoes para que os beneficios dessas espécies
atinjam maior número de pessoas nas diversas realidades socia is. Estas ac;oespassam por estudos
integrados visando garantir a qualidade e a quantidade das plantas medicinais, dentro de critérios de
boas práticas de producéo.

Estes dais eventos, apresentados agora conjuntamente no Brasil, tratam da Agrotecnologia e do
Melhoramento Genético das MAPs formando a base para seu objetivo maior: Uso e Conservec éo.

Todos os trabalhos en viados e o interesse pelo ISMAP-2004 tiveram a nossa melhor acolhida e
demonstram que os participantes est éocompromissados com esta riqueza da Natureza.

A todos eles desejamos que este evento poss~ tortetec é-toseinde mais na nobre tarefa que realizam .

Pedro Melillo de Maqalh áes, Dr.sc
President of the 111 International Symposium
Breeding Research on Medicinal and Aromatic
Plants

Un Chau Ming, Dr. sc.
President of the 11 Latín Ame rican Symposium
on the Production of Medicinal and Aromatic
Plants and Condiments



IIIlnternational Symposium: Breeding Research on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants &
. 11 Latin American Symposium on the production of MAPs & Condiments

BRAZIL, 5-8 July 2004
Monday, 5/07/2004

9:00-10:30 Registration and Material Distribut ion
10:00-10:30 Musical Presentation
10:30-11:00 Opening Session
11 :00-12:30 Master lecture:

L01 - Projects on Medicinal and Aro matic Plants in Brazil Dr. Benjamin Gilbert (FIOC ruz-B razil)

12:30-14:00 Lunch

14:00-16:00 Round Table: Agrotechnology and Quality Control

14:00-14:40 L02 - Researc h, discovery and applicat ion 01 Natural
Product s lor Health and Medicine

14:40-15:20 L03 - Cultivation and post harvest process lor Aromatic
Plants in Argentina

15:20-16:00 L04 - Alterna tive methods lor plant protection aga inst
diseases

16:00- 16:30 Caffee
16: 15-16:30 Musical presentatian

Chairman: Peter Griffee (FAO-It aly)

Jim Simon (Rutgers-EUA)
Ana Curioni (Argentina)

Marcelo Morandi (EMBRAPA-Brazil)

16:30-17:30 Conlerence:
LOS - Adaptation 01 medi cina l and aromatic plants to

contemporary requ irements by breeding : aims,
methods , and trends Dr. Friedrich Pank (BAZ-G ermany)

17:30-19:00 Poster section • Biodiv. & Gen. Res. conservation
• Economic, Eth . & Legal aspects
• Biotechnolo

Welcome cocktail (Brazilian dishes) - Musical presentation

Tuesday, 6/07/2004
8:45-9:00 Labo ral Gym nastics

9:00-11:00 Hound table: Breeding, Conservation and
Biotechnology of MAP

Cha irwoman:
M. Beat riz Perec in (IAC Brazil)

9:00 - 9:40 LOS- Medicinal and Arom atic Plants Irom Brazil : Th~
Challenge of Genetic Resources Conse rvation Roberto F. Vieira (Embrapa-Brazi l)

9:40-10:20 L07 - 'Hequlation of essential oil biosynthes is and its
implications in medicinal and arom atic plants
breeding .:»: Cícero Dechamps (UFPR-Brazíl)

10:20-11 :00 LOS - Stevia rebaudiana : a genetic and genomic
resourc e tor breeding and secondary metabol ism Jim Brandle (AgriFood-Canada)

11:00 - 11:20 Caffee

11:20 - 12:10 Conference
L 09 - Functional genomics and biotechnology to

study aroma formation in aromatic plants
12:30 -14:00Lunch
13:30 - 14:00 Capoeira presentation

Elraim Lewinsohn
(Ministry of Agriculture-Israel)



14:00-16:30 Oral presentations: 1O lectures of selected posters -15'

. 01 (lSMAP-0047) Up to date result s in developing poppy (Papaver
somniferum L.) cultivars of diverse chem ical
character

02 (/SMAP-D339) Evaluation of morphological and agr icul tural
characterist ics and their phenotypic correlations in
genotypes of a Ptaffia g/omerata (Spreng.)
Pedersen population.

03 (lSMAP-0365) Polymorphisms of cis-Sabinene Hyd rate-and cis
Sabinene Hydrate Ace tate in a Species Hybrid
between Marjoram and Oregano

J. Bernáth and É.Németh (Hungary )

lIio Montanari Jr.; M.B. Perecin
(Brazil)

Johannes Novak, Chlodwig Franz
( Austria)

04 (/SMAP-0143) A Mob ile Distillation Unit lo r Essent ial Oils in Brazil Luiz Grossman (Brazil)

05 (/SMAP-0110) Determinat ion of drying and dessorption isotherms Silva, F., Park , K.J. , Maqalh áes, P. M.,
parameters .in carqueja (Baccharis genistelloides l.). Pozitano , M. . (Brazil)

06 (lSMAP-0046) Developmen t, biom ass production and quercet in
3-s ulphate con tents in plants of Cuphea
carthagenensis (Jacq.) MacBri de, submitled to
different substracts , irrigation syste ms and leaf

.prun ing intensities.

07 (lSMAP-0195) Biomass prod uction and sem i-qua ntitati ve
dete rmination of 4-nerolidylcatechol during
cultivation of Pothomorphe pe/ta~a (Piperaceae).

08 (lSMAP-OOSO) Chemical variability in essential oil of Hyp tis
marrubioides EpI.

09 (lSMAP-0140f Composition of the essential oils of Artemisia
incana (L.) Druce . He/ichrysum oocepha/um Boiss.
arid Centaurea ispahanica Boiss. three Asteraceae
herbs grow ing wild in Iran

010 (/SMAP-0136) Antimicrobial test ings and chiral phase GC \/
analyses of essential oils and related key aroma
compounds

16:30 -17:00 Coffee

Dezanet , P. B. Krep sky, S. M.
Mathion i, M. R. Farias, R. O. Nodari

(Braz il)

Pena, E.A; Chaves , F. C. M.; Pohlit. A
M., Pinto , AC.S. (Brazil)

C.B.A. Oliveira, M.R. Santos, J .F.
Sales , F.G. Silva, S.C. Santos, P.H.
Ferri, J.R. Paula , J .C. Seraphin, V.E.
Nasc imen to, and J.E.B.P . Pinto

(Brazil )

ARustaiyan, A.Firouznia, M.T. Akbari,
S. Masoudiand M. Bigdel i

(Iran)

Leopold Jirovetz, Gerhard Buchbauer,
Erich Schmidt, Zapriana Denkova,
Albena Stoyanova and Ivan Murqov

(Austria/Germany/Bulgaria)



17:00-18:00 Confe rence :
L10 - The raw material fo r Pharmaceutical Industry

18:00-19:30 Poster session

Confraternization diner (Barbecue) - Musical presentation

Wednesday, 7/07/2004

Luiz Pianowski (Aché- Braz il)

• Plant Breeding
• - Agrotechnology: Prod.lPost

Harvest

8:00 -11 :00 Field journey to CPOBA Agricult ural Station P. Mel illo de Magalháes (CPOBA-Brazi l)
&

11:00-17:00 Botani cal journ ey through the Atlanti c Rain Forest* Botan icals of IB-UNICAMP (Brazil)

* Scientif ic botanical walk at Serra da Japi. We will be visiting MAP from the Atlantic Rain Forest, one 01lhe
most endangerous fore st in the world . Bring you r camera, adequate shoes , etc..

Thursday, 8/07/2004

8:45-9:00 Laboral Gymna stics
9:00-11 :00 Round Table: Ethnobotany and Legal Aspects of MAP

9:00 - 9:40 L11 - Aspects of Traditional Medicine: Ethnobotany and
Malaria

9:40-10:20 L12 - Legal markets and traditional medicine knowledge
in Brazil: Impl ications of language, laws and
market ideology

10:20-11:00 L13 - Ethnobotany and benefit shar ing in the context
of technological innovation

11:00 - 11:20 Caffee

11:20 - 12:30 Conference:
L14 - . Ecocrop and EcoPort, and their relationship to

medicinal plants

12:30 - 14:00 Lunch

Chairwoman: Elaine Elisabetsky
(UFRGS-Brazll)

Merlin Willcox (RITAM-UK )

Charles Roland Clement (INPA-Brazil)

Elaine Elisabetsky (UFRGS-Brazil)

Peter Griffee (FAO-Ital y)

. ,



14:00-16:30 Oral presentations: 10 lectures of selected poste rs 15'

011 (lSMAP-0316) Production of aerial and underground biomass of
Jacaranda decurrens cham. - Bign6niaceae, in
diffe rent harvest times .

0 12 (lSMAP-0377) The Use of Geograph ic Inform ation Systems as
a Dec ision Making Tool for the Domest icat ion
andConservation of Med icinal Species

013 (/SMAP-0284) Distr ibut ion of proazulenes and produ ctivity in
Achil/ea mil/efolium s. L spontaneous populations

01 4 (ISMA P-OOSO) Phytochemical value of Hungarian Achillea
popu lat ions

015 (/SMAP-D103) Multivar iate analysis in fifty cul tivars / landraces
of Piper nigrum L. occurring in Kera la, India

016 (lSMA P-004 1) Comparative study of the essential oil from
leaves and tlower stem s of Espe letia schultzii at
different bloom ing stage s and at three different
altitudes from the Venezuelan And es.

017 (lSMAP-0248) Med icinal plants used by population served by
"Proqrarnade Saúd e da Familia", Governador
Valadares, MG, Brazil

018 (lSMAP-026S) Ethnobotanical research at sauípe - ba:
increesing value to traditional knowledge and
contributing for regional sustentability

019 (lSMAP-0129) Influence of the different agr icultural crops upon
the antioxidant capaci ty of the broccoli and kale
extracts using the DPP H" free radical method

020 (/SMAP-0169) Brazilian commercial exchange of spices

16:30-17:00 Coffee
16:40-17:00 Closing Mus ical Presentation

17:00-18:00 Conference:
L15 B/OprospecTA - Sao Paulo State

bioprospecting network assoc iated with the
BIOTAl FAPESP Program

18:00 - 19:30 Poster Session

19:30 Closing session/ The next ISMAP

Notice!

C.P .V.Guerreiro , L.C .Ming, and
J .A.Marchese (Brazi l)

H. G. Momm , G. L. Easson, D. Ferreira,
R. M. Moraes (USA)

J . Radusiene , O. Gudaityte (Lithuania)

E. Nemeth, B. Vadady, E. Hethelyi, K.
Demeter (Hung ary)

P. J. Mathew , P.M.M athew and
Vijayaraghava Kumar (India)

Ibañez . J. , Usubillaga. A (Vene zuela)

B. G. Brasileiro; D. S. Matos ; V. R.
Pizziolo; Rezende. A.M.G . (Brazil)

Nina C.B. Silva ; Marth a Rocha; Rita M.
Neri ; Mara Zélia de Almeida. (Brazil)

KA Arbos, L. Borg es, A.M. Weffort-
Santos, C.A.M. Santos . (Brazil)

Osvaldo Arizio y Ana Curioni
(Argent ina)

Carlos Joly (UNICAM P-Brazil)

Ethnobotany
Chemistry & Qual ity Control

• Biological Activities

Organisation Comm ittee

You can take part in Sanrisil social program by donating your backpack to the poor
children in the Northern of Brazil, at the end ofthis EvEmt.



Field Trip

Atlantic Forest - "Serra do Japi"
{

"The so called "Atlantic Fores t" 01 Brazil is a lorest lormation that originally stretched Irom thou sand
kilometers along the Atlan tic cost , l rom the most Northeastern to the most Southern States 01 the
country. The torest even extends inland to Paraguay and Northeastern Argen tina. During the centuries
01 land occupation, most 01 its original vegetation was devastated. In spite 01 that, it still holds a
large number 01species, which makes it one 01the biodivers ity hotspots 01 the planet. The area is
exce ptionally diverse, with high numbers 01 rare and endem ic spec ies .

Today only about 7% (approximately 92 ,000 km") 01 its orig inal extent (approximately 1.2 million
krn-) still exists , and much 01 this acreage is not contiguous. Still, it currently makes up 13% 01
Brazil 's terr itory and remain s the third larg est major vegetation Iorrn ation in the country (after
Amazonian and the Cerrado) . Even in its shrunken state, the Atlantic Forest remains a place 01
great biodiversity. More than 6,00001 the estimated 20 .000 plant species are though t to be endemic,
72 01 620 birds . 60 01 2000 reptiles. and 253 01 280 amphibians, as are 160 01 261 mammals (by
comparison , the Amazon has 353 mammal species in live times the area 01 the Atlant ic Forest).

There are only a lew remaining.areas 01Atlantic Forest under protect ion, and "Serra do Japi" is one
01them . lt represents an importan t portion 01 the inland lo rest remnan ts 01 the Sao Paulo State.

Its predominant lorest torm ation is called "semidecidous", which means that is not an "everqreen'
lorest, but it holds a number 01 plant spec ies that drops at least part 01its leaves in the winter season
due to temperature and water restrictions . In Serra do Japi reserve, we can also see that it shows
semi-arid species that are remains ot the vegetation that predom inated in the region millions 61
years belore the present. Therelore, even Cactaceae spec ies can be lound on some spots as an
evidence 01 past climate changes. Besides that , there are some altitude plants composing a true
vegetal mosaico

The botanical journey will cons ist 01 a visit to one 01the two l ield trac ks that are mainta inec at Serra
do Jap i reservation. The journey will last only a hall day per iod and the l ield tracks are 01two levels
01dilliculty in terms 01walk ing distance and roughness. More detai ls will be given dur ing the event.
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IIJ International Symposium Breeding Hesearch on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants &
" Latin American Symposium on the Production of Medicinal and A romatic Plants and Condiments

Campinas, Sao Paulo. Brazil - July, 5-8, 2004.

L01 - Projects on medicinal and aromatic plants in Brazil.

Benjamin Gilbert, Far- Manguinhos - FIOCRUZ. Oswaldo Cruz Foundation, Rio de Jane iro.

In considering medicinal plant developments in B razil one must dis tinguish indu strial Irom sma ll
scale local produ ction . li nished pharmacy shell products Irom state, municipa l and privately run
healt h care laci lities , and phytomedicines directed at discom lo rt and superficial inl irmities Irom
those dest ined to the treatment 01 lile-th reatening disease.
Basically medicinal plant s may be exotic adapted species mostly Irom the nort hern hemisphere.
When these, as is usuall y the case, are approved lar use in North American and Europe an countries
they can be registered in Brazil with relative facility. They therelore are the prelerred items 01 the
medicinal plant pharm aceut ical indu stry. Nat ive species, even il 01long trad itional use and generally
regarded as elf icaciou s norm ally need to go through toxicolo gical anc c1inical trials whos e cost
exceeds the expected rentability of the produ cts in commerce. Manufactu rers hav e therefore mostl y
limited registration to a lew products that were successful market items belo re the present legislat ion
came into lorce . Only a very lew native species are thus available to the public as ethica l medicines.
Side by side with the industrialised phytomedicines we have the dispe nsing pharm ac ies . These do
not have to register the ir products, which are made up lor sale again st doctor's prescription, somet imes
only alter the prescription has been handed in, and in no case may be stocke d íor more than about
two weeks . that is, they are not made to have a shell lile and are lo r imm ediate use. Legislation here
is designed to assure hygienic produ ction facil ities and care in quali ty control wh ich has to be made
by a certif ied exte rna l laboratory.
A third area 01activity concerns the "green pharmacies" , which are medicinal plant gardens associated
to a laboratory that rarely conforms strictly with the legi slation lor dispensing pha rmac ies. Such
green pharm acies serve lowe r income groups in towns and olten are the only wide spectrum source
01 medi cines íor the rural population. Often local government runs or supports such initiatives and ,
in some states , like Ceará, the system is state recogni sed . In Goiánia, Go iás, a State hosp ital has
been set up with an adjacent medic inal plant garden. These services are c1early supplemented by
individual domestic plantations 01 med icinal plants lor home use and some States , such as Am ap á,
distribute plants to the public lor th is purpose. Leg islat ion has not yet been adapted to these forms
01 phyto the rapy.
AII of the previous categories deal ma inly with common non -Ietha l diseases and conditions . Howe ver,
traditional medicine as well as much sc ientil ic work has shown that lile threaten ing infirmities like .
cancer, malaria, leishmaniasis and tuberculos is may also be suscept ible to treatm ent by medicinal
plants. Future developments should see these plants brought into use providing, as they did in som e
cases lor the India ns and rural 'caboclos' in the past, allev iation and sometimes rad ical cure to
patients in remote locat ions where modern med icine is not ava ilab le.
Finally one should not lose sight of the bulk production 01 medic inal plants or their extracts or
isolated substances lor world commerce. These products do not have to pass through the same
legislative barriers as the phytomedicines because they will not reach the public as suc h, but only
after mani pulation at a pharmaceutical factory. It is this final manufact ure r who must obtain the
license lor his lormulation . What is most important here is the care that must be taken not to collect
the source plant to the verge of extinct ion and tha t is where aqr icultural advances and large sca le
extraction plant techno logy have revo lut ionised the trade.
Aromat ic plants lorm a qu ite distinct legislative area although technically the re is much in comm on
with medicinal plant production. One 01 the common aspects is the high preference of the market for
exot ic plant oils and flavou rs . Although Brazil is said to posses s a fifth of the world's flora , only a few
nativ é plants ligu re in international commerce and these entered centur ies ago when Portugal and
Spain were among the world 's chief sources and brought their South American and Car ibbean colonial
plants to Europe. Work by several publ ic institutions now justifies ari effort to introduce new nat ive
aromatic plants into wor ld comm erce .

Conferences C-3



IIIlnternational Symposium Breeding Research on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants &
" Latin American Symposium on the Production of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants snd Condiments

Cemplnes, Sao Peulo, Brazil - July, 5-8, 2Ó04.

L02 - Resea rch, discovery and appl ication of Natural"Products for health and
medicine.

J.E . Slmon , M. Wang, R. Julian i, H. Moharram and M. Rafi.
New Use Agriculture and Natural Plant Protiucts Program, Rutgers University, New Brunswick.
USA

This presentat ion wil l discuss the challenges and opportunities in integrating the use 01plants as
foods and spices with tha t 01 using them as a vehic le to improve human health. A mode l
integrating both concepts resulting in the discove ry 01new bioactive compounds, and new
application 01 known bioactive compounds will be illustrated. Using a scientific-driven and
market-driven model, we will exp lore several case stud ies that fac ilitated the commercial
introduction of new med icinal and aromatic plants Irom local use into regional and internationa l
commerce with a particular focus on botanical standardizat ion and qual ity cont rol. The successful
introduction 01 botanicals, teas , culinary herbs, spices, or medicinals can each be enhanced with
a multidisciplina ry team 01strategic partners that provide a complimentary set 01 ski lls and
expertise that champion the new product and provide the needed techn ical, scie ntili c and
marketing expertise.

."
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IIIlnternational Symposium Breeding Research on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants &
11 Latin American Symposium on the Production of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants and Condiments

Campinas, Sao Paulo, Brazil - July, 5-8, 2004 .

L03 - Cultivation and post harvest process for aromatic and medicinal plants in
. . Argentina.

Curion i, Ana Ofelia. Universidad Nacional de Luján .
E-mail: aroma@ infovia .com.ar/mora @mail.unll!l .edu.ar

The interna tional trade of aromatic products (spices , medic inal and seasoning herbs and essential
oils) has increased since the 70s, at arate that dup licates or tripl icates the world popu lation growth .
At present, the international trade of spices is valued about 650.00Oton per year , which means a
value close to 2.500 million current dollars. That value depends on pepper's price , which is the
spices that dominates the world market. Present valuations show the world trade of spices about
300 .000 ton per year, which means about 1500 mill ion dollars ; during last decades this trade shows
an increasing trend in value and in volume, with an average growth rate that overcomes the growth
rate 01 the world population . In spite 01 the fact that Argent ine presents optimal agronomical , edaph ic
and weather condit ions to produce "spices seeds" and "seasonlnq herbs" 01 a temperate climate,
only two spices have production areas and yields to allow the sell-supply and exports , chamom ile
(Argentine is the main world producer) and coriander. The remainder spices production does not
supply the domestic market. The objective 01 this work is to describe technological processes of
cultivation , harvest and post -harvest 01 the main spices , seasoning and medic inal herbs produced
in Argentine. These produced spices could be sorted out as extensive and intensive ones . The
lorm er present large and prolitable produ ction areas over 30-35 ha and the mach inery used is the
same used to crop the tradit ional crop s, the economic yield is gra in, some crops have annual cycle
(coriander, anise, cumin , milk thistle) or perenn ial cycle as fennel (Table 1).

Table 1: Extens ive crops : date 01 sowing and harvest, distribution spatial and yield .

Especie Date of Date 01 Densitr, Distance of line Yield
sowing harvest (kg ha' ) (cm) (kg ha")

Coriander 15/5 al 30/7 25/11 al 20/12. 15 Y 25 15/17 ,5/20/35 1500-2200
Fennel 1/3 al 15/5 25/12 al 20/1 5 a 10 52170 700-900 (1er año)

1000-1300 (2do año)
Aníse 15/5 al 30/7 1/12 al 20/12 5 a 10 15/35 o 70 700 a 1000
Cumin 15/5 al 30/7 1/12 al 20/12 5 a 10 15/35 070 700 a 1000
M. thistle 1/3 al 15/5 20/11 al 15/12 8 a 12 52/70 600 a 1000

Intensive crops are capital and labor intensive and can be annual or perennial ones. Perennial
, spices as oregano, thyme, tarragon, mint, etc. are herbaceous and lavender, rosemary, cedron , etc.

are woody plants ; all 01 them are propagated vegetatively by cutting, seedling and rhizome . Among
intensive annual spices chamomile, bas il and parsley are propagated by seed , the sowing is made
with the same machiríery used lo r extensive crops , however harvest and post harvest are similar to
intensive spices. Leaves and/or flowers represent economic yield 01 these intensi ve crops ; its cultu re
needs specialized equipment to do the harvest and post harvest treatment (dryer, thresher, class ifier).

' Drying process produces physical .and chemical changes such as: losses 01 volatile products (essential
oils) , rehydratation capacity, discoloration, etc., these changes are according to drying cond itions
(speed , temperature, relative humidity, presence or lack of solar radiation, etc.) and to the
characteristics of the products to be dried. There are different dry ing techniques such as natu ral ,
art ificial and mix ones. Theformer could be sorted out as follows: outdoors with solar radiation , solar
dryers or in the shade . Artificial techniques could be static or continuous, and "tower type" (source of
heat is placed in. a Iow side) or "type tunnel" where source of heat is placed at the end or laterally.
The threshed , cleaned and .classified product is pack up into polypropylene bags, or thick paper

-bags with polyethylene lining, or into b6xes and bundles both covered with polypropylene. To be
cons idered a high quality vegetal seasoning, means that exist a completely match between the
spices named in the label and physical, chernical , microbiological , visual , olfactory and gustatory
characteristics . The quality of the product is guaranteed with the quality of the process. Finding out
critic control points is possible to avoid unknown material and pollut ing material and having appropriate
records it is poss ibte to build an agronomical routine in order to outlined the manage of the commercial
raw mater ial.
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L04 - Alternative methods for plant protection aqalnst diseases.

Marcelo A. B. Morandi
Researcher on Plant Pathology
Embrapa Environment

The welfare of plants is of particular interest to those most directly concerned with the growth of
plants and the manufacture and distribution of plant products. Most importantly, however, the welfare
of plants should be of concern to every one of us as growers of plants for food or pleasure, as
individuals concerned with the beauty and safety of óur natural environment and , particularly, as
consumers of plants and of the endless series of products derived from plants .
The growth and yield of plants depend on the availability of nutriente and water in the soil where they
grow and on the maintenance within certain ranges of such environmental factors as light, temperature,
and moisture . Plant growth and yield depend also on protecting the plants from parasites. Plant
pathogens , unfavorable weather, weeds , and insects pests are the most common causes of reduction
or destruction of plant growth and production. .
A plant is healthy or normal when it can carry out its physiological functions to the best of its genet ic
potent ial. Whenever plants are disturbed by pathogens or by certain environmental conditions and
one or more of these funct ions are interfered with beyond a certain deviation from the normal , then
the plants become diseased.
A plant disease results from the interaction of a host and a pathogen as influenced by a favorable
environment - the disease triangle . This figu re illustrates one of the paradigms in plant pathology;
that is, the existen ce of a disease caused by a biotic agent absolutely requires the interaction of a
susceptible host, a virulent pathogen, and an environment favorable for disease development.
Conversely, plant disease is prevented upon elimination of any one of these three causal components.
The general principies of plant disease control (exclusion , eradication, protect ion, immunization,
therapy, regulat ion and escape) are essentially based on the knowledge of how a disease occurs
and change over time and space, i.e. the epidemiological approach.
The principie of exclusion includes all practices that prevent the entrance of a pathogen in an area
not yet infested; the eradication includes the elimination of a pathogen from a previous infested
area ; the protection principie consists on the depos ition of a protecting barrier (usually chemical)
covering the susceptible surface of the plant before the arriving of the pathogen inoculum; the
immunization principie is based on the selection/development of plants resistant or immunes to
the pathoqen; the therapy aim at the stop of the progress of a already establ ished infection; the
regulation principie comprise the practices that modify the environmental condition and turn it
unfavorable for the disease development; and ; the escape principie can be defined as the prevention
of the occurrence of a disease by the selection of season or area of planting when or where the
pathogen is inefficient, rare or absent.
Although these principies are known since a long time , the plant protection in modern agriculture is
largely dependent on the use of pest ícides. This approach is extremely attractive, since it is simple,
can be programmed (calendar, e.g.) and do not require profound knowledqe of the basic process of
the agroecosystem and the pathosystem for its application. In the other hand, the intensive use of
pestic ides in the agriculture is not sustainable over a long time and carries several environmental
and public health concerns. On this context, the searching for environmental friendly, healthy and
economically acceptable strategies and methods for reduce or eliminate the pesticide dependency
on plant protection became a challenger task. .
In a strict sense , "alternative methods" for plant disease control, in counterpoint of the use of synthetic
pesticides, inclúde the use of plant extracts, aqueous extracts of orpanic matter, products resulting
from the fermentation of organic materials ("biofertilizer"), salts and diluted acids (e.g. blcarbon átes,
acetic acid), organic substances (e.g. milk) and biological control aqents. 'How évar, in order to
achieve the above stated "epidemiological approach", this concept should be enlarged to include
other practices such as physical and cultural methods that contr!bute',to the maintenance of the
plañt health . . ' . . . . .. . ' . ':' .
Several alternative methods of diseases control feasible to be. used In medicinal and arom alic
plants cult ivat ion are available and will be discussed. ' ' : .r.,. " " . ... . ,
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Control of damping-off and soilborne pathogens
Damping-off and root rot diseases occurs worldwide and affect seeds , seed,lings, and roots of almost
every cultivated plant. Losses vary cons iderably with soil moisture, temp erature and othe r factors .
In many instances, poor germination of seeds or poor emergence of seedlings is the result of damping
off infections in the pre-emergence stage. Older pl~n ts infect with root rot pathogens may have their
development retarded cons iderab ly, and the ir yields may be reduced drastically. Several funga l
pathogens are involved in damping-off and root rot diseases, inciuding Pythium spp. , Phytoph thora
spp., Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium spp., and others.
The alternati ve methods for control of these diseases inciude :

Soil and substrate disinfestation bv sola r energv
Soil solarization

The method consists in cover ing the humid soi l with a transparent plast ic film , in pre-planting, over
a period of intense solar radiation (variable for each region) for at least 30 days. The cont rol of the
pathogens propagules, weeds seeds and nematodes are resulting of several mechan isms, including
physical stress and micro biological activation in soil.

Solar collector
A solar collector for substrate disinfestation was developed by the Embrapa Environment and the
"Instituto Agronómico de Campinas". The equipment substitutes satisfactori ly the methyl bromide
use for substrate disinfestation . The solar collector is simple, easy to use and cheap. Complete
informati on on how to construc t and usé the so la r co llector can be f in d at hltp :/ /
www.cnpma.embrapa.br/download/circul ar 4.pdf.

Fermented organic materials ("biofertilizer", compostea, aqueous extrac ts)
The aerobic or anaerobic fermentati on of organic matter (such as cattle manure, cereals bran, etc.)
produce a rich biofertilizer, that can be used for nutritional and/or disease control purposes. Besides
the inorganic nutrients, the biofertilizer contains a huge microbial commun ity (especially bacteria
and act inomycetes) that produce s antibiot ics, hormones and othe r antifu ngal compounds. The
biofertili zer can be added to the soil or substrate by irrigation at pre- or post-planting stages .
Cons idering the possibility of the presence of fecal coliforms in the biofert ilizer made with animal
excremen ts, it should not be used in post-planting of direct consumption vegetables.

Biological control agents
Fungal antagon ists, especially those of the gene ra Tticnoderme and Gliocladium, can be used to
reduce the soilborne pathogens population. These antagon ists control the pathogens by competition
for space and nutrients, direct parasitism and antib iosis. Bette r results are achieved when the use of
the antagonists is associated with othe r methods, for example, soil disinfestation followed by
recolon ization by the antago nists.

Control of the powdery mildews (Oidium) diseases
Powdery mildews are probably the most commo n, conspicuous, widespread , and easily recognizable
plant diseases. They affect all Kinds of plants and are characterized by the appear ance of spots or
patches of a white to grayish, powdery, mildewy growth on young plant tissues, or of entire leaves
and other organs being comp letely covered by the white powdery mildew. The symptoms are most
commonly observed on the upper side of the leaves. The powdery mildews seldom kili their hosts
but utilize their nutrients , reduce photosynthesis, increase respiration and 'transp iration, impair growth ,
and reduce yields , sometimes by as much as 20 to 40 percent. "
The alternative methods for control of these diseases inciude:

Crude milk
The crude milk sprayed weekly at 10 to 20 % (mllk :water, v/v) can control efficiently the powdery
mildew on several crops. This mode of action inciude the formation of a biolog ical film on the leaf
surface and the inhibitory effects of the salts present in the milk. Comp lete information on how to
use crude milk to control oid ium diseases can be find at http ://www.cnpma.embrapa.br/download/
comun icado 14.pdf .
Salts
As stated above , salts have inhibitory effects on the powdery mildew deve lopment. Thus , the
pulverization of diluted salts, such as sodium bicarbonate, monossod ical glutamate and others can
exert cont rol of the disease . Caut ion should be taken with the poss ibility of phytotoxicity of some
salts to moresensitive plants. .
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"Biofertilizers"
The liquid phase of the bio fert ilizer diluted toi Oto 20% (b iofe rt i l ize r:~ate r, v/v) and sprayed wee kly
is eff icient in control the powdery mildew. Caution sho uld be taken w hen using biofertilizer on direct
consumption vegetab les parts , to avo id biolog ical contam inations.

(

Control of general foliar pathogens .
The foliar spots and blights caused mostly by fungi affect numerous hosts and are quite diverse. The
diseases cycl es and controls of these diseases are quite similar, however. Nevertheless, considerable
var iability may exist amon g diseases on different hosts 0 1'when the diseases develop unde r different
environmental cond itions . Most foliar fungal pathogens reproduce by means of con idia (asexua l
spore), and, in some instances, by ascospores (sexual spore) . On the infected areas , num ero us
spores are produced that spread to other plants by wind , wind-blown rain, water, and insects and
cause more infections . In mos t case s these fungi overwinter and rep roduce in fallen leaves 0 1'other
plant debris. For some diseases, use of disease-free seed 01' removal and destruction of contam inated
debris 01' both may be the most important control method.
The alternative methods for control of these diseases include:

Cultural practices and regulation of irrigation
Mos t of the foliar pathogens requ ire high relative hum idity andfree water to cause infection. Thu s,
the irrigation, especially in greenhouse seedl ings should be regulated to avo id excess of humidity
tor long periods of time . A nutr itional balance; avo iding excess of nitrogen is another importa nt
measure to not pred ispose the plants to pathogen attack. As several pathogens can surv ive and
mult ip ly on plant debris, the sanitati on practices (removal of dead tissues and plants, disinfestation
of used pots and benches , etc.) should be taken regu larly.

Biolog ica l contro l agents
Some biolog ical contro l agents (inclu ding bac teria and fungus) are reported to be effec tive on the
con tro l of specific fol iar diseases, especially in nursery and greenhouse cultivat ions . Unfortunately,
the re are only few commercia l prod ucts ava ilable. Among then , includes produ cts based on
Trichoderma spp. and Clonos tachys rosea for con tro l of necrotrophic pathogens (such as Botry tis
cinerea); Ampelomyces qu isqualis for control of oidium diseases; Bacillus subtilis for control of

some biotrophic pathogens (süch as rusts and mildews).
"Biofertilizers"

In the same way as fo r the oid ium diseases, the liquid phase of the biofertil izer diluted to 10 to 20%
(biofertilizer :water, v/v) can be used to control general fo liar pathogens. The eff icacy of the treatment,
however, vades with the pathosystem.

Plant extracts
Plant extracts are reported to be.effective against some plant pathogens. Among than, Ihere are
seve ral medicinal and arornatic plants extracts trad itionally used by organ ic farmers . Several roceipts
can be found at the Web sites of organic agriculture.
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LOS - Adaptation of medicinal and aromatic plants to contemporary requirements by
breeding: aims, methods, and trends. .

F. Pank

Federal Centre 01 Breeding Research on Culti vated Plants, Institute 01 Horticultural Crops ,
Neuer Weg 22/23 , 0-06484 Quedlinburg , Germany. t.pank @balz.de

Breeding gives the opportun ity to adapt crop s to the requirements 01 seed companies, larmers, the
processing industry, consumers and to gene ral c1aims of the society. Cult ivars complying with the
required characteristics are an indispensable prerequ isite Ior the product ion 01 high qua lity produc ts
in a sustainable and prof itable way. Breeding aims at the change 01the ave rage trait expression 01
a genotype towards the des ired level and at the reduction of its modification depend ing on
envi ronmental factors . These statements are val id for main agr icu ltura l crops in general but also in
part icular for medicinal and aromatic plants (MAP ).
Breeders are conf ronted with some peculi ariti es of MAP : only a few resUlts of breeding resea rch 
e.g. on genetics and on breeding methods - are available . MAP comprise a part icularly great number
of species, there are often different breeding aims in one and the same species depending on the
field of usage , the costs of the ana lysis of important const ituents are part icularly high , only lirnited
capacities for breeding research and breeding are reserved for these minar CtOpS, refinancing of the
breeders' expenses is insufficient due to the sma ll saleable seed amo unt. On the other hand , there
is also an advan tage: the breede r can exploit high natural variability because breeding of MAP is at
the beginning only. In view of these pecu liarities and to ensure an adeq uate cost-value ratio, breeders
have to plan very carefully which crops , breeding aims and breed ing methods are to be chosen.
MAP breed ing puts emphasis mainly on the follow ing aims: high qual ity by ensuring the requ ired
composition and content of quality determin ing constituents, absence of harmful substances, and
homogeneity of the herbal crude drug ; sustainability by selection of 'appropriate genotypes for
domestication from species endangered by depletion , low need of agrochemicals by breeding cultivars
with resistance to pests and diseases and low nutritional requ irements; profitability of the production
by high yield, adaption to the c1imate of the cultivation region , techno logical suitability for the production
processes in agr iculture and in the processing industry, and good natural suitab ility for the protection
of plant breeders' rights. ·
Adequate breeding methods must be chosen with respect to the biological pecul iarit ies of a species .
The evaluation of large collections of accessions of a spec ies with subsequent select ion of the
desired genotypes is the main breeding method yet due to the prevail ing high natural var iability of
these minor crops . New variab ility is being generated primarily by crossing and mutagenesis. The
development of hybrid variet ies and the exploitation of apomix is is at the beginn ing only.
Biotechnoloqical methods can be used only if adequate financial funds are available. Nevertheless,
the clona l production of high performance elite plants in vitro and the use of molecular markers for
the determination of the degree of rélationship are being used increasingly. Some research teams
are work ing to identiíy genes responsible for interesting characteristics and to establ lsh gene transfe r
methods. But, unfortunately the European customers representing the biggest share of the world
herb market disapprove genetically modified plants. Great proqress has been achieved in the field
of special trait assessment methods for breeding, e.g . the use of the near infrared spectroscopy that
allows the non destructive analysis of important constituents of great sample numbers in a short
time.
The rising number of registered MAP cultivars is c1earevidence for the increasing activities in MAP
breeding at present. The MAP branch has recognised that breeding of high performance cultivars is
.one of the most important measures to improve qual ity, sustainability, and profitability.
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L06 - Medicinal and Aromatic Plants from Brazil: The Challenge of Genetic
Resources Conservation.

Vieira, Roberto F.
Embrapa Recursos Genéticos e Biotecnolog ia, Ca ixa Postal 02372, Brasilia, DF, 70770-900, Brazil.
Email : rfvie ira @cenargen.embrapa.br

App roximate ly two th irds 01 the biolog ica l divers ity 01 the world is tound in trop ical zones , mainly in
developing countries. Brazil is cons idered the country with the greatest biodiversity on the planet ,
with nearly 55 ,000 nat ive species distr ibuted over six majar biomes: Amazon , Cerrado, Caa tinga,
Atlantic ra inlorest, Pantanal and the subtropical lorest.
The Nat ional Center tor Genetic Resources and Biotechnology - Cenargen , in collaboration with
other rese arch centers 01 Embrapa (Brazil ian Agricultural Research Corp oration) , and with several
universities, has been developing efforts to establ ish germplasm banks tor medicinal and aromatic
species. Several germplasm collections 01 medicinal and aromat ic plants have been established in
Brazil, and , around 80 species have been delined as priority íor a germplasm conservation program o
The main challenge now is to deve lop strateg ies tor each 01 this species conservation, cultivation and
sustainable management.
However, considering the Brazil biodiversity, very lew germplasm collections have been establ ished
yet. Most cons ist 01 a large number 01 species , with lew accessions within species. The concept 01
a germplasm bank with many species and accessions , including their difterent variet ies, chemotypes
and close related species is greatly needed. Few collections have started to treat their med icinal
and aromatic plants as a germplasm bank. Rather the collections are more similar to the inclusion 01
accessions as used in botanical gardens. These collect ions are starting to more extensively gathe r
add ition al plants to enrich their ge net ic va riab ility 01 majo r species. A íew species have bee n
recognized as a priori ty tor germplasm conservation , among them we can highlight -Espinheira
Santa (Maytenus ilicifalia), Ginseng bras ileiro (Pfaffia g/amerata) , and Fava dAnta (Dimorphandra
mallis). It is an enormous task to elaborate a prog ram lar genetic resource conservation 01 med icinal
and aromatic plants in Brazil, wh ich requ ire a mult i-institutiona l and multi-disciplinary collaboration .
Th is effort will have an important role in the tuture; providing genetic material tor che mica l
characterization, breeding oí new crops, improving our understanding 01 secondary metabol ism ,
and in preserving an important part 01 our cultural and nat ional heritage pathways.
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L07 - Regulation of essential oil biosynthesis and its implications in medicinal and
aromatic plants breeding.

Cicero Deschamps

Interest on studies of the regulation of essential oil biosynthesis has increased in the late years
because of the economic importance of these compounds. Most of the information was initially
obtained from investigations on monoterpenes accumulation in developing leaves of peppermint
(Mentha x pipe rita). More recent research has been focused on basil (Ocimum basilicum L.) EMX-1
chemotype that has the volatile phenylpropene methylchavicol as the main constituent of the essential
oil. Methylchavicol production has potential application as an antioxidant as well as a potential
inhibitor of human carc inoma cell prol iferation. Developmental stud ies showed that methylchavicol
accumulation decreases overtime as leaves mature and it was significantly correlated to the activity
of chavicol Q-methyltransferase (CVOMT) and eugenol Q-methyltransferase (EOMT) , the enzymes
that catalyze the final step in its biosynthesis. The CVOMT and EOMTtranscript accumulation also
follows the same pattern as its respective enzyme activity, indicating that methylchavicol biosynthesis
is regulated at the transcriptional level. Furthermore, the CVOMT transcript levels are higher in
peltate glands isolated from the youngest leaves compared to mature leaves. This provided for the
first time evidence that CVOMT transcript level is developmentally regulated in bas il glandular
trichomes, and is not only a result of the trichomes density. Results from new investigations have
also shown that several genes in the phenylpropanoid pathway are specifically expressed in the
bas il peltate glands and add itional work has been focused on the isolation of specific promoters of
glandular trichomes. It will ass ist in the evaluation of the roles of specific enzymes and regulatory
factors involved in essential oil biosynthesis. The manipulation of phenylpropanoid pathway will be
also possible , resulting in modified composition of essential oils. To irnplernent this work, a
transformation system has been developed for both O. basilicum and O. citrlodorum.
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Loa - Stevia rebaudiana: a genetic and genomic resource for breeding and
secondary metabolism.

Jim Brandle, Agriculture and AgriFood Ganada, 1391 Sandford St., London , Ontario, GANADA
N5V 4T3. Email: brandleje @agr.gc.ca f

Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni is a perennial herb native to Paraguay whose leaves accumulate high
concentrations (up to 25 %) of a mixture of eight different glycosides derived from the tetracyclic
diterpene steviol. In addition to the impressive ability to accumulate these compounds to such high
concentrations the ir glycosylation pattern makes them taste intensely sweet. In fact , rebaudioside
A, the second most abundant steviol glycoside in stevia leaves , is up to 300 times sweeter than
sugar . Steviol is also structurally related to gibberellic acid . Stevia is able to separate primary from
secondary metabolism , and GA and steviol use the same enzymes for cyclization and oxidation that
lead from GGDP to kaurenoic acid . AII of these factors comb ine to make Stevia an important model
for the study of diterpene metabolism. We have a taken a genetic approach and used it to understand
how steviol glycosides are synthesized as well as to develop stevia cultivars with improved flavor.•
Our early work was focused on the establishment of breeding populations and the demonstration of
genetic variability useful for cultivar development. To that end we found that half-sibs selected from
a single land race cultivar had significant heritable genetic variation for that leaf yield , leaf:stem
ratio and stevioside concentration . Furthermore, adapted lines were also present and we concluded
that cultivar development far Southern Ontario was possible. We then developed a signif icant
breeding effort in the mid-90's with a focus of leal yield, glycoside yield and steviol glycoside profiles .
The work resulted in the identification of three selections with novel glycoside compositions, one
was composed of 93% stevioside (166-13), the second was 93% rebaudioside G (1306) and the
third was 67% rebaudioside A (751). These were all single plant selections and, because of selt
incompatibility, could only be reproduced vegetatively. At that point we focused on a single glycoside ,
rebaudioside A, the most sweet and least bitter of the steviol glcycosides and the one that was most
commercially des irable . We found that the presence of rebaudioside A was controlled by a single
dominant gene , but after a certain base level concentration was quantitatively inherited. With the
goal ot creating a seed based cultivar and understanding the inheritance 01 rebaudioside A
concentration we used recurrent selection to develop a synthetic cultivar, AG Blackbird, where
rebaudioside A concentration was 83 % of the total. It was the first high rebaudioside A Stevia
cultivar that could be reproduced with seed .
In a further effort to dissect steviol glycoside biosynthesis we applied the tools of molecular genet ic
and genoinics. We first examined the two terpene cyclases involved in the synthesis of kaurene and
found how Stevia may be able to separate the synthesis of steviol from that of gibberelleic acid.
Following that work we developed a library of expressed sequence tags (ESTs) and are using them
to increase our understanding of stev iol glycoside biosynthesis. 5548 ESTs from a S. rebaudiana '
leaf cONA library were sequenced and candidate genes identified for 70% of the known steps in the
steviol glycoside pathway. We used that EST resource to study of a diverse range of glucosylation
reactions that occur with a single aglycone substrate, An electronic probe was constructed from a
highly conserved region (PSPG box) from plant glycosyltransferases (UGT) albng with key word
searches to query the database and identify candidate UGT genes resident in our collection. Forty-
three ESTs belonging to 17 clusters were found using this procedure . Full length cDNAs Irom 12
GTs were isolated and cloned into expression vectors and used to produce recombinant enzyme in
E. eoli. To screen candidates for in vitro glucosyltransferase activity an enzyme assay was conducted
using quercitin , kampferol , steviol, steviolmonoside, steviolbioside and stevioside as' acceptors,
and 14G-UDP-glucose as the donar. Thin layer chromatography was used to separate the products.
Four of the recombinant enzymes produced labeled products that co-migrated with authentic
standards. This was the first description of the steviol glycoside UGT.~enes.
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L09 - Functional genomics and biotechnology to study aroma formation in aromatic

plants.

Efraim Lewinsohn

Aromatic, Medicinal and Spice Crops , Newe Ya'ar Research Genter, A.R.O. Po. Box 102 1,
Ramat Yishay, 30095, ISRAEL. Email twefra im @agrLgov.il.

Modern genom ic and biotechnological methodologies have been appl ied to study the .formation of
aroma volatiles, insighting into the complexity of many of the biosynthetic pathways and their
pnysioloqical and molecular regulat ion. The biotechnological potential in the util izat ion of the genes
involved in fragrance formation either to produce expens ive fragrances in transgen ic microorganisms
or plants , or to modify existing aromas and essential oil composit ions of aromatic plants are beginning
to be harnessed, and this has resulted in aromatic plants with altered essential oil composit ions.
Moreover, aromat ic plants have been utilized as sources of genes coding for key enzymes in the
fprmation of aroma chemicals . Many of such genes have been isolated using genomic methodologies ,
based on exploiting similarities between related genes at the DNA levels and their expression patterns ,
coupled to bioinformatic assignments to the putative roles of these genes in the formation of aroma
chemicals. The final conf irmation of the identity and function of a putative gene has been performed
by its functional expression in heterologous or homologous systems utilizing gene silencing or
overexpression methodologies. Although functional express ion is often limiting in the characterization
of many of the novel genes isolated, a few examples of such exper imental successes will be reviewed .
We have initiated genom ic projects aimed at isolating and characterizing key genes involved in the
formation of mono- and sesqu iterpenes, as well as volat ile ethers and esters that are prominent In
the fragrance of roses , and components of the essent ial oil 01 sweet and lemon basil. These genes
have been used through genetic eng ineer ing in attempts to improve the often lacking aroma
characteristics of fruits, vegetables and f1owers.
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L10 - The raw material for Pharmaceutical Industry.

Luiz Pianowski
Phytomédica Aché (Rod. Pres idente Outra, Km 222,2; CEP : 07034 -970 . Guarulhos-SP- Brasil

(

Regarding raw materials for phytomedicines use, Braz il is going through a rnornent wh ich is unique . lt
owns the biggest biod ivers ity in the wor ld as well as a market in expansion, which has been increas ing
well aboye average of the medicines in general. However, what we usually find in the market are
phytomedicines procuded with imported raw materials.
We also have in Braz il an empirical market in which the use of medicinal plants , as an alternat ive for
health treatments, is qu ite cornrnon . What we need , and we are walking towards it, is to accomplish
stud ies that show the safety and effectiveness of hundreds of potential species. The Universities
and the pharrnaceutical Industries have been walking side by side, in order to create a new cycie of
economy, "The Cycle of Biodiversity".
The industry demands from its suppliers, raw materials with an uncontested quality standard. For
that, the material suppliers look for an international standard to answer the internal and external
demando
The area of Botany and Agronomy is, basically, the responsible for the quality of these products,
which should undergo a chemical standardization , by using active markers or the ones strictly close
to the fraction which carries the active compound (s).
The supply of raw materials is, usually, garbled by a conjunction of facts such as: lack of organization
in offering , unawareness of the demand , inappropriate cult ivation , predatory collection , poor
technology with in the agr iculture comunities in producing and dry ing insumes, inadequate storage,
among others.
The pharmaceutical industry searches for new alternatives for its line of products. However, there
are some precedents so that it can be able to use this material , such as: qual ity in all the stages of
ihe productive cha in, botan ical identification, plantation by using good agronomy techn iques and/or
explo itat ion with in the criteria of supported development, drying and storage observing the good
practices and the production of standardized extracts.
The suppliers, supported by research and development, will have to opt for standardization with
differentiated markers. For instance, a specific chem ical compound instead of groups of compounds,
such as: total phenolics , tota l tanins, among others. Another important point in the choice of raw
materials is its stability as well as its solvents in use and its methods of extraction.
Nowadays, the search for raw materials which had , throughout its chain , utilized organic techniques,
is growing up. The plantation and the extraction with organic solvents are more and more common
and tend to be consolidated in the pharmaceutical industry.
Hence, there is both theneed for new products and the abundance of our biodiversity. To find a way
in which these two realities walk together, is a task for the researchers of the various areas involved
in the phytomedicines development.

' ~ . -
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L11 - Aspects 01 Traditional Med!cine: Ethnobotany and Malaria:

Dr Merlin L Willcox, Research Initiative tor Traditional Antimalarial Methods '(RITAM), 36 Hare Close,
Buc kingham MK18 7EW, UK. merlinwill cox@ doctors.org.uk

Introduction
Malaria causes at least 300 million episodes 01 illness every yea r, and kills over one miliion peop le.
In certain parts 01 Af rica , malaria mortality has increased 2-3 lo ld since the late 1980s, in tande m
with the spread of chloroquine resistance. Today , Plasmodium falciparum causes more deaths than
any other infectious agent in young Alrican children ; in Eastern and Southern Alrica, it is now
responsible for almost 40% 01 these deaths (WHO, 2003).
Malaria is not just a disease 01poor countries; it is a disease 01the poorest people in poor countries ,
wh ich olten strikes at the hardest times. Of the currently ava ilable ant imalarials, only three cost US
$1 per treatment or less (White, 2003) , wh ich is the threshold for affordability set by WHO, and all
of these are fast becorn lnq useless because of drug resistance. Although other drugs exist , they are
not as yet widely affordable or ava ilable. In these cond itions , it is not surprising that under 20% of
febrile episodes and deaths due to malaria come to the attention 01 any lormal health system (Breman,
2001). Many 01 these pat ients - up to 75% in some areas - use trad itional herbal medicines to treat
malaria (Will cox et al, 200 4).
Western-trained doctors olten dismiss traditional med icines as useless, and educate pat ients against
the ir use . However, there is very little ev idence to prove or disprove the ir safety and efficacy.

Objectives
1. To present a review 01 ethnobotanical studies concerning antimalarial plants
2. To summarise pr óposed guidelines lor stud ies on traditional herbal antimalarials
3. To present case studies 01 potentially uselul antima larial plants

Methodology
1. An attempt was made to identily as many primary ethnobotanical stud ies as possible from ma laria
endern ic countries . MEDLlNE, EMBASE, CAB , and SOCIO FILE databases were searched
systematically using the terms "traditional med icine" and "malaria", and relerences to more studies
were identified in these papers. Selected journals were searched by hand. Researchers and experts
were also contacted to supply copies of unpublished work. A database is be ing constructed of all
remed ies and plant species reportedly used for the treatment and prophylaxis 01 malaria; fevers
(including febrile convulsions) and splenomegaly. For each remedy, data recorded included the
plant species and part(s) used, method of preparation, route of administration , dose, frequency, and
duration , contraind ications, and traditional use(s) . Conservation information was lound by consulting
the 2002 IUCN Red Data book online (http://www.redl ist.org).
Each species was assigned an "IVmal" (Importance Value for the treatment 01malaria) according to
how widely its use was reportee. Th is scoring system was first developed lor use at a locallevel by
Learnan (1995) , with values 1-4. We have extended this scoring system to app ly at an international
level by adding values 5-8 (see table 1).

2. An international network of researchers working on trad itional herbal med icines lor malaria (RITAM)
was lormed in 1999, and now has over 200 members Irom over 30 countries. Working groups were
lormed, and international meetings organised, to draft and refine guidelines for studies on traditional
antimalarial plants. .

3: Syste'T'atic Iiterature reviews have been conducted on a small number of antimalarial plants with
high importancevalues. Some of these findings will be summarised. .

Résults
1. 94 original ethnobotanical publications have been included to date , concerning 33 tropical countries.

-Overall, 1277 species .frorn 160 families have been reported for the treatment of malaria and/or
fevers. Of these,five were endangered and 13 vulnerable. Th is data set is sti ll incomplete, as there
are rnany more studi~s:whichhave yet to be included in the database.
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Table 1: Number of plant species according to "IVmal " identified so tar,
IVmal No species Oefinition I

? 849 Insufficient data
1 - 95 reported once in a single ethnobotanical survev
2 30 reported twice in one community
3 6 reported at least three times in one communitv
4 42 reoorted in more than one communitv !
5 91 reported in more than one survev, in the same countrv
6 106 reported in more than one countrv, in the same continent
7 47 reported in two continents -
8 11 reported in three continents

(

2. Guidel ines have been produced for the follow ing types of study:
a. Ethnobotanical stud ies
b. Precl inical efficacy stud ies
c. Safety studies
d. Clínical case reports, cohort studies, and randomised controlled trials

These will be summarised in the presentation.

3. Systematic reviews have been prepared on the follow ing traditional antimalarials , and some of
the data will be summarised .

a. Cinchona spp
b. . Artemisia annua
c. Azad irachta indica
d. Oichroa febr ifuga
e. Cryptolepis sangu inolenta
1. Strychnos myrtoides
g. "Malaria]"
h. "Ayush 64"

Conclusions
Over 1200 species of plants are used traditionally for the treatment of malaria and fevers. Some ot
thee are used independently in different tropical areas. There is some evidence from laboratory
studies for their efficacy. but good quality clinical studies are needed before their use can be
recommended. Meanwhile . conservation of endangered and vulnerable species is a priority.
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L12 - Legal markets and traditional medicinal knowledge in Brazil:
Implications of language, Iaws and market ldecloqy,

Charles R. Clemen t, Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia - INPA, Cx . Postal 478 , 6901 1
970 Manaus, Amazonas, Brasil , cc lernent ea ínpa .qov.br

Any discuss ion 01 legal issues about traditional knowledge , especially the very visible medic inal
plant com ponent , must start with the Convention on Biological Oiversity (CBO 1992), which attempted
to stimu late conservation, sustainable use and equitable sharinq 01 benelits derived Irom biodiversity
and associated traditional knowledge in two ways 01 interest to us here. In the Preamble , the CBO
aflirms that States have sovereign rights ove r the biological resources with in the ir l rontiers.- Belore
the CBO's ratil icat ion, these were considered common property and , in the case 01 genetic resources,
a common heritage 01 humankind. The CB O essentially "enclosed" th is common property and
translorme d it into national property, with the expecta tion that nations would assume the respons ibility
to conserve, use and share this resource, thus avoiding the "tragedy 01 the commons". This action
only makes sense, however, within the dominant pol itical-eco nom ic ideolcigy 01 developed nat ions,
while in the periphery 01 the developed world , where the majority 01 the remain ing biod iversity,
especi ally genetic resources ano trad itional knowledge, is located, this sense is less evident because
the mechan isms to guarantee its l unct ion are absent or rudimentary. When mechanisms are absent,
benel its tend to Ilow to the local and national elites, rather than being shared equ itably .
In Article 2, the CBO delines "Biological resources" as including "genetic resources, organisms or
parts thereol , pópulations , or any othe r biot ic component 01 ecosystems with actu al or potential use
or value lo r humanity." It lurther delines "Genetic resources" as "genetic material 01 actual or potential
value", whe re "Genetic material' is "any mat er ial 01plant,a nimal, microbial or othe r origin containing
lunctional units 01 heredity ." It is curious that genet ic resource s have value but no use! These
del initions are quit e diflerent lrom those previously used by the Food and Agricultu re Organ ization
and other institutions. The term "resource" implies both use and value, wh ich makes up íor the lack
01 use 01 gene tic resources as delined. However, the term "potential" is much more problematic.
Potential mea ns to "have the capacity Ior existence but not yet existing." The use 01 th is word
essentially translorms all biodiversity intobiolog ica l resou rces and then immediately into genetic
resources, with the expectation that they would be conserved because 01 the use or value inherent
in the word "resource", but neither use nor value exists Ior the majority, since the majority only has
potential. This was an attempt to use law to create market value, hence guaranteeing use and
conservation, at least in the minds 01 the authors 01 the CBO. When combined with the enclosure,

, lollowed by privat izat ion ; inherent in the Preamble. it is valid to doubt whether there will be equitable
sharing ól benelits.
Curiously, the CBO does not deline trad itional knowledge, although recogn izing their great importance.
Brazil's MP 2186 (see below) corrected th is fa iling : "Associated traditional knowledge" is "individual
or collective inlormation or practice of the ind igenous community or local community, with real or
potential value , associated with genetic her itage". This del init ion does not explain where this trad itional
know iedge comes Irom , wh ich is an integral part 01 dec iding who should share any benelits derived
lrom it, and also includes the problematic word "potential". One interesting definition 01 trad itiona l
knowledge is that it is "the intersection 01 two dimensions: presuppositions or unquestioned cultural
truths : and the practices and experiences 01 living in a specific environment".·While the 2nd dimension
is easily detined geographically, the 1st is extremely problematic, since unquestioned cultural truths
tend to have important time depths and wide geographical distributions.11 we are to privatize traditional
knowledge, even while attempting to share benefits, how widely must we spread the benelit net to
capture all those who accept these unquestioned cultural truths? Unfo rtunately, neither the CBO nor
the Brazilian MP 2186 oflers assistance in answering this question.
In the Pre~.mble , the -CBO acknowledges "that substantial investments are required to conserve
biological diversity", butsays nothing about the substantial investments necessary-to transform
"potential" into use or valu é, certainly expecting that nations, businesses and entrepreneurs would
take up this task . Aqain.this expectation might make sense in a developed nation , but in the per iphery
it is not c1earthat it makes sense and , in tact, experience has shown that investments.are fewer than
expected. A further problern is that an equ itab le sharing 01 benelits is rather unlikely when a resou rce
has been prívatízed. This 'has always been especially true of the pharmaceutical industry, a majo r
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market force and R&D pract itione r, and a perceived threat to sovere ignty over genetic resources
and trad itional knowledge in the periphery. Th is perception appears to be due to confus ion between
"pote ntial"and real , and how "potential" can be transformed into use or value in a market.

. The CBO appears to expect that the power of the market in our modern corporate capitalist economic
system (or ideology?) will act to conserve, sustainably use and share benefits der ived from biodiversity.
Given 20'hcentury exper iences, this is a rather fantastic expectation. Biodiversity is important because
of its var iabi lity in genes, spe cies and ecosystems, but markets are not interested in variabili ty, they
demand uniformity, although they will accept numerous uniform products. The Rio+10 conference
in Jo hannesburg, South Africa in 2002 showe d the fragil ity of the CBO's reason ing and highl ighted
the continued loss of genetic resources, traditional knowledge and biodiversity in general. Nonetheless,
the CBO's internationallegal framework was and is used to develop nat iona llegal frameworks in the
periphery, many of wh ich continue to enclose and open the way to privat ization of these resources.
In Braz il, the effort to iriternalize the CBO was initia lly led by Senato r Marina Silva, of Acre, now
Minister of the Environment, and was publ ically discussed for nearly 5 years. Unfortunately, the
current legal fram eworl< was cobbled together (without the Senato r's collaborat ion) in response to a
mu ltination al company's plans to obtain access and invest in Braz il's biodiversity, hen'ce thre aten ing
to privat ize a part of Brazi l's sovereign genetic resources.
The Prov isional Act 2186 (MP 2186-16, 2001 : originally MP 2052, 2000) was written in response to
a propo sed cont ract between Novartis (now part of Syng enta) and BioAmazón ia (a quasi-publ ic
NGO aff iliated wi th the Minist ry of the Envi ronment) that was contested as being incompatible with
the equitable -sharing-of -benefits ph iloso phy of both the CBO and Senator Ma rina Silva 's propo sal
for the Brazil ian law (PL 305, 1995). The word "potential", combined with the poweroí Novart is' R&O
investment capacity, created the perception that great wealth was being accessed for a pittance
(US$3 mi llion for 3000 samples of microorganisms of unknown value or use). As a result , the MP
2186 focused on controll ing access through a set of bureaucrat ic hurdles that only large companies,
like Novartis,could handle. What an ironic resu lt, although this is in line with' expectations about
enclosure and privat izat ion in the periphery.
The MP 2186 created , and Oecree 3945 (2001) defined and institutionalized, the Genetic Her itage
Management Counci l (CGEN) that would regul ate the hurdles , authorize access and over- see benefit
sha ring derived from Brazilian genetic reso urces and associated traditional knowledge. As initia lly
def ined , the Council was top-heavy with Ministerial representatives with little or no prior knowledge
of the Council's sub ject matter. A few public R&O institutions were given seats also, but did not have
enough we ight to counterbalance that of the Min istr ies. Representatives of subsistence farmers and
fishermen , indigenous groups, rubber tappers and other trad itional peoples who actually use and
conserve genetic resources and have associated trad itional knowledge were not included in the
Council until Senator Marina Silva became Minister (January 2003). The or iginal composition of the
Council , however, was in line with expectations about enclosure and privatization in the per iphery.
Add itionally, "over- seeinq benefit sharing" meant that benefits will flow to a federal government
fund , which will then disperse benefits. In the per iphery, bureaucratic costs of such a fund are sure
to exceed benefits in the foreseeable future .
Fede ral and state governments , the ir agenc ies and institutions tend to be the major sources of
investment in R&D in the periphery, especially with qenetic resources and traditionatknowledge. In
Brazil, a small but grow ing number of companies are start ing to invest, mostly based on info rmat ion
generated by public institutions. However, the hurdles created by the MP 2186 were too high and too
numerous for these public R&O institut ions to manage, even with the creation of institutionall icenses
to practice R&O with geneticresources and traditional knowledge, so public R&O is reputed to have
slowed since the publication of the MP 2186, although there is no hard data to substantiate this
appearance.
One of the many hurdles is "prior informed consent", since this requires scouting expeditions by a
team of social and natural scientists, whe re the social scientists decode the natural scientists' plans
fo r the local community to then decide about access to both qenetic .resources .and trad itional
knowledge. Oarrell Posey wrote that the negotiation of an agreed upon meaning for words and
concepts between members of different groups within a society o,r between members of different
societies (e.g. , ind igenou5, traditional and modern) can be a long complex process. Honestly obta ining
prior informed consent is thus a very difficult process. Scouting expedit¡~ns of this type are also
incompatible wi th public fund ing of R&O in the periphery. They are ~ompatlble , however, with major
private investment, opening the way t or furt her privat ization of national resources.
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In response to constant pressure from the R&D community in Brazil, the government recently
publ ished Decree 4946 (2003). Although still based on the MP 2186, this decree was designed to
lower the hurdles for Brazilian R&D institutions to access genetic resources and trad itiona l knowledge.
Whethe r CGEN and Ibama (Brazil' s national environmental protection agency) will regulate th is
Decree expeditiously and uniformly across the country rema ins to be seen .
Many of the public R&D insti tut ions c1aim that theytwant access to genetic resources and traditional
knowledge for purely scienti fic reasons . Unfortunate ly. pure science related to resources is extremely
rare in the mod ern world , so it is appropriate to ques tion how the pure scien tists will guarantee
Brazilian sovereignty over these resources at the sam e time that they guarantee lu ture equitable
sharing 01 ben ef its Ior those who offe r their tradit ional knowledge. Alter all, th is is the same R&D
community that is notoriously lax at protecting its own intellectual property rights . In a global sc ientilic
soci ety, those who don 't protect the ir rights lose them , either to the public domain or to competitors
in the central economies . Either way , loss 01rights over genetic resources and trad it ional knowledge
lorecloses the option of equitable sharing of benelits in the pe riphery.
On top of Ihis, Brazilian investm ent s in the rational use of its genetic resources and trad itional
knowledge are insuff icient to take advantag e of the numerous obvious opportun ities available ,
especiall y the trad itionally used medicinal plants. Filteen thousand research groups have been
iden tified by the Brazilian National Research Council (CNPq), of which 41% work with some aspect
01 biodiversi ty and its associated tradi tiona l knowledge. However, on ly 3.9% of these 15,000 wo rk in
Amazon ia, the main focus 01expectations about sustainab ly using biod ivers ity and sharing its benefits.
The number that work directly on traditional med icinal knowledge is unknown , but knowledgeable
sources suggest that it is much smaller than the number working in Amazonia . With th is investment
priority, biodiversity wi ll continue to have "potential", but use and value will continue to "not yet
exist".
Unless we c1early understan d the implications of the words and concep ts we use , laws will not be
able to save biod ive rsity nor assure the equ itab le sharing of any benefits we hope to derive from it.
As a consequence, the medicinal and aromatic plants that are the focus of this mee ting wi ll con tinue
to be privatized for the benefit of the new owners of the intellectual property righ ts that flow from

them .
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L13 - Ethnobotany and benefit sharing in the context of ,technological innovation.

Elaine Elisabetsky
Laboratário de Etnolarmacologia, Departamento de Farmacologia ICBS , Universidade Federal do
Rio Grande do Sul , Av. Sarmento Leite 500~202 , 90046-900, Porto Aleg re, RS, Brasil.
elisabetsky@vortex.ufrgs.br .

Intellectual capital is the critical resource in the current global economy. The capabil ity 01 generate,
have access to and rapidly organize the new knowledge, converting it into quality processes and
products in the market is, today, the most important competitive advantage 101' industrial development.
Brazil not on ly houses a monumental biodiversity, but also a diversity 01 ethnicities with different
traditions and cultural heritage. Ethn icities are characterized by specific cultures, and cultures are
prominently inl luent in systems 01 agriculture, med icine , hyg iene, beauty and well being. Cons idering
that various categories 01 economic activ it ies (industry, commerce and service) incorporate
biodivers ity components in its business, not only biodiversity but also soc iodiversity is 01 interest 101'

technological innovation. Trad itional communities live in close contact with the environment, make
da ily use 01 specilic species lar specific purposes, with specific collecting , processing and mod es 0 1

use . The species are natural , but the products associated with these species are a product of hum an
knowledge . The Brazilian sociodivers ity should be looked upon as an advantage in global economy
given that it stores a vast knowledge base that can be developed from the R&D perspective.
Bioprospecting activities are no longer Iimited to the pharmaceutical industry, and now inclu ces
industrial activ ities as diverse as biological control, bioremediation, construction engineering.
environmental mon itoring, mining and industrial materials, where a var iety of sp écies com ing Irom
an array 01 habitats provide a service, a product 01' a model 01' inspi ration 101'a new product. Even 1I
historically dominated by companies based on the first world , Table 1 illustrates such activities in
developing countries . Interestingly, in every case traditional knowledge is valued ; and issues 01

sustainability (certilication) and benelit sharing are contemplated . .
Despite its recognized richness in biod iversity and a well established scientilic community, the use
on biodivers ity by Brazilian R&D is nearly incipient: according to Luc ia R. Fernandes (National
Institute 01 Technology, RJ) among the 1.119 plant species object 01 patents in the majar internalional
patent offices (USAPO, JAPO, EPO and WIPO), only 0,48% 01 the associated 418 companies are
Brazilian . That is in contrast, 101' example, with the 19 patents required by Shisedo on Brazilian
species only ! This narrow uti lization 01 our own resources is still more striking if one compares the
success rate 01 drug research programs collecting at random 01' based on traditional knowledge, as
shown at Table 2. W ith anticancer candidates, the percentage 01 act ive genus/species citod in
ethnomed ical Iiterature is consistently twice as much as 101' at random screening (Spujt e Pcrduc,
.1976). Regarding antivirals, plant collections associated with traditional use result ert in !, times
more hits in comparison with at random samples (Vl ietinck, e Van Den Berghe , 199'1). 0'1 ;0 da.a
trorn Shaman Pharmaceuticals, using ethnopharmacotoqy as the central axis ot its DO prc qram.
corroborate the advantage obs erved in academic stud ies within the industrial context (Carlson e¡ al ,
1997; Oubré et al , 1997).
New laws that govern research with biodiversity and bioprospecting are articulated in three
primary sources: international treaties (eg , Biod iversity Convention), national laws (in Brazil, l .ei
de Acesso a Recursos Genéticos e Conhecimentos Tradicionais) and self-regulation ruled tl}/

professional associations (ethics and conduct codes). In all these spheres the legitimacy 01

benelit sharing among players is recognized , in general with provisions for immediatc, rnodium
and long term benelit sharing. Benefit sharing is nof necessarily monetary, and aims to adequate
the community to a long term commercial relationship, if 01 mutual interest. .
This presentation discusses the value 01 traditional knowledge in R&!J programs and the diverse
Iorms 01 benelit sharing. Tile promotion 01 bioprospecting, aconornic development and
conservation 01 biodiversity requires the development 01 new and creative ,legal trames and
economic initiatives that value the sociobiodiversity in its many 'dlmensions . . ~
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Tabela 1. Examples of industrial aetivities assoeiated with biod iversity.

Canpany's Country Year* Number Number SaJes Ethnomedical Benefit P1ant
name of of plant 2002 leads Sharing Certification#. (

Products speCles ' (US1M) PoIicy
Axxon USN Nigeria 1999 12 10 No! ./ ./ ./

Biopharm available
Ine.
Centroflora Brazil 1998d 450 21u 21.5 ./ ./ ./

Flora Brazil 191 2 40 69 1.1 ./ ./ ,/ 1
I

rv1edicina! I
Phytonova Soulh Africa 1999 04 03 0.2 ./ ./ ./

1Ud.

* Year when company became operat ional , or a when the "biodiversity" line star ted.
# Ce rtificati on refe rs to eithe r the acc epted NTFP certification of sustainably collected or the
companies individual strat egies to ensure and stimulate that the species acq uired by the
company are properly planted .
-The comp any was found ed in 1957; biodive rsity pol lee implemented in 1998; btop selling spec ies
(80% of sales).
c30 herbal drugs, 8 food supplements , 7 phytocosmetics

Tabela 2. Hit rates in ethnomedica l and at random collections in diverse drug development
programs.

Inst itut ion Country Program Ethnopharmacolo- Hits At random Hits
gy oriented Plant % Plant %
Collection Collect ion

NCI USA Anticancer Arrow poison 52.2 10.4
Fish poison 38.6 10.4
Nematodes 29.3 10.4

NCI USA Ant iv iral 15.0 1.6
Antwerp Univ Bélq ica Antiv iral 25 .0 5.0
Shaman USA Ant iv iral Citomeqalovirus 8.2 Herpes 0.013

Inf luenza 1.6
Shaman USA Diabetes ' 39.0*

57.0**
UFMG Brasil Malaria 18.0 0.0 7
Walter Reed USA Malaria 70.0

'in vitro; .. in vivo
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L14 - Ecocrop and EcoPort, and their relationship to ~edicinal plants.

Peter Griffee

Crop and Gra ssland Service, Plant Product iori and Protection Division, Agricu ltural Departrnent,
FAO, 00 100 Rome, Italy

Ecocrop - the FAO crop environmental requ irements database can be applied to fou r principal tasks.
It can : identify plants for a specified environment, growth habit, def ined use e.g. med icinal or aromatic
and identify plants by a defined des cription . lt is available on CD-ROM and on the Internet at URL:
http ://ecocrop.fao.org/.

Very Iittle basi c information is supplied on the spe cies in Ecocrop. However, once a plant is cho sen
- a direc t link exists to EcoPort . (http://www.ecoport .org).

FAO formed a con sor tium with the University of Florid a (UF) and the National Museum of Natu ral
Histo ry of the Smithson ian Inst itution (SI) in the USA , to bu ild EcoPort: a service with ecology as

• cause and uses the pool ed information power and institutional per spectives and mandates of FAO,
UF and SI as a foundation to exploit and deliver the bene fits of the Internet. At present 180 sponsors
and ove r 500 editors contribu te to on-line inform ation .

Eco Port went pub lic on 1 .January 2000 and in June 2004, 370 ,000 entity records were establ ished ,
including 88,000 plants. There are ove r 553,000 references, 120 slide shows , 55 ,000 glossary terms,
37,000 pictu res , 440 meth odologies , 80 taxonomic keys, 1560 Interactive tables , etc.

We now have record s on over 500 plants wh ich (also) have med icinal prop erties plus descript ions,
cult ivation , constituents, pharmacology etc and pictu res . Th is PowerPoint presentation shows the
power of the 'knowledge sponge'.

Each con tribu tor receives a username and password that enables us to wr ite information into the
shared database, much as a group of authors write chapters for a book , except that the 'book' we are
writing is a public database on the Internet. Th is process uses met hods and too ls invented at FAO
which allow ed ito rs (not only webmasters) to write Hypertext directiy.

Data quality is ma intained by the same process of peer rev iew that has kept scientific publishing
go ing ever since it started by automatic ema il not ificat ion to supervisors. Each contributor's shared
information is displayed under a banner and logo that reflects ownership and responsibility, and we
clearly dernonstrated that shar ing and generosity does not thre aten identity.

As we all put sharing ahead of copyr ight and many othe r territorial aspects that unnecessarily increase
the transaction costs associated with using data, our pooled know ledge grew very rap idly.

Many of these medicinal plant records need editors . Please contact peter.griffee @fao .org if interested.
You are invited to join the EcoPort community.
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L15 - BIOprospecTA - Sao Paulo State bioprospecting network associated
with the BIOTAlFAPESP Programme.

Carlos Alfredo Joly
Departamento de Bot ánica/Hs - Univ. Estad ual derC ampinas/UNICAMP C.P. 6109, 13083-970 -
Campinas/SP, Brasil. E.Ma il: g oly@unica m...Q. br .

Undou btedly, biological diversity possesses a priceless intrinsic value. Each specie is the unique
result 01 the evolu tionary proc ess, as is the relationship among spec ies and 01 these with the
environment. Biological divers ity also posse sses value Ior the services that it renders (Ior instance,
main tenance 01the hydrological cycle , pollinator 's populations, etc.) and Ior its scientil ic, educati onal,
cultural , recreational and aesthetic meaning. .
But it is important to keep in mind that biological diversity has also an extremely high economic
value. The growing world market 01 biotech products is estimated in approximately US$ 400 billion.
In spite 01 occupy ing the top 01 the list 01 biod iversity rich coun tries, with approximately 20% 01 all
species 01 the Earth (7.000 specie s 01 verteb rates , 55.000 species 01 higher plants, 2.000.000 01
species 01 invert ebrate , and an unknown amount 01 species 01 microorganisms) , the Brazilian share
in this market is still very low, something around US$ 500 million.
The economic potential 01 the sustainable use 01 the Brazilian biodiversity is incalculable! How
many times have we heard this statement? However, it seems that this "potential" never becomes
effective . WHY?
In spite 01 highly reliable, the inlormation available on our biological patrimony is generally Iragmented,
disperse, 01 diffic ult access and , consequently, underused. Besides, as a consequence 01the lack 01
an updated cartograph ic base , the locat ion 01 the points 01collection 01 basic inlormation, as the
inventories 01 species, is usually inaccurate.
The great challenge is to systematise the collect ion, the storage and the integration 01 this inlormation,
using tool s such as remote sensing, geoprocessing and bioinlormatics.
Created officially in March , 1999 , the Research Program on Conservation and Sustainable Use 01
the Biodiversity 01 the State 01Sao Paulo , named BIOTNFAPESP - The Virtual Biodivers ity Institute
(www.biota .org.br) is the result 01 a prior per iod 01 three years 01 articulation 01 the Scientil ic
Commun ity. Since the prog ram has been officia lly estab lished, the scient il ic community has been
working in an articulated manner on stud ies concern ing the cha racte risat ion, conservat ion and
susta inable use 01biodivers ity 01 the State 01 Sao Paulo, with the support 01 the Scientil ic Director
01 FAPESP (José Fernando Perez) . The Program is based on the premi ses precon ized by the
Convention on Biological Diversity (CDB) .
Alter l ive years , there are 50 large research projects being developed within the Iramework 01 the
BIOTNFAPESP ProgramoAII major public Universities (USP, UNICAMP, UNESP, UFSCar), some
private universities (PUC , UNAERP, UNISANTOS) research Inst itutes (such as the Instituto de
Bot ánica, Instituto Florestal, Instituto Geológico, INPE) . EMBf3APA Centers , and NGOs (such as
Instituto Socioambiental , Fundacáo SOS Mata Atl ántica, Conservation International and CRIA) are
taking part 01 the ProgramoConsidering only researchers linked w ith these institutions within the
State 01 Sao Paulo, there are approximately 400 with at least a PhD level , plus 300 graduate students.
The re are another 80 collaborators Irom other:Brazilian states and approximately 50 collaborators
Irom abroad.
The common object ive 01 the BIOTNFAPESP resea rch projects is to study the biodivers ity (using
the broadest del inition 01biodiversity as stated in the CDB ) 01the state 01 Sao Paulo seekinq: a) to
understand the processes that generate and maintain biodiversity, as well as those that can result in
its deleterious reduction; b) to standardise sampling, gath'ering and rnakinq inlormation relevant to
biodiversity conservation and sustainable use avaiiable to decis ion makers; e) to ensure íast and
free public access to this inlormation; d) to 'irnprove teaching standards on subjects related to
conservation and sustainable use 01 biod iversity.
The research projects linked to the Program are being developed to increase the academ ic knowledge
on the State 01 Sao Paulo's biod iversity and to simultaneously produce results that can be used to
improve State policies on biodiversity conservation and susta inable use. For this purpose, it was
necessary to assoc iate projects aimed at improving biological know ledge with projects seek ing the
economic use 01 species.
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AII pro jects are linked through the Environmental Information System of the BIOTA/FAPESP
(www.biota .orgobr/sia), developed by the Relerence Centre on Environmenta l Inlormation (CRIA) in
collaboration with the State University 01 Campinas (Unicamp). This system is integrated with an
electronic map base (scale 1':500000) 01 the State (www.biotaoorg.br/si a/atlas). wh ich was digitised
by the Forest Institute 01 Sao Paulo. AII inform ation is Ireely ava ilable on the Internet and is starting
lo be used by the State branches in charge 01 planning its economic development.
After establishing a standard protocol ter the biological material collected within the trame 01the BIOTAI
FAPESP Programme, it was 01 param ount importance to recover the enormous arnount 01 inlo rmation
deposited in biological co llections (historie data) 01the State 01 Sao Paulo. Focus ing on this spec il ic
target, the Programme stimulated and is supporting the project "Distributed Inlormat ion System lor
Biologica l Collec tions: Integrating Species Analyst and SinBiota (FAPESP)"
(htt.Q:/isplink.cria .org.br/). Twelve collections (3 herbaria, 2 acari, 3 l ish, 1 algae and 3 microorganism
collections) are engaged on the lirst phase 01 this project.
Wilh historical data and standardised sampling associated to a map base , there are a number 01.
tool s that may be deve loped . At the moment we are work ing in collaboration with the University 01
Kansa s on geograph ic distribution models using GARP (Genetic Algorithm lor Rule-s et Produclion ).
An enormous task to be addressed concerns authoritative taxonomic inlormation. This is lundamental
lor data input and lor searching purposes . There are a number 01 international init iatives that are
aimin g at implementing a complete catalogue 01 val id names (including synonyms and common
names) and the Biot a/Fapesp inlormation system intends to collaborate with these initiatives .
Exam ples are GBIF, and the Catal ogue 01Names (www.qbit. org), Species 2000 (www.sp2000.orq )
and ITIS, the Integrated Taxonom ic Inlormation System (www.itis.usda .qov).
A pilot projec t lor bioprospecting plant spec ies in the State 01Sao Paulo has been pioneered within
the BIOTAlFAPESP program, successlully demonstrating the viability 01 this integrated approach .
The aim is now to expand this init iative , wid ening the scale 01 organisms and bioassa ys involved ,
and integrating all research groups interested in this eftort . Th is is the scope 01 the Rede Biota de
Bioprospecciio e Bioensaios-BIOprospecTA (www.redebio.o rg.br)
In order to establish a competitive bioprospecting program in the State 01 Sao Paulo to screen
thousands 01samples, it will be necessary to adapt the local expertise to the new needs. It is true
that this networ k will not be abl é to compete with developed coun tries in the search lo r new drugs,
especially those related to "developed countries diseases". Nevertheless, we can use the large
experience 01our resea rch groups to create similar strategies to solve reg ional problems, especially
to comba t orphan diseases Iike leishrnaniasis, Chagas, malar ia and other tropical diseases . In addition,
the chem ical diversi ty 01species lrom tropical lorests is still a uselul source 01 new potential anticancer,
ant iox idant, ant ilungal, ant i-inllamatory or antibiotic cornpounds. Thus, these targets must also be
taken into consideration , due to the potential benelits that a new discovery in these areas could
bring to the Brazil ian economy.
A lirst call for proposals was made by BIOprospecTA in June/2003 and the network received 57
projects covering the following topics: a) Standard ized collection 01 biolog ical samp les (plants,
rnícroorqanisrns. , mar ine species , insects, etc .o.) and pre-processinq 01 raw rnaterials lo r the
subsequent preparation 01 extracts; b) Creation 01 a bank 01 extracts and pure compounds Irom
plants , rnicroorqanisrns, marine organ isms and other natural sources, with the required automation
and data managemen t fac ilities; c) Natural Products Chemistry : Preparation of standa rdized extracts,
I racti onation and puril ication ; d) Cha racte rizat ion 01 prom is ing extracts/compounds (NMR,
Crystallography, LC/GC-MS, etc .. .); e) Screen ing of extracts with existing in-v itre and in-vivo
bioasssays; f) Deve lopment 01 new bio-assays; part icularly those adequate for High-Throughput
Screening using small sample volumes; g) Pharmacology and toxicology of prom ising bioact ive
extracts or compounds; h) Synthesis 01 bioactive natural products and their derivatives; i) Medicinal
chemistry and drug design applied to the development of prornisinq compounds; j) Development of
a database structure for the data processing of the programo These projects are now beinq evaluated
by FAPESP's Scientific Directory. . ' . .. " -
Last , but not least, the BIOTAlFAPESP Prog ramme launched an electronic peer reviewed journal ,
BIOTA NEOTROPICA (www.biotaneotropica.orq.br) to publish research results relevant to biodiversity
characterisat ion , conservation and sustainab le use in the N~atropical regian, obta ined within the
Iramework 01 the BIOTAlFAPESP Program or not. .
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ISMAP0311 - Brazilian Ginseng [Pfaffia g/omerata (Spreng.) Pedersen] Germplasm
Ex-situ Conservation.

Alves . Rosa de B. N.; Mendes, Rui A.; Mendes, Marta A.; Carne iro , Regina M.D .G.; Silva ,
Dijalma B.; Cardoso, Luc iene D.; Salornáo, Anton ieta N.; Vieira, Robe rto F.

Embrapa Recursos Genéticos e Biotecnologia, Caixa Postal 02372, Bras ilia, DF, Brazil. Email:
rbelem @cenargen.embrapa.br

Fáfia (Pfaffia glamerata) is a large, shrubby ground vine, which has a deep root system . It grow s
mainly in the borders of Paraná river , and predatory collection has greatly reduced its natural
populations . Pfaffia is known as "brazi lian ginseng", since it is widely used as an adaptogen for
many ailments and to promote weekness, much like American and Asian ginseng (Panax spp. ).
This act ion is att ributed to the anabol ic agent, beta-ecdysterone, as well as three novel ecdysteroid
glycosides, which are found in high amounts in Pfaffia roots . The root of Pfaffia also contains about
11% saponins. These saponins include a group of novel chem icals called pfaffosides as well as
pfaff ic acids, glycosides, and nortriperpenes. These sapon ins have c1 inically demonstrated the abil ity
to inhibit cultured tumor cell melanomas and help to regulate blood sugar levels.
In 2001 , Embrapa Genetic Resources and Biotechnology, in collaboration with the Emater Paraná
(Paraná State Rural Assistance Coorporation) , and Sao Paulo State University (Unesp), Botucatu ,
has launched a field expedition collecting 15 access ions, includ ing more than 200 hundred individuals,
all over the borders of the rivers Paraná, Ivaí, and Paranapanema, including areas from Mato
Grosso do Sul , Paraná and Sao Paulo states.
This material has been deposited in both field and in vitro germplasm collection. Preliminary studies
on seed germinat ion has showed a germinat ion percentage from 12 to 67% and 9,6 to 12,5% relative
humidity. A protoco l for in vitraconservation for Pfaffia access ions was estab lished , and ten populations
conta ining 80 individuals have been deposited in our in vitre collection. A field collect ion has been
establ ished at Embrapa Genetic Resources and Biotechnology, and morphologica l and chem ical
descriptors will be appl ied. A preliminary survey has showed a presence of pathogenic fungi and
root-knot nematodes. Septaria spot was detected in leaves of P. glametara and Meloidogyne incognita ,
M. javanlca and Melaidogyne sp. has been detected in roots. Germplasm collection will be usefu l to
found sources of pathogenic fung i and nematode resistence.

Keywords: Pfaffia g/amerata, Genetic Resources, Conservation ,
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ISMAP0043 - Buddleja globosa Hope: Variability in natural populations and
cultivated progenies.

Hermine Voqel' , Paula .Jeldres", Brigitte Maass", Iván Razmilic", José San Martirr ' , Ursula 00115

f

1 Facultad de Ciencias Agrarias , Universidad de Talca, Casilla 747 , Talca, Chile; hvogel@utalca.cl
21nstitute for Crop and Animal Production in the Tropics, Georq-Aucust-Universit át Grisebachstr.6,
0-37077 Góttingen, Germany; bmaass@gwdg.de
3 Instituto de Química de Recursos Naturales, Universidad de Talca, Casilla 747 , Talca , Chile;
iva raz @utalca.cl 1

4 Instituto de Bioloqía Vegetal y Biotecnología, Universidad de Talca, Casilla 747, Talca, Chile;
jsanmart @utalca.cl
5 Facultad de Ciencias Forestales, Universidad de Talca , Casilla 747, Talca , Chile; udoll@utalca.c1

Buddleja globosa is a med icinal shrub native to Chile with the common name "Matico". lts leaves,
principally used for wound and ulcer healing , are mostly harvested from the wild . In each of three
wild populations locáted bétween latitudes 35 and 38°S twenty individuals were randomly chosen to
study different morphological characters, such like plant height and width , stem diameter, leaf length,
width, form , density, and angle , teeth in margin, internodes length , inflorescence number and diameter,
number of flowers , peduncle length, presence of resins , stipules and lateral buds, abundance of
pilosity, leaf colour and contents 01 tann íns and f1avonoids in the leaves . Progen ies of the three wild
populations and 01 three individuals found in home gardens were cultivated in a random design in
Universidad de Talca (Iatitude 35°S) and evaluated at the same moment as the natural populations .
In most quantitative characters, i.e. plant height and width , leaf length , density and angle, inflorescence
number, diameter and peduncle length , siqnificant differences between natural populations were
found , whereas the ind ividuals of the same population did not differ significantly among them. No
significant differences among populations were found for leaf width and most qualitative characters,
such like presence of resin, lateral buds, abundance of pilosity on the upper side of the leaves, form
of the leaf margin and inflorescence. The characters presence of stipules and presence of leaves in
the raceme differed between the natural populations, whereas the individuals of the same population
showed no significant differences. In the cultivated progenies differences between plant origins
where found for the followinq characters: plant height, stern diameter, leaf length, width , density,
and angle, number of teeth in the margin of the leaves, internode length, presence of stipules and
lateral buds, abundance of pilosity on the upper and lower side 01 the leaves, form of the leaf margin
and leaf colour. Flowering characters could not be evaluated in the plantation. AII quantitative
characters suffered significant variation by different irrigation treatments, whereas the quantitative
characters where not affected, with the exception of the presence of resin oThe presence of stipules
was found to be the only character determined genetically without being apparently affected by
environmental factors. We observed that the most southern origin adapted only with diffiéulties to
the cultivation conditions, whereas it showed a normal behaviour in its natural habitat. The characters
of agronomic interest where only evaluated in the plantatiori . The wild origins generally showed less
leaf yield than the progenies of home garden plants, No differences could be observed in flavonoid
and tannin content inleaves of different plant origin, neither in the natural habitat nor in the cultivated
progenies.

Keywords: Matico, morphology, flavonoids, tannins
Acknowledgements: Thanks to FIA (Project W V99-0-S-032) and Universidad de Talca for financial
support of the present research
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ISMAP0220 - Chemical characterization of Mint (Mentha spp.) germplasm at Federal
District, Brazil.

Gracindo. Lígia A. M. B.' ; Grisi, Mara C. M.' ; Silva, Dijalma B.' ; Alves, Rosa B. N.'; Bizzo , Humberto
R.2; Vieira, Roberto F.'

' E m bra pa Recursos G en éticos e Biotecnologia , e .p. 023 72 , Bra silia, D .F , 70770-900.
rfvie ira @cenargen .embrapa.br
2 Embrapa Agroindústria de Alimentos, Rio de Janeiro, RJ

The main goal of this work was to evaluate and compare Mint genotypes (Mentha spp .) at the Brazil
Federal District conditions. Twenty-five genotypes introduced from Purdue University, USA collection
and one Brazilian genotype were analyzed based on the following character s: Leal fresh and dry
weight, volatile oil content and relative percentage of oil constituints. Voucher specimens of each
genotype included in our experiments were collected , dried and stored at the Embrapa Geneti c
Resources and Biotechnology (CEN) . Leaves were harvested, bulked, weighted and placed in a
paper bag , and dried in a forced-air drier at 38°C for 3 days for oil analysis . The essential oil was
extracted by hidrodestilation in a modified Clevenger apparatus, in a 2 L flask during one hour. The
collected and stored oil was analyzed by gas chromatography using FID and gas chromatography
connected to mass spectrometry, to characterize the chemical composition of each genotype. The
parameters were evaluated statistically using SAS program by Tukey test, at level of 5% probability.
The geno types showed a different behavior for each characters evaluateci. "Hillary's Sweet Lemo n"
(Mentha sp.) showed the highe st values for fresh and dry weight , 23,7 %, 24,1% and 15,5% higher
when compared to the second genotype. The genotype "Japanese Field Mint" prese nted the highest
content of essential oil (4 ,17%) .and genotypes: "Chinese Mint", "Grapefruit Mint", "Persian Mint
Field" and "Eau de Cologne" showed the highest production of essential oil per hectare, 75,0 Uh a,
67 ,1 Uha, 53,6 Uha e 50,5 Uha, respectively. Twenty-six genotypes of Mentha had been chem ical
evaluated, being detected as main constituents: 1,8-cineole, carvone, limonene, linalcol , linaly l
acetate, menthol , menthone, menthyl acetate, and piperitenone oxide. The genotypes showed
between 20 ("Bergamot" - Mentha gracilis) and 66 ("Green Curly Mint " - Mentha piperita) essential
oil constituents. Some genotypes were found to have essential oils with a high content of a particular
constituent, like piperitone oxide (74,4% in "Pineapple Mint" - M. suavelons), carvone (72,5% in
"Chinese Mint" - M. canadensis) and linalool (67,9% in "Ginger Mint" - M. arvensis) .

Keywords: chemical characterization , genetic resources, essential oil, Mentha spp .
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ISMAP0145 .: Comparative Anatomiéal Study of Anemopaegma arvense Mart.
. (Bignoniaceae), from different regions of savanna from Sao Paulo, S.P., Brazil.

Mauro, Claudia' ; Rinald i, Renata B.2; Pere ira, Ana Maria>
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1.Botany Prolessor and Coordinator of.the "Farmacia Viva" Project, in Faculdades "Oswaldo Cruz".
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Anemopaegma arvense Mart. , popularly known in Braz il as "catuaba", is a shrub Irom the
Bignon iaceae lam ily, native to the region 01 "cerrado", a savanna - Iike lormation l rom central and
southeas t regi ons 01 Brazil. Considering that it is a certili ed druq , described in the Brazilian
Pharmacopoeia and used by the population as aph rodisiac , it is important to establish its taxon omic
characte rist ics lor complete morphological and anatomica l identili cation.
The objec tive 01the present work was to investigate the anatomy 01 4 individuals 01Anemopaegma
arvense, collected in different regions 01 savanna, 01 the state 01 Sao Paulo, to characterize the
species unequivocally. The material was taxonomicall y classil ied by Prot. Dr. Marcos de Ass is, Irom
the Botany Oepartment 01 Unesp lrom Rio Claro.
Stems and leaves were l ixed with a mixture 01ethanol, acetic acid and phormaldeide and stored in
ethan ol 70%. Histo logical preparations were obtained man ual ly, with transversal sect ions 01 the
stem and transversal anáparaderm ic sectio ns 01the leal. The sections were subm itted to discoloration
in sodium hypochlorite , lollowed by staining with alcian blue and bas ic luchsin. Sem ipermanent
slides wer e obtained , with glycerin between the slides and the preparation. Microscope analysis was
carried out on a Coleman binocular microscope , and photom icrographs were obtained with a Karl
Ze iss Jena Microscope. -
Ana lys is 01 the anatomical characteristics 01 leal blades , petioles and stems conlirmed that it was
poss ible to identily and dist ingu ish the 4 individuals stud ied , through the leal morphology, quan tity
and morphology 01sclerenchyma l ibers below the cortex region, in the stem , pres ence and quantíty
01non-glandular trichomes, and aspect 01 scle renchyma l ibers surround ing the vascul ar rngion 01
the leal blade .
The samples analysed were lo rmerly subm itted to chem ical analysis with triterpenes and to molecu lar
analysis with RAPO , showing little difference between the lour accesses. For this motive, the
anatomical differentiation, thus del ivered, is especia lly signil icat ive. '
This study will proceed, with the anatomical analysis 01 a larger sample 01 each access. Ths-r ¡-m:c :-¡j
work is part 01 a multidisciplinary research , lrom the Biota Project, involving the characteuzatíon 01
acce sses 01 Anemopaegma arvense.
We wish to thank Faculdades "Oswaldo Cruz" Ior l inancing the Project "Farmacia Viva" and tor the
lellowship granted to the student Renata B. Rina ldi.
We also thank Dr. Ana Mar ia Pere ira , from UNAERP, for technical and financial help.

Keywords: catuaba, Bignoniaceae, anatomical markers, savanna'Ilora.
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ISMAP0041 - Comparative study of the essential oil from leaves and flower stems of
Espeletia schultzii at different blooming stages and at three dítterent altitudes from

the Venezuelan Andes.

- lba ñez, J . , 2Usubillaga, A.

'Postgrado Interdisciplinario en Qu ímica Ap licada, Universidad de los Andes, Mérida, Venezuela
(ximenae @yahoo.com ).
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Espeletia schultzii (Espeletiinae, Asteraceae) is a widely distributed endemic polycarpic cau lirosette,
with den se ly hairly leaves that grows between 2600 and 4200 m of altitude in the Venezuelan
Andes. The plant has strongly aromatic leaves. A previous phytochemical study reported the isolation
of (-)-kaur-9( 11 )-16-dien-19-oic acid , 15-a-hydroxy-(-)-kaur-16-en-19-oic acid and 15-a-acetoxy
kaur-16-en-19 oic acid . No studies on the composition of the essential oil have been reported so the
scope of this work was to analyze the essential oil of th is plant collected at three different "paramos"
(Culata 2800 m, Osos 350 0 m and Pico Aguila 4100 m) and at different blooming stages. The oils
were obtained by hydrodistillation and the analyses were carried out on a Hewlett Packard GC -MS
system fitted with a 30 mlong HP-5MS capi llary column . Temperature was prog rammed from 60 to
260 °C at 4°C/min. Monoterpene hydrocarbons constituted the most abundant fract ion (80-97%) ,
mean wh ile oxyge nated monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes occurred in small proportions. The most
abundant compounds were myrcene, a -pinene and a -phellandrene. It was found that the first two
components wer e more abundant in the oi ls of sam ples from Culata and Osos (a -pinene:18- 25%,
myrcene: 9-25%) than from Pico Ag uila (a -pinene:13-17%, myrcene: 3-8%.). They were found in
larger proportions in the ílowerinq sta lks than in the leaves. In contrast a -phellandrene was more
abundant in the oil of plants from Pico Aguila (39-54%) than from Culata and Osos (14-25% and 17
20%, resp ectively). Futhermore it was found in larger proportions in leaves than in flowerinq stalks.
a -Thujene , wh ich was the fourth mostoabundant constituent at Culata and Osos was practically
absent in the oil from plants collected at Pico Aguila. In general, no sign ificant differences were
obta ined in oil composit ion between plants collected at difierent blooming stages, but there were
evident differences between the oil fro m plant s coll ected at different places. lt was found that the
essential oil from E. schultzii co llected at Osos and Culata differs considerably from the oil of E.
schultzii collected at Pico. Ag uila. Th is may imply that alt itude could be a factor influencing the
chem istry of this plant.

Keywords: Essential oil, E. schultzii, Asteraceae, mon oterpenes
Sponsor: Univers ity of Los Andes, COCHT, FON ACIT (Venezuela)

Table 1. Main monoterpenes present in the essential oil of E. schultzii
Compound CULATA OSOS PICOAGUILA

2 3 2 3 2 3
a b a b a a b a B a a b a b a

7 -thujene 11.9 17.7 12.7 17.3 15.2 7,6 11.1 11.3 15.1 8.8 - 0.7 -
7 -pinene 15.0 26.2 9.8 17.7 27.9 23.3 24.3 16.2 24.9 30.2 11.5 18.2 12.8 15.9 15.7
sabinene 3.1- 2.9 5.2 1.6 2.5 1.7 2.3 4.9 1.4 2.5 - 4.3 - 1.4 -
7 -pinene 4.4 8.1 3.1 5.2 _ 9.2 6.9 7.7 5.0 7.8 9.2 2.1 5.4 3.0 4.4 3.8
myrcene 25.2 9.0 24.5 9.4 16.4 15.6 8.7 24.0 6.7' 15.3 7.9 3.5 4.9 2.7 / ',8.4
7- 16.5 20.3 19.0 24.7 14.1 18.6 20.4 17.8 16.9 16.7 49.7 38.6 54.4 41.1 46.9
phellandrene
(Z)-7 - 1.4 0.6 1.4 0.7 1.0 1.0 0.6 1.3 0.5 0.8 0.6 - 0.6
ocimene
(E)"? - 4.0 1.6 4.5 2.2 2.9 2.9 1.7 4.1 1.5 2.2 1.8 0.9 ' 0.8 0.5 1.6
ocimene

1: prebroomins, 2: blooming , 3:afte r blooming a: leaves b: flowering stalks
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ISMAP0164 - Conservation ex-situ of Physalis angulata and Anadenanthera
colubrina species of the Brazilian serni-arld.

T.A.F reitas1;A.C. da C.Rod rigu es l, J.T. Ayal a-Osuna '
(

'Feira de Santana State University, Department of Biolog ical Sciences, Feira de Santana, BA , Brazil.
lana ra.freitas @ bol .com. br

The Brazil ian Northeast is the third larger reg ion of Braz il, with 1.548.672 Km2 and has aboul 60%
(900,000 Km2

) recovered by the Bioma Caat inga. Although it is rích in different vegetal formalions ,
it is suffering with the impact hum an beings activities. The man has degraded the ecosystems and
extracted its resources looki ng lo r immedia te prolits . The diso rdered exploration 01 the vegetal
biod iversity in the Brazil's Northe ast region wi ll bring losses 01 valuab le therape utical substances
and also important genes that cod ily enzymes 01 potenc ial use in the vege tal improvement and
biosynth etic studies 01new natural products . In lhis cont ext , the medicinal species 01plants Physalis
ang ula ta L. and Anadenanthera colubrina (Vel!.) Brenan are not only being extracted Ior Medical
purposes but to plant others species with new sourceot incomes to the northeastern . The P. ang ulata
specie be longs to the Solanaceae lamily and it is popularly known as mullaca, camapú, buche-de
rá or juá- de-cap ote. In the popu lar med icine, it has been used as ant icoagu lating, antileucemi c,
anti mutagenic, antiinll amm atory, antispasmodic, and its Iruits is used as feeding. Besides. the anqico
A. colubrina specie 01the Mimosaceae lamily is used as tanninilerous , lurnber, mellil erous. ornamental
and medici nal treatmen t of respiratory illnesses, ulcers and diar rhea. Because 01the great importance
01 these two species , it had been made phy siolog ical and agronomic studies,object ifyin g bigger
scientil ic kno wledge and making pos sible its sustainable uses and its conservation , since they are
consi dered, under extinguishing threat by the book Flora da Bah ia. The species were cultivated in
different types 01 substrates (vegetal land and vegetal land + sand) and íuminosity (50% and 80%)
in a delineation entirely randomiz ed (factorial arrangement type 22) . Throug h 90 days. the plants
wer e evaluated about the growth and characteristics 01 the vegetative development. They were
analyzed about the average height with the aid of a milimetric rule r from the base of the stem to the
insertion of the last leaf and the number of leaves. The results lounded can be observed in Table
1. The table one concludes that the factor luminosity of 80% intervens in the height of the plants of
both stud ied species, pomoting bigger he ight. There was sígn ificantly interaction of the substrate x
luminosity in the leve l of 1% in the heigh of the Physalis enqutete plant. About the number 01 leaves
there was interference 01 the substrate promoting larger number of leaves per plant in the Physalis

angulata specie wha t wasn't observe in the specie of Anadenanthera colubrine.

Keywords:Conservation , Angico, Physalis angula ta, gro wth .
Support: Northeast Bank of Bra zil , CNPq and FAPESB

Table 1. Values of F of the effect of the substratum and lum inosity in the height and leal number 01
the speciesPhysalis enqulet« and Anadenanthera colubrina . Feira de Santana 2004 .

Anadenanthera colubrina Physalis angulata
Causes 01 G.L. Height Leal Number Height leaf Number
variation
Substratum (S) 1 95.64"~ .977'" 13.69'" 1191.9' *
l.urninosity (L) 1 613.44* '. .372 0 5 193.21** 195.3 0 5

Interaction (S X 1 .332 0 5 6.690 5 76.56* 55.80 5

L)
Treatments 3 248 .9 2.68 94.48'" 481.0'"
Residue 12 113.0195 6.2550 11.7713 46.0544
Total 15 361 .52 8.9350 106.2513 527.0544
C.V.% 36.53 25.95 7.57 12.5

(ns)-Not signif icant one to the level of 5% of probability ; 'significant 5%; " signil icant 1% Support
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ISMAP0066 - Cytological studies of the endangered medicinal plant
Podophyllum hexandrum.

C.G. Silva1. 2 , T.V.P. Hartman ' , M.R . Davey ' , J.B . Power' and J.M .H. Shaw"

(

, Plant Sciences Division, School of Biosciences, University of Nott ingh am , Sutto n Bonington
Campus, Loughborough LE12 5RD , UK.
2 Present address: Divisáo de Cienc ias Farm ac éuticas , Fundac áo Ezequiel Dias (FUNED), Rua
Conde Pereira Carneiro 80 , Belo Horizont e-MG , 30510-010 , Brasil. g]ontijo @funed .mg .gov.br
3 Royal Horticultural Society, 2 Albert Street, Stapleford , Nottingham NG9 8DB , UK.

Podophyllum hexandrum is a perennial herbaceous species know n as Indian Podophyllum, or
Himalayan May Apple . The underg round rhizomes and roots are targeted Ior their yield 01lignans,
mainly podophyllotox in. The latte r is in considerable demand because of increased clinical use 01
its derivatives as anticancer drug s. Podophyllotoxin is still obtained from plant sources , since its
chemical synth esis is not economic on a commercial sca le. How eve r, natural sources of this
product are limited. Consequently, it is important to preserve and to increase wild P. hexandrum
germp lasm wh ich has become endangered through over-exploitat ion and lack 01 organized
cultivat ion. Prev iously, plant regenera tion was achieved through organogenesis Irom cultured
tis sues. In the presen t work, chromosome num ber and mo rpho logy of Podophyllum were
investigated . Root tips excised lro m a plant 6 months alter regeneration Irom cultured tissues , and
from seed-grown (control) plants, were pre- treated with a 2.0 mM aqueous solut ion of 8
hydroxyquinol ine; others were untreated . Root tips were kept at 20 ± 4°C for 2.5 h, l ixed in ethanol
acetic acid (3:1 , v:v) and sto red at 4°C in the dark . Root tip squashes were prepared using both
Feulgen and aceto -orcein stains and chromoso me preparations were examined using phase contrast
microscopy. The somatic chromosome nurnber was diploid (2n = 2x = 12) lor both seed- and tissue
culture-deri ved plants . The large chromosomes (each 9-17 IJm in length) stained prominantly,
with low cytoplasmic bac kground. The mitotic index was high (8%) in untreated cells from all
plants . In the regenerant, the nuclear organiser regions were loca ted on two pairs of chro mosomes
as secondary constrictions . Some celis showed evidence of chromosome breakage, including the
presence 01 a decondensed chromatin body at late anaphase, which failed to seg regate with the
rest 01 the chromatin. It is possible that the damage observed to the chromosomes in the regenerated
plant is symptomatic 01 a susceptibility to gross chromosomal mod ificat ion and may be one 01 the
reasons why this med icinally important spec ies is so difficult to propagate by tissue culture.

Keywords: Podophyllum hexandrum, cytological ana lysis, endangered species, med icinal plan!
Sponsor: CGS was supported by RHAE/CNPq and FUNED.
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ISMAP0284 - Distribution of proazulenes and productivity in
Achillea millefolium s. 1. spontaneous populations.

J. Radusiene , O. Gudaityte
(

Institute 01 Botany , Za liuju eze ru 49 , LT-08406 , Vilnius, Lithu ani a, jolita.r @botanika.1t

Mil/efolii herba is one of the oldest and most important drug in Lithuania used both in lolk and
traditional medicine with spasmolytic and anti-inflammatory effects due to present of proazulenes
as most important constituent in the essential oil. The raw material usually is gathered from
spontaneous populations. It would be reasonable to develop methods predicting which populations
accumulate high enough levels 01 proazulenes being high productive in raw material , as well as to
identify the relat ion between morphological characters and the presence of proazulenes . The
vegetation records and morphometric measurements were made at 128 growing sites . Braun-Blanquet
scale 01 abundance was used in phytosociological description of vegetation . 1,662 plants were
tested for present of proazulenes. The proazulenes was indicated in the inflorescences applaing a
colorimetric assay described by Stahl. SPSS/PC was used for basic statistics and one-way analysis
of variance (ANOVA) . A. millefolium grew in 29 types of communities representing different growing
habitats. The resourses of milfoils prevailed in ruderal habitats of Oáuco-Meliliotion and grasslands
of Arrhenatheretalia communities. The testing of A. millefolium plants in presence of proazulenes
revealed high variation (0-85%) in different communities. The proazulenes-contain ing plants have
been identified in 38% of cases, whereas ind ividuals with high content of proazulenes comp rised
85% of all proazulenes-containing plants. The highest percentage of proazulnes-containing plant s
was found in woodland and scrubland habitats. In segetal and wasteland communities 01 AgropyretaJia
repentis, Sisybietalia, Oigitario-Setarion, Aperion spicae-venti, Senecion fluviatilis were found only
proazulenes free plants. The ruderal habitats are usualy used for gethering of raw mareial, however
most of them appeared to be low pharmaceutical quality. A hierarchical cluster analysis dendrogram
provides evidence that populations characterized by higher productivity possessed higher amout of
proazulenes containig plants. Results of ANOVA showed that the width of leaves, number of internodes,

and mass of stem deviated significantly (p <Ü.ÜS) between the proazulenes-containing and
proazulenes free plants. The characterization of proazulenes distribution may suggest the rapidly
identification of proazulnes-containing and high produvtive populations for pharmaceutical industry,
their purposive selection and conservation of resources írom over explotation.

Keywords: AchiJIea millefolium, proazulenes, phytocenological dependence, analysis of variance
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15M AP0305- Essential Oil Chemical characterization of Piper L. (Piperaceae) at
Federa l District, Brazil.

Potzernheim, Miriam-' ·2; Humberto R. Bizzo": Tania S. Aqostiru-Cos ta ' , Roberto F. Vieira ' : Carvalho-
Silva, Micheline; Gracindo, Lígia A. M. B. .

1 Mestranda em Ciencias Florestais, Universidade de Bras ilia.
<Embrepe Recurso s Genéticos e Biotecnologia , C.P. 023 72 , Bras i lia , D.F , 70770-900,
rfvieira @cena rgen .embrapa.br

J Embrapa Agro indústria de Al imentos, Rio de Janeiro , RJ

The Brazilian Cerrado contains a rich flora of medicinal use . The intense collection from wild species
and the expansion of the agricultural have been contribut ing to the loss of genetic variability of the
populations of medicinal and aromatic species in Cerrado. The fam ily Piperaceae , well established
in trop ical areas , contain several aromatic species used trad itionally in the Brazilian tradit ional
med icine, and is also as insec ticide ..Piperaceae has five genera and 1,400 species. Piper L. is the
most representative genus with 700 species. In the Federal Dist rict area, sixteen Piper species has
been descr ibed , with some species contaíning aroma due the presence of essen tial oils. The main
goal of this work is to ve rífy the presence of essential oil, to evaluate its oil content and to identify
the main constituents of the Piper species Irom Federal Distr ict , Braz il. Besides , the var iab ility 01
major chem ical constituents of Piper aduncum essential oil co llected from 4 differen t places has
been evaluated.
Leal samples of 10 Piperspec ies were collected at Fazenda Suc upira, Emb rapa Genetic Reso urces
and Biotechnology. For evaluation of the Piper aduncum chem ical diversit y, 10 hea lthy, adult leaves
samples were collected from 4 populat ion. 'Voucher spec imens were stored at Embrapa Genetic
Resources and Biotechnology herbarium (CEN) and determined by specialist. Leaves were harves ted,
weigh ted , placed in a paper bag , and dr ied in a forced-air drier at 38°C far 3 days for oil ana lysis. The
essen tial oil was extracted by hidrodestilation in a mod ified Clevenger apparatus, in a 2 L flask
during one and a half hou r. The collected and stored oil will be analyzed by gas chromatography
using FID and gas chromatography connected on Mass Spectroscopy to characterize the che mical
composit ion of each species and var iat ions in Piper aduncum samples.
Prel iminaries results indicate two promising species- report ing the yield of essential oil: Piper
xylosteoides Kunth and P. aduncum, with 2,40% and 1,00% of essential oil in relation to the dry
we ight of the samples , respectively (Table 1). Piper umbelatum L. has shown only traces 01 essential
oil considering the amount of distilled leaves (109g).

Keywords: Piper, essential oils, Piperaceae, Distrito Federal.

Specie
P. dilatatum L.C .Rich.
P. xytosteoides Kunth.
P.amalago L.
P. aduncumL
P. umbelatum L.
P. tectonifolium Kunth .
P. ovatum Vahl.

Fresh weight (g)
297 ,66
123,53
373 ,99
1145 ,60
712 ,36
768 ,30
245,80

Dry weight (g)
56,24
24,73
89,81
152,00
109,34
160,89
59,19

Content (mi)
0,2

0,60
0,50
1,50

tr
0,40
0,20

0,36
2,40
0,56
1,00

0,25
0,34 ' .
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ISMAP0274 - Esse~tial oil of Ocimum gratissimum L. from Pantanal of Cáceres,
. Mato Grosso, Brazil. .

G. R. Rocha" O. C. Castellani"; J.G. Maia and E. H. A. Andrade.?
(

1 Biology Scienc es Departrnent , Mato Grosso State University, Cáceres-MT, 78200-000. Brazil.
grazyrocha @hotmai l.com

2 Agronomy Oepa rtrnen t, Mato Grosso Sta te University, Cáceres - MT, 78200-000, Braz il.
3 Adolpho Oucke Laboratory, Museu Paraense Emilio Goe ldi, Belém (PA).

Ocimum gratissimum L. is a herbaceous plant, Labiatae (Lamiaceae), commom name in the
Brazil is alfavaca-cravo, alfavaca - che ira , manjeric áo - cheiroso, erva - real and basílica-grande.
In folk med icine is used as stimulant, carm inat ive, sopo rific , febr ifuge and diuretic, used also to
manufacture liqueurs and for cooking . Recent stud ies have confirmed the insecticidal act ion of
essential oil. The variations in chem ical composition are important between plant populations.
Th is work has as objective to describe the main constituents in the essential oil of leaves of
Ocimum gratissimum growing at Cáceres (MT). The leaves were naturally dried , tor three days,
and stored in paper sacks on protected place of light and hum idity. The essential oil analysis was
done in the Adolpho Oucke laboratory of the Museu Paraense Emilio Goeldi, Belém (PA). It used
GC/MS gas - liquid chromatography with sil ica capilla ry column OB-5 (30 m x, O,25mm film
thickness), helium carrier gas with flow adjusted to a linear velocity of 32 cm/sec (measured at
100 QC) programmed at 60 - 240 QC, with 3 QC/min grad ient. Individual constituents were
identified by.comparison of mass spectro and reten tion table of standard substance. The essential
oi l yield was 1,63%. The chromatographic ana lysis allowed identifying the eugenol (60 ,43%) and
1.s-ctneole (33,13%) as ma in components of esse ntial oil. The data presented here suggests that
chemical var iet ies of Ocimum gratissimum that grow at Pantanal are of the eugenol type.

Keywords: medicinal plant, eugenol , essential oil composition , chemical varieties .

Table 1- Essential oil composition in leaves of Ocimum gratissimum growing at Cáceres, Mato
Grosso, Brazil.

Chemical Composition Percentage (%)

a-pinene 0.2

sabinene 0.1

~-pinene 0.9

myrcene - 0.1 -
1,8-cineole 33.1

(E)-~-ocimene (tr)

linalool (tr) .

a-terpineol 0.1

safrole 0.1

eugenal 60.4

~-caryophyllene 1.6

a- humulene 0.1

germacrene O 0.2

~-selinene 2.4

a-selinene 0.4

Caryophyllene oxide 0.1
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ISMAP0168 - Essential oils from Myrtaceae species of
the Brazilian southeastern coast.

Mónica Freiman de Souza Ramos1.2 , Vagner Pereira da Silva \ Marcos Jun Nakamura 1, Sérgio da
Silva Monteiro' , Antonio Carlos Siani'

1 Faculdade de Farmácia da UFRJ , Centro de Ciencias da Saúde , Bloco K 22 andar, Ilha do
Fund áo, RJ, Brazil. Correspondence: freim an @olimpo.com .br
2 Laboratório de Química de Produtos Naturais e Farmacologia Apl icada, Far-Manguinhos,
FIOCRUZ, R. Sizenando Nabuco, 100, RJ, Brazil.

The botanic family Myrtaceae comprises about two hundred genera and more than a thousand
species . They usually concentrate volatile compounds in the leaves, and because of that, represent
a renewable source of essential oils . This work reports the chemical composition of essential oils
from seven Myrtaceae species, collected in the Brazilian seashore of Carapebus, Atlantic Forest,
North of the state of Rio de Janeiro. Voucher specimen s were catalogued in the herbal collection of
Far-Manguinhos, Fiocruz. Fresh leaves of Eugenia prasina Berg (EP) , Eugenia sulcata Spring ex
Mart (ES) , Eugenia ovalifolia Berg (EO) , Eugenia rotundifolia Casaretti (ER), Neomitranthes obscura
(OC.) Legrand (NO) , Myrciaria floribunda Berg (MF) and Myrciaria spp. (MS) collected in the period
from 1997 to 2000, were submitted to hydrodistillation (Clevenger, 8h) . The oils were analised by
gas chromatography coupled to mass spectroscopy (30m x 0.25mm x 0.25mm HP-5 MS column, El
70 EV, Ti 70 -c. Tf 290 °C, ti 5 min , rate 3 °C/min; injections of 1 from 2mg/mL CH

2CI 2
solut ion) . The

species were identified by Dr. G. M. Barroso. Ref ractive indices were obtained in Abbé refractometer.
Oils yield s (%, w/w; ho) were 0.50 (EP ; 1.4770), 0.60 (ES; 1.4772), 0.10 (EO ; 1.4894), 0.30 (ER;
1.4908), 0.10 (NO ; 1.4950), 0.70 (MF ; 1.4950) and 0.40 (MS; 1.4777). Excepting EP (60% of
monoterpenes), sesquiterpenes predominate, being pract ically the only species in ES, EO, NO and
MS, and reaching high contents (74-82%) in MF and ER. Excepting EO and NO, most sesquiterpene
species are oxygenated (mainly alcohols) . These latters counterbalance the hydrocarbon species in
MF. The majority of sesquiterpenes are represented by the eudesmane and selinane skeleta. Both
Myrciaria species (MF and MS) showed 25 and 68% of nerolidol in their constitutions, respectively ;
and ES presented a high content of farnesol (50%) and a bicyclic selinenone (25%) , what could be
important as sources of new aromas and flavors.

Keywords: Myrtaceae, essential oil , Eugenia, Myrciaria
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ISMAP0028 - Evaluation 01 genetic variations, sorne agronornic and cytogentic
characters in Black curnin landraces.

Bazoobandi, Mohammad; Faravani, Mahdi

Khorasan Agric. Res . Centre

Twenty eight Nigella sativa biotypes were collected from different areas of Khorassan province in
2000 .An experiment were laied out in Randomized Complete Block Design using the collected
biotypes as treatments. Various morphological characteristics were registered during growing season .
To investigate anatomic different between biotypes sampling was done over number of vascular
stomata, xylem and phylum diameter. Agronom ic traits were also registered after harvesting.
Significant different were observed between biotypes in respect of plant heiqht, test weight, seed
yield , number of branches, capsule weight , number of stomata, number of vascular, xylem and
phylum diameter. Differences between harvest index, numberof seed per capsule and single plant
weight were insignificant. Biological yield and harvest index showed the highest heredity and genetic
efficiency, which may be used in breeding.

Keywords: Black Cumin , Biodiversity, Cytogenetic
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ISMAP0025 - Fusarium / Alternaria Diseases Resistance Selection Among local
Cumi n (Cuminum cyminum L.) land Races.

Akhavan, M., Bazoobandi, M., Faravani , M.
{

Cumin (C. cymínum L.) is one 01 the most important medicinal plant playing a key role in economic
affairs 01Khorasan province (lra n). About 90 % of produced Cumin is exported. There has been a
significant reduction in area under Cum in cult ivation due to Fusaríum & Alterna ría diseases out
break. In order to find Alternaría & Fusa ríum resistant land races , an investigation was cond ucted.
During the cours e of this study (2000 -2001 ) 84 land races from different part of Iran were collected , .
date and percentage of germ ination, flowering time , plant height, infection level and some othe r
important trai ts were registered. Since Fusa rium is a soil born as well as seed born fungus, therefore
seeds were planted in steril ized soi l bed , they had already been treated with a proper fungicide
seedl ings were art ificially incubated with Fusarium for two months. Alter germination sixty four
resistant races were selected in first year to be evaluated in second yea r. Latice des ign was adopted
to analyze data. Result s revealed that there are significant differences among races far characteristics
under study. It is clear that the most proper way for control of there diseases is to find resistant
biotypes through bree ding methods yet to be worked out.

Keywords: Fusarium, cum in, alternaria
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ISMAP0061 - Geneti c diversity among mentrasto accesses by botan íc-agronomical,
molecular and phytochemical characteristics,

H.G. Castro!, D.J.H . Silva", FA Ferreira", L.O. Oliveira>, N.S. Sakiyarna", L.CA Barbosa' and J.I.
Ribeiro .l únior> {

1 Tocantins Federal Unive rsity, UFT, Gurupi -TO, 77402-970 , Brazil ; hgu ilhon @uft.edu.br
2 Depa rtment of Fitotecn ia, , UFV, vicosa-Mü , 36571-000, Brazil.
3 Department of Biochem istry and Molecular Biology, Vicosa Fede ral University, UFV, Vi90sa-MG,
36571-000, Brazil.
4 Department of Chem istry, Vicosa Federal University, UFV, Vi90sa-MG, 36571-000, Brazil.
5 Department of Informat ics , Vicosa Federal Univers ity, UFV, Vi90sa -MG , 36571 -000 , Brazil.

Ageratum conyzoides is recommended as antirheumatic and control of arthrosis with the decrease
of the pain and inflammation or improvement in articulation mobil ity. This study aimed to avaluate
the genetic divergence among five mentrasto accesses by multivariate meth ods using botan ic
agron omical , molecular (RAPD markers) and phytochem ical characteristics (content and composition
of the essential oil). The accesses were obta ined in Mariana-MG (AMA) , Piranga-MG (API) , Visconde
do Rio Branco (ARB) and Vi90sa-MG (AVB andAVP). The essent ia l oil was obtained by
hydrodist illation and the identif ication of the oil components by GC and GC/MS. The characteristics
of the aer ial part of fresh biomass, dry biomass, height, flowers , leaf area, number of seed by
inflorescence, number of inflorescence by plant and number of seedby plant were measured. The
grouping analysis by the Tocher's method in the botanic-agronomical , molecular and phytochemical
characteristics , two groups were formed. In ana lysis of the genetic divergence by molecular markers ,
14 primers gave rise to 2'6polym orph ic bands . Fresh biomass and dry biomass were the characteristics
botan ic-agronomical that most contributed for gen etic diversity. Eleven chem ical compounds were
identified: terp inene-d-ol : bornyl ace tate ; (E)-caryophyllene; éoumarin; precocene 1; g-murolene; d
cad inene ; a-murolene; caryophyllene oxide; precocene 11 ; and 6-hydroxymethyl-7-metoxy-2,2-dimety l
2H-cromene. The compounds precocene 1and precocene 11 were the phytochemical characteristics
that most contributed for genetic diversity. The ARB access presented the hjgher essential oil content,
that is 0,70 % (P < 0,05). The precocene I was the main constituent in the access API, and the
precocene 11 was the main constituent in the accesses AMA, ARB , AVB and AVP. Significant correlation
coefficients were ver ified between dry biomass and precocene 1. No significant corre lation coefficient
was found between the botanic-agronomical , molecular and phytochemical characteristics on the

.bas is of the accesses distan ces.

Keywords: Genetic diversity, RAPD marker, essential oil, Ageraturñ conyzoides.
Sponsor: CN Pq
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ISMAP0346 - Genetic diversity and similarity of wild germplasm of Brazilian ginseng
[Pfaffia g/omerata (Spreng) Pedersen] from three Brazillan States.

Perec in ' , Maria Beatriz; Ming2 , Lin Chau ; Co rrea-Junior", Cirino; Paulo Y. Kaqey ama"

(1) Instituto Agronómico (IAC) P.O.Bo x 28 , CEP 13001-970 Cam pin as, SP, Brazil
beatriz @iac.sp.gov.br; (2) FCA - UNESP, Botucatu, SP, Brazi l; (3) EMATER , Curitiba PR, Brazil;
(4) ESALQ - US P, Pirac icaba, SP, Brazil

Plant populat ions occurring in natural habitats are sources of genetic diversity for conservation and
breeding . The amount and dist ribu tion of the genetic var iab ility avai lable in these populations need
to be investigated for better use of these resources (1). Th is paper describes the gen et ic divers ity
indexes, distances and sim ilarities of Pfaffia g/om erata accessions, a species wh ich is one of the
Brazilian species recognized as the "Brazilian ginseng". The conservation , breed ing and cultivatio n
of the species is on high prio rity, since its unwise exploitation is threaten ing the wi ld stocks and there
are interests both from retai lers and exporters for an increase in its availability. Isozyme markers
were assayed in an ave rage of 22 indi viduals from eac h of the four hetero géneous populations
coll ected in three State s of Brazil, wh ich were Parana State (population A1 from an island of Parana
River and A2 Irom Ivaí City), Mato Grosso do Sul State (A3) and Sao Paulo State (A4) . Th irteen
alle les were revealed , originated Irom five isozymic loci . The average genetic diversity (He) was
between 0.213 and 0.378 and the obse rved heterozygos ity (Ho) was between 0.112 and 0.231.
These data sho w that the genetic diversity is 01 high magn itude for all accessions (2) . Furthermore,
accessions A3 and A4 presented higher diversity va lues in comparison to the other ones, suggesting
that they can be more advantageous for germplasm conservation and use in breeding prog rammes.
The pairw ise similarities and distances were est imated according to Nei (2). An UPGM A dendrogram
was built , revealing that populat ion s A 1 an d A2 c1ustered together. They are fro m the same
geograph ical region, wh icf, makes it predictable that they are genetically closer than the othe r ones
that come from the other States. In conclusion ,it can be considered that all four P g/omerata
accessions are 01great value for conservation and breed ing , but if on e wants to maximize dive rsity
with the min imu m number of individuals, it may be acc eptab le lo co llect less individuals fro m
pop ulations Al and A2 than from A3 and A4.

Keywards: plant breeding ; population genetics; genetic resources; me dicinal plant

Table 1. Diversity indexes (He: genetic dive rsity and Ho : observed heterozig osity) of five polimo rphic
10cI in individuals from fou r ge rmp lasm accessions.ot P g/omerata (Braz ilian ginseng).

Germplasm accessians
A1 A2 A3 A4

Laci N Ha He Ha He Ho He Ha He
PGI 24 0.095 0.455 0.043 0.426 0.333 0.452 0.500 0.522

6PGdh 24 0.238 0.285 0.130 0.125 0.381 0.455 0.333 0.494
MR 24 0.143 0.140 0.167 0.159 0.200 0.287 0.067 0.186

G6Pdh 24 0.143 0.285 0.174 0.232 0.095 0.483 0.095 0.176
OlA 24 0.095 0.260 0.043 0.125 ' 0.143 0.215 0.000 0.273

Average 0.143 0.278 0.112 0.213 0.231 0.378 0.199 0.330
Table 2 . Genetic similarities (upper diagon al) and distances (Iowe r diagonal) 01 tour ge rmpl asm
accessions 01 Pfaffia glo merata.
Acessions A1 A2 A3 A4

0.9624
0.9416
0.9466

0.9754
0.9654

0.9952A1
A2 0.0048
A3 0.0249 0.0352
A4 0.0383 0.0602 0.0549

(1) Yeh. F. C. Population Genetics. In: Young . A. ; Bosh ier. D.; Boyle. T. Forest Co nse rvation
Genetics. CSIRO/CABI Publ. , 2000.
(2) Fran kel. O.T.; Brown. A.H. D.; Burdon. J . J . The conservation of plant biodiversity.
Cambridge Univ. P ress . 1996.
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ISMAP0183 - Genetic relationships between cornrnercial cultivars and Brazilian
accessions 01 Salvia officinalis L. based on RAPO markers.

S. Echeverrigaray and G. Agostini
{

Inst itute of Biotechnology, University of Caxias do Sul, R. Francisco G. Vargas 1130, CEP 95001 
970 , Caxias do Sul , RS, BraziL E-mail: selaguna @yahoo.com

Common sage (Salvia offieinalis L) was introduced in Brazil by European immigrants in the last
centuries and has been maintained by seeds or stem cutting . Today, the introduction of commercial
cult ivars from Europe and North America has increased due to the condimentary, med icinal and
aromatic importance of this plant. In the last decades, molecular markers have been successfully
used to assess genetic relationsh ips and genotype ident ificat ion with great impact on plant breeding
proqrarns, germplasm management, and biodivers ity preservation. In this context, the purpose ot
the present study was to evaluate the genetic relationsh ip between Brazilian accessions and
commercial cult ivars of S. offieinalis L Ten accessions obta ined from traditional agriculturists of the
Northeast region of Rio Grande do Sul , five commercial cult ivars , and a representative of S. selarea
L were evaluated by the electrophoretic comparison of the random amplified fragments generated
by polymerase chain react ion using decameric primers (RAPD ana lysis) . A total of eighteen random
primers used generated 195 bands of which 59 ,3% were polyrnorphic within S. offieina/is. Genetic
similar ity was est imated and cluster analysis was performed . Three dist inct groups were identified.
Group I was formed by three accessions and a Brazilian cultivar . Group 11 was subd ivided in three
subgroups, one formed by the fou r European commercial cu ltivars and an accession from Fagu ndes
Varela , and the other two by three Brazilian accessions each . As expected, the representative of S.
se/area formed Group 111. These data are indicatives that some common sage plants introduced in
South Brazil by European immigrants represent a genetic pool different from that of commercial
cultivars . The low variability observed within commercial cultivars can be considered as an indicative
that a restrict genetic pool is explored in breeding programs, and that Braz llian accessions can be a
source of genetic variabil ity.

Keywords: Common sage ; DNA markers; genetic relat ionsh ip; PCR
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ISMAP0113 - Genetic resources and improvement 01 Piper aduncum L.
in the Amazonian.

José Maria D. Gaia! ; Milton Guilherme of C. Mota': Carmen Célia C. of Conceicáo': Meirevalda do
S. F. Redig'

1Universidade Federal Rural of the Amazonian - FCAP, Av. Presidente Tancredo Neves s/n, 66077
530 . C. P. 917, Belém -PA (josegaia@interconect.com.br).

Piper adun cum L. is an aromatic species found abundantly in the Amazonian Brazilian. It possesses
great potential for economical exploration in function of the proven usefulness of the essent ial oil in
the agriculture and human health . Our object ive was to collect germplasm in the area of natural
occurrence to install agermplasm bank; to describe the phenotipi c variab ility of the natural popul ations;
to characterize the genetic divers ity of the natural populations through markers of DNA (RAPD) and
to evaluate the collected germplasm under the point of view of the production of essential oil to
obtain variety for the production system. The following act ions were developed: germplasm collect ;
germplasm bank installation; morphological , phytochemistry and molecular characterization; and
germplasm evaluation. Were realized collect in the nine municipal district of de Brazil ian Amazonian,
included Amazonas e Pará States. After analysis of the figures 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 it was obse rved that
the been found species possesses a wide adaptation capacity to the environment conditions in the
Amazonian, in different vegetation types , soil , climate and drainage. The collected mate rial (seeds
and branches)of 42 accessions were utilized to install a germplasm bank in the field , in the Federal
Unive rsity Rural of the Amazon ian (UFRA)/BELÉM-PA-Brazil. lt was concluded that exist s enou gh
phenotipic and genetic variability of superior genotypes. The figure 6 showed the good potential of
oil production of this spec ies.

Keywords: germplasm , characterization , evaluation, essential oil.
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Figure 1: Distribution of
frequencies for number of
leaves Ior branch, width and
length of the leaf and height of
the plant. Belém-PA, 2001.
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Figure 2: Distribution of
frequencies for number of
branches main, secondary and
tertiary and diameter of the
oldest branch. Belém-PA, 2001.
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Figure 3: Distribution of
frequencies for number and
length medium of the ears and
diameter medium of the nodal
segment. Belém-PA, 2001.
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Figure 4: Distribution pf - ", Figure 5: Dendroghram of
frequency of data of percentage genetic sirnilaríty of four origins
of essential oil and dillapiole. of P. aduncum L. Belém-PA,
Belém-PA,2oo1. 2002.
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.Figure 6:Production of dry
matter (black) and income of
essential oil (white) in t'MJ cut
times (kg/ha). Belém-PA, 2002.
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ISMAP0348 - Genetic resources conservation studies 01 Lychnophora species.

Marcos Eduardo Paron" Un Chau Ming '

1 Agronom ic Sciences College, Sao Pauto State Un iversity, Botucatu-SP, 18603-970, Brazil
Raron @fca .une sp .br

The Lychnophora genus have about 65 endemic species on Brazilian "campos rupestres", popul arly
used maybe it is medicinal properties . Due the ir large popular use and anth rop ic act ion in natu ral
hab itat , these plants can be ext inct. This work relate the stud ies for genetic resources conservation
of Lychnophora species. Three collecting expeditions were made at Delfinópólis , Carrancas and
Alp inópolis , Minas Gerais state . It was collected plant cuttings , achenes (dry fru its ) and exs iccates
of L. ericoides, L. pinasterand Lychnophora sp (voucher MEP 001 , MEP 002 and MEP 003 - UNICAMP
Herbarium). Achenes of other species are given from UNICAMP Herbarium , for interchange of
genetic material. AII these genetic resources are forming the Act ive Lychnophora Genetic Bank of
Botucatu (Table 1). The objective of the bank is to conserve Lychnophora genetic resources and
promote propagation , crop production, and genetic researches. Some results of these experiments
are shown here. The germination of achenes were evaluated on B.0.D.(10 hours dark and 14 hours
light , temperature 20- 30º C) , using several substrates. Best results were obtained on vermicul ite,
that presented more than 50% of germ ination, after densimetric selection , on L. ericoides , L pinaster,
L. markgravii, L. martiana , L. uniflora and L. tomentosa. Seed germinat ion of L. cande /abrum, L.
pohllii and L passerina was smaller than 5% . It was observed that over SO% of achenes were sterile
to species studied , justifyin g the use of densimetric selection. Cuttings of L. pinaster, L ericoides and
Lychnophora sp were evaluated about root development at greenhouse (20- 30º C) , irrigating
O.SL.hour·' . When the cutt ings were treated with indol-buti ric acid (IBA) at 300móg.g·' by 24 hours,
the root development were over 75%, indicating the ir possible use on crop production studies.
Presently the Germoplasm Bank has plants of 9 species of Lychnophora, and7 accesses of L
ericoides growing at greenhouse. The results of this work show that it is possible to grow plants of
this species at greenhouse and to promote studies about crop production of them . It is an important
way for preservation of Lychnophora germoplasm variabil ity and the ir future domestication.

Keywords: medicinal plant, germoplasm , seed germ inat ion , root development
Sponsor: CAPES

Table 1. Species of Lychnophora that are growing at greenhouse on Botucatu , SP
Specie Local
L pinaster Carracas, MG
L. ericoides Delfinópolis, MG Paraiso
L. ercoides Delfinopolis, MG Santo
L. ericoides Alpinopolis, MG Pedreira
L. ericoides Delfinópolis, MG Palito
L. ericoides Fumas, MG
L. ericoides Grao Mongol, MG
L. ericoides Delfinópolis, MG

Béibilon ia
Lychnophóra sp Delfinópolis, MG Céu
L. tomentosa Serra do Cipó, MG Juca
L. candelabrum Serra do Cipó , MG 1
L. martiana Será do Cipó, MG 2
L. markgravii Serra do Cabral, MG
-L. uniflora Itabira, MG
L. pohllii Serra do Cipó, MG 3
L. passerina Serra do Cipó , MG Usina

* - number of growing plants at qreenhouse

Collector
M.E.Paron
M.E.Paron
M.E.Paron
M.E.Paron
N.P. Lopes
N.P. Lopes
N.P. Lopes
N.P. Lopes

M.E.Paron
M.E. Mansanares
M.E. Mansanares
M.E. Mansanares

- M.E. Mansanares
M.E. Mansanares
M.E. Mansanares
M.E . Mansanares

Material
Achenes, Cuttings
Achenes, Cuttings
Achenes, Cuttings
Achenes
Achenes
Achenes
Achenes
Achenes

Cuttings
Achenes
Achenes
Achenes
Achenes
Achenes :
Achenes
Achenes

NGP '
124
20
20
14
120
33
12
7

12
56
3
94
200
55
10
17
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ISMAP0322 - Genetic variability of Jacaranda decurrens checked by RAPO.

B.W.-Bertoni1, AP.Batistinil, M.G. Malosso' ,J.O. Pere ira", S. Astol fi-Filho", S.C_ Franca 1, L.C .Ming3.
AM.S.Pereira 1

(

lUNAERP, Hibeiráo Preto, S.P. apereira@unaerp.br
2UFAM, Universidade Federal do Amazonas
3UNESP, Universidade3 estadual Paulista-Botucatu

Jacaranda decurrens is an endem ic medicinal plant native to scrub land regions of Brazil. The
popul ation has used ind iscr iminately root and leaf infusions of J. decurrens to hea l wounds and to
eliminate tumors, cont ributing for the genetic eros ion of th is species. Therefore, a genetic evaluation
of the rema inder resources is indispensable to establish conse rvat ion programs . The object ive of
th is work was to determine the genetic diversity of J. decurrens, found in the state of Sao Paulo.
using molecular markers. DNA of 93 plants randomly collected Irorn 7 populations, approximately
14 individuals per population , in different loca lities of the state, were analyzed by PCR reactions
using Applied Biosynthesis Taq polymerase and buffer. Genqmic DNA (25 ng) was used Ior 25m l 01
reaction mixture . Amplilications were carried out in PTC-1 1 Programmable Thermal Controller MJ.
Research . Inc. The amplification products were separated by electrophoresis in 1.5% agarose gels
in 10 x TBE buffer , detected by ethidium brom ide staining , developed under ultraviolet light and
photographed using Polaroid 667 film . Reactions were carried out using 10 primers result ing in 78
polymorphic bands . The biometric method adopted was the PGMA The mean diversity estimated
inside the populations (Hpop) was 0.086 and among the stud ied popu lations (H,ot)was 0.144. Therefore,
the proportion of the diversity inside popu lat ions obtained by the correlat ion Hpo/Htot' was 0.6 whereas
the diversity among populations [1-(Hpo/ H,ot)] was 0.4 . Analysis 01the dendog ram con structed with
the RAPD data, revealed that the greater genetic diversity 01 J . decurrens occurs inside the
populations. Values 01 diversity index (index of Shannon) also indica ted more heterogeneity among
individuals of the same population . Althou gh an intra-population var iat ion (60%) was verified, it was
not cons idered unexpected since it can be exp lained by the reproductive system of th is spec ies.

Keyw ords: Bignon iaceae , cerrado, med icina l plant
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ISMAP0378 - In vitro storage of Echinacea tenneseensis, an endangered North
. American medicinal species.

H. tata '. V. C. Josh i' , E. Bed ir ' , 1. Khan 1
.2 and R.M . Moraes'>

1 National Cen ter for Natu ral Products Research , School of Pharmacy, The University of Mississ ippi
University, MS 38677 , USA .

2 Department of Pharmacognosy, School of Pharmacy, The University of Miss iss ippi,
University, MS 386 77 , USA.

3 Corresponde nt auth or: rmo raes @olem iss.edu

Tissue culture pro tocols for in vit re propagation and storage were carried out as too ls for deve loping
an efficient conservation program on Echinacea tenneseensis (Beadle) Smal l, an endangere d
medicinal species. The response to add itions of different osmot ic agents into the med ia and incubation
at low temp eratu re were examined using shoot cultures of two clones. These clones were obtained
from hypocotyls of germinated seeds donated by The North Central Reg ional Plant rntroduction
Station (NCRPIS) in Ames , PI 631250 accession. Each hypocotyl was the explant of one clone that
has bee n chem ically and morphologically characterized . For in vitro shoot multiplicat ion and
maintenance, explants were inoculated on Murashige and Skoog (MS ) supplemented with 0.5 mgl
I BA. Roo ts were induced in shoots transferred to MS med ia supplernented with 0.5 mg/l NAA. To
develop in vitro protoco l for germ plasm storage of E. tenessensis, shoots without roots were transferred
to MS media supplem ented with different concentrations of sorbitol and mann itol (20 gi l and 40 gi l
each) . These cultures were incubate d at 25ºC. Shoot survival and culture re-growth were examined
after 2, 4, 6, and 8 months of storage and compa red with cultures mainta ined at lower temperatures
5ºC and 10ºC for the same incubation time. Shoot growth was limited on MS med ia containing
sorbitol or mann itol and at low temperature incubation, with the highest surv ival on med ia conta ining
2 % sorbitol and at 5ºC (Fig 1). Vigorous re-growth was not iced only on shoots sto red at low
temperature 5ºC . Shoots of clone 11 have resisted storage conditions better than clon e 3. No
abnormal ities were not iced in our cultures dur ing the 8- month per iod o~ th is study (Fig 2).

Keywords: Echina ce a , in vitro, mic ropropagation , germplasm.
Sponsor: The Office of Research and Sponsored Programs, The University of Mississippi

In ",tra storage of E.lemessensis
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ISMAP 0313 - Initia l approach to genetic diverslty in the linal ool rich species croton
ceiucere Benth . (sacaca). .

Chaves , F.C.M.l, Angelo, P.C.S.' , Lira , M.P.S.3, Xavier,J.J.B.N.' , Bizzo , H.R.2, Cruz, J.C. '

(

' Embrapa Amazonia Ocidental, Rod. AM-010 - km 29, CP 319, Manaus/AM , CEP 69011-970, e-
mail: J::_elio@cpaa.embrapa.br 2Embrapa Agroindústria de Alimentos, Av, das Américas, 2950 1, Rio
de Janeiro/RJ , CEP 23020-470. bizzo @ctaa.embrapa.br 3BoIsista OTI - CNPq.

In 1971, Croton caju r;;ara Benth. (sacaca) was identified as a source of linalool, which can be extracted
from leaves and small branches, without hav ing to harvest the entire plant. Linalool is comm ercially
valuable , with 100 mi of 97% essence sell ing for US$13 - 15. Purer forms , such as OL-linalool used
for gas chromato graphy, may cost up to $118/gr. Sacaca may be proposed as a potential crop for
the Amazon Region, since it was originally co llected at the edges of the forest, in transiti on zones,
and may keep its propert ies under cult ivation in simi lar areas. In view of its potent ial, a germoplasm
collection was initiated at Embrapa Amazonia Ocidental in 1996. This collect ion is part of RENARGEN
(Genetic Resources Nat ional Program) sponsored by Embrapa Genetic Resources & Biotecnology
(Cenargen) and Ministry of Science & Tecnology (MCT) and hold s 16 genotypes. The plants can be
morphologically classified as red and white sacaca , according to the color of the leaves. The principal
components of the essential oil from these plants have been previously demonstrated to be 5
hydro xi-ca lamenene and linalool for the red and white sacaca , respectively, and we sugg ested that
they are chem otypes as well . The aim of this work was to search for genetic divergence between red
and white genotypes based on RAPO patterns . ONA was obtained from leaves with ONEasy Extraction
Kit (QIAGEN). PCRs were performed, in repl ica, as follows: ONA -10 ng; MgCI2- 2.5 mM; dNTPs 
400 mM; primer 10 mer - 375 nM; Taq ONA polymerase - 1.5 U; BSA 0.1% in 25 mL react ions,
cycling 92 oC for 1 min; 35 x (92 oC for 1 min; 30 oC for 2 min e 72 -c for 2 min); 72 oC for 5 min; 4
oC foreve r. Ten random primers were used . Manihot esculenta Crantz. (cassava or manioc) was
included in these analyses as a cont rast of similar ity between differen t spec ies within the same
botanical fami ly (Euphorbiaceae). The software GENES (UFV) was used to estimate the genetic
similarity indexes and for c1usterization. Seventy one polymorphic íraqrnents were analyzed and
this number was reduced to 31 when fragments with reprod ucib ility under 0.67 were eliminated from
the analys is (it means that only data reproduced at least twice in three repl icas were cons idered).
Red and white sacaca plants had 80% similarity, cassava presented 45% similarity with white sacaca
and 24% similar ity with red sacaca . "

I<eywords: genetic diversity, chemotypes, RAPO, Croton cajucara.
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ISMAP0081 - Intraspecific variability of Origanum vulgare L. naturally occurring in
Poland.

Z. W'glarz, E. OsiDska, A. Geszprych and J. PrzybyB
{

Depa rtment 01 Vegetable and Med icinal Plants, Warsaw Agricultural University, Nowoursynowska
166, 02-787 Warsaw, Polan d. weglarz @alpha.sggw.waw.pl

Wild marjoram (Origanum vulgare L.) is a perennial grow ing wild in Poland on dry sunny slopes and
forest marg ins. lt grows in rather small c1usters. The herb of wild marjoram is harvested from natural
sites and used as a raw material for the pharmaceutical , cosmetic and food industry. Six wild marjo ram
populations originating from Central Poland were compared in ex situ studies . The morp holog ical
and developmental tra its were desc ribed . The herb was harvested twice: at the full bloom ing stage
and two months later - from the offshoots . The mass 01 herb per one plant was calculated . The
conte nt 01 essenti al oil , flavonoids , phenolic acids and tann ins in the air-dry herb wasdeterm ined
according to Polish Pharmacopoeia VI. The qualitative analysis of essential oil and phenol ic acid s
was carried out by GC method. For the investiqated-populations the most segregating morphological
and developmental trai ts were : plant habit, number 01 lateral shoots, size of leaves, colour of flowers
(white, pink and dark pink) and mass of herb (from 240 to 640 9 . plant') . The content 01 essent ial oil
in the herb collected at the full bloom ing stage ranged from 0.35 to 0.55 %. The populations differed
in respect of the composition of essential oil. Its main const ituen ts were: sab inene, cineol, 2_
caryophyllene, car yophyllene oxide , terpinene-a-o l or 2-pinene. The content 01 flavonoids in the
investigated raw materials ranged frorn 0.2 to 0.6%, phenolic acids - from 1.1 to 2.1%, and tannins
- from 1.0 to 5.1%. Twenty one phenolic ac ids were identified. The populations differed in respect of
the presence and percentage of part icular phenol ic acids . In all popu lations the dominant one appeared
to be 2-hyd roxyc innamic acid.

Keywords: wild marjo ram, herb , essential oil, phenolic compounds

Table 1. The morphological characteristics of leaves
Length W idth Leng th

Popul at ion 01 the leaf blade of the leaf blade of the petiole
(mm) (mm ) (mm )

A 33.0 14.5 7.0
B 35.0 19.0 10.0
C 34.5 18.5 11.0
O 23.5 15.0 5.0
E 29.5 18.5 12.0
F 29.5 20.0 11.0

A B C
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Figure 1. The shape 01 leaves
Table 2. Main volatile compounds (% in essential oil)

Figure 2. The yield of essentlaí oil
(mi ' plant") ,
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Compound Population
A B C O E F

sabinene 5.46 10.77 15.45 17.98 35.52 10.90
l3-pinene 1.27 6.34 2.37 0.72 1.12 18.03
linalool 15.60 - 0.57 1.86 1.18 0.35
y-terpinene 9.24 . . 3.26 1.41 - 0.96 2.24
terpinene-e-ol 18.48 2.79 2.29 5.14 5.64 0.59
p-cymene 1.03 - 7.50 0.26 6.78 8.44
cineol 0.75 10.98 13.03 10.02 12.40 3.08
thymol 0.21 0.43 0.69 2.81 1.72 7.35
l3-caryophyllene 6.38 10.39 11.85 1.34 0.53 0.39
caryo~hyllene 8.34 12.79 11.19 0.13' 0.26 0.99
oxide
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ISMAP0282 - Mint (Mentha spp) Germplasm Collection in Brazil.

Silva. Dijalma B., Roberto F Vie ira , Rosa de B.N. Alves, Rui A. Mendes, Luc iene D. Cardoso ,
Luc iana Oue iroz, Izulmé R. 1. Santos

(

Embrapa Recursos Genéticos e Biotecn otoqie . C.P. 02 3 72. Bras il ia , D.F , 70770- 900 .
rfvie ira @cenargen.embrapa.br

In the seven ties Brazil was a large producer 01 mint essential oil (Mentha arvensis) . Nowadays,
Brazil became a larg e importer of this product , with the mint production been redu ced to a few
growers and backyards plants . How ever , there is now an improvement in the demand for Mint oil as
source of menthol as well as for its use in phyt othe rapy.

. As a l irst step towards this goal . Embrapa Genetic Reso urces and Biotechnology has collected and
introduced a mint germplasm collect ion from several places . The main goa l 01 this project is to
evaluate mint germ plasm in different Brazilian environmen tal conditions.
In 2002, twen ty-seven mint ge rmplasm accessions were introduced from Purdue University, USA.
In 2003 , lourty -l ive mint accessions Irom northeast , southeast , and south Brazil were colleeted lrom
Camp inas Agrono mic Institute (IAC), Sao Paulo, SP, CPOBA of Campinas University, Camp inas,
SP, Ceará Federal University (UFC), Forta leza , CE, Brasilia University (UnB), Brasilia, DF. Paraná
Agronomic Institute (IAPAR), Londrina , PR, West Paraná Stat e Univers ity (Unioeste), Cascavel,
PRo The total germpl asm collection includes 11 species and 72 access ions, which are maintained at
l ield and greenhouse condition s. Twenty seven aceessions from USA have bee n maintained at in
vitro cond itions . The lo llowing species are inc luded in this co llect ion: M. suaveolens Ehrh . x M.
aquatica L.; Me ntha x p iperita L; Mentha x viI/osa Hudson; Mentha aquatica L.; Mentha canadensis
L.; Mentha d . xg racilis Sole ; M entha el. spicata L.; Mentha longifolia L; Mertha sp ica ta L. e Mentha
su aveolens Ehrh. Prelim inary studies on eryopreservation of Mint have been init iated at Embrapa.
The germp lasm colleetion has been now mu ltipl ied and will be distributed to institutions 01 five
Brazilian regions lor essence oil evaluation. Oil sam ples 01 all accessions will be sent to natural
produ cts industries to be analyzed and market evalua ted.

Keywords: ger mplas m, conservat ion , genetic resou rces
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ISMAP0345 - Morphological characterizati on of Heteropterys aphrodisiaca O. Mách.
(Mal pighiaceae) seeds and seedlings .

Patrícia S. da Rosa e Silva ' : Maria Cristina de F. e Albuquerque2 ; Sebasti áo Carneiro Guimaraes3

and Fabíola V. Moro'

, Discente do Prog rama de P ós-q raduac áo em Agr icultura Trop ical , Faculdade de Agronom ia e
Med icina Veter inária/FAMEV, Universidade Federal de Mato Grosso/UFMT, Cuiabá-MT
2 Docente FAMEV/UFMT, mcfa @cpd.ulmt.br
3 Docente FAMEV/UFMT
• Docente FCAV/UNESP, Jaboticabal/SP

Stud ies deal ing with the morpholog ical characteristics 01 fruits , seeds and seedñnqs 01 spec ies that
are native to the cerrado region in Brazil, which are important Ior species identilication , and lar
germination , regeneration , and dispersion stud ies , are still very scarce. Despite its preven medicinal
potent ial, no morphological studies have been lound tor the species Heteropterys aphrodisiaca. The
objective 01 this work was to characterize seed and seedling morphology in this species. The seeds
used in the experiment were collected in the municipal ity 01 Chapada dos Guirnaráes, MT, in the
year 2002; the external and internal characterist ics 01seeds and external characteristics 01 seedlings
were observed , and structures were examined under a stereoscopic micr oscope. Seed ling.
development was eva luated by means 01 tou r subsamples consist ing 01 25 seeds, incubated in a
germination chambe r at 30°C with a photope riod 01 8 hours . The seed is an indehiscent , exalburninous
samara, with a membranous-textured , cres t-shaped , densely innervated wing ; the seminile rous
nucleus is basal , covered with abundant rusty-brown colored hairs ; the hilum is ventral and the
stigma is cha racterist ica lly persistent. Germination began seven days alter the expe riment was
installed, and extended through day 19, being 01 a hypogeal and cryptocotyledonary character,
marked by the appearance 01 a structure that result s from the pralongation 01 the cotyledons , relerred
to as the cotyledonary petiole.

Keywords: germination, morphology, med icinal plant, seed .
Sponso r: Bios intét ica Laboratory.
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ISMAP0381 - Multistrata and medicinal plants in Dii and Niza'a tribes.

Mapong metsem1-p' M., Talontsa Tsona' O., Hamawa Youqouda" and Bay é-N iwah" C.
1 University of Ngaoundere, Fa culty of Sciences P. O. Box 454 Ngaoundere, Cameroon
2 University of Yaound e 1, Faculty of Sciences P. q. Box 812 Yaound e, Cameroon
Contact : pmapo ng @hotmail.com

Homegarden is one of the traditional agro forestry systems developed by the local pop ulation to
improve their living stand ard while dec reasing deforestation in natu ral ecosystems. The obje ctive 01
the paper is to determine the role of this system in the conservat ion of the medicinal plants within
the sudan o - guinea savannah. The meth odo logical approach was participative and reiterative.
Ethnobotanical interviews were conducted in Dii and Niza'a tribes repute d for their culture. In each
ethno - lingu istic group, 150 farmers we re questioned . 'Plant samp les were either ident ified in situ or
taken to the Nationa l Herb arium for species dete rmination. In Dii seven villages were explorated
and nine for the Niza'a. Mo re than 80 % of the respondents were famil iar with med icinal plants in
their prod uction system. The average number of medicinal plants grow ing in the system varies from
10 (Niza'a) to 20 (Dii), These species are cur rently stored in strategic posit ions depending on the
role played in the traditional medicine. The most Irequent plant s found in the two tribes are-Crinum
spp. (75,35%), Cissus quadriangularis (70,57%) , Oioscorea spp (57,35%) , Piliostigma thonningii
(55,75%) , Upuntia spp (23 ,36%) .They are used to treat various illness and the protection 01 the
concession and against devil spirits and the snake bike. In addition to these dome sticated or protected
wild plants in the production system, many other crops are used in loca l medecine. According to
respondents malaria (37,5%), typhoid (37 ,5%) and amibias is (37,5%) are the most Irequent disease s
01 the area. The conserv ation 01 medicinal plan ts in the homegardens indicates a strong linkage
betwe en inha bitan ts an d trad it iona l med ic ine in the highland s 01 Adarnawa. Homegardens
representation and management by the local larmers show the key role of the endogenous knowledge
on biod iversity conservation.

Keywords: Homegardens, Endogenous knowl edge, Medicinal plants, Heath
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ISMAP0103 - Multivariate anal ysis in fifty cultivars Ilandraces of Piper nigrum L.
occurring in Kerala, India.

P. J. Mathew.L, P.M.Mathew2and Vijayaraghava Kurnar-
f

'Tropical Botanic Garden &- Research Inst itute , Palode P.O., Trivandrum , Kerala, Ind ia-695 562,
matiol@rediffmail.com
2Perakathusseril, Muttad a P.O., Trivandrum, Kerala , Ind ia-695 025
30 epartment of Agricultural Statistics, Kerala Agricultural University, Vellayan i P.O., Kerala, India

695 225

Piper nigrum L., the sou rce of 'black pepper' of commerce is cons idered to have or iginated in the
Western Ghats of Indian pen insula. The Kerala State of India occupies a considerable portion of the
Western Ghats and harbours a major share of the primary gene pool of the crop occurring both in
wild and cultivated conditions. It is estimated that over 70 dist inct cult ivars of Piper nigrum are
under cultivation in the State. But the genetic resources of the crop are gett ing lost as a resu lt of
gene eros ion due to diverse factors , and the efforts in conserving and utilizing the resource are 
meager. A clear understandingof the genetic attributes of the cultivars and the ir interrelationships
are advantageous for formulat ing strategies in conservation and utilization programmes of the
resource. The present study deals with multivariate analysis based on 15 morphological characters
in 50 cult ivars / landraces of Pnigrum occurring in the State, using Mahalanobis 0 2statist ics. On the
bas is of relative magnitude of 0 2values the genetic divers ity between and among the cul tiva rs were
measured and gro uped them in to 12 clúste rs (Ito XII). The number of cu ltivars of the clusters
ranged from 1 - 24. The 0 2va lues between the groups ranged from 20.74 to 177 .61 . The maximum
intercluster distance was noted between the clusters VII and XII and the least between the c1usters
- I and IV. Intracluster distance ranged from 0.00 - 19.33. The least distance was observed in six
clusters , wh ich are sing le member c1 usters. The max imum intracluster distance was noted in cluster
V. The results of the study are directly usef ul in selecting parent strains for hybridisat ion programmes
aiming at exploiting hybrid vigour in the crop.

Keywords: Piper nigrum L., black pepper, genetic divers ity, 0 2stat istics
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ISMAP0361 - Phenotypical characteristics of Maytenus ilicifolia native populations,
at Paraná State - Brazil. .

M.1. Radomski l, 1. Wedling2
, A. Soares"

1 Agronom ic Sciences College, Sao Paulo State University, Botucatu-SP, .18603-970, Brazil.
mira @fca.une sp.br f
2 Brazilian Agropecuary Research Enterprise - Forest Center (Embrapa Florestas) , Colombo-PR,
834 11-000. Brazil.

Maytenus ilici folia is a nat ive med icinal tree from South Brazi l. At Paraná State, native communities
are rare ly observed in Araucaria Forest, grow ing on the riparian forest and over rock lands . Although
the med icinal importance of M. ilicifolia there are few systematized data about it, particularly on the
environmen tal inf luence on morphological and phytochemical characteristics. At native popul ations
there is a great diversity of fol iar length , th ickening, spine number and fruits colo r, length and form o
These env ironrnentat liriks are very important to plant management and breeding. So , the objective
of this work is to investigate possible correlations betweenthe phenotypic characteristics of Maytenus
ilicifolia growing in different environme ntal condi tions. For this study it was select 16 trees as leaves
and seeds sources, at Irati , Piraquara and Co lombo localities, in Paraná State . The fru its were
collected on January and February 2004, at random from in each tree source. The seed s numb er
per íruit was evaluated. Alter processing the seeds were planted on plast ic tube s with 75 ce" volume,
two seed s per tube , and two kinds of substrate: 1 = 70% organ ic commercial subs trate + 30% soi l;
2 = 100% organic commercial substrate. Alter that, the tubes wer e placed under shady 50%. The
germination evaluation was initiated a week alt er the seed ing and it is being done weekly. The seeds
germinat ion is being very irregular among the 16 tree sources up to date. The seedling development
will be eva luated until the definitive planting. The foliar samples were collected on the first April
week, 2004. The foliar area (cm") and mass (g) were measured in one year old leaves. For the 16
trees source was determinate the specific leaf weight (q/crn") and the resu lts change enough among
the samp les. Mainly the different trees foliar areas influenced this difference. This study wi ll be
complemented by seedling evaluations, chemical foliar and soil analysis. The results will be compil ed
at a data bank to M. ilicifolia .

Keywords: Maytenus ilicifolia, Phenotype, Specific leaf we ight , Seed germination
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ISMAP0050 ~ Phytochemical value of Hungarian Achillea populations.

E. Nemeth , B. Vadady, E. Hethelyi, K. Dem eter

BKA University, Facu lty of Horticulural Sciences, Dept. of Medicinal and Aromatic Plan ts, (Medicina l
Plant Group 01 the Hungarian Acade my of Sciences)
111 8 Budapest, Villanyi str. 29 -35 . (drog @omega.kee.hu)

Drugs 01 yar row (Achillea) species (herba. flos , Aethero/eum) belong s to the items 01 most stable
and sign il icant market demando Hungary is one of the greatest exporter (100-150 t/year) the drug is
collect ed in wild populations. Off icia l drugs orig inate Irom species 01 the section Millefa/ium, l irst 01
all Irom A. callina. However, their chemical and pha rmaceutical value (ma inly the content of essential
oil and cham azulene) are ext remely variable. Identilicat ion 01 species with in the genus is olten
difficult because 01 its polymorphism and Irequent interspecilic hybridisation. Our intention was to /
clear up the degree and poss ible causesot varia bility concerning 01 prod uct ional and chemical
characteristics 01 A. cotline both hat the level 01 populations and indiv iduals.
The experiment was carried out in 2003 at the experimental station of our laculty in Budapest.
Seed s of 19 population collected lormerly at different Hungarian wil~ growing areas were sown in
greenhouse and planted into open lield at the end 01 April. During the vegetation period we evaluated
the homogeneity 01 the stands measuring the plant height, the time 01Ilowering . diameter 01 plant ,
overground biomass and Ilower mass. According to samp les colle cted at full flowering we determined
the essential oil content by steam distillation and the main components 01 the oil by GC with standards.
For eva luation 01 the vegetative as well as the generative reproduction capacity, lurther measu rements
on the numb er 01 shoots , Ilowers, the rat io 01 seeds/ Ilo wers and the germinat ion powe r was
determined.
A cons iderable variability among and inside the popu lations cou ld be established concern ing several
morphological and productional characteristics. Two 01 the pop ulat ions could not be identified as
real A. collina species.
The height 01 Ilowering plants var ied between 35 and 70 cm . Accord ing to the Ilowering time the
populat ions could be gro uped into three, each group open ing at a week interval. The rat io 01 Ilowers
in the herba mass was between 32-51 % and the proportion 01 seeds in the dry flower mass reached
0,25-6,73%. in average 2,73%. Germination pow er differed also slightly.
The average content of essential oil in the ttos samples reached 0,02-0 ,71% as means 01populations,
with cons iderable individual plant differences: marginal values 0,01- 1,77% d.w. Chamazulene proved
to be the ma in component of nine populations, whil e it were other constituents registe red as main
component in lour cases (mainly sesquiterpenes). In the remain ing popu lations chamazulene together
withanother terpenoid (e.g. borneole) represented the major components . In the best individuals
charnazule accumulated as high as 80-90% 01 the oil.
Homogeneity inside the populations reached variable levels. No correlation in rnorph logi.-:.al 3nt !
chemical homogeneity of the stands could be established. In correlation with our lormer (unpublished)
results in A. pannanica and A. ocnroteuce, the findi ngs show, that the degree of homogeneity 01the
populations may be in connection with the lorm 01natural multiplication.
Our results assure information lor the culti vation of the species, developing the cultiv ation rnothod
and realisation 01 successful quality assurance in the production . As pract ica l result , we havo a
collect ion of valuable raw lor breeding of a high value cultivar. .

Keywords: Achil/ea, essential oil, charnazulene, breeding, variability, chemism
Sponsors: Hungarian Ministry of Education (Project Nr. OM-00178/2001)
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ISMAP0287 - Phytoche~icals in five tree species used as medicinal plants by local
. populations in the south-central Paraná state.

L.M . Hase', DA T.da Silva !, C. Wisniewskiz, V. Ni tta " , C.A .M. Mat tos-
(

1 Graduate student , Forestry Sciences, Federal University 01 Paraná,Cur itiba- PR , 80170-210. Brazil.
darosaug @f1oresta.ulpr.br

2 Soils and Agricultural Engineering Department, Federal Univer sity 01 Paran á, Cur itiba -PR . 80035
050 Brazil.cewisni @ulpr. br

3 Pharmacy Department . Federal University 01 Paraná, Curitiba-PR, 80170-210. Brazil.

Five tree species typ ical 01 the Mixed Ombrolilous Forest at the south-central Paraná state (Irati
Cou nty) used as med icinal plant s by local communities were screened lo r phytochemicals using
stan da rd labo ratory proced ures. The species studied were: Drimys brasiliensis (cat aia) , Tabebuia
alba (ipé-arnarelo), Persea major (pau-andrade) and Picrasma crena ta (pau -amargo). Samp les 01
sun and shade leaves as well as barks 01one indiv idual 01each species were collected and analysed
lor the presence 01tann ins, Ilavonoids, anthraqu inones, cardio tonic glycosides , steroids and essential
oils. Morphological and chemical characteristics 01 the soils and light intensity 01 the surround ing
env ironment in which the trees were growing we re also determined and mea sured. The environmen t
is cha racterized by relativel y shallow, acid ic and low lertility soils with an average 01only O, 45% 01
light intensity reaching the ground although tree heights were between 6 and 8 meters. The original
environmen t 01 the lorest has been altered by the .. laxinal" system 01 soil use adopted by the local
com munities Ior at least 50 years consis ting 01 the removal 01shru bs and under story by grazing 01
domestic animals suc h as pigs, cow s and horses, hasten ing nat ura l regenera tion. The carele ss
removal 01 barks lar medicina l purposes aggravate s the situat ion. In none 01 the samples were
detected anthraquinones or cardio tonic glycos ides. The presence 01 tann ins and Ilav onoids were
detected in leaves (mainly shaded leaves) 01 Picrasma crenata. Flavonoids were detected also in
leaves and bark 01Persea major, while steroids were present only in the leaves . Leaves and bark 01
Tabebuia alba contained Ilavonoids and steroids. Drymis bras iliensis was the species with higher
number 01 phytochemicals: tannins in the leaves, Ilavonoids and stero ids in leaves and bark and
esse ntial oils mainly in leaves (1,9%) but also in the bark (0,75%). Further studi es are needed to
ident ily the specil ic active principies responsible lo r the therapeutic effects observed , as well as lor
the conservation 01 the genetic reso urce con sidering env ironmental deg radation.

Keywords: phytochemicals , native trees, med icinal plants, Mixed Ombrolilous lo rest
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ISMAP02~4 - Pilocarpine and molecular diversltyin Jaborandi.

I.N. Abreu1 • S.S. Sandhu", C. Colombo", P. Mazzafera '

'Departamento de Fisiologia Vege tal, lB - Unicarnp - CP. 6109, CEPo13083-970, Campinas - SP
- Brasil. Inabreu @yahoo.com.br;
2Department of Biological Sc ience, R. D. Unive rsity, Jaba lpu r, India;
3Centro de Recursos Genético s Vegetais, Instituto Agronómico , Camp inas , SP, Bras il.

Pilocarpine is an imidazol alkaloid exclusively found in the genus Pilocarpus and P. microphy/lus
(Ja bora ndi) contains the highest content in the leaves. There is no report in the literature on the
variab ility of pilocarpine in Pilocerpus. A population of 20 plants of P. microptiyttus from the state of
Maranh áo was analysed for RAPD markers and pilocarpine conten!. According to the piloc arpine
content it was possible to separate the plants in 4 groups (table 1). Among 33 primers test ed , 18
showed var iation in the amplification pattern. When this variation was comparecí with the pilocarpine
data , it was obser ved that 9 primers could be used todifferent iate the 20 gen otypes regarding the ir
amounts of pilocarpine . From the presence/absence of the polymo rphic bands it was ca lculated the
genetic .sim ilarity and the UPM GA analysis was used to obtain a den dogram (Figure 1). It was
possibl e to define four ma in heterotic groups (A, B, C and D). From the ev olutionary point of view ,
the genetic structure observed might mean a response to the local envi ronment from where the
jaborand i seeds orig inated. However, it was not possible to establish a relationship between the
genetic diversity revealed by RAPD markers and pilocarpine contents . Analysis of a larg er num ber
of individuals are necessary to confirm this conclus ion.
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Ta ble 1. Pi locarp ine of the 20 tree
qenotypes of P. microphyllus grouped
according the alkaloid conten!.

3 J19 145.1
3 J6 166.1
4 ·· J2 215 .7
4 J1 232 .5
4 J7 235 .9
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ISMAP0150 - Plants diversity and traditional knowledge of Trans-Himalayas.

Padma Gurmet

Amch i Medicine Research Unit (C.C.RAS, Minist ry of Health & F.W, Govt. of Ind ia)
Leh-Ladakh (J& K) 194 101 drgu rmet @redittmai!.tom

Holy Himalayas are known for its rich herbal resources since time immemorial in Indian subcont inent
and Himalayan regions. Unli ke other parts of Himalayas the trans-Him alay an regio ns has a barren
landscape and lifeless appearance , but in its barrenn ess it possess a very rich biodi versi ty with
more then one thousand rafe and va luable plant species supporting large number of wild and domestic
animals, birds and insects. The life and cultural diversity of inha bitants of these tran s-Him alayan
regio ns are largely influenced by these wild plants: basic commodities from foo d to shelt er, medicin e.
fodd er and plants for soc io cult ural needs we re com pletely co llected from wild plants sources.
The remoteness and inacce ssibility had kept Trans-H imalayas regions in isolat ion from rest of the
wor ld during most part of the history. The people of these regions has to be a self -sustained soc iety
largely depending upon the surrounding wi ld plants for thei r bas ic needs like veget ables , medic ines,
fue!. fodder etc . Th is long association with plants 'and nature had enriched their knowledge abou t
use of plants for various purposes. The rich and unique Amchi (Tíbetan) medical syst em prevalent
in thes e regions is specíalízed in med icina l use of Trans-H imalayan plants. Although from last five
decades this scenario has been tremendously changed with better road networks, expor tatio n of
goo ds and adva ncement in agri cultu re etc. But there are many remo te areas in Trans-Him alayas.
who are stíll dependent on wi ld plants to fulfíl: their basic need s.
We have bee n conducting surveys of Trans-Him alayan regions of Ladakh and Lahoul-Sp iti from last
more then ten yea rs. The plant s of the se reg ions come under alpine and high alpine zones and are
dom ínated by ann ual and perenn ial herbs, follo wed by few stunte d shrubs and bushes. Around 1000
plants species were recorded and ethno-botanical information of important plants were doc umented.
A checkli st book on medicinal and aromatic plants of Trans-Himalayan cold desert has been pub lished
based on author's extensive field and Iiterary surveys. It contains information about 525 plant s used
in various Indian systems of med icines and folk trad ition s, commercially traded and endang ered
med icinal plants . This paper will highl íght the rich plants diversity of these region and age old trad itional
knowledge of the indigenous people .

Keywords: Trans-Himalayas, Traditional medicine, Plants diversity, Traditional knowledge
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ISMAP0135 - Rose (Rosa spp.) germplasm resources of Turkey.

Sezai Erc isli.

Ataturk Univers ity Agr icultural Faculty Department of Horticulture 25240 Erzurum-TURKEY

Turkey is one of the most important Rose germplasm centers. About 25% of all rose species are
nal ive lo Turkey. Flowers of some rose species, such as Rosa galli ca and Rosa damascena, have
been used for rose oil and rose water production in Anato lia for a long time . Fruits (rose hip) of some
other species have economic value anda re also used for medicinal purposes . In this paper, Rosa
species found in Turkey are listed, their distribution within the provinces is listed, as well as their
characleristics and uses .

Keywords: Rose , Biodiversity, Turkey
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ISMAP0331 - Rosewood (Aniba rosaeodora Ducke): natural populations of an
endangered species from the Amazon region are highly genetically diverse.

R.P. Santos', P.C.S. Anqelo", P.T.B.Sampaio ', R.C.Ouisen2
, A.C. Leite, F.C.M. Chaves-

(

1 Coordenac áo de Pesqu isas em Silvi cu ltura Tropi cal - INPA. Av. André Araújo, Manaus - AM,
Brazil. rsa nlos @cpaa.em bra pa .br.
2 Embrapa Amazonia Ocidental. Rodovia AM 010 km 29, Manaus . AM . Brazil.

Rosewood (Aniba roseeodote Oucke) is a very important species lound in the Brazilian Ama zon ,
especially in the Amazonas State , and it is the most explored source of linaloo l oil, used in perfyme ry
and known as an ingredient for Channel Number 5 fragrance. In this reas on , linalool is worthy.
Oecade s of predatory and illegal exploitat ion 01 Rosewood tree s have brought the species lo the
endangered degree . In order to evaluate the current levels of genet ic diversity lo lour natural
populations lrom Central and Médi o Amazon as, RA PO molecular markers were used . Youn g leaves
lrom 109 trees were co llected in Man au s. Par intins, Silves and Maué s, cit ies placed in Rosewood
exploitat ion are as . ONA was extracted, qu antified and lhen used for RAPO-PCR react ions with lou r
arbitrary decamer primers. RA PO products were resol ved in 1.5% agarose gels prepared in 1X TBE .
The resul ts were photo-documented and data were scored in a binary bas is. The softwares POPGENE,
NTSYS and TFPGA were used to calculate genetic diversity indexes lar each of the sampled
populat ions and among them . Fifty-one RAPO lragm ents we re gener al ed. from wh ich 50 (98.04%')
were polymorphic markers. The percentage of pol ymo rphic loei ranged lrom 70.58 lo 82.30%. Ht
index (genetic dive rsily) was 0.387 and Hs (ge netic dive rsit y w ithin populations) was lou nd to be
0.310. Shannon Diversity Index ranged fro m 0.4 258 to 0.4742. The group 01planls located in Manaus
was the most genetically diverse , in part becaus e this population is included, since 1960 , in a protected
area, or iginally considered as highly biod iverse . It could be expected that diversity in an endangered
species should be low. On the contrary, taken together the resu ltsdemonstraled that , even submitted
for decades to hard exploitation, these Rosewood popu lations have mai ntained high levels of diversity.
whether the indexes are compared with those foun d for other tropical plant species. We can consider
that the original genetic diversity levels for thisspecies can no .more be accessed and , in add ition ,
that the exp loitat ion process has eliminated essentially mature trees, keeping a great fract ion of the
genetic dive rsity preserved as plants in imaturephases.

Keywords: Aniba rosaeodora, genetic diversity, linalool o il, Amazonia
Sponsor: FMNA/MM A.
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ISMAP0058 - Seed Cryoconservation as up-to-date Tool tor Diversity Preservation
of Wild Ukrainian Flora.

Bondar V.O., Arapetyan E.R., Tsaryk Y.V., Vasyliv V.V., Usatenko Yu.M., Strybul T.F:
f

Ivan Franko Nation al University, Lviv, Ukra ine
*Institute for Problems of Cryobiology and Cryomedicine of the National Academy Sciences of
Ukraine, Kharkov, Ukraine

The flora of Ukraine contains a lot of plant species with Iimited distribution , many of which are under
threat. The native mountain flora of Ukra inian Carpathian was found to cons ist of 2020 native species,
of wh ich more than 20% are endemic and relict. The biological characteristics of critical species are
limited. Conservation of endangered native plants is an important príor ity for Ukrainian Botanic
Gardens. The Botanic Garden-University of Lvív is one of the oldest in Ukraine. It was founded in
1823 as a part of the University with a scientific scope. The total area of the Botanic Garden is 18,5
ha . The Garden plays an important role in plant biodiversity conservation in Ukraine. Thematic
collections are included collection of native flora that consists rare species . A programme for ex-situ
conservation was established in order to save populations of relict , rare and threatened species .
Some of these specíes have been introduced in Botan ical Garden University of Lviv. Plant
cryopreservation have been developed at the Lviv 's University during last year. The work had been
done with wild species from Ukrainian flo ra. Th is work will present research results of'cryogenic
conservat ion of native plan t seed.
In this study seeds of Silene vulgaris (Moench.) Garske (from Caryophyllaceae fam ily) which grows
as endemic high mountain race in the Ukra inian Carpathian mountains, in eppendorf tubes were
directly plunqed into liquid nitrogen for 24 hours. The seeds were warmed in laboratory conditions
and plated on agar medium . The biological and physical methods were held for seed characteristic
after cryoconservation in liquid nitrogen. Seeds resumed growth within 3 days. The percentage of
germination seeds was 44-46% in the control or in the experiments. The seedlings showed normal
development. Prelim inary results showed that ultra low temperature (-196°C) did not influence
negatively on seed germination and.growth .

Keywords: seeds, cryoconservation , .germination, wild
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ISMAP0370 - Studies on distribution and growing behaviour of medicinal plant
spec ies in south-eastern part of India.

R. K. S. Tiwari and V. B. Shambharkar
f

Colleg e 01Agr iculture, Indira Gandhi Agricultural University
Bilaspur, Chhattisgarh - 495 001 India. rkstiwari@rediffmail.com

30 sites have been surveyed covering three lorest divis ions 01 Chhattisgrah lorest , the south
eastern part 01 INDIA.' Five sites have been identified as rieh and potential sites lor medicinal plant
species. Commercially important speeies like Abrus preca torius L., Aristolochia indica L., Curcuma
caesia L., Hedych ium coronarium J.Koenig, Operculina turpeth um L., Rauwolfia serpent ina L. and
Zanthoxylum armatum OC. have been reeorded in negl igible numbers at one or two sites. Withania
somn ifera L., Gymnema sylvestre Retz . and Ruta graveolens L. have not been recorded in the
survey sites. 275 species have been collected and planted in the nursery to study the growim g
behaviour i.e germination through seed and vegetative plant parts , days to llowering and maturity.
47 species llowered within 100 days, 7 species within 200 days and 30 species Ilowered alter 200
days 01plant ing. Days to tlowerinq 01comm ercially important species Le. Andrographis peniculata

. Burm.f. (100), Spilanthus oleracea OC. (100), Plumbago zeylan ica L. (90), Hedichium coronarium
J.Koen ig. (180), Gymnema sylvestre Retz. (433 ), Aristolochia indica L. (401), Cass ia occidenialis
L. (55) , Curcul igo orcho ides Gaertn . (60) , Costus speciosus Koenig.(40), Mucuna pruriens (L.) OC
(85) , Gloriosa superba L. (90), Abelmosch us moschatus Medi cus (80) , Cymbopogon flexous Roxb .
(80) , Celas trus peniculatus Willd . (700) , Operculina turpethum L. (90), Piper longum L. (103 ),
Asparagus racemosus Willd. (413), Abormaeuquste L. (725) has been recorded. Seeds 01 important
med icinal plant species were given various pre sow ing seed trea tmen ts i.e. Hot wate r, Pacelling,
Cow dung + Ash , Hydrochloric acid and Sulphuric acid. HCL (25 %) was lound signilicantly effective
in enhancing per cent seed germination 01 Andrographis peniculata Burm .f. (100 .0) , Bixa orellana
L. (72 .66) and Crotalariajuncea L. (58.33) whe reas , hot water was elfective lor Rauwolfia serpentina
L. Clerodendroum seratumL. (76.66), Costus speciosus Koen ig. (100.0) , and Leea aspera Edgew.
(88.33) . Per cent seed germination was significantly higher in the seeds Rauwolfia serpentina L.
treated with cow dung + ash (50 .00) and pacelling (43 .33) . 125,250 and 500 ppm concentrations
01 Indole-butyric ac id (IBA) significantly enhance the per cent survival of cuttings in Adhatoda
vasica Nees (100%), Coleus barbatus (Andr.) Benth . (88.23%) and Vitex leucoxylon L. (100.00).

Keywords: Medicinal plants, Distribution, Growing behaviour, Germination
Sponsor: IGAU
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ISMAP0347 - Substrate and temperature regime on Heteropteris aphrodisiaca O.
Mach. (Malpighiaceae) seed germination.

Patr ic ia S. da Rosa e Silva ' : Sebastiáo Carneiro Guirnaráes-: Maria Cristina de F. e Albuquerque 3

and Maria de Fátima Barbos a Coelho"

1 Discente do Programa de P ós-qrad uac áo em Agricultura Trop ical , Facu ldade de Agronomía e
Med icina VeterinárialFAMEV, Univer sidade Federal de Mato Grosso/UFMT. Cuíabá-MT .
2 Docente FAMEV/UFMT
3 Docente FAMEV/UFMT (mcfa@cpd.ufmt.br)

The objective of th is work was to study the germination of Heteropteris aphrodisiaca O. Mac h.
seeds , known as "no-de-cachorro". on different substrates and under constant and alternate
temp erature regimes. The experiment was conducted with seeds from Santo Antonio do Leverger 
MT, collected in September, 2003. Substrates tested inc luded paper towels in the form of paper
rolls , blotting paper with seeds upon the paper and between paper sheets , within sand , and with in
vermiculite , at temperatures of 30°C and 25-30°C, in a germ ination chamber under an eight-hou r
photoperiod . Results demonstrated that the best regime was constant temperature (30°C) . The
verm icul ite and sand substrates provided the best germinative behavior, where the greatest
percentage of normal seedlings and emergence velocity index results wer.e observed.

Keywords: medici nal plant , seed , subs trate , germination test.
Sponsor: Biosintética Laboratory.
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ISMAPOÓ64 - Survey of occurrence and contents of linalol in sacaca (eroton
cajucara Benth) , in ~egion of northeast of Pará.

C.C.C. da CONCEICÁOl , M.G.da C. MOTA' and M. das G. B. ZOGHBI2

(

'Department 01 Fitotechnie. UFRA. Belém-PA, 66077-530, C.P. 917 , Brazil. carmen @ul ra.edu.Ql
2Laboratory 01Chemistry, MPE G, Belém-PA, 66040-170. C.P. 399, Brazil.

Sacaca (Cro ton cajucara Benth) is used in Brazilian Amazon ia as phytoterapic product, by popul ar
med icine and in pharmacist industry, by its effects as hypoglycemic and hypocolesterolenic. among
others. It is alternati ve lountain 01 linalol , important lixative, in perfumery indus try. This wark aimed
at to know the occurre nce and potential 01 production 01 linalol in natural population 01 paraense
northeast and to coll ect germoplasm 01this species. The researches included: surv ey 01 inlo rmation
upon the area, expeditions lar collecting , extract ion and chemical 01essential oil. Inlormations were
collecte d about geographica l distribution 01this species, in paraen se northeast and in other places
01 Amazonia. Also some inlormations were collected about c1imatic conditions 01 this area. Two
transect were made in directions north-scuth and east-west, with collect 01 30 plants. Data about
places and Ihese collected plants were made. In arder to propagation 01matrices and a work collect ion.
the shoots are employed . The plants were scattere d, with low density and different phases 01 growth
or aqe , along 01 ways , brushwoods and yards. Also were observed var iations 01the leaves , in colou r
(green or brownish-green), size (Iength = 11,52 cm, Á = 2,34; width = 3,88 cm, Á = 0,86): pulverulence
and contents 01 linalol. The cont ents 01 oil in leaves have had variation 01 0,45% until 1,5% and
linalo l was Irom 1.64% unl iI34,20%, but that happened lor epoch 01 mate rial collected , because the
larger con tents 01 linalol were linded in plant s collected in very dry per iodo

Keywords: Essential Oil, Genetics Resources, Amazon ia Plant
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ISMAP0334 - The Brazilian Arnica (Lychnophora 'encotaes Less.)
seed germination.

Roberto F. Viein:F, Carolina Cartero', Luciana Q. Melo' , Antonieta N. Salomáo' , Izulme R. 1.
Santos ' , Dijalma B. Silva' , Rosa B. N. Alves' -", Rosanqela C. Mundim ',

'Ernbrapa Recur sos Genéticos e Biotecnologia, Caixa Postal 02372, Brasilia, DF, Brazil.
2 Doutoranda , Faculdade de Ciencias Agrárias - Unesp /Botucatu, Caixa Postal 237, CEP 18629
970, Sao Paulo, Brasil. Email : rf..ic ira C(¡lcc na rgcn.cm bra pa .br

The vegetation of central Brazil , brazil ian savana, is distributed in the Central West, Southeast and
Northeast regions, including eight states and the Federal District. The brazilian savana occupies
around 2 million km", representing 23% of the brazilian terr itory. The flora from this region is estimated
at 7,000 plant species, which has been submitted to a strong anthropogenic action. The brazilian
savanna is rich in medicinal species consisting of leaves, developed roots ("xylopodios") and barks,
which frequently accumulate pharmacologically active substances.
The brazilian Arnica, or "Arnica de Goiás" (Lychnophora ericoides Less . - Asteraceae) , is a shrub , up
to 3m, growing in central Brazil region on rocky fields. The tincture of leaves of the brazilian Arnica is
used to treat hematomas, contusions, varicose vein and as an anti-inflammatory. The popular name
"arnica" is probably given to these species in a reference to the same medicinal effects as the European
arnica (Amica montana L.).
The brazilian Arnica seeds were collected from nine different locations in the Federal District area
and Goiás , totalizing ten populations and 107 plants. Fruits were collected in three different stages:
a) stage E1: mature fruits without papus, with all flowers already pollinated; b) Stage E2: fruits
showing papus but not all open or semi-open ; and e) Stage E3: fruits with papus and totally open .
For germination study, incubation temperature used was 25°C, using germination paper as substrate.
Pre-treatments included chemical scarification with H

2S04 for 15 and 20 minutes, exposure to
temperatures below zero at - 20°C and - 196°C for 48 hours , with four replications, according to
seed availability. Weekly counting of seed germination was done. Two hundred seeds from Fazenda
Água Limpa (FAL) , UnB , treated with Captan (2,4g/l) and Sodium hypoclorite 1% for 5 min , were
used for in vitro germination test in Y2 MS medium.
The highest germination rate (10%) was showed tor seeds, at stage E3, exposed to H2S04

for 20 mino Seeds from FAL showed a 13.9% germination rate, with 9.2% humidity. Only 33% (66)
of achenes showed 'presence of seeds (66 seeds), and from ' those ,36 have germinated in vitro.
Three different insects were observed damagihg brazilian Arnica fruits at field conditions, which can
possibly explain the reduced germination rate o

Keywords: Brazil ian Arnica, Lychnophora, seeds, Asteraceae
Sponsors: Fundo Nacional do Meio Ambiente (FNMA) and CNPq
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ISMAP0377 - The Use of Geographical Information Systems as a Decision Making
Tool for the Domestication and Conservation of Medicinal Species.

H. G. Momm' , G. L. Eassori ' .", D. Ferreira", R. M. Marees"
f

1 Dep arlrn enl 01 Geology and Geological Enqineerinq, The University 01 Mississippi, Univ ersity, MS
38677 . USA. hmomrn@oiemiss .edLJ
2 Universily 01 Miss issippi Geo inlormalics Cerner (UMGC). The Unive rsily 01 Mississipp i. Universily.
MS , 38677, USA.
3 Nat ional Cenler tor Natural Prod ucls Research (NCNPR), The Univers ily 01Missis sippi . Un iversily.

MS, 38677, USA.
4 Correspondent Author

A Geographic Inlormal ion Syslem (GIS) is a cornputer system that has the tools to store , manage,
ana lyze . query, and display dala with spatial or localional attr ibules. prov ides tools íor dal a and
inlormalio n managemenl based on the íeatu res location or ils attribules, by creal ing logical staternents
or expressions lo access Ihe Ieatu res on Ihe map and/or Ihei r reco rds in the database. We are
bui lding attempting to crealea a dalabase con laining datainformation on Ihe distribution of medicinal
planl genolypes . Podophy lloloxin is Ihe slarli ng material Ior Ihe sem i-synlhesis 01 Ihe anl icance r
drugs eloposi de , teniposide and elopophos . Since Ihe tota l synthesis 01 podophyllotoxin is an
expensive process, availabil ily 01 Ihe comp ound lro m natural renewable resou rces is an importanl
issue Ior pharmaceutical companies that manu lactu re Ihese dru gs.
Podophyllum peltatum L. (American rnayapp le) co lonies are source of podophyllotoxin. Colon ies
localed in Mississippi have been collected , characterized chemically and morphologically (Fig 1).
We create d a GIS database to sto re and organize P peltatum data that is easily updated and shared
by differenl users in relaled l ields . In Ihis study, GIS has been used as a domesl icalion 1001 lo
evaluale Ihe eco -phy sical tactors inlluencing drug yield.
The l ield dala collect ion lollowed a standard procedure , which included geographica l coord inates 01
each access ion (determ ined us ing GPS equ ipmenl), sample 01biomass (Ieaves randomly harvesled
01 in each accession) , date, localion, and olher inlormation that were gathered in Table 1. Leal
sarnples were extracled and ana lyzed by HPLC. Chromalograms 01 each access ion have been
hyperlinked lo Ihe GIS database. Dala are being gathered and organ ized in a geo database used as
major input lor in Ihe GIS . Us ing Ihe analyt ical lools 01the GIS , biomass data was combined wilhBy
overlaying Ihe lab dala wilh geomorpholog ic data, to create Ihematic maps are being generated lo
idenl ily chemical, physical, and microbiologi ca l elemenls 01 the env ironment that may contribute to
yields of medicinal constituents, as shown in Figure 2.
Results showed that different Podophyllum lignan chemotypes were lo und in the same sites, indicating
that the lign an product ion was mainly controlled by the geneti c make-up . The database 01 genetic
resources and drug yield linked to the ir spat ial location supports the conse rvation and utilizat ion 01
chem otypes Io r l uture stud ies.

Keywords: Mayapp le, Podophyllum, Lignans, GIS
Sponsor: NCNPR and UMG C
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. Figure 1. P peltatum colony located at
Lafayette County, MS

5TATE COUNTY
M S Latavette
MS Un iv. 01Mis
MS Natcnez
MS Holly Sp ring

ACCE5510N FAMILY COM-NAME DATE COLLEC -NAM
LaMS-S Berberidace Mayapple 11116/02 H. Mom m
UMMS-2 Berb eridace Mayapple . 4/1/99 R. Moraes
NaM S-1 Berberidace Mayappl e . 4/~ /03 R. Moraes

H sM S Berb er idace Ma a pie 4/1/03 R. M:;=or~a e':..::s,---~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Figure"2. Map 01 the accessions located in Lala yette
County, MS overlay ing the ~o i l ~ssociation Data

Table 1. Field data organized into the GIS as tab le lormat
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ISMAP0089 - Variability of Sto John's wort (Hypericum perforatum L.) Wild
Accessions and Registered Cultivars.

Sonnenschein , M. 1; Plescher, A..l ; Hannig. H.-J.-z;
(

'PHARMAPLANT Medi cinal- and Aromatic Plants Research and Breeding GmbH , Am
Westbahnhol 4, 0-06556 Artern , Germany ; email : inlo @pharmaplant.de
2MARTIN BAUER GmbH & Ca. KG, Outendorler StraBe 5 - 7, 0-91487 Vestenbergsgreuth ,
Germ any ; email : hans-juergen .hann ig@mart in-bauer .de

SI. John's wort (Hypericum perforatum L.) is medicinally used lar the treatment 01 mild depression .
High concentrations of the active compounds are lound in late-stage Ilower buds and open Ilowers.
Hypericin is used as the marker compound lar medicinal activ ity. Since the early 1990ies the German
pharmaceutical industry relies exclus ively on cultivated raw material. Field cult ivat ion requires high
quality cultivars with low susceptibility to the lungus Colletotrichum gloeosporioides. The intensilied
cultivation 01 St. John's Wort was accompanied by intense breed ing efforts. By now, 13 cultivars
have been registered in Germany, characterized by diverse quality attributes.
In 2002 and 2003 we evaluated 10 popular cultivars lar their yield , disease susceptibility, and active
compound accumulation as well as the variability 01 28 wild accessions trorn Chile and Germany.
Results were compared to the Polish cultivar 'Topaz' (accession number 28) .
Result s 01 the evaluation 01 10 cultivars 01 SI. John 's wort Germany in lield experiments:

• The total yield 01 herbal drug 01 two years 01 cultivation (three cutt ings) var ied between 7,53
t/ha and 10,85 t/ha (mean 9,41 t/ha) .

• In add it ion to agronom ical characteristics , susceptibility to the lungus Colletotrichum
gloeosporioides is a very important trait that also was evaluated. Unti l the end 01the second
year 01 cult ivation 96,4% 01 the plants 01 the cult ivar 'Gold' had died. The cult ivar 'Hyperixtrakt'
showed the lowest suscept ibility to the lun gus . Only 2,7% 01 the stems died (mean 21,2 %).

• Orug quality is determ ined by the concentration 01 active compounds . Highest hypericin
contents (%, photometrical measurement) were lound in the plant material 01 the Iirst harvest,
varying between cultivars írorn 0,13% to 0,38 % (cu ltivar 'Motiv').

• With increasing age 01 the Ilowers and the onset 01 Iru iting , hypericin content was lound to
decrease whereas the hyperforin content increased.

Twenty-eight wild accessions of St. John 's wort were infected with C. gloeosporioides spores
supplied in open containers which were distributed within the culture on the field. We found that
accessions containing hiqhhyperforin concentrations were also highly sensitive to the infection.
More accessions need to be analyzed to verify this correlation.

Keywords: Hypericum perforatum L., variabil ity, hypericin, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides
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ISMAP0091 - Adaptation of medicinal and aromatic plants to contemporary
" requirements by breeding: aims, methods, and trends.

F. Pank

Federal Centre of Breeding Research on Cultivated Plants , Institu te of Horticultural Crops ,
Neuer Weg 22/23, 0-06484 Quedl inburg , Germany. f.pank@bafz.de

Breeding gives the opportunity to adap t crops to the requirements of seed compan ies, farmers , the
process ing industry, consumers and to general claims of the society. Cultivars complying with the
required characteristics are an indispensable prerequisite for the production of high quality products
in a sustainable and prof itable way. Breed ing aims at the change of the average trait expression of
a genotype towards the des ired leve l and at the reduct ion of its modification depend ing on
environmental factors. These statements are valid for main agricultural crops in general but also in
part icular lo r medicina l and aromatic plants (MAP) .
Breeders are confronted with some peculiarities 01 MAP: only a lew results 01 breeding research 
e.g. on genetics and on breeding methods - are available . MAP comprise a part icularly great numbe r
of species, there are often different breeding aims in one and the same species depending on the
field of usage , the costs of the analysis of important constituents are part icularly high , only limited
capacit ies lor breeding research and breeding are reserved for these minor crops, refinanc ing of the
breeders ' expenses is insuff icient due to the small saleable seed amount. On the other hand, there
is also an advantage: the breeder can exploit high natural variab ility because breeding of MAP is at
the beginning only. In view of these pecul iarities and to ensure an adequate cost-value ratio, breeders
have to plan very carelu lly which crops , breeding aims and breeding methods are to be chosen .
MAP breeding puts emphasis mainly on the lo llowing aims: high quality by ensur ing the required
compos ition and content 01 quality determining const ituents , absence of harmlul substances, and
homogeneity 01 the herbal crude drug; sustainability by selection of appropriate qenotypes Ior
domest ication Irom species endangered by depletion , low need of agrochemicals by breeding cultivars
with resistance to pests and diseases and low nutr itional requirements; prof itability 01the production
by high yield, adaption to the climate of the cultivation region, technolog ical suitability for the product ion
processes in agriculture and in the processing industry, and good natural suitabil ity Ior the protection
01 plant breeders' rights .
Adequate breeding methods must be chosen with respect to the biological peculiarities 01a species .
The evaluation 01 large collections of accessions 01 a species with subsequent selection 01 the
desired genotypes is the main breeding method yet due to the prevailing high natural variability 01
these minor crops . New variability is being generated primar ily by crossing and mutagenesis. The
development 01 hybrid varieties and the exploitation of apomixis is at the beginning only.
Biotechnological methods can be used only if adequate financial funds are available. Nevertheless,
the clona l production 01 high performance elite plants in vitro and the use of molecular markers lo r
the determ inat ion of the degree al relationship are being used increasingly. Some research teams
are working to identify genes responsible for interesting characteristics and to establ ish gene transler
methods . But, unfortunately the European customers representing the biggest share 01 the wor ld
herb market disapprove genetically mod ilied plants. Great progress has been achieved in the field
01special trait assessment methods for breeding,"e.g. the use 01the near inlrared spectroscopythat
allows the non destructive analysis of important const ituents of great sample numbers in a short

. time. . .

The (ising number of registered MAP cult ivars is clear evidence for the increasing activities in MAP
breeding at present. .The_MAPbranch has recognised that breeding ofhigh performance cult ivars is
one of the rnost irnportant measures to improve quality, sustainability, and prolitability.

Keywords : breeding ," breeding research, medicinal and aromatic plants
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ISMAP0326 - Agronomic and chemical evaluation of a hybrid of the antimalarial
species Artemisia annua L. for Sao Paulo state regions.

'De Maqa lháes, P.M.;lFigueira, G.M.; l Rehder~ V. L. G; 'Sartoratto, A; 2 Vaz , A. P. A.

ICPQBA State Univers ity of Camp inas (UNICAMP), Campin as, Brazil
C.P. 6171 CEP: 13081-970 pedro(n cpqba.unicamp.br
2 Embrapa Transferencia de Tecnologia, Escritório de Negócios de Campinas

Artemisia annua L., one of nearly 400 species of this genera belong ing to Asteraceae family , is listed
in the Chinese pharmacopoeia as a remedy for various fevers including malaria, which is still one of
the greatest causes of mortality in the word (in Brazil there are over 500,000 reported cases each
year) . A. annua conta ins the well-established antimalar ial compound artem isinin and nowadays its
cultivation has been encouraged in endemic countries, being successfully on some of them.
In order to evaluate the hybrid phenotypic development and production of artemisinin in Sao Paulo
state, four experiments were carried out between October/2003 and February/züoa. SeecJ lings were
produced at CPQBA and plants were transplanted at the same time in Altinópol is, Carnpinas, Jales
and Sao Carlos cities. Roughly 72 plants , under 1,00 x 0,60m spac inq, were cult ivated foro 80 days
and harvested and dr ied alter this per iodo Biomass production (dry weight) was evaluated and
artemisinin content was determinate by HPLC, using a mixture samp le on each expe rimenta l area,
not allow ing mean cont rast. The results are shown on table 1.

Table 1- Biomass (DW) and artemisinin evaluat ion on 72 plants of A. annua cultivated in different
regions of Sao Paulo state.

Region Biomass Artemisinin Artemisinin/plant (g)
(g/plant) (% w/w)

Altinópo lis 45.35 2.07 0:94
Camp inas 113.33 1.86 2.11

Jales 65.39 2.39 1.56
Sao Carlos 127.45 1.49 1.90

Plants cultivated in Sao Carlos and Campinas showed better growth and development. resulting in
higher biomass production/area. On the other hand, artemisinin concentration was higher in plants
cult ivated in Jales and Altinópolis . A negative correiation (r =-0,99) was observed between biomass
and artem isinin content, result ing in a compensation yield on artemisinin by plant.

Keywords: A. annua, artem isinin , biomass, HPLC
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ISMAP0328 - Agronomic and chemical preliminary evaluation of standardized
genotype of Phyllanthus amarus for Sao Paulo state regions.

'Fiqueira, G.M.;lDe Magalhaes, P.M.; ' Rehder, V. L. G; 'Sartoratto , A; 2 yaz ,A. P. A.

'CPOBA State University of Camp inas (UN ICAMP), Campinas, Brazil
C.P. 6171 CEP: 13081-970 gly n@cpqba.unicamR·br
2 Embrapa Transferencia de Tecno log ia, Escritório de Negócios de Cam pinas

Toxicological and pha rmacolog ical studies of native species are currently being carried out with the
ob jec tive of con firm ing their trad itional me dicin al use. Phy /lan thus amarus Schum. & Thonn.
(Euphorbiacea) and other Phy/lan thus spp . are well know on folk med icine Ior kidney stones, Differenl
therapeutic indications have been scie ntifically eval uated, and prominent resul ts have been observed
on antivira l activity. As some sc ient ific conf irmation is obtained, an increase in the commercial ization
01such species, mainly by extraction from 'the ir natural env ironment, is observed . In order to reduce
this practice it is necessary to develop production systems, including genotype evaluat ion . Aimin g
this objective , four experimental areas were carried out in Sao Paulo state region, betw een October/
2003 and February/2004. Seedlings from a standardized mater ial of P. amarus were produced at
CPOBA and plants were transplanted at the same time and des ign in Alt inópolis, Campinas, Jales
and Sao Car los cities . Roug hly 200 plants, unde r 0,40 x 0,20m spacing , were cu ltivated lor 80 days.
Alter this period, plants were harvested ; dried, and had biomass (dry we ight) , phyllanthine and
hypophyllanth ine contents determinated by HPLC. The results are shown on table 1.

Table 1- Biomass (DW) , phyllanth ine and hypophyllanthine evaluation on 200 plants 01 P. amarus
cultivated in different regions of Sao Pau lo state.

Region Biomass Hipophyllanthine Phyllanthine
(g/plant) (% w/w) (%w/w)

Altinópol is 20.75 0.19 0.66
Campinas 20.62 0.13 0.52

Jales 16.97 0.24 1.00
Sao Carlos 18.80 0.16 0.60

AII 4 eva luated areas represent a goOO potential for P ama rus prod uction, as verified by biomas s
production and lignans contents. However, preco city was observed on P. amarus cultivated in Jales
and ttiese plants also showed higher level s of hipophyllanthine and phy llanthine. The se results
could be assoc iated to growth under hotter and drier c1 imates.

Keywords: Phyllanthus amarus , hipophyllanthine , phyll anth ine , HPLC
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ISMAP0147 - Breeding strategy to increase oil yield and quality in Sweet Basil
(Ocimum basillicum L.).

O.P. YADAV, .C.S. TYAGI , P.K. VERMA, V.K. MADAN, M.K. DEEN AND ANIL KUMAR

Med icinal, Aromatic and Under-Uti lized Plants Sect ion
Department of Plant Breeding
Chaudhary Charan Singh Haryana Agricultural University,
Hisar - 125 004 (India)

Tulsi (Sweet Basil), the Kalpab rikshs, is an aromatic herb that belongs to the genus Ocimum. It is
distri buted in the tropical and warm tempe rate regions of the world . Tulsi is cons idered to be a
sacre d plant in our coun try which has lots of uses in Ayurveds, Homeopathy, Naturopathy and even
Aroma therapy. It is herbaceous, branched and annual plant of Indian orig in (Bakhru, 1990) used all
ove r the world. AII parts of the plant have med icinal propert ies . The fresh leaves , inflorescence and
roots are used either fresh or dried as powder or boiled as an infus ion. The other important component
is basil oil. The composition of essential oil varies in terms of quality and quan tity among the different
parts depending upon the h ábitat. package of pract ices and season of its collection . Chemically it
contains eugeno l, linalool, methyl chav icol and eugenol methyl ether.
Genetic variability, correlation coefficient and path analysis of oil yield and qua lity traits in Sweqt
basil (Ocimum basi/licum L.) was carri ed out using 18 accessions at CCS Haryana Agricultural
Univers ity, Hisar, India . The results indicated highly significant var iat ion for all the characters stud ied.
The highe st gen otypic and phenotypic coefficient of varia tion was observed for oil content, oil yield,
lina lool and methy l chavicol. High her itab ility coup led with genet ic advance was obse rved for all the
characters studied indicating the presence of additive gene effects for these characte rs. Herb yield
per plant , herb yield per hectare and oil content exhibited posit ive and sign ificant corre lation with
the oil yield. Access ions HOB-99-9, EC-338775, EC-338785 , EC-338776, EC-338773, HOB-99-2,
EC-291415 and HOB -99-13 were found to be high oil yielder and high methyl chavicol content
whereas accessions EC-338788 , EC-338772, EC-338794, EC-312204, HOB-99-6 and EC110264
were high oil yielde r and high linalool content. Resul ts showed a direct correlat ion between the
appe arance of linalool, methyl chav icol and leaf colou r, stem or flower tissues represent the presence
of oil conte nt and qua lity.

Keywords: Corre lation Coefficien t, Heritab ility, Sweet basil, Variation
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ISMAP0388 - Effeet of eompetition on biomass and essential oil produetion of six
Aloysia eitriodora aeeessions.

Claudia MORVILLO" and Alejandra GIL",
a Cultivos Industriales , Depto. Producción Vegetal , Fac. de Agronomía, Universidad de Bueno s
Aires , Av. San Martín 4453 , Buenos Aires , Argentina. gil @agro .uba.ar

Lemon verbena (Aloysia citriodora) is a perennial , arbustive and native spec ies 01 South America.
This species possess glandular trichomes located on the leaves that produce essential oi!. Our
objective was to evaluate the effect of competition on biomass and essential oil production of
six Aloysia citriodra accessions. A field experiment was carried out at the Faculty of Agronomy
of the 'University of Buenos Aires , Argentina. Accessions selected from two locations of Chile
and four locations of Argentina were planted in a factorial design with five replications during
spring summer 2002 /3 . The factors were accession (6 locations) and competition (with and
without) . Experimental units were harvested at full flowering . The biomass and essential oil
concentration of leaves and inflorescences was determined. Leaves and inflorescences were
hydro distilled for 1.30 hours using a Clevenger glass apparatus according to the European
Pharmacopoeia method. Data was analysed with ANOVA . Not differences were detected for
biomass and essential oil interaction (Table 1). Biomass and essential oil yield differed among
accessions (P= 0.02" P= 0.03) . "Experimental" accumulated less biomass than others accessions,
while Mendoza yielded more essential oil concentration than Rancagua and Talca (Table 1). In
competence, the biomass was significative differen! (P= 0.0001) . In summary these results
show that the behaviour among the differen! accessions are similar in competence . The
differences in biomass and essential oil yield reflect genetic diffe rences among acce ssions .

Keywords: Aloysia, biomass, essential oil yield.
Acknowledgements: This work was financed by UBACYT BO-34 y CYTED X.20.

Table 1: Mean biomass and essential oil concentration of six accessions of Aloysia citridora

Means
Location Biomass Essential yield oil

(gr/plant) (%)
Accessions

Mendoza 12.50 3.12
San Luis 11 .72 3.00
Botanico 11 .82 2.82
Experimental 9.40 2.98
Talea 11 .39 2.76
Raneagua 10.81 2.70
P= 0.02 0.03

Intraespecificcompetition

Without 16.02 3.20 '
With 5.30 2.80
P= 0.0001 0.27

Interaction -
Accession x Competition

P= 0.83 0.75

. , :.
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ISMAP0339 .- Evaluation of morphological and agricultural characteristics and their
phenotypic correlations in genotypes of a Pfaffia g/omerara (Spreng.) Pedersen

. population.
Montanari. I.Jr. ' ; Perecin , M.B. 2

(

'Centro Plur idiscip lina r de Pesq uisas Químicas , Biológicas e Agrícolas da Universidade Estad ual
de Campinas (CPQBA-UNICAMP) C. Postal 6171 Cep 13081 -979 Campinas-SP Brazil
iliomi @cpqba.unicamp .br
2Centro de Hort icultura - Instituto Agronóm ico de Campinas . Av. Bar áo de Itapura 1481 C.P. 28
Cep 13020-902 Campinas -SP. Brazil. beatr iz@iac.sp.gov.br

Pfaffia glamerata (Spreng.) Pedersen, Amaranthaceae, occurs spontaneously over the whole Brazilian
terr itory. Their roots are popularly used as ton ic, anti-tumoral, aphrodisiac, nutritional complement,
under other indications. Because of these uses, the species are drastically collected in the nature ,
imposing ecolog ical risks to their natural populations. Cultivat ion is an alternat ive to amel iarate the
ecological pressure that the species is suffering . The aim of this work was to characterize, follow ing
morphological and agricultural criteria, one cultivated population of P g/amerata and to look al
associations among those criteria, in an attempt to find out characteristics that could help to identify
prom ising plants in terms of roots productivity and other characteristics of interest in a breeding
prog ram oThe evaluated germplasm belongs to a population of P g/amerata cultivated at CPQBA
UNICAMP, formed by 73 fourteen months old plants. The phenotypic characterization was made
harvesting plants individually and measuring the characteristics shown in table 1. lt was obta ined
the mean, standard deviat ion , the mean standard error, and the maximum and minimum values far
each analyzed characterist ic. It was calculated also the Pearson correlation for the characterist ics
considered of relevance to pred ict the individual cultivation potential (table 2) .
Table 1: Basic stat istic s of the analyzed phenotypic characteristics of P g/amerata.

Variable Number Mean Standard Mean Max imum
of dev iat ion standard va lues

plants dev iation
error

Minimum
values

Number of stems
Mean stem diameter

(cm)
Plant high (cm)

Mass of fresh roots (g)
Mass of dried roots (g)

Aerial part mass (g)
Number of roots per

plant

73
73

73
73
73
73
73

13.11
10.01

1.71
866.2
329.5
1573
14.15 .

9.95
3.08

0.61
600.7
232.6
2754 -
5.81

1.17
0.36 .

0.07
70 .3
27.2
322
0.68

44 .00
18.03

3.40
3100.0
1255.0
17200
20.00

1.00
4.34

0.35
120.0
65.0
60

1.00

Harvest index (%) 73 0.49 ' 0.19 0.02 0.93 0.05
Table 2: Phenotypic correlations for the characteristics considered of relevance in a breed ing program
of the species P g/amerata. '

Variables Carrelation coefficient of Probability
Pearson

Plant high x mass of the fresh aerial parts 0.536 < 0.001
Mean stem diameter x Mass of dried roots 0.371 0.001

Plant high x Mass of dried roots 0.469 < 0.001
Number of stems x Mass oídried roots 0.558 < 0.001

Number of stems x number of roots 0.427 - .< 0.001
Plant high x harvest index -0 .656 < 0.001

, Aerial part mass x harvest index -0.605 -_ < 0.001
Number of stems x harvest index -0.556 < 0.001

There was an expressive amp litude in the evaluated quantitative characteristics. The neqatíve and
positive correlations analyzed provide information of interestin the search for characteristics of
aqricultural importance for the species P g/amerata. The great phenotypic variation existing in this
population suggests that it could be achieved expressive gains selectingthe population.
Keywords: Pfaffia glomerata, phenotypic correlations, domestication; cultivation, selection
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ISMAP0338 - Four selection cycles in Baccharis trimera (Less.) O.C. aiming their
comm ercial cultivation.

Montana.rl...-l.JL' ; Perecin , M.B.2

(

'Centro Pluridisciplinar de Pesquisas Qu ímicas , Biológicas e Agr ícolas da Universidade Estadual
de Campinas (CPQBA-UNICAMP) C. Postal 6171 CEP 13081 -979 Campinas-SP Brazil
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2Centro de Hort icultura - Instituto Agronómico de Campinas. Av. Baráo de Itapu ra 1481 C.P. 28
Cep 13020-902 Camp inas-SP. Brazil. bea triz @iac.sp.gov.br

8 accharis trimera (Less .) D.C., Asteraceae, popularly knowr as carqueja, is a dioic shru b, about 1 m
high, perenrual, branched from the ground level , with winged stems. lt is of common occ urrence in
great par! 01 South America. Brazil is considered its dispersion center. The spec ies is rich in flavonoids
such as apigenin , cirsimaritin , eupator in. genkvanin , hispidulin and quercetin. Other chemical
constituents found in the spec ies are essenti al oils with carquejol , carquejilacetat and 2-pinene as
main con stituents. In the lolk medicine the aeria l par! 01 the plant is used against liver, stomach and
intestine prob lems , besi des cases of fever, influenza, common cold and rheumatism. The bitter
constituents 01the plant are also used in the dr ink industry. It is a not dom esticated species and the
wild collection is the main way to get the raw material to be used by the industry. To avo id the
ecological problems cause d by the wild colle ction and in thesame time to improve the qua lity of the
raw material and offer to the larmers a new agricultural option, we are conducting a domestication
process 01 the spec ies at CPQBA-UNICAMP. Thre e different popu lations, obtained from seeds Irorn
three different reg ions (Joaquim Egídio, Andradas and CPQBA), formed a unique popu lation that
was conducted through four generations selected following the massal method with gametic control.
Each generation were selected in two step s: first at the greenhouse, where the see dlings were
grown, and alter that at the expe rimental field. At the greenh ouse were selected plants that not lie
down, with rapid germination and vigorous grow th. At the field the plants were selected Ior not lie
down plants, good vigou r and regrowth alter the harvest. The selection at the greenhouse were
made 4 months alter sowing, when the seedlings size were meas ured. The selected plants were
than planted in the l ield where, alter 12 months Irom planting , they were cut at 30 cm from the
ground. Then, alte r three month s, their regrowth capabil ity was evaluated and those who do not
presen t good regrowth were rooting out. The selected plants completed their reproductive cycle and
the seeds were used 10compose the next generation to be selected . The total time of each select ion
cycle was 24 months. The basic statistics, as well the progresses achieved in this process can be
obse rved in table 1:

Table 1:
Population Seedl ings height Seedlings heigh t % of Iie down

mean (cm) mean Standar! plants
Dev iation (greenhouse)

% 01 plants
selected (field)

Joaquim Egidio 19 .165 4.461 15 .25 5.83
Andradas 14.683 3.244 20.08 10.83
CPQBA 13 .723 5.963 15.71 2.5

F, 16.08 8.645 17 .84 26 .08
F2 19.58 6 .876 23 .21 37.72
F3 26.97 4.653 . 10.71 57 .9

The data shows that the selections made at the greenhouse improved the height of the seedl ings
trough -the generations . Th is improved height could reflect the selection gains for faster grow ing
plants, as well as an increasing number of plants without seed dormancy and therefore germinated
and developed faster than those with dormancy. Both cases are very desirable for the 8 . trimera
cult ivat ion. However, the selection aiming erect plants did not seem to be eff icient. The increase 01
selected plants in the field reflects the uniform ity level obta ined by the different generations , showing .
a c1ear progress in the direction of vigorous and good regrowth capability alter harvest.

Keywords: 8accharis .trimera, select ion , domestication , cul tivation
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ISMAP0364 - Influence of genotype and environment on secondary plant
compounds of Chaste Tree (Vitex agnus-castus L.).

Leopold Oraxler1, Johannes Novak ' , Irina G óhler", Chlodwig Franz '

1 Institute for Applied Botany, Oepa rtme nt of Pub lic Health , University of Veterinary Med icine ,
Veterin árplatz 1, A-12 1O Wien, Austria
2 Bionorica AG, Kerschensteinerstraf3e 11-15. 0 -92318 Neumarkt/Oberpfalz. Germany

Chaste tree (Vitex agnus-castus L., Verbenaceae) is a shrub with its natural habitat rangin g from the
Mediterranean region to Central Asia. The fruits were formerly used as a substitute for pepper from
Italy to Eastern Georgia, a use which is still reflected e.g. in some Italian synonyms of the plant's
name ('albero del pepe' , 'pepe falso'). Further application poss ibilities include ornamental purposes,
as a fibre plant (also for bask etry) and especially as a medicinaíplant.
When it comes to med icinal plant uses , the dried fruits of Vitex agnus-castus are base raw materials
for preparations against pre- menst rua l disorders due to primary and secondary corpus luteum
insuff iciency, mast odynie and men opausal complaints. .
Eight different accessions from the Mediterranean were transplanted on the Spanish Island of Mallo rca
and exam ined and sampled for three years to study the influence of genotype and environment on
important tra its of chaste tree .
Chemical traits analysed were the marker substances agnuside (an iridoid glycoside ) and casticine
(a flavonol glycoside) as well as diterpenes and the essential oil composition.
The content of agnuside was strongly depending on environmental influences and oscillated more
between the experimenta l years than between the accessions. Casticine was in contrast to agnuside
hardl y influenced by the environment, wh ile the acce ssions showed signif icant diffe rences in its
content. The react ion concerning the diterpenes was well balanced between agn uside and casticine.
There we re as well significant differences between the accessions as well as significant differences .
between the experimental yea rs.
AII three compounds were additionally characterised by a sign ificant genotyp e x env ironment
interaction .
The results clearly indicate the necess ity to select for stability rather than to fol low blindly selection
to optimise yields 01 secondary compounds in one environment only.

Keywords: chaste tree , Vitex agnus-castus, genotypes, env ironmental influences
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ISMAP0165 - Phytochemical and genetic variability of Casearía Sylvestrís Sw. from
SaO Paulo State Atlantic Forest and Cerrado populations.

M. A. S. da Silva ', L. C. Ming2 , A. M, S. Pereira", B. W. Bertoni", A. P. Batistini", P.S. Pereira".

'Embrapa Roraima, Boa Vista-RR , 69301-970, ér azil. magnoEa@CQafrr.-ª.IJlb@p.éLbr
2Agronomic Science Co llege, Sao Paulo Stat e University , Botucatu-SP, 18603-970. Brazil.
3Ribeirao Preto University. Ribeiráo Preto- SP, 14096-380, Brazil.

Two botanical varieties have been considered in Casearia sylvestris species: C. sylvest ris, lingu a
variety with a shru bby characterist ic, occ urring in bushy savannah and C. sylvestris, sy lvest ris variety
with an arboreous type in lorest or shrubby vege tation. The limi ts 01 these variet ies based on
morphological parameters are vey tenues, mak ing molecular and phytochemical markers very
important to identily.
Thi s work aimed to identi ly genetic and chemica l diHerences between lingua and sytvestris variet ies
in SIX natural pop ulatio ns 01 Casearia sy lves tris Irom Ce rrado and the At lantic Fore st in Sao Paulo
state, using RAPO (Random Amplilica tion 01 Polym orph ic ONA) molecul ar marker and chem ical
ma rkers . Samp les have been collected in order to analyze geographic location data (a ltitude, lat itude
and long itude) . ONA ext ract ion was pe rlormed using 100 mg 01 leav es th ro ugh the CTAB
(cety ltr imethylammonium bromide) proced ure. Nine primers were used Ior the techn ique appl icat ion.
The dendrogram was obtained l rom the matrix 01pairw ise distances through the Jaccard's similarity
index using the UPGMA (Unweighted Pair Group Method with Arithmatic Mean) grouping met hod . A
Mantel test was used to analyze correlat ion s between genetic and geogr aph ica l distances. wh ile the
molecula r va ria nce ana lysis and the Sh annon index wer e use d to determ ine the intra- and
mterpopulation divergences. For the phytochemical study leaves 01 the species were submitled 10

extraction in methanol and rutin quantil icat ion was carried out us ing a high -perlormance liqu id
chrom atographer.
Practically all spec ies variabil ity are repr esented by the intrapopulation variability and the grouping
analys is showed higher similarity amo ng populat ions 01 the same biome, revea ling a genetic diver sity
between the two botanical var ietie s.
The major ity 01 soils where co llected "quacatonqa" is present is 01 high acidity and predo minantly 01
medium texture. Nevertheless , most soil indicator values showed diver sity among pop ulations 01
savannah anc Iorest.
There is a high variab ility in the rut in co nten t among accessi ons within and amo ng the study
pop ulations. The proposed comparisons among populations and the two study biomes in relati on to
the rutin content showed that the savannah populations have presented sign il icant higher va lues. A
positi ve corr elation between alt itude and rutin content has been clearly shown , i.e., highe r altitudes
are .ass oc iated with higher rutin content and savannah biome.
In order to establ ish a germplasm bank 01the species, it is necessary to collect a higher number 01
individual s wi thin each population so that the existing var iab ility in the species could be represen ted .
On the oth er hand , lor "in situ" conservat ion , the populat ion maintenance with a great number el
índ ivldual s has been necessary..

Keywords: Ceseerie sylvestris, Flacourtiaceae, RAPO , rutin.
Sponsor: FAPESP.
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ISMAP0365 - Polymorphisms of cis-Sabinene hydrate and cis-Sabinene hydrate
acetate in a.species hybrid between Marjoram and Oregano.

Johannes Novak. Chlodwig Frapz

Institute lor App lied Botany. Departmen t 01 Pub lic Health , Univers ity 01 Vete rina ry Medic ine.
Veterin árplatz 1, A-1210 Wien , Austr ia

Cis-sabinene hydrate , a bicycl ic monoterpene alcohol , and cis-sab inene hydrate acetate are cha racter
compounds 01 marjoram (Origanum majorana L. syn . Majorana hortensis Moench. , Lam iaceae).
responsible lor the very dist inct 'marjoramy' Ilavour 01 this aromatic plant. Trans-sab inene hydrate
is present in marjoram too , but sensorially completely different ('mouldy'). Both , cis-sab inene hydrate
and trans-sabinene hydrate are lormed by one enzyme (sabinene hydrate synthase) and present in
marjoram at always the same ratio '>.
Wi thin the genus Origanum, hybridisation occurs quite often , a lact that we used to est ab lish a
species hybrid between marjaram (Origan um majorana) and oregano (Origanum vulgare) . In the
seg regating F

2-
generation, cis-sab inene hydrate lollowed a clear Mendel ian seg regation 01 3:1

ind icating that one gene is responsible lar its larmation that was not present in the oregano parent ,
Cis-sabinene hydrate acetate, too , lollowed this segregation 01 3:1, but on ly in the presence 01 cis
sabinene hydrate. When cis-sabinene hydrate was absent, its acetate could not be lormed, thu s
proving the necessity 01 cis-sabinene hydrate as direct source lar the lormation 01 the acetate . The
to rrnatio n 01the acetate was very source spe cil ic, since trans-sabinene hydra te acetate was never
iden tilied.

Keyw ords: marjo ram , oregano, Origanum , cis-sab inene hydrate

1 Hallaha n, T.W., R. Croteau , 1988. Mo noterpene biosynthesis : demonstration 01 a geranyl
pyrophosphat e:sabinene hydrate cyclase in soluble enzyme preparat ions from sweet marjor am
(Majorana hortensis) . Arch Biochem Biophys 264 : 618-631. .
2 Novak, J. , Ch . Bitsch, J. Langbehn , F.Pank, M. Skoula, P. Gotsiou , Ch. Franz, 2000. Rat ios 01cis
and trans-sabinene hydrate in Origanum majorana L. and Origanum microptiytlum (Bentham) Vogel.
Biochem Syst Ecol 28 : 697 -704 .
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Figure 1. Biosynthetic "route" to theforrnation 01 trans-sabinene hydrate and cis-sabinene hydrate
(Hallahan and Croteau , 1988) (modified and conversion ol cis-sabinene hydrate to cis-sabinene
hydrate acetate add ed by the auth or) . (1)...cis-sabin ene hydrate, (2) ...trans-sabinene hydrate, (3)...cis
sabinene hydrate acetate.j-t) ..vsabinene
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ISMAP0029 - Selection of superior lines of Mucuna pruriens for improved yield ,
quality traits and L-Dopa through breeding methods.

R. Krishnamurthy, M. S. Chandorkar, M. R. Palsuledesai, J . M. Pathak and Rajendra Gupta

f

Zandu Foundation for Health Care, Ambach (Villaqe), Pardi (Tal). Valsad (Dist) ,
Gujarat - 396 145, India.
E-mail: drrkmu rthy @yahoo .com

Seed 01 M ucuna p ruriens is used as a natural source material for the treatmen t of Parkinson's
disease. Among all plants , the legume family (particularly Mucuna species) received greatest attention
for high L-Dop a (L-3, 4-Dihydroxyphenylalanine) content in the seeds. The seed is used as nerve
tonic and aphrod isiac. Seed mate rials available from wild source in India were foun d to possess low
quality and yield , variat ion in l.-Dopa and showed itching trichome on pods which make it unsu itable
lor raising comm ercial cultivation. Therefo re, the present study has been undertaken durin g 1996
2002 to developed superior lines associated with improved seed yield , seed quality, L-Dopa (in
seeds) and with devoid /low intensity of itching trichomes on pods, 17 germplasm of Mucuna prurien s
coll ected from wild growth have been character ized and used as paren ts in the breeding trials lor
developing hybr id progeny (F) and back-cross gene rations.
Two selections for hyb rid progeny have finally been identified from amongst 69 hybrids after detailed
eva luation . Both these lines have with whi te colored seed s, med ium -bold in size (seed) weig hing
86-103 gm/100 seeds, yield ing 49 1-532 gm (seed)/plant containing 5.5-5 .6% of L-Do pa content.
Finally, 3 promising selections through back -cross lines (BC) have been short listed l rom the 14
des irable lines initially sho rtlisted and evaluation lor their seed associa ted characteristics. These 3
lines were lound to have white colored seeds, med ium-bold seed size (72-114 gm/100 seeds ),
medium to high seed yield (424-810 gm/p lant ) and > 4.5% L-Dopa content in seeds . Nutritional test
conducted on these three lines showed that 56-58% carbohyd rates, 25-27% prote in and 5-6% tat .
Minerals like calcium (204-3 53 mg/100 gm). pho sphorous (254-256 mg/100 gm), iron (117-453 mg/
kg) , potassium (10-12 mg/kg) and sod ium (167-261 mg/kg ) have also been rneasured on these
three lines . These 3 improved lines will be tested at mu lti-Iocations for bulk seed produ ction and
economics. The deta iled yield and qual ity traits of these improved lines will be discussed.
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ISMAP0039 - Studies on evaluation and hybridization in Coleus forskohlii Briq.
an endangered Medicinal Plant.

Hegde, Laxrninarayan ' : Thuppil , Vasanthakuar".

~

'University 01 Agricul tural Sciences, Dharwad. E-mail: hegdelax@rediffmail.com ; 21ndian Institute
01 Horticultural Research , India. E-mail: thuppil @sily.com

Eleven accessions 01 Coieus torskohtii Briq . collected Irom different parts 01 India were evaluated
under replicated trial lor morphological and yield characters. Stud ies showed wide variabil ity among
the collections, with accession 'K' as a superior and non-Ilowering type tor tuber yield. Accession B,
C and O were superior ter harvest Index (HI) . Intervarietal and backcross hybrids involving non
tuberous and tuberous types showed lack ot crossabil ity barrier and hybrid s were interior in tuber
yielding character.

Key Words: Coleu s torskohl ii, lo rskolin , Hybr idisation, tuberous roots
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ISMAP0083 - The biotechnological performance of soft-fles h hybrid fruit Capsicum
frutescens L. x-Cepsioum annuum L.

P. Nowaczyk and L. Nowaczyk

Departm ent of Genetics and Plant Breeding, University of Technology and Agricult ure. Bernardynska

6,
85-029 Bydgoszcz, Poland , te l/fax (+48 52) 3749524, e-mai l: wa rz@atr.bydgoszcz .pl

Soft-flesh Capsicum fruits may be an interest ing raw material for production of biologically active
food , including nutraceutics . Th ey may be used for production of juices or pulps, and separation of
ed ible parts of the fruit from inedible ballast , that is , the placenta with the see ds and the skin,
con sists in mechan ical sieving of the peric arp . Thus, it is not necessary to apply high temperature
't reatment that adversely affects food quality. Active effect of the product, obtain ed from soft-flesh
fruit s, is in the first place determined by the content of capsaicinoids and antiox idant compounds.
Creation of hybrids and selection of hyb rid materials aimed at obt ainment of genotypes combining
the soft-flesh feature condit ion ed by the dominant S gene (C . frutescens) with high yield and good
quality of crop fruits of C. annuum L. The research materia l was constituted by selected forms 01 F.
generation of inte rspecif ic hybrids C. frutescens L. x C. annuum L. Genotypes identified with syrnbo ls
SF 32 and SF 33 were chara cterized by sweet fles h. The third one , SF 34 was distinguished by hig h
content of cap saicinoids and hot taste of fruit s. The yielding oscillated within a wide rang e. The
highest yield of phy siologically mature fruit s were obt ained from SF 34 gen otype plants (Fig. 1).
They we re cha racteri zed by the lowest technological weight , that is, the weight of the fru it following
remo val of the ped icle along with the fleshy ca lyx sepa!. Fru its prepared this way form a raw 'material
that, when washed , may be subj ect to the process of separation of flesh from inedible parts. The
average technological weight of fruits osc illated from 28 9 with SF 34 to 104g with SF 32. Picking of
sma ll fruits is not labour-consuming because S gene condi tioning the soft -flesh feature is of a
pleiotropic nature, and the second feature it is responsib le for is easy separation of the pericarp from
the ca lyx . Fruits can be shaken off the plants. Apart from size , the average weight of fruit s was
determined by thickness of the pericarp walls reaching 6.31 mm with the heaviest fruit genotype.
The latter feature had the greatest effect on biotechno logical performance of fruits understood as
the percentage share of the soft pericarp tissue obtained as a result of mechanical separation from
the placenta with seeds and the skin of fruit in its weight. As indicated by the data of Figure 2 and
mentioned abo ve the hig hest biotechnological performance was characteristic of the frui t genotype
with the highest average we ight. The low est biotechnologica l productivity was characteristic of fruit s
with -the lowest technological weight. It means that a long with decreasing we ight of the fru it, the
share of parts reducing its biotechnological performance relatively increases.

Keywords: capsaicino ids, technological we ight , yield
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ISMAP0047 - Up to date results in developing poppy (Papaver somniferum L.)
, cultivars of diverse chemical character.

J, Bernáth and É,Németh

f
BKAE University, Departm ent of Medicinal and Aromatic Plan ts, Research Group of Hunqariar,
Academy of Sc iences, 1118 Buoapest, Villány i str. 29, Hungary -

Since the iso lation of morphine by Sertürnerin 1805 more than 40 alkal oids have been isolated íron,
the poppy (Papaver somni ferum). The increas ing demand for poppy alkal oids is the consequence e
the widening of the medical applicati on of morphine and its related comp oun ds. However, thf'
production of raw (either opium , or dried capsule is produced) has to be re-evaluated by countries
interested in the production taking into considerat ion the UN Convention signed in 1988. Thi:
Convention íorced the countries not only for cont rolling their cult ivation methods and patroll inr
cult ivat ion areas, but to build up a new strategy for making cult ivars . Based on this strat egy .
applying different form of breeding (self ing, individual and population as well as accelerated select io
under environmental pressure in phytotron , etc .) - new cult ivars were developed and reg iste red b
us representing three different types of chem ical character (Table 1.)

a) Cultivars accumulating high morphine ,"" "1(
(18.0 - 20.0 mg/g) , or special
alkaloid content (narcotine, code ine,
thebaine e.t.c.) for industrial
extraction,

b) Cultivars for seed and oil produet ion,
aecumu lating low level of alkaloids in
the eaps ules (the amount of morphine
is about 0.1 mg/g or less)

e) Ornamental types with speeial flower
or eapsule form , aeeumulating
restr ieted amount of alkaloids

Table 1. Alkaloid patterns o: cultivars
Figure 1. Cultivar 'Ametiszt' seleeted for
low alkal oid eontent in flowering stage

Name of the Morphine Codeine Thebaine Nareotine
cultivar (mg/g) (mg/g) (mg/g) (mg/g)

a) 'Kék Gemon a' 7.0 - 9.0 1.0 - 2 .0 · 0 .0 - 1.0 12.0 - 13.0
'Monaco' 7.0 - 10.0 4.0- 6.0 2.0- 3.0 -
'Tebona ' 7.0 - 10.0 4 .0 - 6.0 3.0 - 6.0 -

'New 18. 0 - 22 .0 2 .0 - 3.0 4 .0 - 8.0 -
eandidate'

b) 'Ametiszt' 0.1 - - -
e) 'Ori és Kék' 3-4 tr. - -

Keywords: seleetion, morphine, eodeine, thebaine, nareotine
Sponsors: Hungarian Foundation OTKA TO 32 393, OM 0005/2001
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ISMAP0134 -Arrabidaea chica verlot plants from stem cuttings in water.
!

F.C.F. Barros ' , A.M. Pohlit ' , F.C.M. Chaves
2

.

' Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia (INPA), CPPN . Av. And ré Ara úio , 2936 . Petrópolis,
69083 -000 . Ma nau s, Amazonas. Brazil. ª illRQ.bHl @i n pa .gQ~bl . LE¡lix (GJ in-Pél,.Qoy,Jl1
2EM B RA PA Am a zon ia O c id en ta l . km 29 Rod . AM - 10 . C P 3 19, 69011- 9 70 . M an au s.

~e l iQiq{-ºQaa. e nJJ~ raRa . b r

As part 01 our resea rch on the "chain 01 production" 01 economica lly important med icinal plant s lrom
the Amazon regíon. we have been studying diff erent methods lor the rep rodu ction , standardizatio n
and industrializat ion of the species A. ch ica, or crajirú , as it is known pop ularly in Brazil. As this plan t
does not ítower in this region, method s based on seeds are obv iated . In this reg ion, the local people
grow crajirú lrom cutti ngs in small qu antities , usually Ior personal consumption . The leaves are
gen erall y used in traditional medicine based on anti- inflammatory and astringen cy act ions associa ted
wi th thi s plant, in the treatment 01 intest inal cramps , bleed ing during diarrheas , vaginal inlect ions.
anemia and leukemia. Our interest in large-scale production 01 A. chica is strategic, giv en its curren t
and potencial exploration in cosmetics and phytotherapeutic agent s. In this repo rt, the obj ect ive was
the prod uction 01 young, viable pla nts Irom leal less (rootles s) stem cutti ngs in water. We were
induced to perfor m this systematic study afte r inicial tria ls showed last root growth Irom stem cutt ings
in water. Stem diameter was varied systematically so as to est ablish parameters lor stem selection
in lu ture larger-scale cu ltivation . AII stem cutt ings we re 15 cm in leng th and had lou r distinct average
diameters (T 1 1.1 , T2 0.5 , T3 0.3, T4 0 .2 cm ). being prep ared Irom stock plan ts located in the
CPPN/INPA medic inal plant gard en . For eac h stem size, 6 repe titions of 10 stem s each were used .
On Jul y 20. 2003 (dry sea son) . stems were placed in c1 ear PET (polyethyle neterephthalate) soft
drink container (top porti on cut away) bottoms with 0.3 L capacity containing on ly common wel l
water. The experime nt was conducted in the greenh ouse at CP PN under partial sunlight l ilter in g
conditions (sombrite) and daily irrigation. After ca. 90 days , the lollowi ng vari ables were evaluated:
% established plantlets. dry wei ght (g) 01leaves and roots produced , no. and leng th (cm ) 01 sprouted
plant . Th e results we re submitted to the Tukey Test (5 % ). Among the mo st important resul ts was the
95 % survival 01 stem cuttings with init ial diameter 01 1.1 cm (Tabl e) . Stems 01 sm aller díame ter
presented lower survival rates , there being no statistical difference between the su rvival rates of T3
and T4. The largest growth 01 new shoots (18 .6 cm / stem) was observed for T1 , wh ile T4 show ed
the least growth (2.6 cm) , and T3 showed growth wh ich did not differ stat ist ically from T2 or T4. The
largest (T 1) and the smallest (T4) diameter stems differ ed signif icantly in the number 01new shoots
produced, however. stems 01 inte rmed iate diameter did not produ ce stat istically diffe rent numbe rs
of shoots. Leal production (based on dry mass) was highest in T1 stems wh ich was stat ist ica lly
larger than Ior the other treatments. No sign il icant difference was observed in the leal mass 01T3
and T4 stems. The dry weight 01 root s was not signil icantly different for T1- T3 , however, T3 and T4'
produced sign ificantly different root masses, 1.6 and 0.7 g. respectively. Based on thes"e results , it is
concluded that the largest diamet er stems (T1 J. which were obt ained lrom the stem base of the
stock pla nts , are overall the best material te r the production of A. ch ica pla ntlets in water.

Keywords: Bignoniaceae, cra jirú , stem cuttings.
Sponsor: CNPq, FINEP 1784/02.. ,

Table. Averages 01 Arrabidaea chica plantgrowth parameters alter 90 days in water, as a lunction 01
initial stem cuttinq diameter. INPA - Manaus/AM, 2004.

Treatment Oiameter Survival Shoot length . Shoots / stem . Ory weight
(cm) (%) (cm) Leaves Roots

T1 1:"1 95.0a 18.7a 2.3a 0.87a 1.75a
T2 0.5 78.3b 5.1b 2.2ab 0.39b 1.69a
T3 0.3 56.7c 3.8bc 2.0ab 0.22c 1.58a
T4 0.2 . 50.6c 2.6c 1.6b 0.14c 0.74b

SO 13.4 1.5 . 0.6 0.16 0.63
CV(%) - 11.8 . 12.2 18.6 24.7 27.0
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ISMAP0264 - Effect of cold stress on surviving; development, yield and physical
chemical quality of chamomile from two origins.

ROCHA, J.N. \ SOUZA, J.R .P. de l, MELO,J.M 2, NIXOORF, S.L. 2

f
'Departrnent 01 Agronomy, CCA, Universidade Estadual de Lond rina (UEL), CEP 86051-990, C.P.
6001 , Londrina, PR, Brazil .
20 epartment 01 Food Technology and Medicines, CCA, Universidade Estadu al de Lond rina (UEL),
CEP 86051-990 , C.P. 6001 , Londrina , PR, Brazil.

The objective 01 the present trial was to evaluate the effects 01 low temperatures on the surv iving 01
chamomile seedlings or iginated lrom two different places, local and imported, as the development,
yield and final quality 01 vegetal raw materials. Forty seed lings 01 7 to 10cm high Irom two locals
were translerred to a ge rminat ion chamber (BaO) du ring 24 hours in the lollowing conditions : 10h
with light and 15ºC , 8h in the dark and 1OºC , 3h in thedark and 5ºC , and the last per iod 01 3h in the
da rk and temperatu res ranging Irorn O (check) , -2, -4, and -6ºC. The local seedlings were more
susceptible to the temperatures 01 -4 and -6ºC. There were more Ilowers per plant (462 % superior)
and dry matter accurnulatíon per plant (226% superior) in the plants originated Irom local seeds than
the imported ones. The plants 01 chamomile began regrowth with a greater yield when submitted to
ternperatures ot -6°C. The local and imported plants showed same concentration 01 quercetin.

Keyw ords: Matricaria chamomilla, me dicinal plants, fros t, resistance .
Sponsor: CAPES
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ISMAP0199 - Anatomy and ef1ect 01 density and plant arrangement 01 plants on
Calendula officinalis L. yield .

H. E. Gom es , M.C. víeua' . N.A. Hered ia Z. '

UFMS- DCA , Ca ixa Post al. 533 , 79804 -97 0 Dou rados-MS. Brazil. mcvieira @ceud.ul rns.br
Part 01the thesis 01Master in Agronomy of the first author presented to UFMS. 'Awarders of produ tivity
schola rship in research of CNPq .

Calendula officinalis L. is known by pot marigold , "malmequer", "rnarav ilha' and "ma lmequer-dos
jardins". It has healing action, ant iseptic an d ant i-inflammatory, among others. The experiment was
carried out at Me dicinal Plant Garden - HPM of the Federal Un ive rsity of Mato Grasso do Sul 
UFMS, in Dourados-MS , from April to December, 2003. The objective was to descri be anatomy and
to evaluate calendula yield as a fun cti on of density an d arrangement 01 plants. Four populat ions
(60 ,000; 80,00 0; 100 ,000 and 120 ,000 plants ha' ) and two arrangements 01 plants (three and fou r
rows per plot) , which corresponde d, respec tively, to the following spac es between plant s: 33.0; 24 .7:
19.8 and 16.5 cm and 44.0 ; 33.0; 26.5 and 22 .0 cm , besides spaces 01 36 .0 and 27.0 cm between
row s, were studied. Treatments were arranged in a 4 x 2 fact orial scheme, in a random ized block
experimen ta l des ign , with four rep lications . Anatomy of root , stem , leaf an d dis seminules wa s
descr ibed qualitatively. Plant he ights inc rea se linearly in answer to dates of evaluation, fram 11 .22
cm to 41 .53 cm since 15 until 105 days after transplant. Maximum yield 01 fresh biomass of ae rial
parts of plants was of 20 ,037 kg ha' , under populat ion of 91 ,037 plants ha-l . Dried biomass was not
inlluenced by treatments and it was in average of 4,532.38 kg ha-l . Num ber 01 capitula dec reased
with the increase of rown in plot and it increased linearly with the increase of pop ulations, wh ich
were 5.48 millions with 120,000 plan ts ha' . Yields of fresh and dried mass of cap itul a were not
inl luenced by treatments, which were, in average, of 4,56 5.88 and 834.50 kg ha', respecti vel y
(Quadro 1) . Diameter and height 01 cap itu la decreased linearly as a function ot ha rves t date (Figura
1).

Keywords: Ast eraceae, medicinal plan t, population den sity, veg etal histology.
Sponsor: FUN DECT/CNPq.

Table 1. Fresh and dried biomass tot al (kg ha") e un it biomass (g capi tu la" ) of the capitu las of
calendula plants, cu ltivated in fou r density and three or four row s pe r plot. Dourados , UF:M'S, 2003 .

Densiiy
4040 ,83 a..Y
4344,26 a
4623,47 a

. 5254,95 a

60.000
80 .000
100.000
120.000
Rows

3 4860,90 a
4 4270,85 a

CV (%) 51 ,35

11Means sign ificantly no different at p-e 0.05 .
7

Total dried biomass
725,28 a
835 ,42 a
872 ,13 a
905 ,18 a

862,59 a
806 ,41 a

48,96

Unit biomass
0,17 a
0,17 a
0,18 a
0,16 a

0,17 a
0,17 a

12,56
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ISMAP0112 - Biomass and essential oil variation of Baccharis trimera (Less) A. P.
de Candolle submitted to different nitrogen fonts and concentrations.

A. M. P. C. Pocá' , L. A. Bias i' , T. Nakash ima", B.M.SerraP

, Setor de Ciencias Agrárias, Programa
f
de P ós-Graduac áo em Agronomia, Departamento de

Fitotecn ia e Fitossanitarismo, área : Produc áo Vegetal, Universidade Federal de Paraná Rua dos
Func ionários , 1540 - .Juvev é Cx Posta l 1906 1, CEP: 81531 -990 . Curiti ba- PR , B ras il.
a_mariap @yahoo.com and bias i@ulpr.br

2 Setor de Ciencias da Saúde, Departamento de Farmácia, Universidade Federal de Paraná, Av.
Pref. Lothário Meissner, 3400. Curitiba-Pfl , 80210- 170 , Bras il. tomoenakashima@ ulpr.br
3 Setor de Ciencias Agrárias, Departame nto de Solos, Universidade Fed eral de Paraná . Cx Postal
19061 , Curitiba-PR, Brasil. bm serrat @ufpr.br

Baccharis trimera (Less) A. P. de Candolle (Aste race ae) is a native specie Irom Uruguay, North 01
Argentina, Paraguay an d Brazi l. It is known in bra zilian folk as carqueja and used to treat
gastrointestinal and liver diseases , angina, poor blood circulation, diabetes and inflammatory proce ss.
The aim 01 this work was the evaluation of the influence 01 nitrogen font and concentration on the
biomass, essentia l oil product ion and presence 0.1 other phytochemical compounds. The mineral
and organic lont 01 this element was used in the Experimental Station 01Canguiri (UFPR), Brazil,
with experimental des ign in random bloc ks with tou r repet itions and seven trea tments. The distance
within plants were O,5m and 1m between parcels , evaluating a total of 224 plants. The trea tments
cons isted of manure al 4, 8 and 16 gram s of nitrogen/p lant, urea was used as control in the same
concentration. Fertilization was done in two times within interval 01two months. Plants were collected
nine months alter transplant on field , harvesting aerial part upper 30 cm lrom the soil , then were
conducted to the Laboratory of Ecophys iology (UFPR) for weighting green matter and dry matter 17
days after dr ied on shadow con ditions . Essential oil was obtained by hidrodestilati on, in a Clevenger
apparatus during four hour usin g 100g 01 dry plant. The results Ior oil quantity and dry matter Ior
plant and hectare did not show any statistica l differe nce between treatm ents when mean s were
compared with Tukey test (5%). The oil l rom eac h treatm ent is being conducted for qualitative
analyse s using GC-MS . Analysis 01plant extracts showed the presence of glycos ides antoc ian ic,
vo latile and fixe d acids, tann ins, tannins hyd rolisab les and cond ensed (20%, aqueus extract ); and
amino groups, glycos ide f1avonics and estero ids and/or tr iterpenoids (20%, ethanolic extract). Which
ones were dete rminate at the Phytochemistry Laboratory (UFPR).

Keywords: Medicinal plant , nitroqen fertil ization, phytochemical analysis , productivity.

Table 1. Dry matter and oil y ield per hectare and per plant,
Yield I Hectare Yield I Plant

Treatments Oír Dry matter Oí! Dry matter
Liters Tons mL Grams

Control 56,27 a 3,97a 2,12 a 149,58 a

4grNmanureiplant 65 ,78 a 4,27 a 2,47 a 160,54 a

8 gr N manurelplant 78 ,74 a 4,73 a 2,68 a 178,08 a

16grNmanure/plant 67,67 a 4,66 a 2,74 a 175,41 a

4 gr N Urea/plant 52,90 a 4,22 a 2,61 a 158,79 a

8 gr N Urea/plant 81,87 a 5,23 a 2,52 a 196,83 a

16 gr N Urea/plant 67,59 a . 4,49 a 2,54 a 168,66 a

Means with the same letter in the column have not stat ist ica l difference by Tukey test to 5% 01
probab ility.
I
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ISMAP0170 - Biomass and leaf production of Sajonia Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare
MilI. sweet var.) at initial stages during fall-winter sowing dates .

Curioni, A.; García, M.; Alfonso, W. y Arizio, O. Universidad Nacional de Luján.
E-mail : aroma @infovia. com.ar/mora@ mail.unlu.f:!du .ar

Fennel is an aromatic, umbelliler and medicinal plant , wh ich leaves and seeds, even the root have
medicinal properties . It is used in pharmacologica l, lood and cosmetic industry; its shoots are
consumed as vegetable. The whole plant smells of anise scent. It is a temperate species , native 01
the Mediterranean region (South of Europe and North of Africa) and Asia Minor. It was introduced
into North 01 Europe by Romans, and into South America by European settlers. It is cultivated in
Germany, Southern Europe, South Arnerica, China and Japan. Its name comes Irom Latin, "íoenum'
that means hay straw due to leaf thinness. Three varieties are mentioned: sweet varoalso called
"Sajonia lennel", capillaceum varo or "wlld fennel" and azoricum varoor "garden le nnel". The objecti ve
of this work was to analyze phenological and phenometric aspects lrom sowing to the beg inning 01
budding with the purpose to survey its behavior and adaptability to different environments. Macro
plots were carri ed out in two different env ironments at Buenos Aires prov ince: Luján (central north
region) (Lu .) sowing date July 28, 2000 and (Lu

2
) March 27 , 2003; Paso (west region) (Pa) sowing

date July 2, 2000, Pehuajó (west region) (Pe.) sowing date September 13, 2000 and (Pe2 ) June 1,
2001. At vege tative stage (V

4 6
)) and beg inning of budd ing (Bfi) were recorded, the number of leaves

and Iresh and dry aerial biomas s over 120 plant s. At Bfi the biomass was split in dry leal biomass
and dry stem biomass. According lo the length of the differenl slages, the leaf emerg ing rate , Ihe 
growth rate per plant and the devel opment rate were calculated . The number 01leaves developed al
V

4
.
6stage

was simila r at the different locat ions and sowing dates (4,93 Ieaves per plant). At Bl i at Pe,
the plan ts showed the number 01leaves 26,6% higher than at Lu, due to higher temperatures during
the crop cycle (Table 1). The biomass produc tion per plant (table 2) was relate d with temperatures
and rainlall. Al Bli the plants showe d a low stem- Ieaf ratio (table 3). The possibili ty to cultivate
Sajoni a lennel at different locat ions and times dur ing the year generates different soil and climate
cond itions which would influence its vege tative behaviour.

Keywords: Foeniculum vulgare sweet var., behavior, biomass , veg etative stage.

Pe, Pa Pe2 LU2 Lu,
V4.6 BFi V4.6 V4.6 V4.6 V4.6 BFi

Nh plants 5,3 10 5,2 4,53 4,6 5,0 7,9
Tah (Nhday ) 0,061 0,088 0,071 0,061 0,12 0,05 0,06

Table 1: The number 01 leaves and/the leal emerging rate in vegetative stage and beginning 01
budding stage.

Table 2: The l resh and dry aenal biornass product ion in vegetati ve stage.

Pe, Pe2 Lu, LU2 Pa
(g plant' ) (q plant") (q plant") (g plant" ) (g plant' )

Bal 14,99 2,38 4,62 1,99 7,67
Bas 1,764 0,22 -0,58 0,26 0,95

Table 3: The dry aenal biomass production and stem -Ieal ratio in beginning 01budding stage.

Pe (g plant' ) Lu (g plant")
SSh 4,85 11,44
SSt 1,92 . 3,44
SStlSS 0,39 0,30
h
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ISMAP0054 - Biomass partitioning and cutting success as influenced by
Indolebutyric acid in softwood cuttings' of Indian bdellium

[Commiphora wightii (Arnot.) Bhand.].

D. Kumar1 , R. Chandra" and O. P. Aishwatn-

1.2 .3 National Research Centre lar Medicinal and Aromatic Plants, Boriavi - 387 310 , Anand,
Gujarat , India. nrcmap @wilnetonline.net

Indian bdell ium (Commophora wightif) is a large shrub 01 the family Burseracea e wildly growing in
arid and semi arid tracts of Rajasthan and Gujarat in India. The indiscriminate and fau lty method of
gum tapp ing led to destruct ion of the plants and cons equent ly it is enlisted in category "A" of Ihe
endangered species. Its oleo-res in (gum) exudates from the deep incision (s) afflicted on the basa l
part of the stem, is used as a sou rce of drug in Indian System of Medicine (lSM) since time immemorial
to cure se ve ral ailments owing to its anti-inflamma tory, antirheuma tic, hy pocholesteremic,
hypol ipidemic, and antifertility activities . For regene ration of softwood cutt ings , the apica l shoots
(25 cm) were lake n dur ing first lortn ight of June (premonsoon) and treated with various con centration;
(O - 3000 ppm ) 01 Indolebutyric acid follow ing quick dip method ( 5 seconds). The trea led cutting s
were plantee in nel shed having sandy loam textured soil (Fluventic Ustochrepts). The dry matter
accu mulation of leaves, twigs (new ly eme rged branches) and roots were recorded successively on
30, 60 and 90 days after planti ng. Medial concentrations of IBA (1500 or 2000 ppm) were found lo be
mosl effective in enhancing the cutting success and Ihe dry matter accumulation (Table 1 and
Figure 2. Softwood cuttings of Indian bdell ium could be propagated successfully using IBA 1500
ppm.

Keywords: Indolebutyric acid , biomass partil ioning, sóftwood cuttings , Indian bdellium

Table 1 Influence of IBA on dry matter partitioning in softwood cuttin gs of Indian bdellium
Treatments Leaf (g/cutting) Twi; s· ·(g/cutt inQ) RooI (g/cutting)

30· 60· 90· 30· 60· 90· 30· 60· 90·
Control 0.03 0.25 0.84 0.35 0.42 0.48 0.07 0.08 0.10
500 ppm IBA 0.05 0.23 0.90 0.35 0.43 0.93 0.07 0.12 0.20
1000 ppm IBA 0.07 0.34 1.03 0.36 0.43 0.94 0.07 0.14 0.21
1500 ppm IBA 0.11 0.47 1.98 0.47 0.54 1.70 0.11 0.23 0.33
2000 pprn IBA 0.12 0.45 1.95 0.49 0.53 1.74 0.10 0.24 0.35
2500 ppm IBA 0.06 0.27 0.95 0.41 0.38 0.57 0.08 0.12 0.17
3000 ppm IBA 0.06 0.24 0.93 0.40 0.39 0.55 0.08 0.10 0.14
Mean 0.07 0.32 1.23 0.40 0.45 0.99 0.08 0.15 0.21
LSD (P:::;:0.05) 0.03 0.09 0.28 0.05 0.11 0.30 0.01 0.05 0.06
SEm 0.01 0.05 0.13 0.02 0.05 0.14 0.005 0.02 0.03
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Figure 2 Response of IBA on cutt ing success Figure J Commiphora wightii image from
National Research Centre for Medicinal and
Aromatic Plants
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ISMAP0216 - Chamomile [Chamomilla recutita (L.) Raeuchert] crop production
.under organic manuring.

M.D. Costal , R. Tratch 2
, AV Borsato-.

1 Agri cultu re Mun icipal Secretary, Mandirituba-PR, 80035-050 , Brazil.
2 Agronomy Departrnent, PUC-PR, Curit iba-PR , 80035-050, Brazil. rtratch @rla01.pucpr.b r
J Plant product ion pos-graduation, UFPR , Curitiba-PR, 80035-050, Brazil.

Chamomile is the most cult ivated medicinal plant in the world and the largest prod uction in Brazil
concentrates on Mandirituba - Parana state . lts flower head inflorescence is rich in essential oil used
for cosmetic and medicinal purposes. Agronom ic studies developed in Mand irituba pointed out the
lack of appropriate handling in the use of fertilizers and soil correct ives. This represents the principal
facto r of productivity reduction of the chamomile cultivation. If the agr icultural pract ices influen ce
the produ ction of the cultures, under the qualitative and quantitative aspects, then the cultivation
will be able to be benefited by the rational use of organic manuring, specially in the composting
form , wher e the nutrients become available slowly. The objective of this study was to evaluate the
effect of different doses of organic compost (manure of cow milk pan and residue of corn silagem ,
composted far 90 days) in the mass production, plant height of essent ial oil yield of the chamomile,
seeking to obtain a quality raw material. The experiment was carried out in the Municipal district of
Mand irituba dur ing 2003. The statistical design was in completely randomized blocs containing tour
repetitions and six treatments (O, 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 t.ha'). The analysis of var iance 01 the data
was performed and the averages compared by the Tukey's test at 5%. The dry matter production
(kq.ha' ) increased according to the compost doses. No effect of the treatments was found Ior plant
height and essential oil yield. The economic analysis indicated that the dose s between 5 to 15 t.ha
1 are the most appropriated.

Keywords: Chamomilla recutita (L.) Raeuchert; nutrit ion; composting.
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ISMAP0024 - Cultlvatl~n and post-harvest technologles adopted In India tor
optlmum productlvlty and econornlcs ot sorne Important medicinal plants.

R. Krjshnamurthy, M. S. Chandorkar, J . M. Pathak and Rajendra Gupta
(

Zandu Foundat ion for Health Care, Ambach (Village), Pardi (Tal), Valsad (Dist), Gujarat-396 145,
India.
E-mail : drrkmurthy @yahoo.com

Cultivat ion and post-harvesting technological practices followed foroptimum productivity and
economics of ten important medicinal plants are discussed. Field trials conducted at the experimental
farm of Zandu Foundat ion for Health Care, Ambach (Gujarat), India by modifying agricultural inputs
and practices, and post-ha rvest operations for improved yield and economics recordad as ranging
3.2-5.5 metric tones dry leaf yield/hectare/6 coppicing (harvesting) in two years crop cycles with 1.0
2.4 % tritarpenoid content in Centella asiatica, 1.0-1.5 metric tones seed yield/hectare/year with 3.9
4.6% L-Dopa content in Mucuna pruriens, 1.3-3.5 metric tones dry shoot yield/hectare/year with >
2.0% Andrographolide content in Andrographis paniculata, 1.3-2.0 metric tones dry root yieldl hectare
Iyear with > 0.2 % Plumbagin content in Plumbago zeylanica, 0.3-0.4 metric tones dry leaf yieldl
hectare/crop with > 2.5 % Phyllanthin content in Phyllanthus amarus, 1.8-5.2 metric tones dry tuber
yield/hectare at 19 months in Asparagus racemosus , 0.6-1.5 metric tones of dry leaf yield/hectarel
year with > 0.4 % Vasicine content in Adhatoda zeylanica, 2.0-3.0 metric tones of dry rhizome yieldl
hectare/year in Acorus calamus, 0.6-0.7 metric tones dry root yield/hectare/year in Withnía somnífera
and 0.8-1.0 metric tones leaf yield/hectare/crop in Cassía angustífolia under the various field
conditicns . The production and post-harvesting technologies standardized and developed in the
present field trials for various medicinal plants have been transferred to growers/farmers for large
scale cultivation and arranged for bug-back through Indian leading user Industry to purchase their
produce. The cultivation practices and post-harvest methods of all ten medicina l plants will be
highlighted and discussed.

Keyword : Cultivation technology, medicinal plants, optimum productivity and economics
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ISMAP0110 - Determination of drying and dessorption isotherms parameters in
. carqueja (Baccharis genistelloides L.).

SILVA, F.' , PARK, K.J.2, MAGALHÁES, Pedro. Meli Il03., POZITANO, M4
•

f
'Agronomy Engineer, Department 01 pre-p rocessing 01Agricultural Products, Faculty 01 Agriculture
Engineering , UNICAMP, Camp inas - SP, Brazil. Iranceli @agr.unicamp .br.
2Food Engin eer, Prolesso r Doctor, Department 01 pre-processing 01 Agricultural Products, Facu lty
01 Agricu lture Engineerin g, UNICAMP, Carnp inas - SP, Brazil.
3Agronomy Eng ineer, Department of Agrotecnologia , CPQBA - Multi -Di sc ip linary Center al
Agricultural , Biological and Chemical Research, Paulinia, SP, Brazil
4 Student, Faculty 01 Agriculture Engineering, UNICAMP, Camp inas - SP, Brazil.

Carque (Ba ccha ris genistelloides L.) has been used in official programes of public health in the form
01 inlusion, deco ction or alcoholic tincture . The storage and drying proce ss of the product must be
stud ied so as to allow the use 01 dry vegetal raw-material, owing to its greater chemical stability
Therelore, the object ive 01 this work is to describe dessorption isotherms in this specie s at three
temperatur es: 30 , 45 e 60 "C, so as to check the inlluence 01 ternperature on water activity ano ns
respectiv e dry ing curves. The experimental curves have been adjusted according to the lollowing
mathem atical mod els : BET, BET LINEAR, GAB, HALSEY, OSWIN , PELEG , HENDERSON ,
LANGMUIR and CHUNG . The relative error between the expe rimental values and the est imated
values have been calcu lated in each curve, so as to evaluate the equation that best adjusts to the
experimental data. The model presenting the sma ller relative error was GAB with 6,76 % at 60 oc.
7,95 % al 30 ºC e 11 ,95. in the mod el BET LINEAR at 45 ºC. The drying processes have been
interpreted according to values 01diffusivity, being 1,31 x 10 8, 3,44 X 10'8, 11,2 x 10 8, respectively
Ior temperatures at 30. 45 e 60 "C.

Keywords: water activity. post-harvest, med icinal herb ,drying .
Sponsor: FAPESP/ CPQBNUNICAMP
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ISMAP0360 - Development of Elionurus latiflorus nees as affected
by number of tillers.

A.G.Buglia' , L.C .Ming '

1 Oepart ment of Plant Prod uction , Sector Horticulture, Agronomical Sc iences College, Sao Paulo
State University. Botucatu , Sao Paulo , Brazil , 18.603-970, email : agbuglia@ fca.unesp.br

Usually known as "capim barba de bode " or Brazilian lemongrass, Elionurus latiflorus Nees (Poaceae)
is a species native 01 South Brazil. It is almost being extinct because destruction 01 its natural
occurrence areas by intensive agriculture.
11can be compared to Cymbopogon citratus (OC.) Stapf because its leaves contain essential oil rich
In citra: and becam e an alternative way for those who want to obtain essential oil with this compound .
It has also a large genetic variab ility lor several characters as weight and length, smell and eolour 01
leaves. Few research es were made with this speeies in agronomical aspects and the aim 01 this
work was to ver ily the influence 01the number of tillers on development of the species, what brought
answers to common quest ions 01 growers about development of a new speeies, such as mean
lurther support to other researehes about this plant. The experiment was carried out during the
period 01 September 2003 to February 2004, at Oepartment of Plant Production , Sector Horticulture.
Agronomical Sciences College , in Botucatu, Sao Paulo, Brazil. The statisticaldesign was completely
randomized with three treatments and eight replications. The treatments were: T1: one tiller; T2: two
tille rs: T3: th ree tille rs: and each pareel contained ten plants. The plan ts were put on sacks with .soil.
dung and carb onized rice straw in the proport ion 3:1 :1 and remained on nursery during 160 days.
Alter this period the obtained data were: a) survival percentage: T1=73%; T2=89%; T3=90%. Statist ical
difference was obs erved between T1 and the other treatments. b) number of developed tillers: T1=
10,70: T2= 9.92: T3= 9,68. No stat ist ieal differenee was found among the results. e) height: T1=
82,60cm ; T2= 102,82cm ; T3= 102,07cm . Stat istical difference was observed between T1 and the
other treatments. d) dry weight: T1= 2,17g ; T2= 3,05g ; T3= 2,92g . Statistical difference was observed
between T1 and other tre atrnents. As can be observed the number of tillers has influenced the
development of the plant. The higher survival percentage, the higher height and the dry weight were
obtained in plant s with two or three tillers, resulting in a better development, so the number 01 tillers
to init ial propagation of the species must be two or higher.

K~ywords: propagation , plant development, dry weight, tillers.
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ISMAP0271 - Development of guaco cuttings (Mikania g/omerata Sprengel)
produced in carbonized rice hulls and humus.

L. H. 1. Vidal1, J . R. P. de Souza 2 and E. P. Fonseca"

f
'Proíessor Adjunto, Depto . de Agronomia, CCA , Universidade Estadual de Londrin a (UEL), CEP
86051-990, C.P. 6001 , Londrina, PRoe-ma il: jose@uel.br.
2Academico do Curso de P ós-qraduac áo em Agronomia, nivel de doutorado, Depto. de
Agronom ia, CCA, UEL, CEP 86051 -990, C.P. 6001 , Londr ina, PRoe-mai l: hilkiu@hotmail.com

Considering the neces sity of searching more efficacious technique in production of better qual ity
cutt ings of guaco (Mikania glomerata Spreng) , a study was carr ied out, at Unive rsidade Estadual de
Londrina, Londrina-PR , to evaluate the guaco cuttings qualily, in nursering cond ition, with differenl
concentration of humus in carbon ized rice hulls. The treatrnents were arranged in randomized blocks,
wilh five doses (0%, 5%, 10%,20% and 40% of humus) evaluated in five seedl ings ages (60 , 70, 80,
90 and 100 days) . Each plot consisted of 30 seedl ings . The cutt ings were taken of only one matri x,
to guarantee lhe genetic standard and came from different branches parts (15% apex , 70% half and
15% base) for each plot. From 60 days , it was evaluated the morphologic seedling parame ters and
some relatjon between lhem , that made poss ible the determinat ion of seed ling qual ily. The results
showed there were no differences in the seedling quality and development between all tested dosages . .
The seedling quality improved with aging, seedl ings belween 90 and 100 days showe d the best
results .

Keywords: Medicinal plants , vegetative propag ation, humus .
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ISMAP0046 - Development, biomass production and quercetin-3-sulphate contents
in plants of Cuphea carthagenensis (Jacq.) MacBride, submitted to different

substracts, irrigation systems and leaf pruning intensities.

A. Dezanetl, P. B. Krepsky", S. M. Mathioni' ,fM. R. Farias ", R. O. Nodari'

1 Laboratório de Fisiologia do Desenvolvimento e Genética Vegetal , Federal University of Santa
Catarina-UFSC, Flor ianópol is-SC , 88040-900, Brazil. nodari@cca.ufsc.br
2 Laboratório de Farmacognosia, Federal University of Santa Catarina-UFSC, Flor ianópolis-SC,
.88010-970, Braz il.

Cuphea carthagenensis (Jacq .) MacBride Lythraceae (sete-sangrias) is a herbaceous plant that has
been used as a medicinal plant. Previous study demonstrated the isolation of the flavonoid quercetin
3-sulphate from leaves of th is plant. While the use of medicinal plants has been increased, there is
lack of scient ific and technical knowledge to support cropping on a commercial scale . Thus , the
objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of different soil substracts , irrigation systems and
leaf pruning intensity on the development, biomass production and quercetin-3-sulphate content in
plants of C. carthagenensisthe. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed and the differences
between treatments were determined using Newman-Keuls ' multiple range test (P<0 .05). The effects
of four distinct substracts (TUS - 50% commercial fertile turf + 50% sand , ATU - 70% argillaceous
soil + 30% commercial fertile turf , ASA - 70% argillaceous soil + 30% sand and ATS - 50% argillaceous
soil + 30% commercial fertile turf + 20% sand) and two irrigation systems (manual and automatic)
were evaluated on the height of plant (HGT) , number of leaves (NLE) and flowers (NFL) , root lenght
(ROL) , total fresh weight and fresh weight of leaves (TFW and FWL) , and total dry weigth and dry
weigh t of leaves (TDW and DWL) . The TUS treatment was able to promote the highest perfqrmance
of all ana lysed traits, except root length , when plants were grown with manual irrigation. Thus , C.
carthagenensis plants demonstrated a better development in fertile and sandy soil, which has a
good amount of organic matter, comparatively with other soil substracts . In addition , a leaf pruning
exp irement was designed with three treatments of pruning intensity (1/3 , 2/3 and 3/3) . Different leaf
pruning intensities affected differently the evaluated traits. In DWL and NFL parameters the avareges
were superior by removing 1/3 or 2/3 of the leaves. However, statistically similar responses in NLE,
TFW, TDW and FWL parameters were obtained in all treatments. These results suggest that the
prun ing practice can be done in this species as a strategy to increase biomass production. The
quercetin-3-sulphate content analises performed by ,HPLC demonstrated that there were not
significally differences in the content of quercitin-3-sulphate among plants that were cultivated in
different substracts (TUS , ATU, ASA and ATS) and in different irrigation systems (manual and
automatic). In add ition , the leaf pruning did not affect the production of that compound. Taking
together these results , we can hypothesize that the different agronomic practices, including those
ones that increase biomass, can be used without affecting the production of the quercitin-3-súlfate.

Keywords: Sete-sangrias, crop management, quercitin-3-sulphate, medicinal plant.
Sponsor: PADCT/CNPq
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ISMAP0253 - Effect of harvest time on the yield of the taninn and flavonoids of
'Jacaranda macrantha Cham.

D.C . Castellani ' ;2, Y.W.D. Casal i", C. Matiucci", C.; J . H. Yariwate", P.R. Cecon", C.A. Cardoso",

VB.Ma~ue~. r

1 Agronomy Department, Mato Grosso State University, Cáceres - MT, 78200-000, Brazil.
deboracastellani@terra.com.br
2 Plant Science Department, Federal University of v ícosa, Vi90sa - MG, 36571-000, Brazil.
3 Institute 01 Chem istry 01 Sao Carlos , Sao. Paulo University, Sao Ca rlos - SP, 13560-970 , Braz il.

Jacaranda macrantha is a semideciduous tree 01 the lam ily Bignoniaceae, native 01 Brazil. The
leaves and roots 01this plant have been used in lolk medicinal as depurative , diure tic, ant i
rheumatic, antitoxic and in the allergies treatment. Th is work had as objective to study the tannin
and Ilavonoids production in lunction 01 the harvest time 01 the vegetable parts (Ieaves and
branches), seek ing the quality control in the rríanaqement 01 natural popu lations 01 this species .
The harvests were accomplished, monthly, in a secondary atlantic lorest Iragment, in Vicosa
(MG) . The tannin amount was determined by the Fol in-Den is method and in the analysis 01 the
data were considered the outline 01subd ivided Iractions was cons idered the Iractions were the
time (seasons) and the sub Iractions the vegetable parts , in the de lineation in random ized blocks
with 6 repe titions . The determinat ion 01the total Ilavonoids was accompl ished HPLC-UV/DAD,
add ing the areas 01all the identili ed peaks as Ilavonoids (254 and 337 nm) in the samples
obtained in lunction 01 the harvest times , with 3 repetitions. The results showed that sign il icant
differences exist in the tann in production in lunction 01the harvest time and 01 the vegetable
parts (Figure 1). The Ilavonoids production was also larger in the leaves (Figure 2) and the
cromatogramas 01 the extracts 01 leaves and branches showed there is chem ical variability,
qualitative and quantitative between the times and vegetable parts . A lall was ver il ied in the
production 01 phenolic compounds (tann ins and Ilavonoids) in winter season, being the result in
agreement with the used methodology, cons ider ing that the Folin-Denis method quantilies total
phenols. In the harvest 01 J. macrantha it is just recommended the retreat 01 leaves, lar the low
production 01 active compounds and the low production 01 branches biomass. The harvest
leaves, in agreement with the maxim tann in production and Ilavonoids , it should be accomplished
in the summer season, per iod that precedes the lo liated la ll (autumn).

Keywords: harvest time, phenol ic compounds, non-wood lo rest products, Atlantic Forest.
Suppo.rt: CNPq
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Figure 1 - Tannin production ofJacaranda
macrantha infunction 01 vegetable parts and
seasons, Vicosa (MG).
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Figure 2 - Flavonoids production of Jacaranda
macrantha in lunction of vegetable parts and
seasons, Vicosa (MG) .
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ISMAP0373 - Effect 01 Harvest Time and Post-harvest Handling on the Content of
. Chemical Components in Ginkgo Leaves.

Thomas S. C. Lí, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Pacific Agr i-Food Research Center,
Summerland, BC, Canada.tvol-í 1Z0. (e-mail: lit @agr.gc.ca)

Ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba L.) leaves have been used for thousands of years in China as an astr ingent ,
a remedy for cancer, venereal disease, and on ant itussive in asthma. Today, this anc ient Chinese
tree has been well accepted in the Western world for its memory improvement properties and to
prevent or slow the progress of Alzheimer disease. The phys iological benefits of ginkgo are generally
attr ibuted to its major constituents, ginkgolides, bilobal ide, flavonoids , and ginkgol ic acids. Ginkgo
leaves are generally harvested in the fall before or shortly after leaf fall without consideration that
chemical constituent levels may affected by harvesting time. Information on the appropriate time to
harvest leaves with maximum potency is almost nonexistent. In order to address this short coming ,
a study was conducted in order to prov ide an indication of wh

Two each of male and female trees (> 30-yr-old) were randomly chosen for sampling from a city
park in Kelowna, British Columbia. One hundred grams of leaves were hand picked once every two
weeks from the same trees throughout the growing season starting from June 10, when the leaves
were fully developed, unt il September 16. Harvested leaves were cleaned and stored in a freezer at
- 20 oC. In Octobe r, leaves were air dried in a forced air drye r at 30 oC for 48 hours , and freeze
dried at - 65 oC for 48 - 72 hours. Each dried leaf samp le was ground in a Wiley Mili to pass a 1 mm
scree n and ginkgo lides and biloba lide were extracted . .

The contents of bilobal ide and ginkgol ides varies during the grow ing season in both male and female
samples. Bilobalide contents ranged from 0.060 - 0.160 % and 0.004 - 0.037 % in freeze dried and
0.038 - 0.172 % and 0.020 - 0.048 % in air dried leaves of male and female trees, respect ively. In

'ginkgolide A, the levels varied from 0.012 - 0.043 % and 0.003 - 0.008 % in freeze dried leaves, and
0.006 - 0.048 and 0.003 - 0.028 % in air dried leaves collected from mal e and female trees ,
respectively. The contents of ginkgol ide B were small with little variation in either freeze or air dried
leaves from male and female trees. On the average, no significant differences between freeze and
air dried materials were observed for bilobalide and ginkgolides contents from both male and female
trees . However, levels of both bilobal ide and ginkgolide A were signif icantly higher in male than
female trees after either freeze- or air-dry ing. The levels of bilobal ide increased sign ificantly start ing
from the first part of June and peaked in mid to late July in both freeze and air dried leaves of male
and female trees and dropped significantly afterwards. In conclusion, The constituent levels varied
dur ing the g'rowing season. On average, no significant differences of ginkgolides and bilobal ide
levels in freeze or air dried leaves. On the other hand , levels of both bilobalide and ginkgolide A
were significantly higher in male than female trees after either freeze- or air-drying.

-
. Keywords: Ginkgolide A, ginkgolide B, bilobalide, Ginkgo biloba
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ISMAP0372 - Effect of N itrogen Application on Growth and Essential Oil Production
'of Peppermint ( Mentha piperita). .

AroieeJl.J:L.; Noghteh Atf Co. b; y. Aman Zadeh e; M. Azizi d, A A. Hossainy
{

aHorticultural Depa rtmen t, Agr icultural Faculty, Ferdow si University, Mashhad-IRAN
Email: Email1: -HYPERLlNK "mailto:aroiee_h @yahoo.com" - aroiee_h@yahoo.com / Email2 :
aroiee @le rdows i.um.ac.ir
bnogh!ehatl @hotm ail.com
e Pharmaceuitical Faculty, Tehran University
dHorticultural Department, Agricultural Faculty, Ferdowsi University, Mashhad-IRAN

Pepperm int (Mentha piperita ev. Mitcham ) plants were grown in Invest igative Field 01 Ferdowsi
Univers ity 01 Mashhad in IRAN (59 N latitude) ,and evaluated lor their response to nitrogen rates.
The lo rm 01 appl ied nitrogen was urea. Plants were measured lor total dry we ight , li nal plant height,
nodes number, internode length , total leaves number, and essential oil content in llowering stage .
Rates 01 nitrogen applied were O (control) , 75 ,150, and 225 Kgha·1nitrogen. Each treatments had
three repl ications.
It was estab lished that plant dry mate r, plan! height , internode length, leaves number, node numbe r,
and essential oil content were increased with increasing nitrogen rates (with the exception at 225
Kgha·'N ). With the increased lertilizer rates , the essential oil yield 01 the treated plants increased
compared to the control. The highest and lowest essen tial oil content were shown in the plants that
received 150 and O Kgha 'lN , respectively.

Keywords: Mentha piperits, Nitrogen Fert ilizers , Essential Oil, Pepperm int
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ISMAP0184 - Effect of stem size on vegetative reproduction of Arrabidaea chica Verlot.

F.C.F. Barros ' , A.M. Pohl itl, F.C.M. Chaves-.

' Instituto Nac ional de Pesquisas da Arnaz ónia (INPA), CPPN, Av. André Araújo, 2936 , Petrópolis,
69083-000, Man aus, Amazon as, Brazil , amp ohlit@inpa.gov.br, lel ix @inpa.gov.br
2EMBRAPA Am a zoni a Ocidental , km 29 Rod . AM -10 , CP 319, 69011-970, Manau s,
celio@cpaa .embrapa.br

The Amazon lorests have a large number 01 medicinal plants, most 01which have never been the
subject 01basic ag ronomic studies to establish viable methods tor reproduction . A. chica , or craj irú
as it is known popularly in the Amazon region , is grown by the local population in gardens, generally
Irom stem cuttinqs , The leaves are generally used in tradit ional medicine based on anti- inflammatory
and astrinqency actions associated with th is plant , in the treatment of intestinal cramps, bleeding
dur ing diarrheas, vaginal infections, anemia and leukemia. Our interest in large-scale production 01
A. chica is strategic, given its current and potencial exploration in cosmetics and phytotherapeutic
agents . In.this report , the objective was the production of young , viable plants from leafless (rootles s)
stem cuttings. Stem diameter was var ied systematically so as to establish parameters for stem
select ion in -future large r-scale cult ivation. AII stem cuttings were 15 cm in length and had tour
dist inct average diameters (T1 1.1, T2 0.6 , T3 0.3, T4 0.2 cm) , being prepared from stock plants
located in the CPPN /INPA med icinal plant garden. For each stem size, 6 repetitions of 10 stems
each were used. On July 20,2003 (dry season), stems were placed in black , 1 kg capac ity, polethylene
bags containing a composite substrate prepared in the following proportions: 3 sand , 2 argilaceous
c1ay, 1 organ ic cornpost . The experiment was condu cted in the greenhouse at CPPN under part ial
sunl ight l iltering conditions (sombrite) and daily irrigation. After ca . 90 days , the lollowing variables
were evaluated: % establ ished plantlets, dry weight (g) 01 leav es and roots produced, no. and length
(cm) of sprouted plant, The results were submitted to the Tukey Test (5 %). Among the most important
results we re 100 % survival 01 stems with initial diameters 01 0.6 and 1.1 cm (Table). Stems 01
smaller diarneter, had lower survival rates , there being no statistical difference between the survival
rates of these th inner stems. The largest growth 01 new shoots (35 , 2 cm I stem) was observed for
the largest diameter stems and the lowest growth of shoots (13.1 cm I stem) was observed in the
smallest diameter stem s, however,. the two intermediate treatments (T2 and T3) did not differ
sign ificantly in th is parameter. Shoot growth in T2 and T3 did not differ significantly and T4 had the
least growth 01 all the treatments (13.1 cm). Only the largest diameter stems differed from the other
treatments in the number of new shoots produced, having anaverage of 3.3 shoots/stem. The leaf
and root dry weights were larger and statistically signif icant ter T1 (8.7 and 1.5 g, respectively) ,
however, for T3 and T4, these var iables were not statistically differen!. Based on these results, it is
concluded that the largest diameter stems (T1) , which were obtained from the stem base of the
stock plants , are ove rall the best material for the production 01 A. chica plantlets.

Keywords: Bignoniaceae, craj irú, stem base cutt ings.
Sponsor: CNPq, FINÉP 1784/02.

Table. Averages of Arrabidaea chica plant growth parameters after 90 days , as a function of initial
stem cutting diameter. INPA - Manaus/AM, 2004.

Ory weight
Leaves Roots

Treatment Oiameter Survival Shoot length Shoots / stem
(cm) (%) _(cm) --;---"----"'-:::--....,----

T1
T2
T3
T4

1.1 100.0a 35.2a
0.6 100.0a 19.5b
0.3 73.3b 18.4b
0.2 68.3b 13.1e

3.3a
2.5b
2.3b
2.0b

8.7a 1.5a
5.1b 1.0b
1.7c O.2c·
1.5c 0.1c

SO 15.5 5.1
CV(%) 10.5 14.7

0.8
20.3

1.6 0.3
23.6 26.9
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ISMAP0215 - Effect 01 cell size 01 tray on stakes 01 basil.

LINO, P.L'.; MINAMI, K.; SUGUINO, E

1. plyra@yahoo.com.br

The objective 01 this work was to obtain inlormation about rooting 01 the basil stakes (Ocimum
basilicurn L.) in different sizes and volumes 01 cells (72 and 128 cells per tray, the later with 60 and
90 cm height) . The parameters studied were Iresh and dry weight 01 root and upper ground parts ,
rooting index , and field surviving). In the production 01 basil transplants in plugs , it was used as
substrate a commercial product, under conditions 01 protected environrnent. using ñoatínq system .
The experimental design used was completely radomized blocks, with lour replications. For the
cond itions 01 the experiment it was conc luded that there was no differences among treatments lar
all studied parameters, or, basil stakes root in any size aríd volume cells .

Keywords: Ocimum basilicum L., rooting, transplants, trays.
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ISMAP0173 - Effects ot /ight quality on seed germinatian ot Carapa guianensis
Aubtet; papularly known as andiraba.

M.M.T de Carvalho 1 and A. F. Macedo 1

f

1 Laboratory of Plant Ce ll and Tissue Culture and Phytochemical Research , Estácio de Sá
University, Pharmacy Course, Campus Reboucas, J406, Rio de Janeiro - RJ, 20261-063, Brazil.
m_torquato @yahoo .com .br.

Roba-mahogany (and iroba) is well known for the quality of its timber and for the oil extracted from
its seeds , used in the medical and cosmetics industries. The supply needs of the local and international
markets have caused overexploitation of this important tree of Amazon Basin. In this work , we
studied the necessary germination cond itions of Carapa guianensis in order to support its production ,
conservation and use . For that , Carapa guianensis seeds , both with and without tegument, were
inoculated in standard recipients, grown in constant volumes of a sterilized earth and vegetal humus
mixture, and exposed to different light cond itions: white , blue , green or red light , or kept in the dark
for 80 days. For each experiment, sixty seeds underwent the treatment described above in a room
with controlled and standardized irrigation, temperature, photoperiod and light intensity.
Our results showed that more seeds germinated in lesser time ünder dark conditions than those in
other light cond itions . In the dark treatment, 50% of all seeds had already germinated after 21 days,
while only 28 ,58% of the seeds under green light , 26 ,66% of those under red light, 19,67% of those
exposed to blue light and 16,66% of the seeds treated with white light had done so in the same
period oAlthough the green light treatment caused more seeds to germinate faster, it was the red
light treatment that showed the greatest frequency of germination , independent of time. Of the tota l
seeds under red Iight, 56,66% germ inated , while 53,32% of those exposed to white light and 50% of
the seeds in both blue and qreen Iight treatments did so. Lack of tegument stimulated the frequency
and increased the speed of germination in those seeds exposed to white light. The opposite was true
for other treatments, where we observed that the presence of teg"ument stimulated frequency and
increased speed.

Keywords: Carapa guianensis, Meliaceae, germination, light qual ity.
Sponsor: Estácio de Sá University.
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ISMAP0371 - Effects of Nitrogen Fertilizer on Growth , Seed Vield and Oil Seed
Content of Naked Seed Pumpkin

(Cucurbita pepo subsp. pepo convar. pepo varo styriaca).

Aroiee a..J::L., Azizi . , M. ; Noghteh Atf Co b. ; and Agha iee e

'Horticultural Dep. , College 01 Agriculture, Ferdowsi Uni. , Mashhad , Iran

Email1: aroiee h @yahoo.com / Email2: aroiee @lerdowsi.um.ac.ir
bnoghtehatf @hotmail. com

cMS Horticultural Student

Naked ( Styrian , Green Gold , Medicinal) pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo convar. pepo varostyriaca) is
one 01the valuable medicinal plants in pharmaceutical industries 01 developed countries. Nitrogen
inlluenced the growth , development and productivity 01 the plants . In this study , nitrogen applied
at tour levels ( O , 50 , 100 and 150 kqha ) with three replications in each treatment . Nitrogen
lertilization were appl ied at three different stages 01 the plant growth : seed sow ing time , lourth
leaves and Ilowering stage . In order to study the eftects 01 increasing nitrogen level on leal tota l
chloroph yll content , leal dry matter , Iru it and seed yield and oil seed content 01 the medic inal
pumpk in were determined . The results indicated that nitrogen lertilizat ion increased the amount 01
tota lleaves chlorophyll content in comparison to the control. The highest rate 01chlorophyll content
was obtained when nitrogen was applied at 150 kg/ha. There were signil icant differences between
some treatments on Iru it and seed yields , seed dry matter and oil seed content 01the plants . The
highest oil level was obta ined at 100 and 150 kqha 01 nitrogen lertilization.

Keywords : Nitrogen Fertilization , Med icinal Pumpk in , Seed Yield , Oil Seed Production
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ISMAP0288 - Enrootment of different species of thyrne.

R. Dr iemeier-Kreime ier, 1. B. 1. Barros

Departamento de Horticu ltura e Silv icu ltura, UFAGS Porto Alegre-RS , 91501 -970, Braz il.
Rosemaridk @holmail.com

The thyme (Lamiaceae) , an aromalic species whose ma in components of the essential oil are timol
and carvacrol. Due to lhe great va riability of species and possibilities of hybridizal ion and rnutat ion
the propagation of seeds is not always appropriated because it results in not un iform stands. On lhe
other hand the vegelative propagalion perrn its lo keep the characteristics of the mother plant. With
the aim of checking the potencial of enrootment, slakes of accesses were assessed of the Thymus
vulga ris L., Thymus var iegata L. and Thymus citriodorus L. species, encountered in domestic
cultivation in Rio Grande do Sul , Brazil. The stakes were carried out in multicelular trays in carbonized
rice shel l. The stakes were classified in 5 levels of enrootment (c1asses 1,3,5,7,9) (Table 01) (figure
01 and 02) , be ing the two lasl c1asses (7 and 9) considered ready seedl ings for transplantation. 11
was observed that on the enrootment of the stakes, each species had a different behaviour after 27
days of enrootment. The stake of the T vulgaris species had the majority of stakes in classes 1, 3
and 5. The species T variegata, in classes 1,3 and 5 and the stakes of species T citriodorus had an
optimal enrootmenl, with the majority of the stakes in classes 7 and 9. Thus, for the production of
seedl ings in com me rcial scale, there will possibly be given a specific l reatment, trying to opt imize
the qual ities of each species . -

Keywords: Thym us spp, Lamiaceae, vege tative propagation , sta kes
Sponsor: CAPES

Table 01 .

Class Description
1 Uve stakes without any enrootment
3 Stakes with 1 to 4 roots, very tiny, 'up to 1,5 cm, developing 1 to 3 knots .
5 Stakes with 4 to 5 roots, well developed up to 4 knots with few secondary roots, up to 4 cm

long.
7 Stakes with up lo 4 enrooled knots wilh good development of primary roots up lo 7 cm long

and good development of secondary roots.
9 Stakes with 5 or more enrooted knots with optimal development of primary roots and lots of

secondary well developed roots.

-
Figure 01. Types of thyme stakes
c1assified according t~ the different
grades of enrootment
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Figure 02. Number of stakes contained in the different
classes, showing the different grades of enrootment in the
scale.
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ISMAP0200 -: Essential oil yield and glandular trichomes density of mint species.
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'Federal University of Paraná, Agronom y Departmént, Curitiba-PR , Brazil
2Federal University of Paraná, Botan y Department , Cur itiba-PR, Brazil
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cicero @ufpr.br

Essential oils of Mentha species are valued commercially as add itives for food products, cosmetics
and pharmaceutica ls. Monoterpenes are the major components of essen tial oil of the mint family
and are presumed to function in the maintenance of the ecologica l fitness as the ecolog ical defense
against herbivores. The biosynthesis and accumulation of mint essential oils are regulated according
to leaf development and environmental conditions . More recently, it has also been demonstrated
that the site of essential oil production is specifically localized to the peltate glandular tricomes. This
work had as major objectives to compare the essential oil yield and to investigate the glandula r
trichomes distribution among six leaf zones (abaxial apical, abaxial midd le, abaxial basa l, adax ial
apical, adax ial middle and adaxial basal zones) of the mint genotypes Eau de Cologne' (Mentha
xpiperita L.), 'Lavander MinI' (Mentha ct. aquatica L.), and 'Banan a MinI' (Mentha' arvensis L.).
Plan ts were propagated by stem cuttings at greenhouse cond itions and transferred to the field
(Experimental Station of Canguiri - UFPR , Braz il) prev iously fertilized with 20 kg N ha' , 40 kg Pp s
ha:' and 30 kg Kp hao' follow ing the resul ts of soil ana lysis. After 30 days , a second N fert ilizat ion
(30 kg ha:') was performed. Completed expanded leaves from the sixth internodes were collected
for trichome coun ting. Trichomes of the peltate type were counted using opt ical microscopy (Olympus
CBA , 40 X). Essential oil was extracted from 100 9 of fresh plant leaves by hydrodes tilation using a
Clevenger apparatus dur ing six hours . The comparison between Mint genotypes showed that the
highes t trichome dens ity was observed on abax ial middle and abaxial basa l leaf zones of the Banana
Mint genotype and adaxial basal of Eau de Cologne and Lavander. The only difference however on
trichome distribution on Eau de Cologne genotype was found between adaxial ap ical and abax ial
basal and on Lavander Mint between abaxial apical and adax ial basal. Othe r factors than trichome
density seems to be more determinant on essential oil accumulation of these genotypes as higher
yield was observed on M. aquatica genotypes Eau de Cologne (0,75 mi 9 fresh leat') and Lavander
Mint (0,68 mi 9 fresh leaí') compared to M. arvensis genotype Banana Mint (0,29 mi 9 fresh leaf' )

Keywords: Mint , trichomes , essential oil.
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ISMAP0387 - First report on welting of Sto John's worth caused
by fastidious bacteria.

Sne-ana Pavlovil , Miroslav Kosti ' , Malisa Tosi2, Sasa Sto janovi" and Mira Starovi"
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' lnstitute fo r Med icina l Plant Research - Dr, Josif Paneiee«, Tade usa Kosuska 1, Belgrade
2Faculty of Ag ricu lture, Nemanjina 6, Belgrade-Zemun
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Since 1998, in the Institute for Med icinal Plant Research »Dr, Josif Paneiaa- (Be /grade) , Hypericum
perforatum was put into cu ltivation , while cult ivat ion of Hypericum barbatum started previousyear,
In the very start, in the period May-June 1998, decl ine of H. perforatum plants in the field has been
recorded. At that time , from these,plants several fungal species belonging to the genus Fusarium
and Col/etotrichum has been isolated and marked as poss ible cause of plant deterioration. However,
it was not possible to explain symptoms in diseased plants w ith the presence ofmentioned fungal
species. Symptoms in diseased plants were as follows. In the per iod before blooming , leaves of
plants have been changing colour, starting from the tops , to yellowish and then to red. At that phase
further deterioration was progressing very fast through drying and foaling of leaves. Simultaneously,
stem covered with red to dark vert ical flakes became prematurely completely dry. In delayed infections
in the lower half of the stem redd ish colour appears, resulting in necrosis covering stem ent irely.
Before the end of vegetation dry ing and wilt ing of whole bushes occurred. Last years, disease
appears in certain plots in epiphytic proportions . According to the leve l of damage of cult ivated
plants red wilt ing cou ld be marked as high ly destructive disease of St. John's worth . Appearance of
disease of St. John's worth followed by symptoms described , has not yet been reported. Aetiology is
not known . Ouring the exam ination of poss ible causes of St. John's worth deteriorat ion, among
othe rs, ultra th in cross sections of phloem tissue frag ments of diseased plants we re prepared and
analysed by e lectron rnicroscopy. By the use of this techn ique, fo llowed by detailed ana lysis of
appropriatemicrographs , prese nce of ricketts ia like organisms (RLO) has been recorded. Th is is the
first foundation of such pathogens in the phloem tissue of St. John's worth. Related pathogenesis
could lead to blockage of ph loem tlssue, as well as appearance of tox ins , characteristic for fastid ious
bacteria.

Keywords: St. John's worth , red wilting, rickettsia like organisms, RLO
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ISMAP0321 - 'Growth of crajiru «Arrabidaea chica Verlot.) on different
growing media . .

G. K. A. Souza1,2; R. A. Reis 1.2; F.C.M. Chaves"; J .J.B.N. Xavier", W.G. Teixeira".
{

1 Schollarship OTI CNPq - Program SHIFT - Project ENV 45/2.
2Embrapa Amazonia Ocidental, Rod. AM-0 10 - Km 29, CP 319, Manaus/AM, CEP 69011-970 , e-
mail : g_kely @hotmail.com

The chemical and pharmacological properties of products extracted from medicinal plants native
from the Brazilian Amazon reg íon are being studied without taking into account agronomic
developrnent that could alleviate dísorganízed extract ivist pressure on the ecosystem . One such
spec ies, crajiru (Arrabidaea chica Verlot) belonging to the botanical family Bignoniaceae, is currently
extracted from the forest due to its anti-inflammatory and astr ingent propert ies, and is used by the
regional population and small pharmaceutical companies for healing stomach and intestinal aches ,
diarrhea, anemia and leukem ia. In spite of this , few agronomic studies have been conducted about
this species, thus necessitating greater knowledge about its agronomic management techn iques.
The development of a production system for this species requires an appropr iate growing medium
for its propagat ion. Charcoal residues and pyroligenous acid are subproducts of the charcoal production
process available in the region, and are considered as stimulants for the plants grow ing processes,
especially when applied together. The object ive of this research was to study the development of
crajiru in different growing media in Manaus, Amazonas. The following growing media were used:
Plantmax, charcoal + chícken manure, sand , sand + charcoal and soil + chicken manure. The
pyroligenous extract (Biocarbo®) was applied in a 0.3% concentration four times, once per week.
Semi-woody cuttings were taken from juvenile plants in the Sector of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants
at Embrapa Amazonia Ocidental and cultivated in tubes . A completely randomized 52factor ial design
was used corresponding to: five types of growing media, with and without application of pyroligenous
'acid. The experiment had three repetitions and each experimental plot was composed of nine tubes.
The plants remainedin the greenhouse, regularly watered , for 60 days . The evaluated variables
were the number of survivors, height (cm) and number of new formed shoots , weight of the dry
matter of the roots and aerial parts. The best growth rates were atta ined in charcoal or Plantmax.
The plants showed a smaller number of shoots when growing in charcoal and soil when compared to
sand, sand + charcoal and Plantmax. The highest plants showed a smaller number of shoots. The
amounts of dry matter from aerial parts and roots were greater in charcoal and Plantmax growing
mediums. Grow ing mediums sand + charcoal and sand showed the lowest values . In conclusion ,
trorn the evaluated parameters, it was observed that charcoal powder could subst itute the Plantmax
growing medium with similar results , since it shows the same advantages of easy access and low
costs . Plants treated with pyroliqenous extract tended to present greater height and greater dry
matter values when growing in sand , Plantmax and soil. The oppo site effect was observed in
charcoal applicat ions.

Keywords: charcoal, pyroligenous acld.jirowlnq media, Amazon.
Sponsor: Embrapa Amazonia Ocidental , Conselho Nacional de Oesenvolvimento Científico e
Tecnológico (CNPq), Biocarbo
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ISMAP023.7 - Growth phase of potential harvest organs i~ Pimpinella anisum L.:
Leaf polymorphism and dry matter pardtioning.

Curioni, A.; García, M.; Alfonso, W.; Cirera, l.; Arizio, O.
Universidad Nacional de Luján. E-mail: ar(Jma@infovia.com.ar/mora@mail.unlu .edu.ar

The anise is known as medicine and spices since ancient times, it is named by Teofrasto, Dioscórides
and Plinio who said that nightmares could be prevented by plac ing under the pillow anise seeds in
order to smell them during the night. lt is also said that anise has aphrodisiac properties. Between
sowing and harvest the crops show a growth and development scheme codified by the genotype.
Growth is set by increase of plant weight and how the dry malter is allocated to the different structures
of the plant. (Andrade et al, 1996) . The objective of this work is to describe the selting phase of
potential harvest organs by recording the developed leaf number, total biomass production and split
biomass production. Continued sowings were carried out at the University of Luján: sowing date
March 4 and 24, June 28, and July 23,2001 ; from the beginning of elongation (lE) up to the blooming
of the main umbel (Upf) 15 plants per sowing date (FS) were random sampled and were recorded :
leaf number (NH) , fresh and dry rnatter weight , (PF, PS) , total and split into stem biomass (PSt) and
remains biomass (PSr) . The leaf showing up rate (Tah), the development rate (TD) , the growth rate
per plant (TCp) , the leaf and potential harvest organs growth rate (TCr) and the stem growth rate
(TCt) were calculated with the data recorded and thelength of the surveyed phase. The data were
subjected to stat istical descriptive analysis and regression analysis. The average NH at lE decreases
as FS delays from 12 to 6 leaf per plant for the first and the last sowing date respectively. The leaf
show ing up rate (Tah) between lE and Upf was 0,76 leaf per day for the first FS and decreased to
0,48 leaf per day for the last FS. When the selt ing phase of potential harvest organs is over (Upf
stage), plants show 58,8 leaf per plant for the first FS. From the first to the last FS was observed a
decrease about 0,33 leaf per day due to every day of delay; related to the first sowing date the
following decreases at NH were observed: 29%, 39% Y 62% for 2nd , 3rd y 4th FS respectively. The
development speed was similar for first and second sowing date (15,5 leaf per day) , and increased
23% and 87% for 3rd and 4th FS, this fact could be explained due to higher temperatures during IE
Upf phase at the 4th FS. The regression analysis shows that NHT can explain PF and PS (NHT and
PF, R2: 0,7537; NHT and PS, R2: 0,8947) and can explain in less way the partitioning because R2
calculated for NHT and PSr and NHT and PSt were 0,6444 y 0,6836 respectively. The fresh aerial
biomass at lE was on average 3,89 gr. per plant for first and second sowing dates and decreased to
0,84 gr. per plant for 3rd and 4th sowing dates; at Upfthe average weight was 16,9 gr. per plant for
June sowing date and decreased to 7,49 gr. per plant for 3rd FS and 2,03 for the 4th . The dry aer ial
biomass represents between 15 and 17% of the fresh biomass; at lE the PS was highest for first and
second FS related to 3rd and 4th (0,64 and 0,14 gr. per plant respectively; the ditíerence betwecn
first and last sowing dates remains similar as at lE. The growth rate per plant between lE and Up~

was 4,1 x 10-2; 3,9 x 10-2; 3,3 x 10-2 Y 1.2 x 10-2 gr. per day for 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th sowing dates
respectively. The PSr at lE for first and second FS was 0,55 gr. per plant, 3rd and 4th sowing dates
represent 23% of the early ones. The stem begins its appearance since lE and whén selting potent ial
harvest organs is over its weight was 1,51 for theIirst and 0,32 gr. per plant forthe last sowing date.
At Upf for 4th sowing date The PSt per plant represents 21% of PSt for the first one. At lE and
because it is starting the internodes elongation the Ptl is insignificant in comparison to leaf biomass,
hence PSh PSt ratio was 8,6 and increased 158% for the last two sowing dates. At Upf stage the
total biomass is the result of leaf biomass plus the growing reproductive organs and PSr PSt ratio
was 0,92 y 0,54 for first and last sowing dates respectively. The PF and PS regression analysis
related to PSt and PSr "show .a moderated explanation of Pf and PS. The fresh and dry aerial
biomass between lE and Upf decreases notably as sowing date delays. The development speed
increases as sowing date delays. The growth rate per plant at setting potential harvest organs phase
decreases as sowing date delays reveal ing the growth stem rateo PSr and PST decrease as sowing
date delays during IE-Upf phase, although the decrease of leaf and reproductive potential organs
biomass is higher than stem decrease, so the sowing date delay does not affect the stem development
as much as leaves and inflorescences.

Keywords: Pimp inella anisum L.; Leaf polymorphism; dry malter; partitioning.
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ISMAP0044 - Herbage and oil yield of Japanese mint (Mentha arvensis) as
influenced by irrigation and nitrogen scheduling in Chhattisgarh region of India.

8.8.Tuteja. R.Lakpale, A.P.8ingh and R.8 .Tripathi

f
Department of Agronomy - Indira Gandhi Agricultural University, Raipur (Chhattisgarh) 492 012
INDIA
E-Mail: tutejass @hotmai l.com

Japanese mint or Mentha (Mentha arvensis) has great potential in Chhattisgarh region of India. It
can be cultivated commercially in the rice production area of the state , where the adequate irrigation
facilities are available. Mentha is an important crop and has strong potential to become subst itute
for summer rice, as it is an economically more prof itable crop, which could ensure net returns of Rs.
40,000 to 50,000 ha' . Irrigat ion is a vital factor as mentha crop extends from mid winter through
ent ire summer season, where its water requirement gradually increases with as increase in
temperature. Besides irrigation , nitrogen management is another important factor for increas ing the
herbage and oil yields of mint, The optimum dose and proper splitting is essential for ensur ing
higher yields. Considering above facts an investigation has been carr ied out during winter season of
2001 and 2002 at Research Farm , Indira Gandhi Agricultural Farm , Raipu r (CG) India . The soil of
the exper imental field was c1assified as Vertisols and texturally recognized as c1ay loam, conta ining
0.48% organ ic carbon, 198 kg ava ilable N, 19.0 kg available P and 306 kg available K. The three
irrigat ion schedules- 1.1 IW/CPE , .7.8 IW/CPE and .4.6IW/CPE and four nitrogen splitting - 8 10303030'
83004030' 8400:3030and 80 40:20:40were tested in split-plot design with tour replications.
The results reveal that 111 IW/CPEscheduling treatment proved to be the best one , becaus e it increa sed
the plant height , the number of branches and leaves, the dry matter accumulation and ultimately
resulted in higher herbage and oil yields . It also recorded higher net returns and B: C ratio. The
water stress conditions due to low frequency of irrigation (1 46IW/CPE) decreased the plant height ,
number of branches and leaves , which reduced dry matter production and resulted in lower herba ge
and oil yields. The oil content decreased with an increase in frequency of irrigation from 1461W/CPEto
1, .1IW/CPE· Water use efficiency was higher in 14 61W/CPE schedul ing, while it was lowest in 111 IW/CPE
scheduling. Split application of N played an important role on herbage and olt yield in mentha .
Higher yields were achieved when nitrogen applied in four splits 8 '0:30:3030' However, when N applied
in splits 804030:30also g¡:lVe better yield. .

Keywords: .Japanese Mint, Irrigation, N splitting, Economics
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ISMAP0309 - In11uence 01 Nitrogen Fertilizer Application in the content 01 colorant
(curcurnlnolds) 01 curcume lonqe L. rhizomes.

Braga. Mara E. M. '; Marques, Márcia O.M2; Ming , Un C.3; Meireles, M.Angela. A.' .
{

1 LASEFI- DEAlFEA-UNICAMP, Campinas , meireles @lea.unicamp .br
2 LPN - Laboratório de Produtos Natura is, IAC, CX.P. 28 ,13001-970 Campinas (SP)
3Departamento de Produc áo Vegetal - Faculdade de Ciencias Agron6m icas (FCA)-UNESP, Caixa
Postal 237 , 18603-970 - Botucatu (SP).

The turmeric (Curcuma longa L.) oleoresin (crude extract) contains curcuminoids, which are used
to impart flavor and color to a var iety 01 lood formulations. At middle of nineteen century, organ ic
dyes were devetoped, creat ing a large variety of coloring add itives 01 economical importance, but
lately the natural dyes or natural pigments are the ones that are revolution izing the market.
Curcumino ids have shown ant imutagen ic activities in different animals and cellcultures. The
objective 01 th is work was to characterize rhizomes of turmeric obtained with various type of
nitrogen lertilizer, evaluating the curcum inoids amounts and the composition of rhizomes to
maintain or to increase the yield of colorant. The species were cult ivated in the Experimental
Farm 01 the Agronomic Sciences College (Botucatu-SP). The tertilizers used were : urea - UR, -:
nitrocalcium - NC, ammon ium sulphate - AS and organ ic lertil izat ion (cow manure) - OF, with
dos is of 30 , 45 and 60 kg/ha. Turmer ic rhizomes were characterized by their content 01 sugar,
prote in, lipid , fiber, starch , ash , according to AOAC methods. Turmeric volatile oil was obta ined
by Hydrodist illat ion (HdE) ; turmeric oleoresins were obtained by Soxhlet (SoE) and supercritical
Ilu id (SFE) extractions . The curcuminoids contents were analyzed by spectrophotometry. NC- 30,
45 kg/ha and OF- 45, 60 kg/ha produced the best results with respect to the biomass. The highes t
curcurn lnolds content was determinedfor the OF sample and was »2%. With respect to the
reference sample, the OF sample had an increase of the tota llipids (» 5%) for both tested levels,
45 e 60 kg/ha ; nonetheless , with respect to theother eompounds the ir eontents were similar to
the eomposition of the reference sample. The extraet yield obtained by SFÉ lor OF sample was
11.4 ± 0.2 %, at 300 bar, 30 "C and ethanol/isopropyl alcohol as eosolvent (10%). The best
Iertl lizer to turmeric was organic lertilizer independent 01 the dosis, with higher curcuminoids
content. The extraet obtained by SFE had both Iraetioris: the volatile oil and oleoresin.

Keywords: Curcuma longa L., eureuminoids, nitroqen fert ilizers, supercritical fluid extraetion
Sponsors: FAPESP 02/01608-6 (Ph .D) and 01111134-0 (M.S.) ass istantships of M.E.M. Braga.. ~
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ISMAP0335 - Influence of NPK fertilization on Cordia verbenaceae OC.
biomass yield. .

Pedro Meli llo de Magalh aes1, Glyn Mara Figue ira' e lIio Montanari Jun ior '
(

1 CPO BA-UN ICAMP, C.P.6171, CEP:13.080-970 Campínas-SP-Brasil (Qedro@cpqba.unicamp .br)

C. verbe naceae, Boreqineceee, is a perennial shrub species which occurs frequently in the Brazilian
coast where it is used traditionally by local people with anti-inflammatory purpo ses. Due to its
therapeutic properties, there is a general great interest in developing a large-scale system of production
of this plant. In Brazil, the University of Camp inas - UNICAMP through its Research Center (CPOBA)
develops since 1991 a multi disciplinary study on C. verbenaceae involving: genetic breeding , large
scale cultivation and post harvest proces ses, besides phytochemical and pharmacological studies.
Considering that the drug is present in the esse ntial oil from the leaves, we wanted to investigate the
influence of NPK fertilizat ion on the biomass yield 01leaves . In a C. verbenaceae cultivated area at
CPOBA, plants rece ived in its first year 5 treatmen ts within the follow ing experimental design:
parcels with 4 plants (spacing 010.5 x 1.5m) in random ized blocks with 5 replications. The treatments
were: 1) Nitrogen 100 kg/ha as Ammon ia sullate being applied 20% at the plant ing transfer to the
field, and 20% alte r each 30 days (4 times); 2) Phosp horus 200 kg/ha as Simple super-phosphate
applied once at the planting transfer to the l ield. 3) Potash, 90 kg/ha as Potash Chloride being 50%
applied at transler and 50% afler 30 days; 4) NPK (100-200-90) kg/ha applied once at the transfer 01
the planting; and 5) The control. The evaluat ion was done afler 6 months when the plants were
harve sted and dried at 40°C. The weight of dry leaves per plant is shown at table 1 and figure 1. In
conclusion, we can say that on this kind and condit ion 01 soil, volcanic red soil and pH near to 6, we
have no differences betwee n the treatments, excep t for Nitrogen , which applied as Ammonia sulfate,
100 Kg/ha , shar ing on 5 equal doses each 30 days , can promote such significant increase on the
leave s yield . This treatment should be conside red when intensive harvest has been done aiming at
the oil extraction from the leaves .

Table 1 - Biomass (g of dry leaves/p lant) of C. verbenacea e influenced by lertilizat ion treatments

Means followed by ditterent letters present siqniticant diñerences at level of 1% (T test )

Rep.\ Treat. N P K NPK Control
I 460 130 200 490 420

11 420 350 240 360 240
1I1 520 130 400 560 290
IV 570 260 440 340 220
V 590 360 230 380 . 380

Means 512 a 246 b 302 b 426ab 310 b. .

Figure 1 - Biomass means (g dry leaves /plant) of C. verbenaceae influenced by fertilization
treatments
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ISMAP0242 - In11uence 01 temperature and day length on development rate 01 anise
(Pimpinella anisum L.). Temperature sums and Base temperatures.

Cirera. l.; García, M.; Curioni, A.; Ariz io, O. ; Alfonso, W.
Universidad Nacional de Luján. República Argentina
mora @mail.un lu.edu.ar

The anise «Pimpinella anisum L.) is a temperate climate species and presents economic value for
Argentina. An important decrease of the cultivation area was observed at the traditional zone of
production (northwest zone of our country) due to economic and social cond itions, in consequence
it is necessary to import grain from F9ypt al' Turkey in arder to supply the domestic market. Therefore,
it is thought about introducing the anise culture to the agronomic rotations at the pampeana zone as
a new alternative for small and medium farmers . In arder to achieve this goal it is necessary to
improve the knowledge about its environmental requirements for growth and development. The
objective of this wor k is to determine base temperature and temperature sums (degree-days) values
required to complete anise phenological phases, and the influence of day length ayer development
rate (DR) . .
The considered sub-periods were: Sowing-Emergence (S-E) , Emergence-Umbel bud (E-Ub) and
Umbel 'bud- ófi arly Flowering (Ub-Eí). Phenoloqical data were obtained from cont inued sowin g
dates field experirnents carried out at University of Luján at Buenos Aires province during 2000 and
2001 , .and from experimental macro plots car ried out by farmers at Pehuajó, Bolívar, Daireau x
(Buenos Aires province) and Villa Mercedes (San Luis province) during 1998-99-00 growing seasons .
Daily maximum and minim um air temperature and photoperiod value were used as meteorological
data.
The duration of the fol lowing sub-periods was recorded for each expe rimen t: Sow ing-Emergence
(S-E), Emergence-oUmbel bud (E-Ub) and Umbel bud-Early Flowering (Bf-Ef) . Temperature Sums

n
(ST) were calculated as follows: ST = I (Tm - Tb)

i = 1

where ST is the temperature sums aboye base temperature required to complete the sub- period ,
Tm is daily mean air temperature, Tb is the base temperature at which development stops and n is
the number of days of temperature observations used in the summation . The calculat ion of Tm was
performed by averaging the daily maximum and minimum air temperatures.
The following methods were used to calculáte base temperature: a) Least variation coefficientand
b) regression coefficient and x-intercept.
The relat ionsh ip between the development rate (DR) , average air temperature (Tm) and average
photoperiod (N: sunshine duration in hours) were calculated by regression analysis for Ernerqcncc-
oUmbel bud (E-Ub) and Umbel bud-Early Flowering (Ub-Ef ) sub-periods. '
The duration of each sub-perico decreases as average air temperature increases, although it W8$

not observed a significant funct ional relationship for Umbel bud-Ea rly Flowering sub-periodo
Both methods used to calculate Tb showed to be accurate to estimate the thermal requirements for
Sowing-Emergence sub -periodo However, the least variation coefficient resulted to be better Ior
Emergence-Umbel bud sub-periodo
During Sowing-Emergence sub-period the temperature sums is 323 Degree-days, abovc Tb-, (l PC

whereas Emergence-Umbel bud sub-period requires 804 Degree-days, aboye Tb= 4ºC.
The relationship of temperature and photoperiod to the development rate during Emergence-oUmbel
bud sub-period , is described as follows:
DR(E.Ub)= 0,69 x Tm + 1,8.3 x.N-18,~. . . ' . . . " .

The coefficient of deterrnination of this relat ionship (1'2= 0,90),ls hiqher than the one obtained when
average air temperature and average photoperiod are related separately to development rateo
The development rate resulted to be independent of temperature and day length at 'Umbel bud
Early Flowering sub-period.These results about thermal and photoperiodical requirements of anise
crop , allow to analyze the poss ibility to wide the production area and to carry out technological
pract ices at the proper time of anise cycle .

Keywords: anise; phenological phases; degree-days; photoperiod.
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ISMAP0222 - Occurrence of fungi on seeds of Melissa officinalis L. during fast
aging test.

Cristina B. de Lima' ; Osvaldo Sato'; Jo áo T. Bueno'; Vanessa Kostetzer': Luciana L. Leite' : Daniele
Berthi' : Maisa da Silva' .

, Faculdades Luiz Meneghel - FALM - Departamento de Fitotecnia, BR-369 Km 54 C.P. 261 CEP
86360-000, Bandeirantes-PR , cristinalimalima @bol.com .br

Phytoterapeutical and economic importances 01 medicinal plants has been adding grow expantion
01 many species. Right quality 01 seeds and proceding to obtain better porcentage 01 germination
have great importance on domestic crop and commerce. Known as "true lemmon grass", Melissa
officinalis L. (Lamiaceae) has been introduced in Brazil more than a century lar Ilavoring and medicinal
uses . Dried leaves are used on tea and condiment. The essential oil is largely used on pharmaceutical
industry because it has activities as antioxidative, antivirus, antilungical , antibacterial, and sedative.
Propagation 01 this specie can be done by section 01clumps , cutting peaces or seeds. The last one
can be change its germ inationin lunction 01growing conditions. This trial had the purpose to evaluate
sanitary quality of "true lemmon grass" seeds, submited 01diflerent number 01 hours on test 01 Iast
aging. The trial was done since June to July 01 2003, at laboratory 01 seeds analysis at FALM 
Bandeirates City --: PRo Seeds were bought at local commerce and, Ior Iast aging test , exposed on
temperatures 01 42ºC during periods 01: zero (control) , 12h (T1) , 24h (T2), 36h (T3 ), 48h (T4), 60h
(T5) , 72h (T6) and 84h (T7) . After this it were submited to germ inat ion test on dishes as "gerbox", on
lilter paper, mo isted with destiled water, manteined in stove with permanent temperature 01 30ºC
(day) and 20ºC (night). lt were done evaluations as Brasil (1992). Experimental design was random ized
blocks, with 08 treatments and 04 replications using 50 seeds on each . Fungi were identilied using
estereocapic microscope. As results, is important to say that it has no germ ination on treatments
and it had occurrence 01 lollowing lungí (Tab. 1): Penicillium sp., Cladosporium sp. , Aspergillus sp. ,
Fusarium ::;¡.J. ,;-!o!río inthosporium sp. , Nigrospora sp., Curvularia sp. and Alternaria sp.. Genus with
higher occurrence was Penicillium sp., lound at all treatments, except T2, that had no lungi occurrence.
At control it had higher diversity: Penicillium sp. (31%), Fusarium sp. (21%) and Cladosporium sp.
(12%) . Higher rate of affected seeds was on T7, showing 94% 01contamination. It was conclude that
tast aging test had effects on quantity and diversity 01 lungi growing on seeds 01 "true lemmon
grass".

Keywords: Melissa officinalis, seeds quality, phytosanity.

Tab. 1. Percentage 01 obtained lungi during íast aging tast on true lemmon grass seeds in Bandeirantes
City - PRo

Treatments
Fungi TO T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 T7

Penicillium sp 31 16,5 - 56,5 54 79 53,3 94
Asperqillus so - 1 - - 1,5 - - -

Cladosporium sp 12 3 - - 2 - - -
Helminthosporium so 0,5 - - - - - - -

Fusariumsp 21 4 - - 1 2 0,5 -
Curvularia so 0,5 - - - - - - -
Niarosoore so 5,5 1 - . 2 - - -
Alternaria sp 1 - - - - - - -
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ISMAP0202 - Phosphorus and chicken manure on development and yield of
Tropaeolum majus L.

V.Carbonari B., M.C . Vieiral, NA Heredia Z.1, M. E. Marchetti

f
UFMS- DCA , Caixa Postal. 533, 79804-970 Dourados-MS, Brazil. mcvieira @ceud.ulms.br
Part 01 the thes is 01 Master in Agronomy 01 the lirst autho r presented to UFMS.
'Awarders 01 produ tivity scho larsh ip in resea rch 01 CNPq. '

Tropaeolum majus L. (nasturtium) has large use as medicinal plant by its effects as anti-spasmodic,
anti-scorbutic, antiseptic, stimulant of capillary tube, expectorant, disinfectant of urinary tract , digestive
and dermatologic. Besides, it is considered mellific, natural coloring, ornamental and vegetable rich
in mineral salts and C vitam ine (Font Quer, 1993; Castellani , 1997) . The objective of this work was
to evaluate deve lopment and yield of nasturtium biomass as a funct ion of phosphorus (P) and semi
decomposed chicken manure (C). Work was carr ied out at Medicinal Plant Garden - HPM of the
Federal University 01 Mato Grosso do Sul - UFMS, in Dourados - MS, frorn April to August, 2003.
Phosphorus - triple superphosphate (4.3 ; 25.8; 43.0 ; 60.2; 81.7 kg ha') and chickem manure (1,000;
6,000; 10,000; 14,000; 19,000 kg ha') were studied . Treatments were established by PLAN PLUEBA
11 1exper imental matr ix, which resulted in the lollowing combinations of P (kg ha" ) and C (kg ha" ):
4.3 and 6,000 ; 25.8 and 1,000; 25.8 and 6.,000 ; 25.8 and 14,000; 43.0 and 10,000; 60.2 ánd 6,000;
60.2 and 14,000 ; 60.2 and 19,000 and 81.7 and 14,000. Used experimental design was random ized
blocks , with nine treatments and four replications . Leaf area increased 'linearly with C, which maximum
value was 11,350.77 cm-, that corresponded to those plants cultivated under 4.3 and 19,000 kg ha'
1 of P and C, respect ively. The highest height of plants was 01 46.38 cm at 94 days, which corresponded
to the use of 25.8 and 14,000 kg ha' 01P and C, respectively. The highest Iresh mass of aerial parts
of plants were obtained with the use 01 the highest doses of C, while 01 dried mass were not inlluenced
signilicantiy by P neither C doses. The highest fresh (14 ,541.'05 kg ha:') and dried mass 01 Ilowers
(1,445.28 kg ha") (Figure 1) were obtained under intermediary doses of P and C. Number of flowers
was in average of 15.50 rnillionsha' . The highest yields 01 fresh '(2,739 .38 kg ha") and dried fruits
(619.41 kg ha' ) were obtained under the highest doses of phosphorus. In order to obtain great yield
of flowers it is better the use of P and C under dose of 75 and 10,800 kg ha' , respectively, lar
nasturtium.

Keywords: Nasturtium, med icinal plant , mineral nutrit ion, organic residue

Figure 1. Dried mass yield 01nasturtium Ilowors as a
function 01 phosphorus and chicken manure doses,
Dourados, UFMS , 2004.

w = 1388,99 - 1,40679P + 0,02831*C . 0,09190 P?
0,000004** C2+ 0,001142**PC; R2= 0,01

* e ** significant 5 and 1% of probabiliíy, C.V. :
16,06 %

Sponsor: FUNDECT/CNPq.
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ISMAP0131 - Physiological quality and essential oil content of coriander seeds with
different deterioration levels. .

Pereira, R.S. l , Cardoso, M.G. 2, Silva,V.2, Nasc imento, W.M. '
, Embrapa Vegetables , PO BoxC . Postal 218, 703~-970 , Bras ilia, DF, Brazil. E-ma il:
wmn @cnph.embrapa.br
2 Department of Chemistry, UFLA , 37200-000, Lavras , MG, Brazil.

Dry seeds of cor iande r have essential oils that are very enjoyable for both aroma and odor . These
essential oils are used in the food industry to manufacture several products. The object ive of this
study was to investigate the association of seed deter ioration with coriander seed phys iological
quality and essential oil content. Coriande r seeds cv. Verdao were artific ially aged by placing seeds
at 41°C and 100% humidity for O, 48 and 96 hours , thus generating three seed lots vary ing in
deter ioration . Seeds were analyzed for germination test (20-30 °C for 7 days), vigor (accelerated
aging test , using saturated salt solution at 41°C/ 72 hours), and essential oil conten!. Distillation was
accompl ished with a vapor stream system using a modification of a Clevenger equipment to extract
the oil conten!. The hydrolate obtained was part itioned with dicloromethane in a separation funne l.
The organ ic fract ions were dried in anhydrous magnes ium sulphate and placed in a rotary evaporator
(Büchi R-114 type ), unde r reduced pressure. Seed aging affected physiological seed quality
(germinat ion and vigor) . The maximum essential oil yield obtained was 0.7%. Seed deterioration
did not affected essential oil yield. Possib ly, the sma ll increasing of oil content observed in aged
seeds was due to the transfer of oil from the seed interna l layers to the external ones, making oil
extract ion eas ier.

Keywords: Coriandrum sativum L., germination, vigor, aging
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ISMAP0231 - Postharvest sensitivity of sweet basil (Ocimum basillicum L.) to
chilling injury. .

U. MESSIAS1", F.L FINGER2, V.W.D, CASALl2, J.A. OLlVEIRAJ, S.C .CAMPOS4.

1.Master student of Plant Physiology/ Departament of Plant Physiology/UFV, Vicosa, MG, Braz il.
36571000 uelitonmessias @yahoo.com.br
2. Departament of Fitotecnia/UFV. Av. PH. Rolls s/n. Campus Universitário. Vícosa , MG, Braz il.
36571000
3.Departament 01 Plant Phys iology/ UFV. Av. PH. Rolfs s/n . Campus Universitário. Vicosa , MG,
Brazil. 36571000
4. Agronomy student graduate/ UFV. Av. PH. Rolfs s/n. Campus Univers itár io. Vicosa, MG, Brazil.
36571000

Sweet basil has been used as culinary condiment, popular medicinal plant and as row material for
the pharmaceutical industry. Despite of sweet basil importance as fresh product, there is no inlormation
in the literature regarding the sensitivity of cultivars to chilling injury. The present work had the goal
to investigate such differences among the cultivars Folha Larga, Semi-roxo and Branco of sweet
basil leaves stored at 5 oC. Terminal stems of each cultivar were harvested, selected , packed in
perforated boxes 01 cellu lose acetate or unpacked and stored at 5 oC for five days. The leakage of
electrolytes increased in all cultivars during storage. In those leaves packed in cellulose acetate
boxes the increase in leakage was 48% for 'Folha Larga ', 47% far 'Semi-roxo' and 54% Ior 'Branco' ,
while in the control leaves the leakage was increased by 59%, 58% and 68%, respect ively. Starch
gels revealed that a single isoíorm 01 cata lase , in both , chill ing injured and not injured leaves in all
cult ivars . The catalase act ivity increased by 53%, 46% and 63% in the leaves 01 boxed 'Folha
Larga', 'Semi-roxo' and 'Branco', respectively. In the controlleaves, the increase in catalase activity
was 61%, 74% and 63% , respectively. The increase in the leakage 01 electrolytes and catalase
activ ity were coincident with the development of chilling injury symptoms (discoloration and browning).
The changes inelectrolyte leakage were not related to the sensitivity of the cultivar to chilling injury.
The cult ivar 'Folha larga' was the most resistant in developing discoloration and browning symptoms
throughout storage at 5 oC.

Keywords: cultivars, elect rolyte leakage, catalase.
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ISMAP0258 - Potential use of Plectranthus barbatu s to control
phytopathogenic fungi.

M. B. Silva! , C. A. Silva2 , L. A. S. VIANN , B. G. Brasíleiro ' , C. M. Jama r
1. Faculdade de Ciencias Agrárias, UNIVALE, lfovernador Vala:dares-MG , 35020-220 , Brazil.

mbarrelo @univale.br
2. Faculdade de Ciencias da Saúde, UNIVALE, Governador Valada res-MG , 35020-220, Brazil.

The metabol ism 01 secondary plants compound s proves to be important tor Ihe plants which synlhesize
them . One 01 the lunctions 01 these substances is to prov ide protection Irom the attac k 01pathogenic
organisms. This work aims at studying the effects 01 different plant ext ract on a phytopathogenic
lungi, Glomerella cingulata , that causes post harvesl disease on Iru its. One gram 01 elhanol ic
extract trom different plants ( Costus pisonis, Achailla millefonium and Plectranthus barbatus ) was
diluted in l ive milliliters 01 organ ic solvent DMSO. The extract 01 P. barba tus was obtained trorn
different plant parts , such as: leal , stem and othe rs. Alter rest ing in 5ºC temperature , the plant
extract which was dissolved in DMSO was diluted in Erlenmeyer 01 50ml 01 medium PDA to obtain
the concentrations 01 400, 800 , 1200, 1600 and 2000 ppm 01 extract in the PDA. Alter add ing the
extract, the PDA was ílowed in Petri plate. The plates were put to steril izat ion under ultraviolet light
lor eight hours. Then , 0,70 cm diameters disks with G. cingulata were placed in the center 01 every
plate . The lungi radial growth was evaluated in intervals that var ied trorn 48 to 192 hours . Each
treatment had 5 replications. Three extracts reduced the lungi radial growth signilicantly, with reduction
values 01 16, 20, and 37%. The P. barbatus extract was the one which presen ted the best results ,
reducing the lungi growth to 90%. There is a luture possibility that this plant can be used in Iruit post
harvest disease control.

Keywords: Ethanolic extract, lungicide, plant disease
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ISMAP0337 - Production of Cordia verbenaceae D.C. according to their
plantation density.

Montanari, l., Jr1. ; Maqalh áes, P. M. '

'Centro Pluridisciplinar de Pesqu isas Qu ímicas , Biológicas e Agr ícolas da Univers idade Estadual
de Campinas (CPQBA-UNICAMP) C. Postal 6171 Cep 13081- 970 Campinas-SP. Brazil.
iliom j@cpqba.u nicamp.br ; ped ro@cpqba.unicamp.br

Cordia verbenaceae D.C. , Boraginaceae, is a perennial aromatic shrub widely distributed on the
South -eastern Brazilian coast and the ir leaves are used in lolk medicine as ant i-ul cer , ant i
inl lammatory, analgesic and cicatrizant drug . The chernical composition 01 their leaves shows that
the species contains sesquiterpene compounds. Recent pharmacological investigations prove that
its essential oil , rich in a-humulen , posses a potent anti-inllamatory and analgesic effect. Due 01this
properties , an increasing interest 01 the pharmaceutical industry in the species can be noted. Th is
lact led us to develop cultivation methods tor the spec ies . The aim 01 this work was to investigate
the effect 01 the spacing on their leal production . Seedlings grew in greenhouses were planted in the
CPQBA experimental lield in two densities: 1,0 x 2,5 m (treatment A, with 30 plants/parcel) and 0,5
x 2,5 (treatment B, with 60 plants/parcel) . The experimental des ign was in random ized blocks, with
7 replications. The variances 01 the data analyzed by the Hartley test shows that they are homocedastic
(H = 2,31 ' O). The ana lysis 01 variance (table 1) shows that there is a sign il icant difference in the leal
production betwee n the two den sities adopted (F = 27,14*'): treatment A produces 55,9 kg/parcel
(Iresh rnatter) and treatment B produces 73,1 kg/parcel. The var iation coefficient 01 this expe riment
was 9,57%. Accord ing to this work we can conclude that the treatment B is more effic ient than
treatment A to produce Cordia verbenacea leaves in our expe rimental field cond itions .

Table 1: analysis 01 var iance 01 the experiment.
Variat ion causes d.t. S.S

Treatments 1 1035.44
Blocks 6 721 .95
Rest 6 228.83
Total 13 1986 .22

S.M.
1035.44
120.325
38.138

F
27.14 **

Keywords: Cord ia verbenaceae, plantation . 'cultivation , production
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ISMAP0316 - Produc t ion of aerial and un derground blornass of Jacaranda
decurrens cham. - Bignoniaceae, in different harvest times.

C.P.V.Guerreiro' . L.C.M ing' , and J.A.Marchese'·2

'Agronomic Sciences Co llege , Sao Pau lo State University, Botucatu-SP, 18603-97 0. Brazil.
cr ist ianeguerreiro @hotma il.com
2Laboratory of Biochemistry and Plant Phys iology, Agronomy College , UTFPRCEFET-PR, Pato
Branco-PR, 85503-390, Brazil.

Jacaranda decurrens, known popularly as carobinha, is a medicinal plant of the Braz ilian Savannah,
exposed to the genetic eros ion provoked by the indiscriminate collection, and e/ou by the frequent
deforestalions in areas of natural occur rence . The ursolic acidursólico, presenl in its roots , has
antiinflamatory activity, it inhibits HIV-1 protease and it also presents antitumoral aclivily. The objective
of the project was lo study the production of biomass in lhe underground and aerial part of J.
decurrens, delermining the best harvest time. The work was accomplished in the Horticulture Division
of the Sao Paulo State University. Botucatu-SP. Department of Vegetable Producl ion - Selor
Horticultura FCA/U NESP-Botucatu. THE The experimentproject was composed by 4 treatments
(harvest times) : 290 , 380, 470 and 560 days after the emergency (DAEl. The produclion of dry mass
01 lhe aerial and underground parts was evaluated. The used statistical delineamento was blocks
enlirely casual izados . After having harvest, the malerial was dried in greenhouse al 40°C until
slab ilizalion 01 lhe weight. The variance analysis showed lhe exislence 01 significan! differences
among the lreatmenls for root and leaf dry mass (p <O.0001). From 470 DAE. the rool dry mass
increased strongly. and the best production of the root dry mass was al 560 DAE, while lhe incremenl
of the aerial part was smaller in the same period oIn that per iod, that co incides with the fall start
(short days) , the flow of having assimilated was redirected from aerial part to roots , wh ile the period
from 290 to 470 days , among the beginning of spring and final of summer, the plants prioritized the
allocation 01 biomass of the aerial part in detriment of the roots . In face of the results, the besl time
of the harvest is in the end of the autumn , when occurs the best biomass accumu lal ion in the root,
organ of commercial interest. -

Keywords: medicinal plants , ursolic acid , harvest lime. crop produclion
Sponsor: FAPESP
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Figure 1. Le~f and root drymassBiomass evaporates of leaf and of raíz in function of differenl
harvest times (0~/09/02_ - 290 DAE; 02/12/02 - 380 DAE; 02/03/03 - 470 DAE; 02/06/03 - 560
DAE) in Jacaranda deoutrens. UNESP/BOTUCATU-SP, 2002Í2003. .
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ISMAP0304 - Productlon ofbiomass in Pothomorphe umbellata (L.) Miq. submitted to
different photosynthetically active radlatlon.

R.S. Mattanat, L.C. Ming' , J.A. Marcheset-' , and M.O.M. Marques'>

i
'Aqronornic Seienees College, Sao Paulo State University, Botucatu-SP, 18603-970 , Brazi l.
rsmattana @fca.unesp.br

2Laboratory of Bioehemistry and Plant Phys iology, Agronomy College , CEFET-PR, Pato Braneo
PR, 85503-390, Brazil.

3Center of Genetics, Molecular Biology and Phitochem istry of the Agronomic Inst itute of Campinas
(IAC) , Carnpinas-Sf-, Brazil. .

Pothomorphe umbellata is a medicinal plant with a wide ethnotherapeutic uses. It a native species
and grows in the borders of Brazilian Atlantic Forest , and brushwood (Guimaráes el al., 1978). Is a
sciophyte species grow ing better under diffuse light and hum id environment (Silva, 1998). The
object ive of this work was to evaluate the influence of the differents photosynthetically active radiat ion
intensities on the biomass of P. umbellata. The work was aecomplished at the Horticulture Division
of the Sao Paulo State University, Botucatu-SP (22°51'S, 48°26'W, 786m). The treatments cons isted
of plants submitted to four intens ities of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR): 1254,3 umol m'2

S·l ; 835 ,7IJmol m·2S" ; 580,61lmol m'2s' : and 284,8IJmol m·2S". The production of drY mass of the
leaves was evaluated. The used stat istical delineamento was blocks ent irely casual izados . Afte r
havinq harvest, the material was dried in greenhouse at 40°C unti l stabilization of the.weight. The
highest production of leaf dry mass was obtained in the PAR tratment 835 ,7 urnol m-2s' of leaves ,
conf irming that P. umbeueteís a shade plant (sciophyte). These data eheck with Marchese et al.
(2003) that found higher photosynthetic rate in experiment with P. umbellata under a PAR of 835.7
urnol m-2 S" . The plants cultivated in full sun presented clorosis and necrosis symptoms, due to
degradation of the chromopigments. Simllarsymptoms are told by Silva (1998). The cult ivation of P.
umbellata is recommended in consortium 01' under canopy.

Keywords: leaf biomass, pariparoba, luminous intensities, medicinal plant
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Figure 1. Production of leaf dry mass in Pothomorphe umbellata under different intensities oí radiation
photosynthetically active (PAR). Botucatu-SP, MAY/2003.
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ISMAP0302 _Productivity, Yield. and Composition of the Essential Oil in seeds of fennel
(Foeniculum vulgare varo dulce) in the season of the year.

Stelanini, M.Bl .; Ming,L.C.1; Marques, M.O.M.2; Meire les, M.A.N ; Moura, L.S.3, Marchese , J.A. 1.4 .

1 Department of Vegetal Production / Horticulture Section, UNESP-FCA, P.O.Box 237 , 18603-970
Botucatu - SP.; 2Genetic, Molecular Biology and Phytochernistry Cente r, Camp inas Agronomic
Institute, P.O.Box 28, 13029-902 Camp inas - SP.; 3Meireles, M.AA Food Engineering College 
Camp inas Univers ity, P.O.Box 6121 , 13083 -970 Campinas - SP; Brazil; 4 Lab. Biochem istry and
Plant Physiology, Agronomy College , CEFET-PR , 85503-390 , Pato Bra nco-Paran á.
mstefanini @lca.unesp.br

The lennel (Foeniculum vulgare varodulce) , also called 01 "erva-doce" it is a well-known plant from
the antiquity, because 01 its aroma , and is cult ivated in many countries about the Med iterranean .
The plant has adapted very well in the south states 01 Brazi l. Four exper iment s were carried
according to seedlings times , January/2001 , May/2001 , August/2001 and October/2001 to evaluate
the productivity, yield and compounds 01 essential oil in seeds 01fenne l. The seeds were sowed in
trays 01 poliest irene of 128 cells with organ ic substratum, cattle manure and charred straw 01 rice
(3:1:1) and transp lanted with 60 days 01development. The treatments w!3reestablished with base in
seven harvesting, being the first carry out when the port ions reached 70% 01 Ilowering after seed
and the others in intervals of 14 days . The fru its were classified in the categories: green (green
intense), mature (strong yellow) and dry (straw) for the determinations 01 the masses, the Iruits ,
after c1assificat ion were conditioned in heavy paper sacks, tabeled, dry in tempe rature of 40 QC. The
extraction of essential oil were done by hydrodestillation during three hours. The best result 01
product ivity was in the summer with green seeds, with 490,62 g/36 plants and abou t to the yield 01
essential oil the best result was also in the summer with green seed s (3,08%). The main compou nds
in green seeds were: trans-anetole (73.81"lo) , fenchone (15.08%) and limonene (5.26%); in mature
seeds were respect ivitly: 77.67; 15.14 and 2.74% and in dry seeds were , respec tivitly 78,25; 13,98
and 3.67.

Key words: lennel, seeds , content of essential oil, productivity.
Supported by FAPESP.(nQdo processo 00/08372-4)
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ISMAP0366 - Relationships between plant density, biomass and essential oil
production in seven Aloysia citriodora accessions from Argentina y Chile.

Claudia MQRVILLoaand Alejandra GILa,

(

.a Cultivos Industriales, Depto. Producción Vegetal , Fac. de Agronom ía, Universidad de Buenos
Aires , Av. San Martín 4453 , Buenos Aires, Argentina. gil @agro .uba .ar

Lemon verbena (Aloysia citriodora ) is a perenn ial, arbust ive and native spec ies of South Amer ica.
This species have glandular tr ichomes on its leaves that produce essential oil. Genotype is a
major determinant of how plants acquire and utilize resource and leads to large differences in
biomass and essential oHproduction. Variat ions in the env ironment also influence the biomass
and essential oil production. Biotic and abiotic stresses can increase essential oil percentage.
Our objective was to evaluate the effect of dens ity (competence intraspecific) on biomass and
essential oil production of seven Aloysia citriodra accessions . A field experiment was carried
out at the Facu lty of Agronomy of the University of Buenos Aires, Argentina. Accessions selected
from two locations of Chile and four locations of Argentina were planted in a factorial design
with five replications during spring summer 2002/3. The factors were accession (7 locat ions)
and dens ity (1 and 5 plants per pot) . Experimental units were harvested at full flowering. The
biomass and essential oil yield of leaves and Ilowers was determined. Leaves and flowers were
hydrodist illed for 1.30 hours using a Clevenger glass apparatus according to the European
Pharmacopoeia method. Data was ana lyzed with ANOVA. No differences were detected for
tlowers plus leaves, stem biomass, and essen tial oil (expressed as % and mi) interaction (Table
1). Stem biomass and percentage essential oil differed among accessions (P= 0.0004 and P=
0.03 , respectively). The accessions from Salta showed the highest percentage of essential oil, 
but the lowest leaves and flowers biomass. In all acces sions essential oil percentage remain
similar in both dens ity, but essential oil yield (mi per pot) were greater in high plant density,
because of the increment in leaves and flowers biomass. In summary these results show the
relationsh ips between the plant density, biomass and essential oil production, and that the
behavior among the different accessions are similar in high plant density.

Table 1: Mean biomass and essential oil expressed as % and mi, of seven accessions of
Aloysia citridora

Accessions Leaves plus Stem biomass Essential oil Essentialoil
flowers g/pot (%, w·/v» mi
g/pot

Mendo za 2 3 . 5 5 8 . 61 3.1 2 0 . 63
San Lu is 2 1 .86 12 .3 4 3 . 00 0.56
Botanico 2 2 .21 11.8 2.82 0. 53
Experime ntal 15 . 97 9 .3 2 .98 0. 3 6
Talca , 20 .10 8.1 2. 76 0.45
Rancagua 19 .42 6 .49 .- 2 . 7 0 0 .44
Salta 8 . 7 1 1 2 . 5 5 4 .48 0.30
p= 0.31 0.0004 0.03 0. 70

De nsity ,
Low 16. 02 8 .80 3 . 2 0 0 . 41
High 26 .10 10.60 2.80 0. 56
p = 0.0003 0.0009 0 . 27 0.0003

I n t e r ac t i on
Acces s ion x .

Density
p = 0.96 0 . 57 0. 7 5 0 . 14

Keywords: lemon verbena, density, yield . .
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In this experiment it was evaluated the behavior ot resp iration and ethyl ene production by the
leave s 01 three cultivars 01 sweet basil stored under chilling injury conditions. Termina l stems 01
cultiv ar Folha Larga , Semi-roxo and Branco were harvested boxed or not in perfo rated cellulose
acetate and stored at 5 oC lor l ive days . Daily stems were removed from the cold storage and placed
at 25 "C to determ ine the cazand ethy lene evolution by gas chromatography. The respiration and
ethyl ene production experienced dramat ic cha nges throughout the storage at 5 oC. In the stern s
boxed in cellulose acetate boxes, the respirauon increased until the lou rth day 01 storage , with
enhancing the cazproduc tion by 62.6"lor 'Folha Larga'. 48% lor 'Serni-roxo' and 82.6% tor 'Branco'.
For the control treatment the respiration increased by 23.2%, 21.9% and 50.9%, respect ively. The
highest ethylene prod uction lor the boxed stems were observed between the second and third day
01 stora ge. with evolutions 0152.3 nL kg" h' ter 'Folha Larga ', 127 .3 nL kg" h' Ior 'Serni-roxo' and
159.6 nL kq' h' lor the 'Branco'. In the control treatment the maximum ethylene production were
26,6 , 95.7 and 65.8 'L Kg ' h' , respectively. The highest rate 01 respirat ion was observed in the
cult ivar Branco. while the cultivar Folha Larga had the lowest production 01 ethylene throughout the
storage. Both, respirat ion and ethylene production were stimulated with Ihe development of the
inil ial symptoms of chill ing injury in the leaves.

Keyword s : cultivars , respiration and ethylene
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ISMAP0111 - Row spacing effect on Baccharis trimera yield.
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Baccharis trimere is a medicinal plant nat ive from South América , known as carqueja. The objective
of the present study was to evaluare the row spacing effect on B. trimere yield. The experiment was
carried out in Mandirituba (PR) - Brazil, on field with acid soil (base saturation of 46 .84%) . Planting
was done on November, 2001 , with male plants propagated by stem cutling. A randomized block
experimental des ign with three replications (20 plants each) was used . The spacing treatments were
the following: 40x40cm, 40x50clT\ and 40x60cm. After one year from planting date (November 18th,
2002) the experiment was evaluated measuring height, fresh and dry mass per plant, weight loss
after drying and fresh and dry mass yield. The plants were cut at 30cm of the ground. The height
(50 .7cm), fresh mass (174 .1g) and dry mass (64.9g) of B. ttimere at 40x60 spacing were higher than
40x40cm. No significant difterences were observed for weight loss and yield in the row spacings.
The average fresh yield was 7068.6kg .ha·¡ and dry yield was 2671 .1 kq.ha' , The 40x60cm was the
best spacing as it showed better yield and easier walking between the plant rows.

Keywords: med icinal plant, spacing . Baccharis.

Table 1. Yield of Baccharis trimere cultivated on three row spacing at one year after plant inq .
Mandirituba (PR) - Brazil.

Spacing Height Fresh mass Dry mass per Fresh mass Dry mass We ight
(cm) per plant (g) plant (g) yield (kg.ha") yield (kq.ha") loss (%)

40x60crrí 50.7a 174.1a 64.9a 7254.2a 2704 .2a 62.7a
40x50cm · 49.6ab 142.4ab 54.4ab 7118 .3a 2721 .7a 61.7a
40x40cm 47.7b 09.3b 41.4b 6833 .3a 2587 .5a 62,2a
CV (%) 1.7 11.1 12.2 10.3 11.7 2.5
Average in the same column followed by the same letter did not differ by Tukey test (5%) .
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The Brazilian Cerrado is rich in medicinal species which present morphological characteristics consisting
of deve loped roots ("xylopodios") and barks , which frequently accumulate pharmacologically active
substances. Mamacadela (Brosimum qeudicheudit; is a tree or a shrub largely used in traditiona l
medicine in the Cerrado region. The infusion of its roots is used as a blood depurative and to treat skin
problems, itching, vitiligo, and bronchitis . The alcohol ic extract of roots is used to externally treat vitiligo.
Two furano-coumarins have been isolated (bergapteno and psoraleno) from roots of Mamacadela.
Bergapteno is a photosensitive substance, which associated with the vitamins B1, B6 and A is used
in the treatment of vitiligo, in form of topic solut ions or cream (pomade) , now being market as
Viticromin ®. ~The bergapteno promotes the re-pigmentation of the affected tissues.
Due to its commercial interest , Mamacadela has been intensive collected from the wild, having a stronq
anthropogenic exploitat ion pressure. Studies on propagat ion of this species is extremely necessary,
since no horticulture technology is available so faro
The main goa l of this paper is to evaluate the grow th and deve lopment of Mam acadela on six
substrates, using plastic bags with the following specifications: 20x30 cm (width x he ight ), 4 L volume
capacity and 0,02 mm espessure , with drainage. Seeds were grown at Embrapa Cerrados nursery
at Planaltina, DF, Brazil, from September, 2002 to September, 2003. Five substrate types were
prepared from a basic mixture (MB) of subsoil from Red Latosol with c1ay texture plus sandy thick
soil from river in a proportion of 1:1, as follow: S1 - MB + 10% of cattle manure: S2 - MB + 20% of
cattle manure; S3 - MB + 10% of cattle manure + 3 gIL of osmocote 6 months releasing; containing
N (15%), Pps(10%) , Kp (10%), Ca (3,5%) , Mg (1 ,5%), S (3%) , B (0 ,02%) , Cu (0,05%) , Fe (0,5%),
Mn (0,1%), Zn (0,05%) and Mo (0,004%); S4 - MB + 3g/L of osmocote; S5 - MB + 6g/L of osmocote.
The sixth substrate type was composed using only thick river sand + 6g/L of osmocote.
The experimental design was completely randomized with six treatments and five replications with
three plants per plot. Substrate S6 showed the least values for all variables evaluated , due to the
high lixiviation capacity of the sandy texture. Substrates S3 and S5 (Figure 1) produced seedlings
with higher dry aboye ground biomass and a tendency of higher we ight of dry roots . Both treatments
did not differ from others in..height and stem diameter (Table 1). In the nursery phase, mamacadela
has showed a higher investment in root growth than in the aerial part , which appear to be an adaptation
related to the Cerrado dry season.

Keywords: Savannah, cerrado, seedling production. fertilization .

. Table 1. Height, stem diameter, roots (RDW) and aerial
part dry weight (APDW), trorn seedlings growing on six
different subs trates, after twelve months.

8ubstrates . Height Diameter APDW (9) RDW (9)
(cm) (mm)

S1 18,9a 3,3ab 3,1 bcd 7,2ab
S2 18,3 a . 3,6 a 2,9 cd 7,4 ab

1" 83 18,5 a ' 3,2 ab 5,2 ab 8,7 a
S4 18,2 a 3,6 a 4,0 be 8,0 ab
S5 21,3 a 3,6 a 6,2 a 9,3 a
S6 12,1 b 2,7 b 1,6 d 4,6 b

CV (%) 13,5 13,6 29,0 23,4
Averages íollowed by the same letters do not differ statistically
at 5% probabil ity using Tukey test.

Agro technology (Pr~uct~on and Post Harvest)

Figure 1. Seedlings of
Mamacadela showing results from
substrates S3 and S5.
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During the last decades, due to the overexploitation of Yellow gentian (Gentiana lutea L.) from its 
natural stands, a lot of efforts have been made to develop appropriate cultivation techniques, as a
best way to exceed obvious threat to its survival. Following this road , the problems encountered
with Yellow gentian seed dormancy and seedlings production may be considered as of utmost
importance.
In few-years experiments several models of pre-sowing seed treatments, in order to induce seed
germination, were tested , including the models that are appropriate Ior, recently very popular, organic
way of Yellow gentian production . The best results (60% germination) were obtained in treatments
with GA

3
. Very good results (>40% germination) are also achieved in non-hormonal treatments , with

cooling of wet seeds in refrigerator at 2-4°C , in duration of 70 days. Also, the influence of c1imatic
conditions during the fertilization and seed ripening period showed to be of great importance for
seed quality, and will, consequently, influence seed germination and entire seedlings production.
In the case of production of seedlings in greenhouse conditions, the seed shou ld be sown in the
second half of February, germ ination and emerging of seedlings follows in 15-20 days , while 30-35 th

day the plantlets already have the first pair of permanent leaves. At beginning of May, the plantlets
already have developed 3-4 pairs of permanent leaves and may be transplanted in the field , in
mountainous reg ions . However, these plantlets are very del icate and requ ire proper soil preparation
and perfect weed control.
Out of tested methods of Yellow gentian seedlings production outdoors, in mountainous region, the
autumn sow ing of seeds without pre-sowing treatment showed to be the best cho ice. In this case ,
the seeds are left lo hibernate in the open beds and seedlings emerged following year, in Apri l. They
were left in open beds during the vegetation period oIn September they have developed rosette of 5
8 cm in diameter, with 6-8 pairs of permanent leaves. Such plantlets showed to be much stronger in
comparison to those produced in greenhouse and were ready to be transplanted into the filed weather
in autumn or in spring of the following year.

Keywords: Yellow gentian, seed dormancy
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ISMAP0201 - Stomata density, physiological leaf parameters and essential oil yield
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The biosynthes is and metabolism of monoterpenes in aromatic species are strong ly influenced by
env ironmental Iactors , including water, temperature and photosyn thetic photon Ilux dens ity, and the
level 01 response varíes accord íng to the genet ic mater ial. Results obtained with Mentha spec ies
are not conclusive and present a wide range of responses . Invest igations correlat ing plant gas
exchange and essential oil yield represent an important way to understand the plant-environmental
interact ion. Because the level of gas exchange represent a result 01stomata dens ity and transp iration
ratio, we determ ine in thís work the stomata dens ity in six zones 01 the leal epidermises (abaxial
apical , abax ial middle, abaxial basa l, adax ial apical, adax ial middle and adax ial basa l zones ),
transplration ratio (¡.tg cm- S" ) and stomata diffusive resistance (s cm" ) of the mint genotypes Eau
de Cologne ' (Mentha xp ip erita L.), 'Lavander Mint' (Men tha ct. aqua tica L.), and 'Banana MinI'
(Mentha arvensis L.). Mint plants were grown at field cond itions (Experimental Station of Canguiri 
UFPR, Brazil). The soil was previously fertil ized with 20 kg N ha' , 40 kg PP sha" and 30 kg Kp ha'
, following the results of soil analys is. After 30 days, a second N fertilization (30 kg ha") was applied .
Envíronmental conditions and plant gas exchange measurements were performed on expanded
leaves from the sixth internode using the equipment Porometer L1-1600C at three times (10:00,
13:00 and 16:00 hs) during 10 days. The average temperature, relative humidity and radiation for
the period were 25.1 -c, 62.8 % and 504.4 ¡.tE s'lm2, respectively. At the end of the period, those
leaves were collected to determ ine the stomata density by optical microscopy (Olympus CBA, 40
X). Essent ial oil was extracted from samp les of fresh leaves (100 9 each) by hydrodestilation using
a Clevenger apparatus during six hours . The results showed that stomata densíty is concentrated on
the abaxial epiderm ises of the three génotypes . The highest density was found on Banana Mint
leaves (50,02 stomata.rnrn"), followed by Lavander Mint (39,81 stornata .mrrr-) and Eau de Cologne
(34 stornata .mrn"). Differences on stomata dens ity showed to be specific for some leaf epidermis
zones . Leaves of the Banana Mint genotype presented higher number of stomata compared to the
other genotypes on all abaxial zones (apical, middle and basal) . Comparing the leaf zones of Banana
Mint, we observed higher density on abaxial middle than on abaxial apical zone . The distribut ion of
stomata showed to be uniform on leaf zones of the Lavander and Eau de Cologne . Transpirat ion
ratio was also significantly higher on Banana Mint genotype (9,2 rnq.cmt .s'), with intermediate
values for Eau de Cologne (8,6 rnq.cmt.st) and lowers for Lavander Mint (7,7 mg.cm 'l .s·'). No
difference was found for stomata diffus ive resistance (Lavander Mint , 1,5 s. cm" ; Eau de Cologne ,
1,2 s. cm" ; Banana Mint, 1,1 s. cm") and leaf temperature (Eau de Cologne, 25,9°C; Lavander Mint,
25,7 oC; Banana Mint, 24,8 oC). The essential oil yield was super ior on Mint genotypes Eau de
Cologne (0,75 mI 9 fresh lear-') and Lavander Mint (0,68 mi 9 fresh teat') compared to Banana Mint
(0,29 mlg fresh leaf").

Key words: Mint; stomata, transp iration , essential oi'!
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Chenopodium ambrosioides L., known in Brazil as Erva de Santa Maria, is a medic inal herb propagated
by seeds and original from Tropical America. lt is considered to be very significant in the drugs
industry. The objective of th is work was to evaluate the germinative behaviour of seeds stored in
relr igerator tor O, 3, 6 e 12 moths . The seeds have been sown in gerboxes, having germiteste paper
as substrate; they have then been put in germination chamber (BOD) at an alternate temperature
20-30 °C and a potoperiod of 8h lightJ 16h dark. The assesment took place on the 7th and 15th days
'atter sow ing. lt was used an experimental delineation entirely casualized with 4 repet itions (50
seedsl repetit ion) . The variab les total germ ination and first counting of the germination test were
determined, and the averages have been compared through the Tukey test to 5% of probability. The
new seeds did not germinate, which means that just-harvested seeds are dormant. Those seeds
stored for 3, 6 12 months did not presen t stat istical difference in the percentage 01 germination:
35%, 32% e 36,5% respectively .

Keywords: Chenopodium ambrosioides L., seeds , storage
Sponsors: UENF/FAPESP/UNICAMP
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The non-wood lorest products (NWFP) they are used tharoughly as toods , l ibers, med icinal plant s,
cosmetics , etc . The growing population and the emergent demands 01 these resourc es lar the
pharmaceutical and cosmetic industry are stimulating the commercial harve st in native lo rest areas .
Th is wark had as objective to study the inter relation al the largest production 01 act ive compounds
and better times of execution al the harvest activities, seekin g qua lity al the raw material , srnaller
operation al cost and smaller environmental impact in the sustainable management of medic inal
and aromatic plants. The harvests were accompl ished, monthly, in a secondary atlant ic forest
fragment , which is representative 01 the forest areas al the phytof itogeography zone, located in the
"Zona da Mata Mineira". In the analysis of the data the outline of subdivided fractions was cons idered.
The lractions were the time (seasons) and the sub lractions the vegetable parts , in the delineation in
randomized blocks with 6 repetitions . Anandenanthera macrocarpa analysis was done in exper imental
delineation 01the randomized blocks, with 4 treatments and 6 repetitions. The production 01essent ial
oils was monitored in Gasea ria sylvestris, Ocotea odorifera, Siparuna guiane nsis and Trichilia catigua,
of phenolic c6mpounds in A. macrocarpa, Jacaranda macrantha and Lueh ea grandiflora, and of
lr iede lin in Maytenus aqui(olia and Maytenus robusta. The arnount 01 essent ial oil s, phelon ic
compounds and lr iedelin was determ ined with the use al apparel 01adapted Clevenger, Folin-Denis
method and chromatography respect ively. The results concerning the time harvest al vegetable parts
are shown in Table 1. The production of active compounds reached the lollowing values : G. sylvestris
- 1,12% leal; O. odorifera 0,86% leal - 0,83% branch - 1,37% bark; S. guianensis: 0,24% leal - 0,09%
branch; T. catigua: 0,21% leal - 0,17% branch; A. macrocarpa: 37% bark; J. macrantha: 2,15% leaf; L.
grandiflora: 3,76% branch - 19,72% bark ; M. aquifolia: 22,94 mg /100 9 leaves - 0,37 mg /100 9
branches; M. robusta: 113,76 mg /100 9 leaves - 58,14 mg/100 9 branches. Seek ing to minimize the
impact on the export 01 nutrients, the vegetables parts picked and not marketed or with low amoun ts
01 acti ve compounds, should be lelt at the place 01occurrence. As for the relationshi p cost-benefit ,
it was verilied that in the rainy season, the penetration in the forest and the operation of the activities
related to the management become more difficul t. On the other hand, during this time, it was observed
that in the monitored individuals , a fast replacement 01 the removed biomass , caused by the veqetable
growth takes place . For the system to allow the continuous acquisition of the products, luture
enrichment plantings with the species of interest is required. Studies referred to the management
techn iques and innovati on in the adm inistration of PFNM are also necessary.

Keywords: non-wood torest products, harve st time, management sustainable, Atlantic Forest '
Support: CNPq

Table 1 - Harvest time of medicinal and aromatic plant material on yield 01 compounds atives of
species from Atlantic Forest, Minas Gerais, Brazil.

Studied species . Harvest Time
Spring Summer Autumn W inter

G. sylvestris - - Leaves leaves
O. odorifera bark leaf ; branch - -

S. guianensis - - leaves; stem -
T. catigua - - - leal ; branch

A.macrocarpa - - bark -
J. macraritha - leaves - -
L. grandiflo ra - - - leaf; branch
M. aquifolia leaf ; branch - - -

" M. robu sta - - - leaf ; branch
"
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ISMAP0027 - The effect of different plant deosity and plant rates on yield on Saffron
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i

Khorasa n Agricul tural Research Center

The effect of different plant densities and rates on saffron and black zira intercropping was studied
in 2000 at Toragh Agricultural Researcg stat uin in Mashh ad . The experimen tal design was an
randomized complete block in facto rial arran gment with 4 replications and 15 treatm ent including 3
levels of plant' populations (16.7, 8:3 and 4.17 plant per rn") (O, 33:67, 50:50, 67:33, 100) and 5 level
of two crops ration in an intercropped arrangment bused on replacement series techni ques.The
method of bivariate analysis was the good methods of analysis and it make analyse simultaneously .
two values obtained from one plot related to a spec ific treatment.
Evaluation of land Equivalent Ratio (LER) by bivariate method showed that the yield of all intercropped
in treatment, LER was higher than 1. Decreasing dens ity from 33 to 67 plants per m2 decreased thes
yield of black zira. But the yield of saffron wasn't signigicatly changed .
Maximum LER obtained with 33:67 saffro n to black zira.

Keywords: Bivariate Analysis , blac k zira, Saffron Replacement series and LER.
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The objective 01 this wor k was to evaluate Mentha piperita Hudsson as a multi plying plant íor Ihree
species 01 arbuscular mycorrhizal lungi (AMF) (Glomus clarum Nicol. & Schenck, Glomus etunicatum
Becker & Gerd . e Acaulospora scrobiculata Trappe ). Young stem cuttings 01 Mentha piperita were
placed in slerilized substrate cons isling 01 coco-pit and carbon ized rice husk (1: 1, v:v ) in contai ners
01different volumes (plastic lrays wilh alveol is 01 40 mi and 100 mi , respecliv ely) conlaining 10 g 01
inocolum 01 each species of AMF. Twelve stern cuttings were grown in each plot , wil h lo ur replicates
and eighl l reatmenls in a subdivided designo Two weeks after rooling , lhe slem cutt ings were
lransplanled lo 5 liler polyelhylene bags . Ninely days after lhe transplant , there was a colon izalio n
01 91,5%, 94% and 98% lor the species A. scrobiculata, G. clarum and G. etunicetum, respecli vely.
The Ihree spec ies 01 AMF show ed bette r vegelalive developmenl 01 the aerial part , in le rms 01
number of leaves, leaf area and Iresh and dry matte r of lhe aerial part. The most efficient specíes.
G. etunicatum, presented 37% and 33% dry matter gain over nol inoculaled plants when grown on
large and small alveolis, respecti vely. We concluded that Men tha piperita can be used lo mult iply
the three AMF species tested in the presenl work; however, il lhe objective is lo attain highe r dry
matte r 01 lhe aeria l part , inoculation with G. etunicatum and use 01 alveoli 01 higher volu me is
recommended.

Keywords: Aromatic plants, l.amiaceae, Mycorrhizae
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15MAP0069 - 165 rRNA sequencing of Endophytic bacteria from micropropagated
Echin acea plants.

H. Lata', X.C. Li1, R .M . Moraes ' and L. Halda - Alija1.2

{

1National Cente r lor Natural Products ffilsearch. School 01Pharmacy, The University 01 Mississippi
University, MS 38677, USA .

2 Biology Department, College 01 Libe ral Arts. The University 01 Mississippi ,
Univers ity, MS 38677, USA.

Preventing or avo iding microbial contam ination of plant tissue cultures is cr itica l to successlu l
micropropagation. Bacterial contam inants are olten difficult to detect even afte r pro longed ster ilization
because they remain mostly within plant tissues as endophytes. The term endophyte refers to interior
colon izat ion 01 plants by microorganisms that do not have pathogenic effects on their host. The goal
01 this study was to deve lop a good detection method lor bacterial contaminants of Echinacea
plan tlets (lig .1) .and to isolate , ident ify and characteri ze the bacteria. Bacte rial iso lates from
contaminated E. angustifolia, E. pallida, E. purpurea and E. ten neseensis shoot cultures were
characterized. This study represents evidence that asept icaliy micropropagated Echinacea plantlets
cont ained populations 01endophytic bacte ria which persisted in latent lorm. Ana lysis based on 16S
rRNA sequencing prov ides a rapid and rel iab le approach . Sequencing 01 the 16S rRNA genes of
isolated endophytes revea led a broad spectrum of bacteria. Our resu lts indicated that endophytes
associated with Echinacea plantlets are representat ives 01several genera, Acinetobacter, Bacillus ,
Pseudomonas , Ra lston ia and Stenotrophomonas. The signif icance of these bacteria in biology of
host-bacterium intera ctions is unclear. Further exper iments are in progress to determine the role 01
these bacter ia in host-bacterium interactions.

Key words: Echinacea, endophytes, seed borne bacteria

Fig 1. In vitro micropropagated Echinacea
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ISMAP0182 ~ Actions of growth regulators on Baccharis trimera L. in vitro cultured.

S. da Silva' , M. A. Esqu ibel ' and A. Sat02

' Universidade Federa l do Rio de Janeiro ( U FR~) - CCS / IBCCF / BI.G-02 I Sala 050 CEP 21949
900, Rio de Jane iro , RJ.
2Departamento de Ciencias Naturais - UNIRlO

"Carqueja" is known by several botanical names , including Baccharis gen istello ides, Pers; B. triptera,
Mart ius and B. trimera Less. It is found throughout the Amazon rainfores t in Peru , Brazil and
Colombia, as well as in trop ical Argentina, Paraguay and Uruguay. Carqueja is one of the more
widely known and used medicinal plants in Brazil and other parts of South America. In Brazil it is
popu larly emp loyed as a natural herb to liver aid and to digest ive aid. Phytochemically, carque ja is
a rich source of flavonoids. The extracts contains up to 20% of flavonoids including quercetin,
luteo lin, nepet in, apigenin and hispidul in. Micropropagation yields plants that are genetically identical
with the donor plants , and has been achieved through rapid proliferation of shoot-tips and axillary
buds in culture. This work presents data about the development of Baccharis trimera plants , in
funct ion of plant growth regu lators added to culture medium . Nodal segments obta ined from in vitro
germinated seeds on basal Murashige & Skoog medium (MS) were subcultured on MS without
growth regulators (MSO) or added with different growth regulators (n=31 for each treatment) : kinet in
(KIN); 6 - Benzylaminopurine (BA) and lndolacetic Acid (IAA) . The cultures were maintained at
25±1°C, with illumination of 23.0 umoles.ms.s' and a 16-hour photoperiod, pH = 5.8. Call i were
formed in axillary shoo t explants cultured in MS with KIN and BAP, after 60 days . Shoots deve loped
in MS when transferred to KIN, after 60 days , elongated to 1.3 cm, 3.9 new nodal segments were
formed with 6% of rooting formation . The use of BA resulted in 0.98-cm shoot elongation, production
of 3 new nodal segment without rooting induction. The maxímum elongation was obta ined with MSO
and MS + IAA, that presented 2.8 and 3.1 cm and 92 and 97% of rooting, respectively, which were
cons idered stat istically similar. Nodal segments format ion was achieved with MSO and MS + IAA,
wherein after 60 days 8 and 7.3 new buds were developed, respect ively. The results were submitted
to ANOVA statistic analysis. Taking into account that the main objective of this work is to produce
selected monoclonal plants to be used in phytomedicin industries, it is important that the method
presents a large number of buds per explant. In this work , the best treatment used was MSO, because
it produced the best multiplicat ion rate (1:25).

Keywords: "Baccharis trimera , carqueja, medicinal plant, growth regulators
Sponsor: CNPq .
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ISMAP0077 - Analysis of rutin in leaves and flowerings buds of fava d'anta
(Dimorphandra mol/is) .

F. C.. Filgueiras ' , E.A , Hec ha ' , R.B.,Fag undes!, F. S. A , Fonsecal, P.S. , Nery ' , Y. R. F., Nunes-, M.
M.oBrand áo' , D. A , Oliveira.'

, Laboratór io de Biotecnologia, Univers idade Estadual de Montes Claros. UNIMONTES, Montes
Claros, MG , 39401 -089, Brasi l. dar io.oliveira @un imontes.br
2 Labo ratór io de Eco log ia, Universidade Estadual de Montes Claros, UNIMONTES, Mon tes Claros,
MG , 39401-089 , Brasil.

Fava d'anta is native to vast areas in Brazil and prod uces the flavonoid rutin . Rutin has the abil ity to
increase the strengtb of the cap illaries (blood vessels) and to regulate their permeabili ty. The objective
of this work was to determ ine the rutin contents in leaves and flowering buds of Dim orphandra mollis
(Figure 1). The plant samples use d we re collected in Montes Claros, North of Minas Ge rais State.
Th e plant materials we re dried at room temp erature an d pow dered us ing a mili. The plant materials
(10 mg) were next extracted at room temperature wit h one aliquot of 10 mL of me thano l. Quanti tat ive
anal ysis was performed using a rutin calib ration curve with ultra-v iolet spectrophotometer in the
wavelength of 285 nm . The results obtained in this study com pared well wit h the results recorded
from other studies. The ñower ínq buds contained a higher rutin content (10 ,39%) than the leaves
(8,2%) (Table 1).

Keywords: Fava d'anta , rutin, leaves , flowering bud s, quant itative analysis
Sponsor: Fundac áo de Am paro aPesquisa do Estado de Minas Ge rais - FAPEMIG

Table 1: Rut in con tent obtained in
leaves and flowering bud s.

Plant part

Leav es

Flowering buds

Biotechnology

Rutin cantent

% (w/w)

8,2%

10,4%

Figure 1: Fava d'anta. Leave s and Ilowerinq bud .
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ISMAP0022 - Bangladeshi plant extracts on gene expression profiling:
from Macro to Microarray Technology.

Cario Mischiat i' , Aless ia Sereni,'Arjumand Ather", Mahmud Tareg Hassan Khan, 2.3IIaria Lampronti'
and Roberto Gambari' ,4 {

'Department of Bioch emistry and Molecular Biology, University of Ferrara , Ferrara, Italy ;
2Pharmacology Research Lab., Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, University of Science and
Technology Chittagong, Chi ttagong, Bangladesh;
3 Dr. Panjwani Center for Molecular Medicine and Drug Research , H.E.J. Research Institute of
Chem istry, Intern ational Center for Chemical Sciences, University of Karachi , Karach i, Pakistan
and
4Biotechnology Center, Ferrara University, University of Ferrara, Ferrara, Italy

Introduction: DNA hyb ridizat ion arrays (mac roarrays and microarrays) are very useful tools for the
analysis of gene express ion profiles in human pathologies. In addition , macro- and microarrays can
be used in pha rmacogenomic and tox icogenomic experiments, aimed at extensive analyses of the
etfects of therapeutic drugs on overall gene expression of target cells . Despite the fact that extracts
from medicinal plants have been described to retain interest ing biological activity, includ ing anti
inflammatory, ant itumor and antim icrobial effects, few data are present in the literature on gene
expression profile studies.

Experimental: Here, we review results on the effects of anticancer plant extracts from Moringa
oleifera on the gene expression prof ile of a human tumor cell line , the K562 cell line , originally
isolated from a patient with chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML) in blast cris is, very useful for the
identification of ant itumor compounds.

Results: The data obtained using macroarrays were compared with those obtained using reverse
transcription polymerase-chain reaction (RT-PCR). Effects of Moringa oleifera extracts were compared
to those of Emblica officinalis . The results obtained suqqest that a general strategy for the deve lopment
of spec ific therapeutic approaches could be proposed starting from gene expression studies employing
macro- or microarray. Treat ment of target cel!s with plant extracts will allow to identify genes which
are down- or up-requlated. For these gene s, the molecular analysis of the promoter regions and
coding sequences could allow to design decoy ODN, antisense DNA or RNA, peptides and monoclonal
antibodies expected to mimic the biological effects of the employed plant extracts.

Concluslon: Using these macroarrays andmicroarrays techniques we have identified several
potential lead molecules for the treatments of several types of cancer.

Keywords: macroarrays, microarrays, Moringa oteitete. Embli~a officinalis, ant itumor.
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ISMAP0195 - Biomass production and serni-quantltatlve determination of 4
nerolidylcatechol during cultivation of Pothomorphe pe/tata (Piperaceae).

Pinto, A.C.S.':Pena, E.A.2; Chaves, F. C. M.3; Pohl it, A. M,·

f
'Ooutoranda em Biotecnolog ia, Universidade Federal do Amazonas, Av. Gal. Rodrigo Ot ávío, 3000,
Coroado 11 , 69077-000 , Manaus - AM, Brasil. 2Graduando em AgronomiaJUniversidade Federal do
Amazonas/Bolsista PIBIC - FAPEAM ; 3Eng. AgrO, Dr., Embrapa Amazonia Ocidental, CP 319, Km
29 AM 010 , 69011-970, Manaus - AM, Brasil ; 4Químico, Dr., Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da
Amazon ia, Av. And ré Araújo , Petrópol is, 69083-000, Manaus - AM, Brasil, ampol it@inpa.gov,br;

Po thomorphe peltata is know by the common names caapeba, pariparoba, caapeba-do-Norte among
othe r names and is a small shrub or treelet measuring 1 to 2 m in height and is distributed in the .
Americas . lt has many uses in tradit ional medic ine; such as the treatment of malari a using roots and
the leaves are reportedly ingestible as a foodstuff . In previous work, a phytochemical study yielded
4-nerolidylcatechol (1) which was shown to be present in the root , leaf and fruit of adult plants using
normal phase TLC and development with FeCI3(intense blue color). This compound was also shown
to be lethal in vitro towards brine shrimp larvae (Artemisia franciscana), as well as larvae of the
hemorrhagic dengue fever vector Aedes eeqypt; Furthemore, in a preliminary trial, this compound
presented in vitro inhibiton of the malaria paras ite, Plasmodium falciparum (Pinto, A.C.S. Maste r's
Thesis , UFAM, Manaus, Brazil, 2002). In the present study the aim is to eval uate the leaf , root and
stem masses, the proport ion of leaf/stems (m/m) and also to quant ify the 4-nerolidylcatechol content
in different parts of the plant, as a function of harvest time. Seeds were obtained from the fruit of one
year old parent plants present in the garden of INPA's Natural Produc ts Oivision (CPPN) using a
simple wetting / washing technique. Substrate was prepared using local soil and chicken manure
(3:1, m/m) in black polyethylene bags . Seeds were place direct ly onto the surface of the substrate in
each bag during Manauss late dry season (date: 9/9/03 ). Germination occu rred after 30 days and
on 2/11/03 plants were thinned , leaving the single most vigorous plant in each bago The plants were
irrigated in the greenho use until the ir definitive planta tion in the Experimental Area at EMBRAPA, in
Manaus, Amazonas State (22/12/03 , beginning of the rainy season ). The experi mental design was
in four random ized blocks , using a spac ing of 1.0 m x 1.0 m. Plots of 6 plants in four repicates were
analyzed. The first harvest was on 11 /2/04 and the average dry masses of leaf , stem and roots were
3.84, 1.14 and 1.56 9 / plant , respectively. The proport ion of leaf to stem was 3.6. The treatments
will be harvested at 60 day intervals for a total of about 20 months . The semi-quantitative determination
of 1 in the different parts of the cultivated plants is underway and involves exhaustive solvent
extraction under nitrogen followed by total evaporation. Analysis of extracts versus external standard

. at different dilutions, first semi-quantitatively using thin-Iayer chromatography, then quant itatively
using high performance liquid chromatograhy (HPLC) will be performed at each interval to establish
the existence of any seasonal and developmental variation in the concentration of 1.

Keywords: biomass, cultivation, 4-nerol idylcatechol , Pothomorphe peltata.
Sponsors: FAPEAM , Bioamazonia
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ISMAP0056 - Callus Culture in Worm wood (Artemisia absinthium.L) from Leal.

Ali Azizi, Mansour Gholami, and Khosro Piri

Oepartment of Horticulture, coliege of Aqripult ure, Bu AIi-Sina university, hamadan, Iran
E-mail : azizi @basu .ac.ir .
Tel: +98 811 4227013-4 , Fax: +98 811 8272046

Artemisia absinth ium.L (Wormwood), Asteraceae, is one of the medicinal and aromat ic plants in
Iran. It is traditionaliy used because of its pharmaceutic and aromatic properties. It is showed that
the culture of calius tissue is an important technique that can be prelim inary to the regenerat ion of
whole plants . Because of the potent ial genet ic variab ility assoc iated with this system , regenerated
plants may assume importance for genetic improvement and selection strategies when evaluted for
somaclonal variation. For study of calius culture , explants (5x5mm) from leaf of Artemisia absinthium
were cultured on MS basal medium (agar added at 8 gL" and sucrose 30 gL" ) supplemeted with
different concentrations of BA,Kn , NAA , IAA and 2,4-0 in combination or singly. The pH of the
medium was adjusted to 5.8. AIi the calius culture were incubated at 25°c under a 16h light( 35lJmolm'
2 S ' 1 ) and 8h dark cycle .The fresh weight of calius was measured after 25 days.However,cultures
grew slowly foliowing the second subculture and the majority turned brown and died with in the next
month . Results showed that supplementing the medium with 1 rnql,: NAA in combination with 1
rnql,: Kn ,and 0.2 mql,: BA in comb inat ion with 0.5 mql,. NAA enhanced the growth rate of calius
cultu res.

Keywords: Wormwood , Cal lus
Sponsor: Bu AIi Sina University
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ISMAP0259 - Carotenoids determination of Pothomorphe umbellata L.
"caapeba do sul",

C.C. Bordal, G.P.P. Lima", E.C. Saenz3

, Agronom ic Sciences College, UNESP, Botucatu-SP, 18603-970, Braz il. cborda @usp.br
2 Institute of Biosc iences , UNESP, Botucatu-SP, 18618~000 , Brazil.
3 Institute of Chem istry, USP, Sao Paulo, 05508-900, Brazil.

Carotenoids are a class of more important than 600 natural pigments that are present in fru its and
vegetables. Antioxidants properties were determined in Pothomorphe umbellata L. The scope of this
work was to determined a protocol of micropropagation including the induction of callus formation .
Besides, it was compared the carotenoids quantity between Pothomorphe umbellata callus and
plantlets. The vegetal material (seed) was obtained from Adranópolis - PRoPothomorphe umbellata
germinated seeds were inoculated in different concentrations of BAP (0,5 mg.L-1; 1,0 mg.L-1;
1,5 mg.L-1) and NAA (0,4 mg.L-1; 0,6 mg .L-1; 0,6 mg.L-1) respectively, in order to stimulate callus
induction and increase quantity of carotenoids. After 60 days , callus which contained shoots were
inoculated in plantlets diferentiation medium (MS and MS/4, GA

3
0,1 mg.L-l , BAP 0,5 mq.L") during

40 days and transferred to plantlets growth medium. Callus collected after 60 days and plantlets
were collected after 140 days. There were frozen in liquid nitrogen and maintained in freezer - 80°C
to be used in further carotenoids test. The best treatment for callus production and shoots elongation
was NAA 0.6 rnq.L:' in association with BAP 1.0 rnq.L:' . The higher carotenoids concentration was in
plantlets without growth regulators , compared with callus (Figure 1 a,b).

Keywords: carotenoids , callus , micropropagation, plant tissue culture.

Figure 1. Total caro teno ids (mg/L) / weight materia (g) in plantlets (a) and callus (b) of Pothomorphe
umbellata L.
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ISMAP0227 - In vitro development of Malva sylvestris L.

Esteves, P.F.* 2,3 ; Sato, A. 1,3 ; Lima, S.S 2,3 ; Esquibel, M.A. 2

• (patyes@biof.ufrj .br) f
1- Departamento de Ciencias Naturais - Universidade do Rio de Janeiro (UNIRlO)
2- Laboratório Fisiologia Vegetal! Instituto de Biofísica Carlos Chagas Filho - UFRJ.
3- Programa de P ós-qraduacáo em Biotecnologia Vegetal (PBV) - UFRJ

Malva sylvestris L. (Malvaceae) is popularly known as "malva grande" (big mallow) , "malva rosa "
(pink mallow) and "malva selvagem" (wild mallow). lt has been used in cases of chronicle bronchitis,
intest inal constipation, inflammatory diseases of mucous membrane and colit is. The plant is presented
like an emollient, diuretic, laxative, anti-septic, expectorant and bacterial. Like extern use, it is
employed in skin 's affections, contusions and haemorrhoids. In its chemical composition there are
essential oils, anthocyanins , mucilage, tannin and vitamins (A, B, C). The chemicals constituents
responsible for biological actives variated depending how plant is cultured , harvested and transported ;
thus in vitro micropropagation is appropriated to obtain homogeneous plant quality which will be
furnish for phytomedicine producers. The objective of this work was to determine the effects 01
different growth regulators (kinetin ,. indoleacetic acid and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacet ic) on
organogenesis of M. sylvestris invitro cultures. Nodal segments were isolated from plants cultured
in MSO medium (MS medium without growth regulators) , supplemented with 30 gIL of sucrose,
sol idified with agar (8 %) , pH 5.8 and cultured in some concentrations of kinetin (KIN), indoleacetic
acid (IAA) and 2,4-d ichlorophenoxyacetic (2,4-0). The experiments were real ized with n = 33 per
treatment and the results were analyzed by ANOVA (p~ 0.05). The cultures were maintained in
culture room at 25 ± 1°C with 16-h photoperiod under irradiance of 23.0 ¡.Lmoles.m·2s·1

• Growth
analysis were realized, during 45 days, appraising number and length 01 shoots. The different growth
regulators employed (1.8 ¡.LM KIN ; 1.8 ¡.LM IAA and 1.8 ¡.LM 2,4-0) didn't induce roots in cultures of M.
sylvestris. In relation to shoots length, the all media tested didn 't induce significant difference in 45
days of culture, where the media MSO, MS + 1.8¡.LM IAA and MS + 1.8 11M KIN induced average
height of 1.35 cm , while the medium MS + 1.8 11M 2,4-0 induced average of 0.91cm . The cultures
with MSO, IAA , KIN e 2,4-0 didn 't induce statistics difference in development of shoot number,
which had average of 1.34; 1.48; 1.84 and 1.13, respectively. The results relative to ca llus
development, in 45 days of culture showed that the medium supplemented with 1.8 pM 2,4-0
induced greater callus than others media with rate of 50 %.

Keywords: medicinal plants, tissue culture, malvaceae and growth regulators
Sponsor: CNPq and PBV
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ISMAP0363 - Effect of inoculation of the differents strains of Agrobacterium
rhizogenes on phenotypes and terpenes production of Artemisia annnua L.

transformed roots.

Oaniela de Argo llo Marques" , Simone Liliane Kirszenzatt Shepherd -, Mary Ann Foglio 1 , Marie
Anne Van Sluys 3, Patric ia Gleydes Morgante 3 .

1 Oepartment of Phytochemistry, Pluridiscipline Center of Chem istry , Biologycal and Agricultural
Researche s (CPQBA) , Campinas State University (UNICAMP) , Campinas, Sao Paulo, Brazil.
daniela_argollo @hotmail.com .
2 Oepartment of Plant Phys iology, Campinas State University (UNICAMP), Campinas , Sao Paulo,
Brazil .
30 epartment of Botany, Inst itute of Biosciences , Sao Paulo State University (USP) , Sao Paulo ,
Brazil.

Transformed roots were obtained after the inoculation of nodal segments of Artem isia annua L. with
two stra ins of Agrobacterium rhizogenes: one agropine strain (15834) and one manopine strain
(8196). The conf irmation of the transgenic nature of the roots was obtained by the "Dot Blot' technique.
The trans formed and normal roots were establ ished and cultivated in vitro with sucess on hormone
free liquid Murashige & Skoog (1962) med ium. The established hairy root lines disp layed three
morphological phenotypes. Most of the cultures resulting of strain 15834 inoculation showed the
characteri stic traits of hairy roots. (Iines FI, C1, C3, C5, C6, C7, C8, C10 , C11, C12, C15) .except
C14 line that showed callus-like aspect. The cultures resulting of stra in 8196 inoculation (C1" , C2*,
C3* and C4*) were thin without branch ing. The growth rate of the transformed root lines was alway s
higher than that of untransformed roots, showing that the genetic changes caused by the A. rhizogenes
transformation conditioned a higher biomass formation. The roots extracts were chem ically analysed ,
by CG/MS for evaluation of relevant terpenes, such as: artemisinin, artemisinic acid, as well as two
other compounds with strong antiulcerogenic activity : d ihydro-epideoxi-artenu in B and
deoxiartemisinin . The analysis of results revealed that none of the afore mentioned terpenes were
present in the none of the different transformed root phenotypes extracts. The chromatograms of
the extracts taken from normal roots cultivated in MS liquid mediu m deprived of phytoregulators
revealed the presence of the antiulcerogenic compound dihydro-epideoxi-artenuin 8 .

Keywords: Hairy root cultures, agropine and manopine Agrobacterium rhizogenes strain , Oihydro
epideoxi-artenuin 8, antiulcerogenic and antiproliferative activitys.
Sponsor: CNPq
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ISMAP0076 - Effects of harvest time on the rutin content in fava d'anta leaves
(Dimorphandra mollis).

EA. Rocha1, R.B., Faqundes ', P.S., Nery, F. S. A , Fonseca' , W. S. P., Dinqsor" , Y. R. F., Nunes-,
H.S., Dur áes', D. A., Ol iveira.' {

1 Laboratório de Biotecnologia, Universidade Estadual de Montes Claros, UNIMONTES, Montes
Claros , MG, 39401-089, Bras il. dario.oliveira @unimontes.br
2 Laboratório de Ecologia, Universidade Estadual de Montes Claros, UNIMONTES, Montes Claros,
MG, 39401-089, Brasil.

Rutin (CSH2P1SH4) is a flavonoid that has the ability to increase the strength of the capillaries (blood
vessels) and to regulate the ir permeability. This substance is found in great concentration in
Dimorphandra mollis , a nat ive plant spec ies from the Brazilian cerrado. The objective of this work
was to determine the cantent of rutin in fava d'anta leaves harvested at different times and with
different ages (Figu re 1A). The samples were collected in Montes Claros, North of Minas Gerais
state. Leaves were collected from October 2003 to January 2004 . Leaves were dried at room
temperature and three leaf repetitions (10 mg) were powdered in a mili and then the extraction of
rutin was carried out with one aliquot of 10 mL of methanol. The extracts were subrnitted to absorban ce
in the spectrophotometer in the wavelength af 285 nm. The concentration of rutin increased from
October to December 2003 and decreased in January 2004 (Figure 1B).

Keywords: Fava d'anta, rutin , leaves , quantitat ive analys is
Sponsor: Fundacáo de Amparo a Pesqu isa do Estado de Minas Gera is - FAPEMIG
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Figure 1: A) Fava d'anta leaf and B) Rutin content in
fava d'anta leaves harvested at different times .
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ISMAP0142 - Effects of pH and major nutrients on in vitro growth of a Brazilian
plant: Baccharis tridentata Vahl. (Asteraceae).

F.O. Kajikill & S.L.K . Shep herd'

1 Department 01Plant Physiology, Biology Institute, Camp inas State University, Camp inas-SP, 13083
970, Braz il.
2 Corr esponding author: tkl @dglnet.com.br ·

B.tridentata Vahl is an aromati c and medicinal plant that grows wild in small cavities in rocky surlaces
01the Itatiaia Plateau, at nearly 2400 m elevation. The aim 01this study was to evaluate the effects
of initial pH variation , different nitrogen sources and lower concentrations 01the main macroelements ,
on B. tride ntata in vitro growth. Shoot tips 01a previously established in vitro clone were inoculated
in liquid MS (Murashige & SRoog) basal medium; on a filter pape r bridge. MS basal medium was
modilied in relation to pH to give a gradient of initial pH values ranging trorn 4,0 to 6,5 at 0,5 pH unit
intervals , besides pH 5,8 used as a control. The effect 01 nitrogen source was inves tigated through
Iollow treatments: (T1) complete MS medium with mixed source (N0

3
'+ NH;), (T2) N0

3
' and (T3)

NH; , as the only N source . These treatments were done with Iull , hall and quarter strength MS
medium. Lower concentrations 01 each macroelement (N, P, K, Ca and Mg) we re tested using MS
standard medium concentration diluted to Y2 and v.o . Resu lts showed that, independently 01 the initial
pH values , alter 31 days, the growth 01 the clone resulted in acid ilication 01 the media (fina l pH=
3,6). Moreover, the re was growth 01 the clone in these acid media, Ior another 31 days 01 in vitro
cultivat ion, without any symptoms 01 nutritional deficiency or toxicity. The mixed source 01 N
significantly lavoured , growth 01 the clone and root lormation. Decrease 01 Mg concentration to Y2
and v.o, did not affect shoot growth and increased the rool/shoot dry matter ratio , in comparison to
the standard concentrat ion 01 MS rnedium . This results point out the importance 01 physi olog ical
stud ies in native plants to reach a bette r understanding 01 mechanisms 01adaptation , as well as tor
the preservat ion 01 these plants . Moreover, lowering the concentration 01 main macroelements,
showed that nat ive plants have speci lic requirements and concentrations 01standard culture medium
can be unnecessary.

Keywords: Baccharis, brazilian plant, nitrogen source, acidil ication
Sponsor: CAPES
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ISMAP0197 - Evaluation of naphthod lantrones Level in Hypericum perforatum L.
plants growing in vitro.

Renata Fabiana Barros dos Anjosl ; Alice Sato' ·
2

; Maria Apparecida Esquibel' .
{

- 1. Laboratório de Fisiologia Vegetal , Programa de Pós-Graduac áo em Biotecnologia Vegetal ,
UFRJ ;
2. Departamento de Cien cias Naturais , UNIRlO. E-mail: ranjos @biof.ulrj.br

Hypericum perforatum L., Clusiaceae, also known as S1. John's Wort, is a perennial herbaceous
plant native írorn Europe. H. perforatum is a medicinal plant that produces a wide spectrum 01
secondary quite a lew 01which are 01pharmaceutical interest , as anti depressive (mild to moderate
depression) , antiviral , ant iretroviral and anti-intlamrnatory, The objective 01th is work was to establish
the development in vitro cu lture and evaluation 01naphthodiantrones ' level in Hypericum perforatum
L. plants cultivated in vitro. For shoots regeneration was utilized organogenic calli trorn leaves,
cul tivated on bas al medium 01 Murashige & Skoog (1962) with 7.5 gi L Agar (MS) add 2.69 ~M NAA
and 0.88 ~M BA. For micropropagation was utilized the growth regulators: 2.28 ~M IAA ; 2 .2 IJM BA;
2.28 IJM IAA and 4.2 ~M BA , tor nodal segment in nine weeks 01culture. The number 01 dark qlands
that containing nypericin, localized on border 01 leaves, was count by microscopy. The hypericin 's
analysis was perlormed by spectrophotometry (DAC, 1986). Figure 1 shows the co rrelation observed
between number 01dark glands and naphthodiantrones' level on plants growing in vitro on different
growth regulators. The most adequate medium ter shoot induction and elongation , root development
and hyper icins product ion was MS add IAA..

Keywords: Hyper icum perforatum, glands, regeneration , hypericin.
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ISMAP0362 - Evaluation 01 relevant terpenes presence in normal and transforrned
root cultures 01 Artemisia annua L.

Dan iela de Argollo Marques" , Simone Liliane Kirszenzaft Shep herd", Mary Ann Foglio " Marie
Anne Van Sluys 3 , Patricia Gleydes Morgante 3. {

, Department 01 Phytochemistry, Pluridiscipline Center 01 Chemi stry. Biologycal and Agricultural
Researches (CPOBA) , Campinas State University (UNICAMP). Campinas, Sao Paulo. Brazil.
daniela_argollo @hotm ail.com .
2 Department 01 Plant Phys iology, Campinas State University (UNICAMP), Camp inas, Sao Paulo,

Brazil.
3 Department 01 Botany, Institute 01 Biosciences. Sao Paulo State University (US P), Sao Paulo,
Brazil.

Plants 01 the Artemisie genera are a rich source 01 sesquiterpenes. which have received great
atlention Irom researchers due to theirits biological and chemical divers ity. The continued investigat ion
01 the presence 01 secondary compounds is high ly recommended and necessary lo r the exp loration
01 th is rich source 01 new chemother apeut ic and agricu ltural agents. The plant targeted in this study
was the CPOBA 2/39 x PL5 hybrid 01the A. annua species, obtained through the genetic improvemen t
program 01MEDIPLANT (Centre de Recherches sur les Plantes Medicinales et Arom atiq ues, Suica)
and CPOBA. Methodologies were developed Ior the establishment and cultivation 01 roots, both
normal and translormed with two strains 01 Agrobacterium rhizogenes (15834 and 8196). The
conl irmation 01 the transgenic nature 01 the roots was obtained by the "Dot 8101" technique. The
plant material extracts were analyzed by CG/MS accordin g to the analytica l methodology incorporat ing
high sensitivity terpene detection developed by CPOBNUNICAMP researchers , The translormed
and normal roots established and cultivated in difleren t culture medi a under different photoperiodic
conditions were chemicaliy analysed Ior evaluat ion 01 relev ant terpenes, such as : artemisinin.
artemis inic acid. as well as two other compounds with strong antiulcerogenic activity: dihydro-epideoxi
artenuin B and deoxiartemisinin . The anaiysis 01 results revealed tnat none of the afore mentioned
terpenes were present in the callus extracts or translormed roots. The chromatograms 01the extracts
taken Irom norm al roots cultivated in MS liquid m édium deprived 01 phytoregulators revealed the
presence 01the antiulcerogenic compound dihydro-epideoxi-artenuin B and another as yet unident il ied
compound. The characteristics 01 the mass 'fractionmq pattern obse rved on CG/MS suggest that
th is unidentil ied compound is also a terpene, however confirmat ion 01 this hypothes is requ ises
lurther stud ies. Photoperiod dur ing cultivation inl luenced the production 01 both these terpe nes,
with the production 01 the unidentified compound being inve rsely proporcional to the production of
dihidro-epideoxi-artenuin B. Under contin uous darkness dihidro-ep ideox i-artenu in B was intensely
produced and the unidentil ied compound present in small proportions, whereas the inverse ocurred
in a 16 hour photoper iod. The quantlficat íon 01 dihydro-epideoxi -artenuin B by CG/FID reveal ed as
approximately livelold increase in the production of this compound by norm al roots cultivated' unde r
cont inuous darkness compared to roots cult ivated in the presence 01 16 hou r 01 lighl. The presence
01 aux in in the MS med ium maintained under 16 hour 01 light resul ted in substantial production of
the unidentilied cornpound by normal roots , wh ile the product ion 01d ihfdro-epldeoxi-artenuln' B was
not detected in these roots by the methods employed.

Keywords: Roots in vitro cultures", sesquiterpenes, antiulcerogenic and antiprolilerative activitys,
Agrobacterium rh izogenes.
Sponso.r: CNPq
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ISMAP0153 - Extraction and quantitative analysis of rutin in fava d'anta leaves
(Dimorphandra mollis) from different origins.

F. S. A., Fonseca1 , P.S., Nery', F. C., Filqueiras", W. S. P.,Dingsorl, Y. R. F., Nunes", J.C.S. Duarte ' ,
O. A., Oliveira. ' {

1 Laboratório de Biotecnologia, Universidade Estadual de Montes Claros, UNIMONTES, Montes
Claros, MG , 39401 ':::089, Brasil. dario.oliveira @unimontes.br
2 Laboratório de Ecologia, Universidade Estadual de Montes Claros, UNIMONTES, Montes Claros,
MG, 39401 -089, Brasil.

Rutin is a biollavonoid extracted Irom fruits of the Fava d 'Anta tree . Fava d'anta is native to vast
areas in Brazil. Rutin has the ability to increase the strength of the capillaries (blood vessels) and to
regulate their permeability. It is essential lar proper absorption and use of vitamin C; lt is beneficial
to hyp ertension ; helps hemorrhages and ruptures in the capillaries and connective tissues and builds
a protective barrier against inlections. The objective 01 the work was to extract and to determine the
content of rutin in fava d'anta leaves proceeding from different origins. Fava d'anta leaves were
collected in the cities of Jequitaí, Mirabela, Patis , Januária, and Montes Claros, North of Minas
Gerais State (Figure 1). Three repetitions of fava d'anta leaves were powdered and the extractíon of
rutin was carried out with one aliquot of 10 mL of methanol. The extracts were submitted to absorbance
read ing in the spectrophotometer in the wavelength of 285 nm . A rutin calibration curve developed
befare was used and the following result s in w/w of rutin in fava d'anta leaves were obtained : Januária

. 4.1%, Jequitai 9.4%, Montes Claros 2.9% , Mirabela 4.7% and Pat is 5.2%. The discrepancy found in
the diffe rent places might be explained by the different ages of the leaves. Research is being carried
out with the purpose of determining the period when the production of rutin in leaves and fruits of
lava d'anta is higher.

Keywords: Fava d'anta, rutin , leaves, or igin
Sponsor: Fundacáo de Amparo a Pesquisa do Estado de Minas Gerais - FAPEMIG

Figure 1: Fava d'a~ta tree studied in Mirabela, North of Minas Gerais State
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ISMAP0392 - In vitro conservation of Podophyllum peltatum using synthetic seed
technology and osmotic agents.

H. Lata1, E. Bedirt and R.M. Moraes'
hlata @olemiss.edu
1 National Center for Natural Products Research , School of Pharmacy, The University of Mississ ippi

University, MS 38677, USA .

Germplasm conservation of Podophyllum peltatum L. was attempted by encapsulating shoot buds
using synthetic seed techno logy and storing buds , shoots and plantlets on med ium containing mannitol
and sorbitol. Shoot buds excised trorn in vitro plantlets were encapsulated in calcium alginate beads
stored on different substrates at 5º, 1Oº and 25° C for 12 m~>nths. In evaluating the effec ts of storage
cond itions on the shoot cultures , samples we re taken after 4, 8 and 12 months of storage for re
growth evaluation . Encapsulated buds surv ived better on subs trate containing water solidified with
1 % agar under 10° C storage condition. Maintenance of encapsulated buds at 25°C was poor since
germination was not controlled in such temperature, thus dur ing re-growth these buds produced low
percent of plan tlets that re-grew. For storing shoot cultures under minimal growth , Murashige and
Skoog (MS) med ia was supplemented with sorbitol and mannitol (20 gil and 40 g/l) . Inclus ion of 20
gil sorbitol into conservation med ia increased culture survival however higher concentrations affected
the ir re-growth . Addition of mannitol or sorb itol to the med ia was less effect ive in reducing growth
than encapsulated shoot buds .

Keywords: Mayapple , germplasm, tissue culture , lignans
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ISMAP0261 - In vitro germination 01 Pothomorphe umbellata L.

C.C . Bordal, G.P.P. l. ima", E.C. Saenz"

1 Agronomic Sciences College , UNESP, Bo¡ucatu-SP, 18603-970 , Brazil. cborda @usp.br
2 Institute of Biosciences, UNESP, Botucatú-SP, 18618 -000, Brazi l.
3 Institute of Chemistry, USP, Sao Paulo, 05508-900, Brazil.

In Braz il, P. umbellata L. is called "caapeba do sul", "pariparoba do sul" and "malvarisco". (Figu re 1).
Th is plant is known by its medicinal prop érties Iike anti- inflammatory, painkiller , ant i-fungi, etc . The
present research aimed at establishing a protocol of ster ilization and germination of seeds . The
plant material was obtained from Adr ianopol is-PR . Seeds were immersed in water for 12 hours and
decontaminated with alcohol 70% vlv (30 seconds) and sod ium hipochloride (Q-Boa) 20% vlv (2%
act ive chlorine) for 5, 10, 15 and 30 minutes followed by inoculation in MS62 med ium. Finally,
the seeds were submitted to 16 h/d , Iight cont inuous and darkness. The seeds imme rsed in wate r
lar 12 hours didn't present difference in the germ inat ion, compared with the seed s germ inated
without immersion. The best treatments 01 sterilization were 10 and 15 minutes, with 32,5% and
30% plantlets production , respectively (Table 1). The plantletsthat were germ inated in 16 h/d
photoperiod (43 ,20%) presented better development compared with Iight cont inuous and darkness
(Figure 2) .

Keywords: germinat ion, contam inat ion, photoperiod , plant tissue cultu re.

Table 1. Contamination, germination and plantlets production 01Pothomorphe umbellata L. submitted
to different times 01 immersion 01 sod ium hipochloride.

TRATAMENT CONTAMINATION SEED GERMINATION PLANTLETS PRODUCTION
(Immersion time in (5 days) (7 days) (30 days)

sodium hipochloride)
5 minutes 67% 40 17,55%
10 minutes ---- 45 32,5%
15 minutes ---- 45 30%
30 minutes - --- 42,5 25%

Figure 1. Pothomorphe umbellata L. Figure 2. Percent of seeds germination Pothomorph e
plantlets subm itted to 16 h/d after !--umbellata-L~sul5m ined-toa ifferenrph6toperíods - :

days
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ISMAP0002 .- In vitro propaqatlon of ccrdtaverbenaceae L. (Boraginaceae).

O.A. Larneira'and J.E.B.P.Pint0 2

1 La bora tory of Biotechnology, Emb rapa East Amazon , Be lém -PA , 66095-100 , Bra zil ,
osmar @cpatu.embrapa.br

2 Laboratory of Tissue Culture , Lavras Federal Unive rsity, Lavras-MG, 37200-000, Brazil.

Clonally propagating by tissue culture is highly des irable to regenerate sufficient popu lations of
plants with similar characteristics, decreasing or eliminate the possibility of anomaly what occurring
with others methods. There are no prev ious reports of micropropagation of Cordia verbena cea. In
this study, in vitro techn iques are applied multiply this important Brazilian med icinal plant. Shoot tip
and nodal explants were cultured on Murashige and Skoog solid (0,6%) medium (MS) supplemented
with 0.1 , 1.0, 5.0 and 10.0 IJM kinet in and 0.011JM naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) . Shoot tips yielded
more propagules than nodal explants. The number and length of propagules increased unclear
linearly with in kinet in levels at 5 IJM, decrease with more concentration. The treatment containing
shoot tip explan ts cultured in 5 IJM kinetin and 0.011JM NAA yielded 2.7 propagules per exp lant.
Propaqules rooted on MS med ium without growth regulators. Finally, 90-95% of the rooted plants
transferred to pott ing medium survived.

Keywords: Cord ia verbenaceae, growth regulators, micropropagation, shoot tipo
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ISMAP0225 - Initiation and growth charactetistics of callus cultures of Ginkgo
biloba L.

Golle, D.P.; Pellegrino, A.P.*; Perotti , J.C. ; Petrere, V.G.; Sinhorin, A.P.; Buceo , N.F.S.
{ ,

Laboratório de Cultura de Tecidos Vegetais "In Vitro", Universidade de Cruz Alta (UNICRUZ), Cruz
Alta - RS, Brasil, CEP 98035-130.
(*author for correspondence)

Ginkgo biloba L. is a native of China and the only living representative of a once large group of
plants from the late Mesozoic period that flourished for centuries in temple gardens of China and
Japan. It is important as an ornamental tree as well as a source of pharmaceutical products, including
ginkgolides , diterpene compounds that have been used to treat asthma, heart disease, stroke and
Alzeheimer's patients. The tree may req üire up to 20 yr to reach maturity, and ginkgolides are found
in the root bar k (1%) and in leaves (0,2%) . Thus , mass production of ginkgo trees as a source of
plant material for harvesting ginkgolides is of commercial interest. As concerns this plant , Iittle work
has been done on in vitro cultures. The objective of this study was to establish an in vitro culture
protocol for callus induction for Ginkgo biloba L. Leaves are collected from trees growing at Iju í 
RS- Brasil in January of 2003, washed with water and commercial liquid detergent and supperficialy
disinfested by being soaked in 70% sod ium hypochlorite plus two drops Tween 20/100 mi for 20 min
and rinsed tw ice in sterile distilled water. Two different explant sizes are tested : 0,1 and 1,0 cm".
Explants were placed in Petr i dishes containing 20 mi Murashige and Skoog minimal organ ics
med ium plus 1 mg/I Benlate. Various levels and combinations of naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) 0,1
to 1,0 mg/I and benzyladenine (BA) 0,5 to 1,0 mg/I were added to the medium. Cultures were
incubated at 25 ± 2°C, in the dark and under a 16 h photoperiod. Callus induction was recorded after
2 weeks as a function of hormone exposure. Media tests had 10 replications for each explant and
the experiment wasrepeated. The greatest amount of callus as measured by fresh weight was
observed with 1,0 mg/I NAA and 1,0 mg/I BA in the dark, and the mediums containing 0,1 mg/I NAA
did not produce any response. Our results established a protocol for the induction of callus in Ginkgo
biloba L., and now we are working in order to the establishment of cell suspensions to the future

. extraction of medicinal ginkgolides.

Finnancial Support: UNICRUZ / FAPERGS.
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ISMAP0079 - Isolation and culture of protoplasts from the medicinal plant
Centella asiatica.

Z.A. Azizl, M.R. Oavey", K.C. l.owe" and J.B. Power 2

{

' School 01 Science and Techn ology , Universiti Mal aysia Sabah , 88999 Kota Kinabalu , Sabah,
Malaysia. zalehaaz @ums .edu .my
2Plant Sciences Oivision, Schoo l 01 8 iosciences, University 01Nott ingham, Sutton Bonington Campus,
loughborough LE12 5RO , UK.
3School 01 Biology, University 01 Nottingham, University Park , Nottingham NG7 2RO, UK.

Centella asiatica (L.) is a medicinal plant wh ich is used to treat several ailments, inclu ding diahorrea
and eye inl ections , and to give partial reliel írom leprosy. The application 01 prot oplast techn ologies
to medicinal plant species has been relatively poo rly exploited. However, such somatic cell approaches
may be employed tor genetic modili cation 01chem ica l composition or other character istics , such as
disease res istance. Add itiona lly, the culture 01 protoplasts is one 01 the most effective ways 01
isolating lines 01 single cell orig in which can be selected lar the ir high secondary metabolite synthesis.
To date, there are no reports 01the isolation, culture and plant regeneration írorn protop lasts 01 C.
asiatica. In the presen t investigation, protoplasts were isolated frorn cell suspensions initiated l rom
leal laminae and pet ioles using an enzyme mixtu re consisting 01 1.5% (w/v) Ce llulase RlO, 1.0%
(w/v) Macerozyme R10 and 0.5% (w/v) Driselase in CPW salts solution with 13% (w/v) mannitol as
osmotic stab ilizer. Oigestion was carried overn ight lor 16 hours on a rotary shaker (20-30 rpm) in the
dark at 25 ± 2ºC . Yields and viab ilities 01 isolated protoplasts were 6.5 x 104 ± 0.8 g.l Iresh weight
and 24.4 ± 6.8% íor protoplasts frorn lamina-der ived cell suspensions and 7.9 x 10s ± 1.5 g'l Iresh
weight and 79.3 ± 13.4% íor protoplasts Irom petiole -der ived ce ll suspensions. Protoplasts lrom
lamin a explan t-der ived ce ll suspensions wer e cultured at plat ing den sities 010.25 x 1Os - 2.0 x 10s

pro top lasts rnl' in hall-strength 85 based med ium (Gam borg et al., 1968), con taining 0.1 rnql:' 2,4
dichloropheno xyacetic acid (2,4-0) and 0.3 rnql' zeatin, dispensed as semi-solid aga rose droplets
(each approx. 70 !JI in volume ) in 5.5 cm diame ter Petri dishe s (10 droplets pe r dish). First mitotic
divisions 01 protoplast-derived cells were obs erved afte r 4 d 01 culture at an optimu m plating density
01 0.5 x 10s protopl asts ml' , giv ing an initial plat ing eff iciency at this time 01.12 .7 ± 0.6%. After 42
d 01 culture, protoplast-derived cell colonies were creamy-wh ite in colour and each approx. 1 mm in
diameter, with a l inal plating eff iciency 01 0.6 ± 0.2%. Ce ll co lon ies tra nslerred to sem i-solid
pro lilerat ion medium conta ining 2,4-0 (4.0 rnql') and zeatin (0.2 rnql') were creamy-yellow in
appearance , whereas colo nies cu ltured on med ium devoid 01these growth regu lators became Iight
green and compac!. In the case 01 protoplasts Irompetiole-derived ce ll sus pensions, cu lture in
Murash ige and Skoog (1962)-based med ium supplemented with 2.0 rnql' alpha-naphthaleneacet ic
acid and 0.5 rnql' 6-benzylam inopurine resulted in an initial plat ing eff iciency 01 19.3 ± 4.2% at an
opt imum plat ing density 01 1.0 x 10s proto plasts rnl' . However, mitotic divisi on was not sust ained
after this stage. Plan t regeneration studies are on-going tro rn protoplasts isolated Irorn lamina
der ived cell suspensions.

Keywords: Centella asiatica , cell suspensions , med icinal plant, protop lasts
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ISMAP0187 - Micropropagation of Cunila incisa Benth., a potential source
of 1,8-cineole.

Agost ini, G. and Echeverrigaray, S.

{
Institu to de Biotecnologia, Univers idade de Caxias do Sul , RS, Brasi l.

Cunila incisa Benth . (Iamily Lam iaceae, sub lam ily Nepetoideae, tribe Mentheae) is one 01 the twelve
South-American species 01 the genus Cunila . The essen tial oil 01 this aromatic perennial scrub is
cha racterized by high concentration 01 1,8-cineole. Leaves and Ilowers inlusions are used in popu lar
medicine tor the treatment 01 chronic cough and respiratory diseases. C. incisa can be propagated
by seeds and cutt ings , but the application 01 these conventional propagation methods are limited by
poor seed viabi lity, low germ ination rate and scanty root ing 01 stem cuttings. In this context , we
report a protocol tor the micropropagation and rooting 01 this species. Ax illary buds 01 adult selected
plants 01 Cun ila incisa were used to evaluate the effect 01 growth regulators and culture media on
micropropagation. The highest propagation rate was obta ined using Murashigue and Skoog (MS)
med ium supplemented with 4.4 llM 01 benzyladenine (BA) . High concentrations 01 BA resulted in
hyperhydricity. Auxine/cytokinin comb inations were not benelic to the micropropagation process.
Root ing was ach ieved on MS medium without growth regulators. Indolbutyric acid add ition to rooting
med ia was detrimental Ior both prol ileration and rooting . Micropropagated plants translerred to the
lield showed normal morphology, and were more vigorous than stem rooting derived plants .

Keywords: Cunila incisa, in vitro culture, growth regulators.
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ISMAP0226 - Micropropagation of Lantana camara L. under different
experimental conditions.
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Lantana camara L., a member of the Verbenaceae family, is native to trop ical and subtropical Amer ica;
however, this species is cultivated world-wide as an ornamental plant. Although some taxa of the
widely va riable L. camara are toxic to ruminants , the plant has been used in folk medicine, in many
parts of the world , to treat fever, influenza, asthma, bronch itis and a variety of others disorders. The
scope ot this work was to evaluate the effect of IAA (indole -3-acet ic acid) , BA (benzylaminopurine)
and TDZ (thidiazuron) on in vitro shoot number, shoot size and root ing development of Lantana
camara L. To exam ine the response of nodal segments to growth regulators , plantlets cult ivated on
MS medium (Murashige & Skoog, 1962) solid ified with 0.8% agar, contain ing 3% sucrose were
subcultured to MS medium supplemented with IAA at 0.044, 0.44 and 4.4 ~M ; BA at 0.044, 0.44 and
4.4 ~M ; TDZ at 0.044 , 0.44 and 4.4 ~M. In addition, a control without growth regulators was included
(MS medium). The cultures were incubated at 25 ± 2ºC under a 16/8 h light/dark photoperiod (daylight
fluorescent larnps. 23 Ilmolm·2s·') . During 8 weeks, with 20 days interv als, observations were recorded
on the number 01shoots per explant, shoot height (cm) , number of nodal segments and percent root
formation. Ther e were 30 explants per treatment and each experiment was repeated twice. Data
were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the means compared by the Tukey 's test at 5%'
sign ificance. The greatest shoot number and nodal segments were obtained with 4.4 ~M BA while
the highest shoot s were obta ined with 0.44 ~M IAA. L. camara rooted on all treatments, although
0.044, 0.44 ~M IAA and 0.044 ~M BA resulted on the highest root percentage (93.7%). In conclusion ,
mic rop ropagation of Lantana camara can be promoted by cu ltur ing nodal segments on shoot
mult iplication medium with 4.4 BA and then tran sferring the resultant plantlets to a elongation and
rooting medium containing 0.44 ~1v1 IAA.

Keywords: Lantana camara, growth regulators , in vitro culture
Sponsor: PBV/UFRJ
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ISMAP0141 - Micropropagation of homogeneous plants of the Brazilian species
Baccharis tridentata Vahl. (Asteraceae).

F.O. Kajiki1 & S.L.K. Shepherd'<
{

1 Departm ent of Plant Physiology, Biology Institute , Campinas State University, Campinas-SP, 13083
970, Brazil.
2 Corresponding author: kirszenz @bol.com.br

B. tridentata Vahl is an aromatic, med icinal plant , which essential oil is const ituted mainly of nerolidol
and spathulenol. The aim of this study was to estab lish a protocol for micropropagation of this
species. Shoot tips of a single green house grown plant were used as explants. They were washed in
running water tor 3 hours , sterilized with NaOC I (1%) and inoculated in Murash ige & Skoog (MS)
basa l med ium, containing activated charcoal (1% p/v). No growth regulators were added to the
medium. During the five init ial days after inoculation , explants were maintained in darkness to
overcome oxidat ion, and were cult ivated at 25-27 ºC under 16 hour photoperiod. Half strength MS
(1/2MS) and half strength B5 media were also tested . Full strength MS medium resulted in taller
plants with greater values of shoot and root dry malleroRoot ing was induced in the same medium,
without addition of growth regulators. Acctimatization gave 80% plant surviva l. This protocol constitutes
an efficient method that cou ld potentially produce one thousand (1000) homogeneous plants from
a single matrix plant in a relatívely short time (six months).

Keywords: Baccharis, clonal propagation, shoot tips, in vitro culture .
Sponsor: CAPES
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ISMAP0102 - Molecular studies on the multigene AOX as a functional marker
candidate for pbstharvest ripening of "graviola" (Annona muricata L.).

José Hélio Costal , Isabella Montenegro Brasil", Maria Eugenia Fontanellaz", Maria de Lourdes Olive ira
Otoch ' , Elena Graciela Orellan03 , Birgit Arnholdt-Schrnitt' , Geraldo Arraes Maia", Raimundo Wilane
de Fiqu etreoo -, Maria da Guia Silva Lima" Dirce Fern andes de Melo '.

! CC/UFC, 60.541 -970, Fortaleza, CE , Brasil. dirme lo @ufc .br
2 CCAlUFC, CP 12168, 60 .356 -000 , Fortaleza, CE , Brasil.
3 Universidade Nacional de Rosario, Argentina.
4 University of Hamburg, Alemanha.

Annona muricata L. (bras . "graviola") is a tropical tree, whi ch is highly appreciated especially becau se
of its del icious fruits. In Brasil, the frui ts are mainly used in the northern and northeastern part 01 the
country as a valuable part of nutrition . Annona muricata L. is also traditionally used as a medicinal
plant in var ious tropical countries due to different properties attributed to the different parts of the
plant. Fruit and fruit juice are taken in medicinal care lor parasites, worms and diarrhea, as well as
to cool fevers and as a lactagogue (Taylor, 2002). The rapid ripening of soursop fru it and consequent
intense softening, make this fruit 01 diff icult postharvest handl ing. This fact generate a problem to
introduce the fruit to the market (Mosca, 1996). A better knowledge of key components in frui t
development is crucial to enable initiation of new strategies in breeding as well as technology
development to min imize postharvest loss . Cl imacteric fruits are def ined by a respiratory burst
dur ing ripenin g, wh ich is related to enhanced activity of the non-phosphorylating mitochondrial
alternat ive pathway. The objective of the study is to analyse the role of the gene(s) of alternative
ox idase during postharvest of commercially used graviola fruits . Genome DNA from soursop leave s
was obtained through nucleus isolation and CTAB method. PCR primers , based on conserved regions
from exon 301 AOX from different plant species were used to ampl ily fragments from soursop DNA.
A fragment of 443 bp obtained by PCR was cloned in the pGEMR T-easy vector. Individual colonies
were analyzed by restriction fragments polymorlism using Alu I enzyme. Three different restriction
patterns were identified: AC (assymetric cut) , SC (symetric cut) and NC (non cut) . The expression 01
AOX was evaluated by immunoblotting analysis. The results reveal the presence 01 a mult igenic
fami ly of the alternative ox idase gene (AOX) in the soursop fru it. Differential expression prof iles
dur ing postharvest ripening suggest a significant role for the multigene AOX family during postharvest
behaviour of graviola.

Keywords: Annona muricata, postharvest ripening, alternative oxidase
Sponsors: FUNCAP/CNPq/EMBRAPAlDAAD
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Figure 1: (A) PCR analysís; Marker (Iine 1); ampl ified Aox fragment (line 2) . (B)Restriction fragment
length polymorphism (RFLP) of cloned AOX fragments to select and isolate multigene AOX gene
sequences: AC clones (Iines 4,5, 9, 12, "13) ; SCclones (Iínes 1, 3, 6, 7,8, 10, .11); NC clones (lines
2, 14).. . . .
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ISMAP0198 - Exogenous Polyamines in the micro propaqatlon and subterranean
organ formation in Colocasia esculenta SCHOTT (L.).

J. D. Olive ira l, G.P.P. Lima2, J.M .D.Olive iraJ M.C.R igatto4 and 2SA Rocha
{

'Aqronornic Sc iences Co llege, Sao Pau lo State Unive rs ity, Botucatu-SP 18603-970, Brazil.
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JUnivertity Federal of Lav ras , Lavras-MG , Brazil.
• Tropical Center of Raizes and Starches, Sao Paulo State University, Botucatu-SP, 18603-970,
Brazil.

The objective of this research project was to check the hypothesis of exogenous polyamines promoting
an increase in the multiplicat ion rate in Colocasia esculenta (inhame) in vitro and its action in the
subterranean organ formation with a higher prote in rate in the subterranean organs. Ax illary gems
were used, with " a length of about 0,5 cm developed from rhizomes treated with fungicide and
submitted to different commercial NaCIO. concentrations. The explants were washed 3 times, in
destilled water and autoclaved and after that they were inoculated in test tubes containing 15 mL of
MS (Murashige & Skoog) medium. The tubes were kept in a cult ivation room with its ligth and
ternperatur écontrolled. After the plants were got , four treatments were established, using exogenous
polyamines (putrescine and spermidine ) dur ing the rhizome formation stage. The gems asepsis in
commercial NaClO. at 50% during 10 minutes, showed itself to be much more eff icient in orde r to
prevent the fung i I bacteria from com ing on the plant. The multiplication rate ana lys is (number of
leaves and roots , height , tubes containing fung i, bacteria and/or oxidation , formation of calluses and
subterranean organ torrnatíon), shows that the Putrescine application induced the formation of more
roots and leaves in quantity and height.

Keywords: micro propagation , formation , disinfection , polyam ines
Sponsor: CNPq
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ISMAP0278 - Production of betulin ic acid and phenol ic compounds in seedlings'of
H. brasiliense under stress conditions, in vitro.

M. A. Lo Velloso1, I.N. Abreu . P. Mazzafera
{

'Departamento de Fisiología Vegetal , lB - Unicamp - Camp inas - SP, CP. 6109 , CEPo13083-970 
Brasil. shaldoby @yahoo .com

Extracts fromHypericum brasiliense, an herb growing in the Southern and Soulheastern part of
Brazil, contain quercetin, rutin, betulínic acid and 1,5-dihydroxyxanlhone. Recent reports showed
that 1,5-dihydroxyxanthone inhibited the enzymes MAO A and B. Quercetin and rutin are flavonols
widely distributed in plants and it has been shown that they playa role against heart diseases, virus
infection, prostate cancer and protect ion against oxidat ive damages . Severa l pharmacolog ical reports
have shown that betul inic acid is a potent and select ive replicat ion inhibitor of the HIV type I and it
has been used in pre-c1inical studies for the treatment and prevention of malignant melanomas, by
inducing apoptosis in p53 cells . The aim of the present work was to study the biosynthesis of these
substances in H. brasiJiense. Seedl ings (12cm) growing in MS liquid medium for 20 days were
submitted to the following lreatments: jasm onic acid, NaCl, PEG, BION, 3xN and 3xB (1N/B =
concen tration of MS), salicylic acid e brassinosteroid. Three replicates were made for each treatment
and samples were collected after 5 and 10 days from beginn ing of the treatments . The shoots were
extracted with dichloromelhane (betulinic acid) or methanol (rutin, quercet in and xanthone ). Jasmonic
acid induced an increase of betulinic acid with jasmonic acid/1Odays. However, for all other treatments
there was a reduction of lh is terpeno id when compared with contro l seedlings kept at normal MS. In
the treatments 3xB and salicy lic acid quercetin increased after 5 days treatm enl , decreasing to very
low concentrations after 10 days . On the other hand quercetin increased with brass inosteroid and
BION only after 10 days treatmen!. Salicylic acid and PEG also induced an increase of rutin after 5
days but there was a marked decrease of this f1avonoid in the osmotic stress after 10 days. The 1,5
dihydroxyxanthone content was increased by salt and osmot ic stress . To our knowledge this is the
firsl study on the production of bioact ive substances of H. bras iJiense in vitro. Our results show that o

the production of betulinic acid is related with optimal growth condit ions while the phenol ic substances
varied according to the stress conditions which may affecl growth. Therefore. plants growing at the
arnbient may also respond to environmental conditions, what may aftect the concenlration of bioactive
substances .

Keywords: Quercetin, Rutin, 1,5-dihydroxyxanthone, stress.
Work qranted by FAPESP. .
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P. microphyllus (Jaborandi) is a species found in the North and Northeast of Brazil, and it contains in
the leaves the imidazole alkaloid pilocarpine. Pilocarpine has been extracted from leaves collected
by local popu lation from plants growing in the forest. The extractivism of Jaborandi led IBAMA to
include this species in the list of endangered Brazilian species. It is not ·of our knowledge any work
concerning Jn vitro production of pilocarpine by.plant cells . Therefore, the aim of this work was to
establish protocols for the production of this alkaloid in calli and cell suspension cultures from P.
microphyllus. Hypocotyl , epicotyl , cotiledon and leaves from seedlings obtained from seeds
germinated in vitro, and leaves, stem , petiole and petiolule from plants growing at greenhouse were
used as explants to init iate the cultures. MS and Schenk & Hildebrandt media were used to test
different cornb inations of 2,4-0 and NAA. Friable calli were obtained from stem, pet iole and petiolule
using MS medium containing 5,77 1,4M 2,4-0, in the dark. When used to produce cell cultures these
calli formed cell aggregates instead of cell clusters. HPLC analysis showed that pilocarpine production
was highe st with 2,4-0 in calli maintained in the dark (fig. 1). The alkaloid content was decreased
when calli were transferred from darkness to light (fig. 2). Cultured cells released pilocarpine into
the medium (fig . 3) . The release of pilocarpine in the medium is an interesting characteristic to
explore the production of this alkaloid using bioreactors .

Keywords: .laborandi, Pilocarpus microphyllus, pilocarpine, cell suspension
Work granted by FAPESP
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ISMAP0009 - Recurrent production of plants of Wood Apple
[Feronía limonía (L.) Swingle]

from in vitro cultured hypocotyl and internodal explants.

L. V. HIREGOUDAR, H. G. ASHOK KUMAR and H. N. MURTHY'
Department of Sotany, Karnatak Univers ity, Dharwad, 580 003 , India

The hypocotyl and internodal segments from in vitro grown seed lings of wood apple (Feronia limonia
(L.) Swingle) were cultivated on Murashige and Skoog 's (1962, MS) medium supplemented with N6.
benzyladenine (SA) or adenine (ADE) or kinetin (KN) at 0.5 to 5 11M. The optimum response was
recorded on the medium contain ing 2 11M SA. An average of 12.48 and 8.37 shoots were developed
from hypocotyl and internodal explants, respec tively, after eight weeks of culture . The shoots were
excised , and the residua l explants were transferred to fresh medium where aga in they deve loped
shoots . Up to three such passages resulted in the production of shoots from repeatedly subcu ltured
explan ts and an average of 24 - 36 shoots per explant was obta ined. The in vitro deve loped shoots
produced roots when transferred to half strength rvrs med ium supplemented with 1 11M 1
naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA). The developed plantlets were successfully transferred to mixture of
soil, sand and coco-peat (1: 1:1) and hardened in controlled envi ronment. Hardened plants were
transplanted to soil in greenhouse. Thus , a protocol has been deve loped to raise plants of wood
apple at any time of the year.

Keywords: adventitious shoots , medicinal plant , micropropagation, organogenesis.
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ISMAP0172 - Tissue culture of Cyrtopodium cardiochilum Lindl. (Orchidaceae).

A. O. M.Zam ith 1 and A F. Macedo 1
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In Brazil, orchids of the Cyrtopodium genus are known popularly for the anti-inflammatory and
cicatrizat ion properties of its glucomannan-rich extract. Cyrtopodium species' survival is threatened
due to both overexploitation and its difficu lt dissem inat ion in natu re,' wh ich is made wor se by the
cont inuous destruction of its natural hab itat. In vitro propagation techniques reduce gen etic dive rsity
when used to introduce a single clone , and its possible mutants, into the env ironment. However, this
procedure is preferable to the extinction of the spec ies. In th is work, we establ ish a fast and efficient
protocol for the development of monoclonal shoots of Cyrtopodium cardiochilum for reintroduction
in nature and production of genetically standardized phytotherapics, in accordance with the ROC
no. 48 guideline. For that , protocorms induced in an agar-solidified hormone-free Murashiqe &
Skoog basic medium , supplemented with sucrose and vitam ins , were subgrown in the same type of
med ium with or without (control med ia) var ious concentrations of 2,4-0 , TOZ , kinet in and AlA . The
explants were kept in a photoperiod, lighting and temperature-controlled env ironment.
The protocorm dissem ination was measured by a weekly evaluation of fresh weight. The most
efficient med ia for protocorm-l ike body (PLB) induction were those that contained solely TOZ or
TOZ associated with 2,4-0. We observed fresh weight increases of up to 50 times , when compared
with the control med ia (hormone-free) PLBs . The TOZ-containing media also showed the largest
number of differentiated plants /initial explants: 5,7. The increase in the plants' differentiation rate
was directly related to the increase in cytokinin concentration . Root formation occurred in the AIA
containing med ia, although no PLB proliferation was observed. The media containing solely 2,4-0
did not stimulate either PLB proliferation or root and plant differentiation .

Keywords: Cyrtopodium cardiochilum, Orchidaceae, tissue culture, protocorms.
Sponsor: Está cio de Sá Univers ity.
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ISMAP0190 - Analysis of antioxidant activity of epicuticular wax of
Baccharis uncineile.

S.C.S Luz1 , E.P. Schenkel", T.B.C. Pasa"

'Pharrnacy Graduation Stud ent at UFS C.
2.3p rofessors at Pharm acy Department - UFS C. silvanialuz@studiotrama.com.br

Bacchari s uncinella isa member of Asteraceae fami ly. The genu s Baccharis con sists of more than
400 species, many of them already chem icalty studied . In the literature, there are reports of stud ies
about flavonoids and terpens isolation, but very few studies about antioxidant activity.
The antioxidant activity of epicuticular wax extract of Baccharis uncinella was evaluated considering
the reactivity 01 the plant material with DPPH and its action against lipid pero xidat ion . using rat liver
mic rosomes as lipid membrane model.
The plant material wa s collected in Urubici (SC) and dried at 50 ºC. The epicuticular wax was
obtained by dipping entire dried leaves in acetone for one minute lollowed by a concent ration stage.
DPPH assay was carr ied out with amedium con taining an ethanol ic solution of 200 ~M of the free
radical and monitored at 515 nm. The dec rease in DPPH absorption was calculated through the
comparison with control group (100 % DPP H). The lipid peroxidation was induced by FeCI/ ascorbic
acid system and monitored spectrophotometrically by the TBARS (thiobarbituric react ive substanc es)
method, at 535 nm. The mic rosome membranes were obta ined by differential centrifugation .
The extract of epicuticular wax yielded wa s 10%. The DPPH test provided inlormation about rad ical
scavenging effect of the stable DPPH free rad ical ; the ICsoobtained wa s 280 ± xx ¡.¡g/mL much
less than that obtained with quercetin , a positive control (4,7 ± XX mg/mL) . The peroxidation test
prov ided information about the microsome protection-aqa inst oxidat ion and the ICso obtained was
148 ± XX ¡.¡g/mL. also much less than the positive control (42 ,3 ± XX mg/mL).
These results showed for the first time that the extract of epiculícular wax of B. unc inella possesses
very act ive compounds with sign ificant ant iox idant activity. Further studies have been carried out to
isolate them .

Keywords: epicuticular wax , antioxidant act ivity, Baccharis
Sponsors: CNPq and FUNCITEC
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ISMAP0228 - Analysis of epicuticular wax of Baccharis uncinella:
isolation ursolic acid.
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The genus Baccharis consists of more than 400 species, many of them already chem ically studied .
In literature , there are reports of studies about flavonoids and terpens isolat ion in the genus Baccharis.
Particularly, there are only one study with volat ile oils isolation from B. uncine/la.
Isolation and identification of triterpens from the epicuticular wax of B. uncinette.
The vegetal material was collected in Urubici (SC) region and dried at 40 QC for 36 hrs. The dried
leaves (320g) were immersed in aceton for one minute to remove the wax layer. The extract was
filtered and concentrated to dryness under reduced pressure to determin total surface wax. The
residue was dissolved in methanol : water (25:75), which resulted in the precipitated that was
separated. The precipitated was acetilated and purified by chromatography on silica gel using
dichloromethan. The substance isolated was analysed by TLC us ing a mixture
dichloromethan:methanol (97:3) and comparison with an authentic sample. The substance isolated
also was analysed through spectroscopical analysis (NMR and IR). .
The yield of surface wax extracted from leaves was 10% (32g) and the yield of precip itated was 2g.
The chromatographic procedure resulted in the isolation 01 one pure substance. This substance
showed chromatography conduct ident ical the authentic sample of ursolic acid. By spectroscopical
analysis IR verif ied the signals: 2940 , 1730 , 1690, 1460, 1330 and 1250 cm-l .The most important
signals in the spectrum NMR are: signa ls of 32 atoms C; signal in Oc 137,9 e Oc 125,7 that indicating
the presence of the double bond , what is feature of the struture of triterpen with nucleus ursan (in
triterpen with nucleus olean this signal occurs in Oc143 - 145 and Oc121-122) (; OH5,3 (t) confirm the
presence of doub le bond ; and OH 2,2 (d - 1H) that indicating H-18. .
The resul ts of comparison of substance BU1 with an authentic sample and spectroscopic analysis
showed that pure substance is the ursolic acid.

Keywords: ursolic acid , epicuticular wax, Baccharis
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ISMAP0060 - Anatorny and histochernistry of Siegesbeckia orientalis:
vegetative parto
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Siegesbeckia orien talis L. (Asteraceae) is an annual herb used in the traditional Chinese medicine in
ant i-allergic treatm ents , rheumatic arthritis, among others. In Brazil it is frequently found in the
Southeast area , could be considered weed in some cultures . The anatomy of the vegetative organs
of S. orientalis in primary structure was described , with emphasis on characterizat ion and
histochemistry of its secretory structures. Leaves, stems and roots were fixed in FAAso and ferrous
sulphate and stored in 70 % ethanol. Cross and longitudinal sect ions were subm itted to toluid ine
blue , pH 4.0 , rutheniu m red, PAS reaction, ponceau Xylid ine reactive , Sudan black B and Oragendortt
reacti ve . Anatomically, S. orie ntalis vegetative organs are similar to the characters described for the
Asteraceae. The root is triarch and the stem, eustele. Oucts are absent in the root and present in the
stem and leaf. These structures are of low diameter, being del imited by 4 to 5 epithel ial cells. In the
stems , the duct s were present in the cortex, next to the end oderm and in the pith. In the leaves, they
were associated to the vascular bundles, fac ing boththe xylem and the phloem. The leaves are
dorsiventral and amphistomatic. Three types of secretory structures were observed : ducts , hydathodes
and glandu lar trichomes. The histochemical tests appl ied showed the presence of phenolic and
alkaloid compoun ds in the ducts, while the presence of lipid and phenolic compounds was found in
the trichomes . Such results indicate the comp lex secretion produced by the structu res in this species .

Keywords - weed , medicinal plant , hyth iem , shrimp-claw plant , Heliantheae.
Sponsor: FAPEMIG
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ISMAP0325 - Antiedematogenie and antiproliferative aetivity of erude extraet and
fraetions obtained from Plathymenia reticulata benth. (Leguminosae).

A.T. Fernandes 1.2 , M.C .L.O. Bayeux 1.2, L.K.Kohn1•3 , M.A.Foglio1, J.E.Carvalho, 1.2.3

{

1 Centro Pluridisciplinar de Pesquisas Quím icas, Biológ icas e Agrícolas, Universidade Estadual de
Campin as (UNICAMP), 13081 970 , Campinas-SP, Brazil. alik @cpqba.unicamp.br
2 Departamento de Clínica Médica, UNICAMP, Camp inas-SP, Brazil.
3 Departamento de Biologia Celular e Estrutural, Instituto de Biologia, UNICAMP, Campinas-SP,
Brazil.

The species Plathyme nia reticu lata, known popularly as "vinhático" is used in folk med icine ter
treatment of several infl amm atory processes . The scope of this wo rk was to eva luate the
antiedematogeni c and antiprolif erative activity of crude hidroalcoholic extrac t (CHE) as well as the
basic (BF), neutral (NF) and acid (AF) fract ions from CHE. The crude extract and fractions were
evaluated on paw ede ma model induced by carrageenan (1%). The crude hidroalcoholic extract
(1000 mg/Kg) inhibited the inflammation process by 42, 37, and 41% after 3, 4, and 5 hours of
carrageenan subplantar administ rat ion, respectively. Unde r the same cond itions , only fract ions FB
and FN (500 mg/Kg) showed significant ant iedematogen ic activity after 4 and 5 hours. Indomethacin
(10 mg/kg) prod uced 46 , 60 and 50% inhibition after 3, 4 and 5 hours, respectively. Antiproliferative
activity was test ed employing an in vitro assay using human cancer cell lines. The results were
detected with Sulforhodamine B assay (SRB). The crude extract and fractions (FB and FN) gave
cytostatic inhibition from 25 119 dose and cytoc idal inhibited at 250 l1g dose with UACC-62 (melanoma)
OVCAR (ovarian) and NCI460 (Iung) cell lines. Indomethacin gave cytostatic inhibition from 25 I1g
dose and cytocidal inhib ited at 250l1g dos e with NCI -460 (Iung), PC0

3
(prostate), UACC-62

(melanoma) and 786-0 (renal) ce ll lines These resul ts may suggest that the pharmacolog ical
mechanism of crude extracts and fractions of P. reticulata is sim ilar to that observed for the non
steroidal ant iinflammatory drugs .

Keywords: .Pla thymenia reticulata , , anti inflammatory activity, antiprol iferat ive act ivity, medicinal
plants I •

Sponsor: FAPESP; CPQBA/Unicamp
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ISMAP0136 - Antimicrobial testings and chiral phase GC analyses of essential oils
and linalool.

Leopold Jirovetzl, Gerhard Buchbauerl, Erich Schmidt ", Zapriana Denkova", Albena Stoyanova",
Ivan Murqov? and Margit Geissler' (

'Oepartment 01 Pharmaceutical Chemistry, University of Vienna, Pharmacy-Center, Altharistrasse
14, A-1090 Vienn a, Austria. leopold.jirovetz@univie.ac.at
2Kurt Kitzing GmbH , Hinterm Alten Schloss 21 , 0-86757 Wallerste in, Germany
-Departrnent 01 Essential Oils, Univers ity of Food Technologies, 26 Maritza Boulvard , BG-4002
Plovdiv, Bulgaria
"Shimadzu Germany, Oepartment of GC and GC-MS, Albert-Hahn-Strasse 6-10,0-47269 Ouisburg ,
Germany

Introduction: Various essential oils and aroma compounds possess antimicrobial activities and are
used since ancient times e.g. as preservatives in loods and cosmetic products. For the testing 01
these effects especially agar diffusion and agar dilution methods are preferred. Although many
single aroma components have been tested lor their antim icrobial potential aqainst different bacteria,
yeasts and fungi , only few data of enan tiomers are ava ilable in literature [1]. Therefore, some
essentials oils and their key aroma compounds were analyzed by means of chiral phase GC (GC
FIO and GC-MS) to get inl ormations about the chirality of these target components. These data
were compared with those of ant imicrobial test ings of the samples to find a connection between
enantiomeric and biological properties .
Methodology: Agar diffus ion and agar dilution methods were used for the antim icrobial test ings ,
chiral phase (cyclodextrin) gas chromatography (GC-FIO and GC-MS) lor separation of aromatic
enantiomers and ollactive techniques (e.g. olfactoric evaluations and GC-ollactometry) lor aroma
control.
Results and discussion: The monoterpene alcohol linalool in (-), (+) and racemic form , eighteen
linalool-rich essential oils (different lavender/lavandin , coriander and basil samples from various
origin) and the phenolic compound eugenol (used as relerence) were tested by agar diffusion/dilution
methods for the antimicrobial activit ies aga inst Gram-(+)-bacteria Staphylococcus aureus, Gram-(
)-bacteria Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Klebsiella pneumoniae as well as the
yeast Gandida albicans. (-)-Linalool (ma in enar.t iomer in lavender/lavandin oils) was most effective
against Klebsiella pneumoniae and Gandida albicans, (+)-linalool (main enantiomer in e.g. coriander
oils) against Escherichia coli and racemic linalool against Gandida albicans. In contrast to this result ,
most of the used lavender and lavandin samples were also very active against Staphylococcus
aureus (beside expected high activity against Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae and Gandida
albicans - see above).
By means of chiral phase GC the enantiomeric purity of linalool samples as references and as key
aroma compound in basil, coriander, lavandin and lavender oils was.analyzed and the reported high
percentage of the correct enantiomer in eách oil (e.g. (-)-linalool in lavandin/lavender and (+)-linalool
in coriander samples) ascertaíned.
Conclusion: Some of the antimicrobial data of tested reference samples and essential oils are in
agreement with those obtained by chiral phase GC. On the other hand, a significant different
antibacterial activity of lavandin and lavender oils in correlation to linalool samples wastound, This
result seems to be an additional confirmation for the hypothesis that an antimicrobial activity 01
terpenoids is more depending on the hydrogen-bonding parameters and lesser on the enantlomeríc
quality [1,2] . In addition, synergistic and antagonistic effects 01 lurther constituents may play an
important role for antomicrobial effects of the tested essential oil.

Keywords: Linalool,linalool-rich essential oils, antimicrobial test ings, chiral phase GC.

Literature: . ,
[1] Jirovetz, L., Buchbauer, G" Stoyanova, A., Oenkova, Z., Murgov, l., EURO GOSMETlGS 12,

30-34 ,(2004). ' . .
[2] Griffi~ ;' S.G ., Wyllie, S.G. , Markham, J.L., Leach, 'D.N., Flavour Fragr.J. 14, 322-332 (1999).
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ISMAP0320 - Antiproliferative activity of crude extract and fractions obtained from
Aspidosperma tomentosum Mart.

Kohn , Luciana Konecny ': Pizáo, Paulo Eduardo": Foglio, Mary Ann': Anton io, Márcia Aparecida';
Amaral , Maria do Carmo E.3; Bittric , Volker3~ Carvalho, .Joáo Ernesto' .

1CPOBA/Unicamp; 2Hospital do C áncer, Fundac áo A. Prudente; 3Departamento de Bot ánica IBI
Unicamp

This study evaluated the antiproliferative act ivity of Aspidosperma tomentosum Mart (Uperaba do
campd') dicloromethane and ethanol extracts, a typical tree of the Brazilian cerrado. In vitro assay
using five human cells line: K562 (Ieukemia), MCF7 (breast) , NCIADR (breast expressing the multidrug
resistance phenotype) , NCI46ü (Iung) and UACC62 (rnelanoma) were employed. The results were
detected with Sulforhodamine B assay (SRB). The crude extracts, showed aconcentration depend ent
inhib ition on MCF7, UACC62, NCIADR and NC146ü. The dicloromethane extract (CHD) had better
cytocidal (46%) activity for MCF7 at 125 mg/mL than the ethanol extract (CHE) . The refore the CHD
was submitted to column chromatography on silicagel providing fractions denominated unpolar
fraction (UP), terpenic med ium polar fraction (TF) , alkaloid med ium polar fract ion (AF) 'and polar
fraction (PF) . The best results were observed on MCF7 and NCI460 stra ins with TF fraction, whereas
PF fract ion was unspecific, inhibited all the cells lines giving cytotoxicity at 125 mg/mL. Fractions
AF and UF did not present a significant inhibition in the tested concentrations. This íntorrnat i ón
suggests that the active principle(s) , wh ich is (are) responsible for the antiproliferative activity is
(are) found in fract ion FT and PF demonstrating a concentration dependent inhib ition.

Keywords: Aspidosperma tomentosum , cancer
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ISMAP0383 - Aroma compounds of essential oils of two varieties of the spice plant
Ocimum canum Sims from Cameroon.

Ngassoum Martin B.1, Ngamo Loenard 1. 2 , . Maponmetsem Pierre M. 2, Jirovetz Leopold 3 and
Buchbauer Gerard 3 (

'Department 01 Applied Chemistry, University 01 Ngaoundere, P.O. Box 455 , Ngaoundere, Cameroon;
2Department 01 Biology, University 01 Ngaoundere, P.O. Box 455, Ngaoundere, Cameroon ;
31nstitute 01 Pharmaceut ical Chemistry, University 01 Vienna , Althanstrasse 14, A-1090 Vienna , Austr ia

Ocimum canum Sims (Iamiaceae) is a well known spice in Cameroon Africa and Asia. locally name
"cotimajo, or Werere", the aer ial plant part is used to flavour fish soup. The éssential oils of flowers,
and leaves of two chemo types of o. canum from Cameroon were analysed by GC/FID and GC/MS . ,
The oils 01 type I were characterized by a high percentage 01 oxygenated monoterpenes (71.7% 
91.9%) , represented especially by linalool (44 .92%) and geraniol (39.18%) . The oil from chemotype-
11 conta in lower oxygenated monoterpenes and higher sesquiterpene derivatives (47.75 % - 71.84%),
the mains components respectively in the oils of leaves and the tlowers are, limonene (41.52% and
5.69%) 1,8-cineole (10.13% and 18.49%), o-cadinene (4.03% and 18.01%) and a-terpineol (6.89 %
and 6.4%).

Keywords: Ocimum canum , essential oil , lina lool geraniol
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ISMAP0343 - Caulinar morpho-anatomical characters of Himatanthus sucuuba.

C. Rau, M.R. Duarte

Pharmaceutical Science Graduate Prog ram ,(Federal University 01 Paraná, Curitiba-PR, 80210
170 , Braz il. car inarau@yahoo .com

Himatanthus sucuuba (Spru ce) Wood son , Apocynaceae, popularly known as sucuuba and janaguba,
is a latescent woody species Irom Amazonian region . The stem is upright and the bark is rugous,
and it has been conlirmed its ant i-inllammatory and analgesic acti vity as well as low toxicity. Aiming
to establish anatomical characters for the medicinal plant identilication and dfug quality control , the
stem in secondary growth has been analysed . The botanical material was collected at the Inst ituto
Nacional de Pesquisas Amazónicas (INPA) and caulinar fragments were lixed in FAA, Iree-hand
sectioned and stained according to usual microtechn iques . Histochemical essays were applied for
starch, lignin , lipophilic and phenolic substances and lar conlirming crystal chemical nature. In
sec ondary growth, the stem transection is circu lar and it is lound periderm as the dermal sys tem,
being the li rst phe llogen lormed in the subepidermal layers. The cortex shows numero us branch ed
and non-articulated laticilers, idioblasts containing many prisms and few druses 01 calcium oxalate,
and parenchymatic cells with amiloplasts. A non-continuous sclerenchymatic sheath consisting of
non-lignilied libres encircles the vascular system, wh ich is bicollateral (Figure 1 and 2). The pith
cells are similar to the cortex ones.

Keyw ords: Himatanthus sucuuba, quality control, stem , lat icilers
Sponsor: CAPES

Figu re 1 - Stem in transection.sh owin g
scle renchymatic sheath (ss), phloem (ph)
and xylem (xy)

AOS-10

Figu re 2 - Detail of the vascular system,
indicating the xylem (xy) and the internal
ph loem (ph)
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ISMAP0155 - Characterization of major anti-fungal compound 1rom the bark of
Ailanthus excelsa.

Mahesh Pal, Anuj Pandey' , B.S.Di xit and R. Banerji
{

Phytochemistry Division
National Botanical Rese arch Institute
Ranapratap Marg, Lucknow - 226001 , India

'Chemistry Department
Lucknow University
Lucknow-226001 , India

Alianthus excelsa Roxb (Simarubiaceae) known as Maharukh in Hindi is a fast growing tree distributed
in the Central and Southern India. The bark is bitter, refrigerant , astr ingen t and antihelmintic. It has
ant i-spasmodic and expectorant propertiesand is used for asthma, bronchitis , dys entery and cure of
skin diseases. Previously four quassionoids separation from the root bark have shown substant ial .
ant i-tumour and cytotoxic act ivit ies against the lyrnphocyticleukem ia. The compounds of this c1ass
will con tinue to be of interest. Bes ides the quassinoids, the bark also con tains alliantic acid, 2, 6 
dime thoxy benzoqu inone , ~ - sitosterol , malant in tr iacontane and hexa triqcontane. The crude
alcoholic extract of A. exce lsa show anti-fungal act ivity. Separat ion and purificat ion of compounds
from A. excelsa have been done. Antifungal act iv ity was determined by mi nimum inhibition
concentration with agar serial dilution test. Spectral analysis show major anti-fungalcompound as
exce lsin.
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ISMAP0104 - Chemical composition of essential oil from Ocimum sanctum L. leaves
grown in Londrina, Parana, South Brazil.

P.G Ribeiro1
.

2
. ; H.R .Juliani"; J. de Lima '; .J .Simon".

1: IAPAR-Londrina-Parana-Brazil.
2: New Use Agr iculture and Natural Plant Products Program, Rutgers Univers ity, New Jersey, USA.
paulogui @eden .rutgers .edu.

Holy Basil (Ocimum sanctum L., Fam. Lamiaceae ), native to the Indian subcontinent is used in folk
medicine to relief digest ive problems. The leaves of this shrub have been traditionally used in
religious ritual s by the Hindu, and by Austral ian Aborigines to treat dysentery, fevers, and sickness ;
European settlers ingested a tea, made from the leaves, to treat septic sores on hands. The essential
oils have been used to kili or repel insects , as well as to flavor foods and oral products, in fragrances.
Although being tropical specie, o. sanctum has successfu lly been grown in the colder areas of
south ern Braz il. This specie has produced around 5 ton/ha of fresh leaves with a very rich aroma. Its
leaves are high in several essential oil constituents such as methyl-chavicol. The main object ive of
this work was to evaluate the essential oil yield and composit ion of this genotype of Holy basil when
grown in southern Brazil. In August 2003 , 1OOg of fresh leaves from o. sanctum were collec ted from
plants cultivated at medicinal plant garden of ¡APAR in Londrina, Parana, South Brazil. The freshly
harvested leaves were then subjected to oil extraction and analysis to determine oil yield and aromatic
volatile compo sition. Leaves were steam distilled to extract the essential oil Physio logy laboratory
of IAPAR and the chemi cal cha racterization of the essential oils was performed at the New Use
Agriculture and Natural Plant Products Program at Rutgers University, USA. Volatile oils (1O ~ I )

were dissolved in 1 mi of hexane, after dehyd ratat ion over sodium sulfate, and analyzed using a gas
chromatograph (GC) coup led to a mass spect rometer (MS) (Agilent GC System 6890 Series, Mass
Selective Detector, Agilent 5973 Network, FID detector). Samples of 0.5m l were prepared in
duplicat ion and were injected with an auto sampler (Agilent 7683 Series), the Inlet temperature was
220°C, in a HP5- MS (30m, 0.25 mm ID, 0.25mm Film) column, temperature program , 60°C 1 min,
4°C/min, 200°C 15 mino Helium constant flow was set at 1 ml/min. Individua l identifications were
made by matching the ir spect ra with those Irorn mass spectral libraries (Wiley 275 .L). From 100 9 of
fresh leaves was obtained 2.0 mI of essen tial oil, represen ting 2 % of oil yield. The main essential oil
compou nds were found to be Methyl chavicol (95 .35 % ), Germacrene-D (1.46 %), and
Bicycloge rmacrene (2.03%) . The results showed that o. sanctum grown in Londr ina presented a
similar oil yield and oil composition to other producer regions and could be a promising source of
Methyl chav icol.

Keywords: Methyl-chavicol, oil yield, alfavaca anisada.
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ISMAP0224 - Chemical study of the apolar constituents of Cladocolea micrantha
Kuijt ("erva'-de-passarinho"), an ethnomedicinal mistletoe of the Amazon Region.

A.C. Guimaráes1 ,2.3 , A.C .F. Amara! ' , A.C.Siani1, R.M. Kuster"
(

lLQPN, Instituto de Tecnologia de Fármacos , Far-Manguinhos, FIOCRUZ, Rio de Jane iro-RJ , 21041
250, Brazil. ander@far.fiocruz.br
2Núcleo de Pesquisas de Produtos Naturais, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro
RJ 21941 -590 , Brazil.
3Fundayáo Centro de Cont role de Oncologia do Estado do Amazonas - FCECON-AM , Manaus-AM,
69040-010, Brazil.

Introduction. The Loranthaceae family comprises about 70 genera and 950 species, which are
mainly distributed in tropical reg ions . The ethnomedical use of these species includes their
antimicrobial , antihypertensive, rel ief 01 stomach ache , anti-inllammatory and anticancer properties.
Cladocolea micrantha Kuijt, known as "erva -de-passarinho" is an endemic Amazonian Loranthaceae
species, which grows lrom Venezuela to Brazil and has been popularly used as an ant i-turnoral
agent and to heal wounds. Object. The hexane and chlorolorm extracts, which showed "in vitro"
activity aga inst five neoplasic ce/1 lines : SP2/0 (mouse plasmocytoma) , J774 (mouse monocytic
cell line) , BW (thymoma), P3653 (plasmocytoma), MK2 (monkey kldney ce/1), were chemically
evaluated. Experimental. The plant was collected in the Campus 01 the University of Ama zonas
(UA) , Manaus (UA Herbarium No. 6213) . Air dried and powdered plant we re extracted by hot
maceration with ethanol:water 7:3. The combined extracts were evaporated and redissolved in di:;¡;tilled
water, and partitioned by successive solvent extraction , using n-hexane, chlorolorm and ethyl acetate
and the extracts evaporated to dryness. The more active extracts, hexane and chloroform, were
evaluated by thin layer chromatography (TLC) , silica gel normal and reverse (C18) phases and GC
MS, 'H and 13C-RMN. Results. Chemical tests, TLC and spectrometric analysis showed the presence
of terpenes and the absence of alkaloids and flavonoids. The triterpene lupeol, present in all fractions ,
was the main component in these extracts. Chromatographic assays also permitted identification of
the triterpenes o-arnyrín, ~-amyrin, and their acetylated derivatives; ~-sitosterol, cycloartenol and a
euphane triterpene, butyrospermol. Conclusions. The evaluation 01 hexane and crrlorotorrn active
extracts of C. micrantha showed the major presence of tr iterpenes. These finding suggest that the
anti-neoplasic activity could be due to the combination of these substances. This is the first chemical
study 01the genus CIadocolea and is relevant to the medicinal uses 01 C. micranfha by the Amazonian
people.

Keywords: Loranthaceae, mistletoe, Cladocolea m icrantha , triterpenes
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ISMAP0080 - Chemical varlabillty in essential oi! of Hyptis marrubioides EpI.

C.B.A. Oliveira" M.R . Santos" J.F. Sales2, F.G. Silva2, S.C. Santos", P.H. Ferri1, J .R. Paula3 , J.C .
Seraphirr' , V.E. Nascirnento", and J.E.B.P. Pinto "

{

' Laboratório de Bioatividade Molecular, Instituto de Química , Universidade Federal de Goiás,
C.P. 131, Goí ánia-Gt) , 74001-970, Bras il. pedro @quim ica.ufg.br

2Laboratório de Cultura de Tecidos e Plantas Medicinais, Departamento de Agr icultura,
Universidade Federal de Lavras , C.P. 37, Lavras-MG , 37200-000, Bras il.

3Laboratório de Farmacognosia, Faculdade de Farmácia, Universidade Federal de Goiás,
C.P. 131, Goi ánia-Gó, 74001 -970 , Brasil.

4Núcleo de Estatística Aplicada, Instituto de Matemática e estatística, Universidade Federal de .
Goiás, C.P. 131, Goian ia-GO , 74001-970, Brasil.

Hyptis species (Labiatae) are quite aromatic and are frequently reported in the treatment 01 gastro
intestinal inlections , cramps, and pain, as well as in skin infections. The chemical components and
biological act iv ities of a tew species have been examined, although the Brazilian Cerrado is
characterised by explosive evolution of Hyptis , as a major area of morphological var iation. In the
present work, the composition and chemical variability of essential oils of H. marrubioides were
examined by GC/MS. For that purpose, two sampl ing sites (Lavras and Tiradentes cities , Minas
Gerais State , Brazil) were chosen and essential oils from stems and leaves (fresh or dried, and
who le or sliced) were obtained by hydrodistitlation with average yield of 0.09±0.08% (wtJwt). In total ,
24 compounds were identified, with oxygenated sesquiterpenes as main constituents (Table 1).
Ident ification of the oil components were made based on the retention indexes and by comparison
01 mass spectra with the NIST Iibraries and Iiterature. Volatile components were subm itted to
rnultivariate analysis (754 data) using SAPD.N (CISIA, France) package. Principal Component (PCA)
and Cluster Analysis were applied to the study of the similarity of individuals on the basis of constituent
distr ibution. From PCA the whole data set could be projected in the space def ined by the 2 first PCs
retaining 80% of the total variance. First PC separates the dried leaves from fresh stems and leaves ,
and the Second PC the sampling sites (Lavras from Tiraden tes) . Hence, three c1usters were found :
I (fresh or dried stems and fresh leaves from Lavras site), characterised by a high percentage of 7
(16 .7±1.6%) (P<0 .003) , 8 (5.7±0.8%) (P<0 .002) and 9 (5.3±0.7%) (P<0 .002) ; 11 (dr ied leaves and
stems from Tiradentes site) those having 3 (4.7±2.1%) (P<0 .02) and 5 (16.2±2.6%) (P<0.001) as
principal constituents, and cluster 111 (dried leaves from Lavras site) containing a high content of 1

. (10.1±0 .1%) (P<0.02) and 2 (17.3±1.3%) (P<0 .01) . The whole or slicedplant materials resulted in
similar chemical cornposition . On the other hand, there is correlatlon between essential oil composition .
and geographic variation. Sesquiterpenes 3 and 5 were mainly produced at lower latitudes and
longitudes (Tiradentes), whereas 7 and 9 at higher ones (Lavras) .

- /

Table 1 Percentage of major components of H marrubioides essential oils

Keywords: Chemical composition, vo latile components, multivariate analysis
Sponsor: PADCT, CNPq and FUl'-JAPE/UFG

Component Rl o Mean SDu Min. Max .
1 a-copaene 1380 ;4.3 4.3 0.1 10.5
2 (E)-caryophyllene 1423 8.3 5.9 1.3 18.7
3 Germacrene D , 1485 2.7 2.5 0.0 7.5
4 y-cadinene 1526 . ..-4.6 0.9 3.4 6.8
5 epi-Iongipinanol 1562 7.4 6.9 0.1 20.1
6 globulol 1586 10.1 3.1 . 5.8 15.8
7 caryophylla-4(14),8(15)-dien-5-B-ol 1642 . 13.2 3.6 7.9 18.9
8 cubenol 1650 4.0 1.7 1.8 7.2
9 himachalol 1654 3.1 2.2 0.1 6.6

10 guaia-3,10(14)-dien-11-01 1675 4.5 1.9 2.1 8.2
11 eudesma-4(15),7-dien-1 -I3-ol 1691 ~1.5 2.5 7.4 15.3
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ISMAP0369 _Comparison between differents coffee microcapsules by GC-MS
qualitative profile.

RODRIGUES, Rodney Alexandre Ferre ira 1; GROSSO, Carlos Raimundo Ferreira 2

(

l . Centro Pluridisciplinar de Pesqu isas Químicas, Biológicas e Agríco las, Univcrs idade Estadual de Campinas.
1'.0 . I30x 6171, 13083-970, Campinas, SI'. Brazil e-rnail: rodnevr .:cpq ba.unicamp.br
2. Faculdade de Engenharia de Alimentos, Universidade Estadual de Camp inas, SP, Brazil

Microencapsulation is the proce ss whereby part icles 01 a compound are lormed and covered with a
wall prov iding protect ion. The most common covering mate rials are hydroco lloids, gums , dextrins
and mod ified starches and the mos t used methods are spray dryin g, extrusion, coacervation and
molecular inclusion.
The aim of th is study is compare coffee microcapsules using three different wall material monitoring
them by GC/MS qualitative profile.
A suspension conta ining crioconcentrated coffee extract and the wal l material was prepared in water ,
homogenized and passed through in a mini spray dryer LabPlant model SD-04 (Leeds,UK) using
180 oC 01 entrance temperature , 90 -c of exit temperature, 10 mUmin 01 liqu id llow rate , 10 Umin 01
air pressure and 1 mm 01 nozzle diameter.
The coffee microcapsules was obtained lrom differents wall materials , maltodextrin, acac ia gum
and cashew tree gum , using wall material concentrat ion 01 30% and 30% 01crioconcentrated colfee
extract 01tota l solids in suspe nsion. The microcapsules was extracted using microwave-assisted
extraction (4g, Brnin, 500W) in triplicates. The morphology 01the mater ials was analysed by scann ing
electron microscopy to verify the structural character istics of the microcapsules.The capsules
produced with acacia gum were sma ller (d 50%=42,8 J.!) in the range 01 3-450 J.! (Figure1).
The aroma of three colfee microcapsules samples lrom spray dry ing techn ique were studied by GCI
MS qualitative profile analysis. The identities 01 compounds were conlirmed by comparison of their
mass spectral with those 01 library spectra.
It has been demonstrated that the three wall materials have a simila r GC/MS quali tat ive prolile.

Keywords: aroma, cartee , microencapsuiat ian, spray drying.

Figure 1. IlIustrat ion of microcapsules from acacia gum
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ISMAP0140 - Composition of the essential oils of Artemisia incana (L.) Druce.
Helichrysum oocephalum Boiss. and Centaurea ispahanica Boiss. three

Asteraceae herbs growing wild in Iran.

A.Rustaiyan 1, A.Firouznia1 , M.T. Akbari' , S. Masoudi2and M. Bigdel i3

1 Department of Chemistry, Science and Research Campus , I.A.University, P.O. Box 14515-775 ,
Teharn , Iran. rustaiyan @excite.com
2 Department of Chernistry, Central Tehran Branch, I.A.Un iversity,'Tehran , Iran .
3 Natural Resource and An imal Science Research Center of Tehran , Tehran , Iran.

The genus Artemisia (Asteraceae tribe Anthemideae) belongs to the useful aromatic and medicinal
plants comprising about 300 species found in the northern hemisphere. Thirty-four of th is genus are
found in Iran, among which two are endm ic: A. melanolepis Boiss. and A. kermanensis Podl. Chem ical
composition of some Artemisia species has shown them to contain monoterpenes, sesquiterpene
lactones, f1avonoids and other const ituents. The genus Helichrysum, consists of a few hundred
species widespread throughout the world. Ninteen species of this genus are found in Iran , among
wh ich eight are endem ic. Seventy-four species of the Centaurea species have shown the presence
of flavonoids , sesq uiterpene lactones specially guia ianolides and germacranolide type sesquiterpene
lactones. A literature survey revealed that the oils of Artemisia incana, Helichrysum oocephalum
and Centaurea ispahanica have not been previously studied , so we decided to examine these oils.
Water - disti lled essential oils from the aerial parts of Artemisia incana (L.) Druce., Helichrysum
oocephalum Bo iss . and from the flower of Centaurea ispahanica Boiss. were analyzed by GC and
GC/MS. Ninteen components of the oíl of A. incana were characterized , representing 90.6% of the
total components detected . The major constituents were identi fied as 1,8-cineole (23 .3%) ,
chrysanthenone (21.3%) and davanone (19.3%). The oil of H. oocephalum was cha racterized by
higher amount of 2-caryophyllene (13.5%) , men thone (10 .8%) , dodecane (9.1 %) and menthol (8.9%)
among the eighteen components comprising 95.6% of the total oíl detected. Benzyl benzoate (26.5%) ,
hexadecanoic acid (17.1 %), benzyl sa licylate (16.6%) and caryophyllene oxide (12.8%) were the .
main components among the thirteen constituents characterized in the flower oil of C. ispahanica
represent ing 91.8% of the total components detected.

Keywords: Artemisia incana , Helichrysum oocephalum, Centaurea ispahanica; essential oils, GCI
MS.
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ISMAP0203 - Development of methyleugenol and estragole concentrations during
the ontogenesis of basil cultivars and wild provenances

in the field and in the greenhouse. "" "

H. Krüger

Federal Centre for Breed ing Resea rch on Cult ivated Plants , Institute of Plant Analysis, Neuer Weg
22-23, 0 -06484 Quedlinburg, Germany, h.krueger @balz.de

In 2001 the Council of Europe published two opinions , which refer to the carc inoqenic potential 01
methyleugenol and estragole. Dependent on the individual chemotype both substances may appea r
as main component in the essen tial oit of basil. The knowledge received to date suggests a very
large variability in the occu rrence 01 these two natural substances [1J. A compa rison of cultivars and
provenances in the field and in the greenhouse should therefore supply reliable statements regard ing
the biosynthetic potential concerning both components, in order to lower the toxic risk by selection
of the varieties and suitable cultivation procedu res.
The exam inations 01 cultivars showed corresponding results in 2002 and 2003 . The commercially
available linalool types possess a very different methyleugenol base level. For these types a reduction
of the methyleugenol concentration in the leaves takes place in all cases dur ing the ontogenesis.
But the red-Ieaf cultivars .Opal " and .Osmin" always conta in higher contents than the green varieties.
A comparable tendency cannot be determined tor estrago le in the typ ica l est rago le cult ivars
Mittelqrofíbl áttriqes Grünes " and "NUFAR".
The evaluation 01 wild provenances Irom a gene bank shows that some forms are methyleugenol
Iree already in the young plant stage . But these access ions exhibit completely nontypical ingred ient
profiles tor using as spices. Other lorms however always contain methyleugenol and a reduct ion
cannot be recogn ized dur ing the cult ivation period oObviously the reduction 01methvleupenoldurinq
ontogenesis is not spec ific for the entire genus Ocimum.
Generally, during ontogenesis basil plants cultivated under greenhouse and lield cond itions show a
similar trend regard ing the methy leugenol conten t. At the same time it becomes visible that there
exists a strong dependence on the individual cultivar as well as on the harvest time. Beyond that it
becomes clear that red leaf varieties present higher amounts 01 methyleugenol than green leaf basil
plants . In the gene bank collection certa in nontyp ical spice basil lorms were found , which did not "
contain any methyleugenol or in which methyleugenol did not show any change in the level dur ing "
ontogenesis.

Keywords: Ocimum, methyleugenol, estragole, ontogenesis
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ISMAP0033 - Domestication ot Vitex madiensis Oliv. : vegetative propagation by
e cuttings and essential oil chemical composition.

Mapongmetsem1 P.M., Nqassoum- M. B., Yonkeu?S., Menut 4C. and Lamaty' G.
{

1-Department of Biological Sciences P.O. Box 454 Ngaoundere; 2- Department of Applied Chemistry
P.O.Box 455 Ngaoundere.3-EIER P.O. Box 7023 Ouagadougou 03 Burkina Faso; 4- Laboratory ot
Biomolecular Chemistry P.O.Box 34095 Montpellier cedex 5, France .
Contact: E-mail: pmapong @hotmail.com

Domestication of tree spec ies which provide non timber torest products is an important need in
agrotorestry development. Vitex madiensis is a natural shrub valorised by indigenous population tor
tood and medicinal purposes. The genus vitex is known as an important source ot essential oil.
Therefore, the present work was designed to investigate the composition of the essential oil and to
identity the rootstock height which can improve the rooting abil ityof the species. The essential oil ot
the leaves and tlowers were analysed by GC/FID , GC/MS. The juvenile cuttings harvested from
mature rootstocks telt at O, 25, 50, 100, 150, 200 and 250 cm above the ground level were grown in
polypropagators usinq a RCBD with three replicates. The essential oil of the leaves was characterized
by a greater content of monoterpene hydrocarbons (27.9%) and sesquiterpene hydrocarbons (32.7%)
while the flowers exhibited a higher content of oxygenated sesquiterpenes (48.1 %).The main
components of oil in leaves were B-rnyrcene (20.9%), ~-caryophyllene (15.6%), linalool (7.7%) , a
copaene and caryophyllene oxide (7 .8%). The oil extracted trom flowers revealed ma inly
caryophyllene oxide (33.1%), linalool(6.9%), a-copaene (5.8%) and calamenene-1O-a- 01 (5.3%).The
rooting potential of the spec ies was significantly (p<0.001 ) influenced by the height of the rootstock .
This effect was more pronounced at Ocm height with 45.83 % of the rooted cuttings . The height ot
O cm significantly enhanced the number of roots per cutting (8.72) as well as the length ot roots
(12.73 cm). These results suggest that it is possible to develop clones of genetically superior trees
ot V madiensis for use in agroforestry as potential source of essential oil.

Keywords: Vitex madiensis, Essential oil, Rooting ability, Elite trees
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ISMAP0262 - DPPH scavenger profile of sorne Piperaceae frorn Vale do Itajaí.
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Increased consumption of fruits and vegetabies has been associated with protection against various
diseases, including cancers and cardio-and cerebral-vascular diseases. This association is often
attr ibuted to the antiox idants in the fruits and vegetables such as vitamin C, vitamin E, carotenoids,
Iycopenes and flavonoids that prevent free radical damage. Thus , in order to identify antioxida nts in
plant extracts , some Piper genus species were assessed for potent ial capac ity to scavenge stable
1,1-diphenyl -2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) free radicals. The Piper genus (Piperaceae) is represented
for 700 spec ies distributed in both hemispheres. Some investigations have already confirmed anti
oxidative properties for Piper betle and Piper fu/vescens. The object of the present study was to
measure the antioxidant properties of five Piperspecies from the Atlantic forest in the Itajaí Valley in
Santa Catarina State, by using DPPH radica l-scavenging assay. P. Lindbergii, P. cernuum, P. ca/dense
and P. gaudichaudianum were collected at Parque Sáo Francisco , in Blumenau city. P. methysticum
was obta ined commercially. The free radica l-scavenging activ ity of methanolic extracts (400 , 200,
100, 50, 25, 12.5 ppm) was measured adding 2 mL of a MeOH solut ion of DPPH 0.004 %.The
decrease in absorban ce at 517 nm was measured after 30 min oThe radica l scavenger activity was
expressed in terms of the amount of antioxidants necessary to decrease the initial DPPH absorban ce
by 50% (ECso) ' The ECsovalue for each extract was determ ined graphically by plotting the percentage
disappearance of DPPH as a function of the sample concentrations. The total flavonoid contents of
these species were determined by AICI

3
spectrophotometric method. Standard concentrations of

quercet in (0.0026 , 0.0065, 0.0091 , 0.0130 and 0.0195 mg/mL ) and methanol ext racts of species
(004 g/50 mL) was added to 2% AICI3 solut ion, and absorbance at 410 nm was determ ined after 30
minoThe total f1avonoid contents are expressed as quercetin . The methanol extracts of leaves of P.
cernuum and P. gaudichaudianum were the most active among all extracts tested , presenting an
ECso aproximately 17 and 9 times greater than ECsoof ascorbic acid , and 28 and 15 times greater
than quercetin, respectively. For P. ca/dense , P. Iindbergii and P. methysticum the EC

50
value is

above 400 ppm. Total phenolic concentration, expressed as quercetin equivalents showed correlation
with the scaveng ing activity on DPPH test , being highest in P. gaudichaudianum and lowest in P.
ca/dense. .

Keywords: Piper, f1avonoids, antioxidants, DPPH
Sponsor: CNPq , FURB.

Table 1. The ECsovalues and the content of flavonoids of the different Piper species.

Specie/ compound leso, Ilg/ mL Flavonoid
content %

P. cernuum 148.0 0.166
P. ca/dense 380.0 0.005
P. /indbergii > 400.0 0.031
P. gaudichaudianum 80 .0 0 .197
P. methvsticum > 400.0 -
Quercetin 5.15 -
Ascorbic aeid 8.4 -
Galie aeid 2.6 -
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ISMAP0245 - Effect of an accidental herbivore attack on concentration of
dihydrocucurbitacin 8 and cucurbitacin 8

in root of Wilbrandia ebracteata Coqn (Cucurbitaceae).

Krepsky, Patricia Baier ; Farias, Mareni Hecha

Laboratório de Farmacognos ia , Departamento de Fa rmácia , Centro de Ciencias da Sa úde,
Un iversidade Federal de Santa Catarina, Campus Un iversitár io , Tr indade, CEP 88 010 970,
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Introduction: Wilbrandia ebrecteetes roots (Cucurbitaceae), used in folk medicine to treatment of
rheumatic disease, are rich in cucurbitacins. The anti- inflammatory activity of the dichloromethanic
fraction has been previous demonstrated as well a quantitat ive assay by HPLC has been deve loped .
Dihydrocucurbitacin !3 (DHCB) is the most abundant cucurbitacin while cucurbitacin B (CB ) is a
minor component of the dichloromethanic fract ion. It was also previous demonstred the high loxicity
of the CB in relation to that of the DHCB. There are no previous studies on environmental factors
that influence the concentration of cucurbitacins on W ebracteata's root. But some secondary
metabolites can have a defensive action against parasites and herbivores. These organisms can
influence on secondary m.etabolltes concentrat ion. Ob ject ives: Mon itor ing the concentration of DHCB
and CB in root of W ebracteata. Methodology: A root's part of the same especimen of W ebracteata
was collected in Flor ianópol is, San ta Catarina state, Brasil, in three different years: 2002 (January),
2003 (May) and 2004 (February). The plant material was dried al 35-40ºC and fragmented «1 mm).
Each sample was analyzed in tripl icate by HPLC method for simultaneous quantitative assay of
DHCB and CB in the roots . Results: The results were presented at table 1. lt was observed that the
concentration of CB , a cytotoxic compound , was higher in 2003. As the concentration of DHCB was
reduced , the rat io between DHCB and CB was very small at this year. The fact can be explained by
herbivore attack to the root. At 2004 the concentration of DHCB returns to orig inal level and the
concentration of CB was reduced . This resu lt presents an example of great variabi lity on the
concentration of a tox ic secondary metabol ite on a medicinal plant and the fundamental importance
of the quality control , deterrnination of toxicity and validation of pharmacological act ivity . Conclusion:
The results suggest that herbivore attack could increase the concentration of CB .

Table 1: Concentration of and cucurbitacin B (eB) and dihydrocucurbitacin B (DHCB) in the root 01
Wilbrandia ebracteata collected on three ears.
Year CS (mg/100g)

2002 3.81 ± 0.06
2003 35.8 ± 2.89
2004 13.0 ±0.12

DHCS (mg/100g)
60.2 ± 1.18
39.8 ± 4.6
61 .5 ± 3.2

DHCS/CS
15.8
1.11
4.73

Keywords: Wi!brandia ebracteata, quantitative analysis, cucurbitacin, environment influence
Sponsor: CNPq
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ISMAP0186 - Essential oil changes in capsules of carqueja (Baccharis
genistelloides (Lam.) Pers.).
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Campus Universi tário . Vic;:osa, MG, Braz il. 36571000
3. oepartment 01 Phy1otechny/ oFT/ UFV. Av. PH. Holls s/n. Campus Univers itário. Vicosa , MG,
Brazil. 36571000
4. oepartment of Inlormatics/ INF/ UFV. Av. PH. Holls s/n. Campus Universitário. Vicosa , MG,
Brazi l. 36571000

Baccharis geniste/loides (Lam.) Pers (carqueja) , Asteraceae, used medicinal plant popularly in the
hepatic and gastrointestinal disease treatments. The essential oil changes in capsules (PEC) and
the rude powder (PBC) 01 dry powder of 'carqueja' was evaluated during the period of 320 days 01
storage. For such task , the powder was encapsulated in colorless gelatinous capsules, number zero ,
stored in white bottles , wh ile the rude powder was maintained in bottles amber. At about 50 9 of
powder PEC and PBC were submitted to distillation process by vapor hydro distillation for 4 hours,
at regular intervals 01 SO days at SO, 160, 240, 320 days of storage, with lou r repetitions. The
essential oil values had been calculated and the data were subm itted to ana lyses 01variance and
regress ion analys is. The models chosen based were based on the significance of the regress ion
coeffic ients, using the t-test at 1% of probability and the coelficient of determination (r2 = SO
Regress ion/SO time). The results from the essential oil analysis had conten t highe r than 0.5% in
both PBC and PECo The essential oil yield, in the first samp ling, reached the follow ing significant
values 01 2.3% lar PEC and 2.8% la r PBC. The resul ts after 80 days , in the seco nd samp ling,
showed 2.4% for PEC and 2.9% for PBC. After 160, 240 and 320 days the content 01essential oil
were 2.4, 2.5 and 2.1% for PEC, respectively. While lar PBC the values were 2.9 , 3.2 and 2.5%,
resp ective ly. The reg ress ion ana lys is lar PEC gave w = 2225 and lar PBC w = 2,44929 +
0,004S303· ·EP - 0,00001450S9 EP2and r2=0.5243. We conclude that during storage no signilicant
losses were present and the essential oil contents were higher than the ment ioned by Brazilian
Pharmacopoeia IV (2003) . The analys is of the data allow to conclude that the essential oil content in
PEC did not change by the length of time in storage, by contrast the PBC had a maximum content
of 2.85% at 166 days .

Keywords: carqueja, essential oil , quality control, Baccharis
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ISMAP0138 - Essential Oil from Lippia lacunosa and
Lippia rotundifolia (Verbenaceae).
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The genus Lippia (Verbenaceae) comprises circa 200 spec ies occur ing mainly in Central and South
America and also in some areas of Tropical Africa. Some species, Iike L. alba and L. graveolens are
largely used in folk med icine and culinary. As partof our continuing study on Brazilian species of the
genus Lippia, the species L. lacunosa Mart . & Schau. and L. rotundifolia Cham . were selected for
investigation. To the best of our knowledge , no previous studies concerning these species were
publ ished, Both torm a complex of very difficult taxonom ic del imitat ion, and were considered as
synonyms in many Herbarium samples . However, pollen analys is showed relevant differences. Further
taxonomic stud ies lead to the classificat ion of these plants as two separate species. In this way, the
chem ical study might contribute as an extra tool to reinforce th is delim itat ion. The objective of this
work was to investigate the chem ical composition of their essential oils. Aerial parts (Ieaves and
f1owers) of L. lacunosa and L. rorundifolia (cult ivated , from original clones brought from Diamantina,
MG, Brazil) were collected in the campus of Federal University of Juiz de Fora, Ju iz de Fora , Brazil,
in October 2003. The essential oils were obta ined by hydrodistillat ion in a CleÍtenger-type apparatus
and yielded 0.4% (v/w) for L. lacunosa and 0.6% (v/w) for L. rotundifolia. Ana lyses were performed
in a HP 5890 gas chromagraph equ ipped with a FID detector and a HP5 cap illary column (30m X
0.25mm X 0.25¡.tm), using H

2
(1.0mUmin) as carr ier gas . The oven temperature was programmed

from 60 to 240QC at 3QC/min . Pure oil (0.03¡.tL) were injected in split mode (100 :1). Mass spectra
were recorded using a GC/MS Agilent .5973N system , operating in electron impact mode at 70eV,
us ing the same column and chromatographic conditions , but helium as the carrier gas . The
constituents of theoils were identified by comparing their mass spectra with those in a spectral
database (Wiley 6th ed) and by their:. retention indices . Major components identified in the oil of L.
lacunosa were myrcenone (53.1%), myrcene (21.1%) and E-ocimenone (11.7%) . In the oil of L.
rotundifolia were found limonene (28 .3%), trans-thujone (15.7%) and sabinene (12.5%) . The
difierences observed in the chemical cornpos ltion of the oils can be used as an aid in the botan ical
c1assification of these species.

Keywords: Lippia lacunosa, Lippia rotundifolia, essential oil, Verbenaceae.
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ISMAP0105 - Essential oll trom Alecrim pi menta (Lippia sidoides Cham.) leaves
grown in Parana, South Brazil.
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Ale crim-p imenta (Lippia sido ides Cham . Fam. Verbenaceae) is a wildarom atic shrub Irom .
northeastern Brazil.lts leaves are rich in several essential oils , including thymol and carvacro l. In
previous studies, the essential oil 01 this species has exhibited bactericidal , bacteriostatic, lungicidal
and lungistatic activities. Wh ile being tropical specie, L. sidoides, has grown well in southern Brazil
despite the low temperature common dur ing the winter.The objective 01 this study was to eva luate
the essential oil accumulation and composition Irom leaves 01L. sidoides, grown in Lond rina, Parana,
southern Braz il. In August, 2003, 100g 01Iresh leaves were manually harvested Irom plant s growing
in the Med icinal Plants Collection 01 IAPAR. Essential oils were extracted by steam distillation at the
Physiology t.aboratory 01 IAPAR and the chemical characterizat ion 01 the oils was conducted at the
New Use Agr iculture and Natural Plant Products Program , Rutgers University, USA . The volatile oils
(10 !JI) were disso lved in 1 mi 01 hexane and then dried ove r sodium sullate and then analyzed by a
gas chromatograph (GC) coupled to a mass spectrometer (MS) (Ag ilent GC Syst em 6890 Series,
Mass Selective Detector, Agilent 5973 Network, FID detector). Samples were injected with an auto
sampler (Agilent 7683 Series), the Inlet temperature was 220°C, in a HP5- MS (30m , 0.25 mm ID,
0.25mm Film) column , temperature program , 60°C 1 min , 4°C/min , 200 °C 15 minoHelium constant
tlow was set at 1 ml/m in. Individual identil ications were made by matching thei r spect ra with tho se
trorn mass spectral libraries (Wiley 275 .L). Results ind icated that the essential oil yield was 1 mi
(1%) and the main aromatic volatile constituents were in sequence: Carvacrol (37.85 %), Para
cymene 4-isopropyltoluene (24 .57 % ), Gamma.-terpinene (16.14 %), and Thymol (3.70 %), The
results showed that despite the appearance 01 a vigorous growth, the specie does not appear to
accumulate as much essential oil as it may in its nat ive region as the oil yield was less than hall than
reported trorn the sarne specie when collected in nort heastern Braz il. .

Keywords: thymol , carvacrol , environment adaptation .
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ISMAP0055 - Essential Oll Composition of In vitro-Grown, Greenhouse-Grown and
Field-Grown Plants of Artemisia absinthium.L from Iran.

M.Gho lami , A.Azizi, K.Piri

Department of Hort iculture, college of Agriculture, Bu Ali-Sina university, hamadan, Iran
azizi @basu.ac.ir
Tel: +98 811 4227013-4, Fax: +98 811 4227012

Artemisia abs inthium.L (Wormwood), is one of the medicinal and arom atic plants in Iran . It is a
perennial shrub traditionally used because of anti heleminthic, insecticidal, stomach ic, tonic-bitter
and aromatic compounds. The essential oil obta ined from this plant is used as flavor ing agen t in
sorne foods and beverages too. In order to study of qua litative and quantitat ive difference of essen tial
oil composition in different conditions of growth; seeds were planted in greenhouse and field. For In
vitro propagat ion were used MS medium and 0.5 mg/I NAA+ 0.2 mg/I BAP. Essential oil was extrac ted
from leaves by Clevenger - water circular dist illat ion .The essential oils were obtained from In vitro 
grown, greenhouse-grown and field-grown plants in yie lds of 0.24%,0:63% and 0.81% (w/w )
respectively based on dry weights. GC-MS was used for identificat ion of essential oil components
obtained from In vitro greenhouse and field grown plants. The components of essen tial oils were
analyzed, identified and determined type and percentage for each of components by retention time
and kowats indexo Results show that difference between essential oil composition in In vitro cond itions
and other cond itions was very mucho±- tujone was the main compound in the essential oil obta ined
from field and greenhouse grown plants . The percentage of ±- tujone was 60% in field and 41% in
greenhouseplant but it was not produced in In vitro condit ion. Citronel il isovalerat , Trans -nerol idol
, Terpinil isobutyrat , and Borneol were main components of essen tial oil of In vitro plants. Cumazu len
was produced in In vitro plants .

Keywords: essential oil, in vitro , ±- tujone , Cumazulen
Sponsor: Bu Ali-Sina University
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Figure 1. Essential oil and Tujone percentage changes in different cond itions .
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ISMAP0356 - Essential oils composition of leaves, inflorescences and seeds of
Mikania /aevigata Schultz Bip and Mikania g/omerata Sprengel.

Vera L.G. Rehder, Ad ilson Sartoratto and Marili V. N. Rodrigues
{

Division of Pharmace utical and Organ ic Chemistry, Chemical Biological and Agricultural Research
Center (CPOBA), University of Campinas, Sao Paulo, Brazil

Mikania /aevigata Sch. Bip. ex Baker and M. g/amerata Spreng., both known popu larly as "guaco",
are species very similar morphologica lly, causing great confusion in the ir identification. Individu als
of both species are cult ivated under the same cond itions at CPOBA in Paulin ia. The leaves of some
species are used in folk medic ine to treat respiratory tract diseases . Frequently encountered secondary
metabol ites are coumarin, diterpenes of the kauranes type and sesqu iterpene lactones. The purpose
of this work is to describe the comparative study the essential oil components obtained from leaves ,
inflorescences and seeds of Mikania /aevigata and Mikania g/amerata. The plants studied were
grown of cultivate to full sun in the Experimental Field of CPOBA. The essential oils were obta ined
from 100 9 fresh leaves, inflorescences and seeds by hydrodist illation using a Clevenger-type
appa ratus for 3 h. AII extractions were real ized in duplicate and GC/MS analyses were performed on
a Hewlett Packard 5980 /5971 gas chromatograph/mass detector equ ipped with HP-5 column (25m
X 0,2mm X 0,33¡.t). The identificat ion of the chem ical constituents was based on comparisons of
the ir retention indices and mass spectra with those obta ined from authentic samples and NIST-98,
Wiley libraries' spectra as well as with literature data.The oil conte nt of fresh leaves, inflo rescen ces
and seeds of M. /aevigata were 0,34, 0,08 and 0,22 %, respect ively. To M. g/am erata this values
were 0,30, 0,04 and 0,07 %. Regard ing the composition of the oils, significant differences were
found in their monote rpenes percen tage (14.12- 23.30% M. /aevigata, 0.80-3.43 % M. g/amera ta).
For the oils of M. /aevigata, the bM. g/amerata. The sesqu iterpenoid fract ion was highe r for leaves ,
inflorescences and seeds oils for M. g/amerata . The main sesqu iterpene of leaves and inflorescences
oils for M. /aevigata and M. g/amerata was germac rene D, while for seed oils was spathulenol. The
coumarin presence was just detected in the essential oil of leave s of M. /aevigata (5.37%).

Keywords : Mikania laevigata, Mikania glomerata, guaca , essentia/ Di/ compositlon.
Acknowledgment: FAPESP for finant ial support and Agrotecnological Division of CPOBAlUNICAMP
for supp ly plant material. -
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ISMAP0214 - Evaluation of Artemisia annua L. clean up methods for Artemisinin
. Quantification by HPLC.

Remata M. S. Celeghini; Ana Paula da Silva; liza M. O. Sousa; Mary Ann Foglio

Centro de Pesquisas Químicas, Biológicas e Agr ícolas da Universidade Estadual de Campinas
(CPQBN UNICAMP), Campinas , SP, Brazil.
e-mail: foglioma @cpqba.unicamp.br

Artemisinin (1) , an endoperoxide sesquiterpene lactone isolated from Artemisia annua L. (Asteraceae),
has rece ived considerable attention due to its ant imalarial acyivity. The limiting step in sample
preparation is result of large amounts of chlorophyll present. In th is work we describe several sample
preparation methods using solid-phase extraction (SPE) and compare them with conventionalliquid
liquid extraction method . One gram of Artemisia annua L. was extracted with three portions of 5 mL
methanol tor 2 minutes with mixer at room temperature. Alter filtr-e.t ion the sample was subm itted to
clean-up procedures and was analyzed by high performance liquid chromatographic using a refrac tive
index detector with Zorbax SB- CN column (150mm x4.6mm x surn), eluted with methanol: water
(60:40v/v) , flow-rate 1.0 mUmin, sample injection 20~L and detector and column temperature were
35 QC. The aim of th is work was to define the opt imum conditions for a clean-up procedure of plant
extract. Silica, C le, C le with active coal were evaluated as sol id supports for SPE and liqu id-liquid
extraction . The best result was obtained with silica. The crude extract was filtered on a column
contain ing 3 9 of silica that was preconditioned with 20 mL hexane. The tiltrate was discarded and
the artemisinin reta ined in the sol id-phase we re eluted with 50 mL the hexane 100%, 50 rnl, the
hexane: ethyl acetate 20% and ethyl acetate 100%. Artemisinin eluted in the second fraction, was
evaporated to dryness, dissolved in 5 mL methanol , and filtered before being subjected .to HPLC
analysis . Table 1 show that yields recoveries with standard silica. The low recoveríes obtained with
adsorptive materials , such as C le, C-le with act ive coal and liquid-liquid extraction , are a result of
bad separations efficiency among artemisinin and chlorophyll.

Keywords: Artemisia annua, artemisinin , c1ean up , High Performance Liquid Chromatography
Sponsor: FAPESP

Table 1 - artemisinin standard % Recovery by SPE with
silica

. ','.' "
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(1) Artemisin in

Corlcentration

150 ~g/ml

350 ~g/ml

550 ~g/ml

% Recovery

98 ,23 % -,

96,88 %

94,68 %
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ISMAP0250"; Fractionation of Carbohydrates from the Bark
of Ocotea puberula (Reich.) Nees .
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Medicinal plants are popular used , although people do not coneern wh ieh eompound is responsible
tor the biologieal aetivity. This work has as objeetive extraetion 01 the ma in earbohydrates in the
mucilage 01 the bark 01Ocotea puberula (Reieh.) Nees (Lauraceae), a brazi lian nat ive tree frequently
used Ior wounds treatment. The dr ied and crushed bark was subm itted to the extraet ion with
CHCIJ:MeOH (2:1, vlv) to give extrac t E, and residue R, (83% yield*). R, was extraeted with MeOH :Hp
(4:1, v/v) resu lting in l raction Ezand residue Rz(64% yield *). Rz was extracted with wate r at 25QC

result ing in extraet EJand residue RJ (60% yield *). The extraet EJwas precipitated with ethanol (3:1,
v/v) , resulting an insoluble (EJp) and supernatant Iractions (EJJ The residue RJ was subm itted to
aqueous extraction at 70QC giving rise to extraet E4and residue R4(55% yield*). E4was preeip itated
with ethanol (3:1, v/v) to give E4Pand E4S' The residue R4was extraeted with 2% aqueous NaOH (w/
v) to give extract Esthat was preeipitated with ethanol providing Es ,E ssand res idue Rs(21% yield *).
The isolated Iractions we re analysed by gas-chromatography (Ge) as ald itol ace tates . The results
we re Ez:Rha (31%), Ara (2%) , Xyl (2%), Man (8%) and Glc (57%) ; EJs Rha (57%), Ara (6%) and Glc
(36%); E1PRha (3%) , Fue (1%), Ara (47%), Xyl (44%) and Gle (4%); E4s Rha (35%) , Fuc (9%), Ara
(5%), Man (2%) and Glc (48%) ; E4PRha (5%), Ara (37%), Xyl (35%) and Gle (23%); EssRha (10%),
Fue (3%), Ara (69%) , Xyl (10%), and Gle (8%); EspRha (2%), Ara (38%) , Xy l (24%) , Man (2%) and
Glc (34%) . The low earbohydrate ,eompounds extraeted with MeOH:Hp showed rhamnose and
glucose as main monosaecharides. Polysaccharides on EJpshowed arab inose and xylose, but Iractions
E4P and Esp showed also glucose on its eomposition . Th is Iractionation wou ld be important to
determinate the biological aetivity.
*Based on the bark.

Keywords: Ocotea puberula, carbohydrates , Iractionation, mucilage.
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ISMAP0330 - Hydrolysis of turmeric and ginger starches using subcritical water and
CO2 : the eftect of the SFE pre-treatment.

Silvania R. M. Moreschi, M. Angela A. Meireles '

!
LASE FI - DEA / FEA (College of Food Eng) - UNICAMP (State Unive rsity of Camp inas), Cx. P.
6121 , 13083-970 Campinas, Sao Paulo, Brazil
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Supercr itical fluid extracts from tu rmeric (Curcuma langa L.) and ginger (Zingiber officinale roscoe)
have coloring and flavor propert ies; they also exh ibit ant iox idan t and ant icancer act ivities. These
rhizomes con ta in approximate ly 25 and 30% of sta rch , respect ive ly. Starch is no t solubl e in
supercritica l CO

2
, therefore, the starch matri x remains intact afte r the supercritica l extraction process.

The supercritical flui d extraction (SFE) conditions repo rted , in the literature, are pressures from 250
to 300 bar and tempera tures from 25 to 35 oC. The SFE step can act as a pre-treatment to the
hydrolysis because the pressure acts over the starch structure loosening it. In th is work, the hydrolysis
was made using a fixed bed extractor (reactor) of 5mL; the reactor vessel was filled with sol id matrix
at a pre -se lected hum idity level. ,The hydrolysis was done using subcritical water and CO

2
at 150

bar, 200 "C and a reaction tim e of 11 minutes. The reaction was mon itored through the amou nt of
starch hydrolyzed; process yields were ca lculated using the amount of reducing and total reducing
sugars formed The eftect of the supe rcritical extraction step was eva luated by comparing the hydrolysis

, products obta ined from in natura rhizomes wit h that obtained from ginger and turmeric bagas ses or
the SFE residues. Higher degree of hydrolysis (96 .9%) and higher total sugars yield (26.9%) were
established for the in natura turmeric. The SFE process did not alter significantly the hydrolysis
rates in the tes ted conditions.

Keywords: turmeric, ginger, subcritica l hydrolys is, supercrt ica l process
Sponsor: FAPESP 99/12868-6 (Ph.D) and 1999/01962-1.
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ISMAP0034 - Hypoglycaemic and antioxidant activity of Brassica oleracea varo
gongylodes in streptozotocin induced diabetic rats.

V.P.Rasal ' , P.M. Dandagi2 , M.B. PatiP, V.S. Mastiholirnath", S. Arulrnozhi '
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pmdandagi @yahoo .eom
A study to inves tigate the effeet of petroleum ether extraet 01 Brassica oleracea varogongylodes on
blood glueose levels and on aetivities of antioxidant enzymes in streptozotoein indueed diabetie rats
was eondueted. Diabetes was indueed in rats by single injeetion of streptozotocin (STZ 65mg/kg ,
í.p.). Alter 60 days 01 treatment with Brassica oleracea extraet (15.12 mg/kg , p.o.) glueose level
was measured in blood and aetivities 01 ant ioxidant enzymes viz. superoxide dismutase (SOD),
eatalase (CAT) and glutathione peroxidase (GSH Pxase) were measured in erythroeytes .
Coneentration 01 glutathione (GSH) and lipid peroxidation produet viz . malondialdehyde (MDA)
were also measured. Petroleum ether extraet 01 Brassica oleracea varo gongylodes signilicantly
(P<0.0001) lowered the STZ indueed hyperglycemia. It also produeed a significant (P<0.0001)
decrease in peroxidation produet viz. MDA. The activity 01 antioxidant enzymes such as SOD, CAT
and GSH Pxase were found to be increased in the erythrocytes 01 diabetie animals treated with the
Brassica oleracea extract. Section lrom Brassica oleracea extraet treated diabetie rats showed
good number 01 regenerating tiny ~s lets whereas the diabetie control showed minute islets.

Keywords: Brass iea oleraeea, streptozotocin diabetes, antiox idants.

Table.1 Effeet 01 Knol-Khol (Petroleum ether extraet) on eoneentration 01 MDA, GSH , blood glueose
and aetivities 01 antioxidant enzymes in streptozotoein indueed diabetic rats

Blood
SOD (IU/gm CAT (IU/gm GSH-PxaseMDA GSH glucose

Group (nmol/100ml) (mg/100ml) (mg/100 of 01 (IU/mg 01

mi)
Haemoglobin) Haemoglobin) Haemoglobin)

,

I 11.566 ± 63.8 ± 82.83 ± 681.16 ± 8.96± 31.30 ±
0.33 0.84 1.19 4.83 0.27 0.67

1I 171.83± 41.16 ± 400.33± 539.33 ± 4.52± 17.68 ±
0.48# 0.47 # 2.67# 10.75# 0.18# 0.52#

111 134.5 ± 5?-0 ± 151.16± 7.96± 27.36 ±
0.34* 0.74 7.78* 639.33 ± 0.04* 0.91*

IV 60.16 ± 112.5 ± 1.04* 8.12 ± 29.65 ±
130.3 ± 0.84* 2.53* 0.02* 0.20*

0.5* 664.16 ±
0.9*

Group - I : Non - diabetic rats. Group - 11: Streptozotoein induced diabetie control rats.

Group- 111: Extraet treated rats. Group - IV: Insulin treated rats.

Eaeh value is the mean ± SEM oj 6 rats.

# P <0.001 as compared to group-I, * P < 0.001 as eompared to group-II (ANOVA tollowed by
Dunnet's 't' test) .
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ISMAP0351 - In vitro antimicrobial activity of Copaiba Balsam using
ELlSA microplates.
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970 , Braz il. tat ipach @yahoo .com.br
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Copaiba oils, also described as copaiba balsams or oleo resins, are produced by trees belonging to
the ganus Copaifera, largely distr ibuted in northern South America , mainlyin the Amazonas rain
torest. Copaiba Balsam is widely used in popu lar med icine for the treatment of cancer, ulcer, syphilis,
bronchitis, diarrhoea and as bacter icidal, anti-he lminthic, analgesic, anti-inflamma tory, antiseptic,
gastro-protective, ant itumor and trypanomicidal agen t. Howeve r there are more than 20 species of
Copaifera in Brazil, occurring significant differences of chemical compos ition among them . Thus ,
analysis and chem ical standardization of the oleoresins of differen t species of Copaifera is essent ial
to pe rm it valida tion and qual ity contro l. The object ive of the project are phytochemical ,
pharmacological and tox icological studies of oils, fract ions and isolated compounds from different
species of Copa ifera. Present communicat ion describes the antimicrobial tests real ized with 11
oleoresins from different trees coliected in Amazonas and Pará States. The act ivity was tested
against Gram-po sitive (Staphylococcus aureus CCT 2740, Bacillus sub tilis CCT 2576) and Gram
negative (Escherichia coli CCT 0547, Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 13388) bacteria. Bacte rial
cultures was developed in Nutrient Aga r, and inocula were prepared by dilution overnight cultures
with the Mu ller-Hinton liquid med ium (10" u.v.lm l). The in vitro evaluátion of antimicrob ial activity
was performed with ELlSA microp lates . Results were expressed as minimal inhibitory concentration
(MIC) and are showed in Table 1. Cloranphenico l was used as pos itive contro l. Resul ts revea led
inactivity of all the samples aga inst Gram-negative bacteria at the level of 1000 lAg/mI. However,
oils 2, 5 and 10 shown significant activ ity aga inst B. subtilis and S. aureus. Most oils showed different
leve ls of inhibition , conf irming the importance of the stand ardization , once Copa iba Balsam is freely
used in folk medicine.

Keywords: copaiba oil, Cope itére sp, Leguminosae, antimicrobial activity
Sponsor: CNPq

Table 1. Mínima l irihibitory concentration (MIC, lAg/mi) of eleven Copaiba oils.

Copaiba oils B. subtilis S. aureus P. aeruginosa E. coli
1 - 550 - -
2 5 5 - -
3 350 150 - -
4 300 150 - -
5 5 5 - -
6 450 125 - -
7 550 225 - -
8 550 - 250 - --
9 550 - - -

10 5 5 - -
11 - - - -

.Control " 15,6 7,8 1.000 15,6

- a Cloranphenicol
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ISMAP0163 _In11uence 01 agronomic management on 11avonoidcontent in the
leaves 01 cultivated Phyllanthus niruri L.
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Phy/lanthus niruri L. (Euphorbiaceae) is a little shrub, widely distributed in tropical and subtropical
countries. In the Brazilian folk medicine the whole plant is used as a tea in the management of
genitourinary disorders . Although mariy c1asses of constituents , such as flavonoids , alkaloids,
terpenes, lignans, and coumarins have been isolated, the compound - or c1ass - related to this
therapeutic application rema ins so far unknown. Many research results indicated the polyphenolic
compounds - mainly flavonoids - as one of the biological active groups for this plant, Therefore
flavonoids were chosen as marker substances in the leaves, where they are mostly found, in order
to evaluate the influence of agronomic parameters such as planting periods and harvesting cond itions.'
The cultivation was managed under the same agronomic practices at the CBPOA agronomic stat ion
in Camp inas/SP. Three planting periods were carried out: April; May and October, 2002. The aerial
parts were firstly reaped after complete plant development (harvest 1), and a second harvest was
taken after the development of new aerial parts growing from the first harvest remaining (harvest 2)
(Table 1). The leaves were manually separated and dried in an air oven (40 ºC) until a moisture
content of 6 to 8 % was reached, and ground in a knife mili (outlet sieve = 1 mm) . Total flavonoid
content , expressed as quercetin (%, w/w) was determined spectrophotometrically (420 nm), after
selectiva extraction, acid hydrolysis and complexatión with AICI3 , following a previously val idated
method based on the German Pharmacopoeia. The results (Table 1) were ana lyzed by ANOVA and
Tukey multi-comparison test (p = 0.05). The stat istical analysis demonstrated that there are sign ificant
differences among all samples. The highest f1avonoid content was measured in the leaves, which
grew over the summer, and the least one was observed in those that grew over the winter. Enhanced
flavonoids concentrations were also related to the second harvesting regardless of its growing season.
Probably, the f1avonoid increment that usually occurred after second sprouting was induced by the
climatic conditions, specially in the summer. Th is behavior may be in accordance to the f1avonoids
function in plants, since the protection aga inst solar radiation is more evident during the summer.
Besides the flavonoid accumulation in the leaves, as related in previous studies, these results suggest
that even with less favorable c1imatic conditions , in winter, the prun ing seems to cause a strong
influence in the flavonoid production .

Keywords: Flavonoids, Phy/lanthus niruri, leaves, cultivation
Sponsor: CNPq

Table 1. Total Flavonoid content (g %, w/w, mean ± standard error) in the dry powdered leaves of
P niruri
Planting period Harvest 1 Harvest 2
A 1.010 ±0.005 (June 13" , 2002) 1.23c ± 0.021 (September 9" , 2002)
(April 2nd

, 2002) fall winter
B 0.96 e ± 0.019 (September 3'0, 2002) 1.31° ± 0.040 (December SU', 2002)
(May io", 2002) fall/winter* winter/sprinq*
C 1.26c ± 0.009 (January 9" , 2003) 1.533 ± 0.059 (March 2.rn, 2003)
(October 24th

, 2002) spring*/summer summer
*Predomlnant qrowmq season. Means followed by the same letter do not diñer accordinq tothe
Tukey multi-comparison test (p = 0.05).
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ISMAP0121 - Influence of edaphic factors on tannin levels 01 Stryphnodendron spp.

S.C .-Santos 1, P.H. Ferr i 1, T.K.B . Jacobson 2, J.J . G~rcia2
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Stryphnodendron adstringens (Martius) Coville and S. polyphyllum M. (Mimosaceae), both known
as Barbatirn áo, are medicinal plants used, as an aqueous extract of the bark, for the treatment ot
gynaecological problerns, wounds, ulcer and diarrhoea. Pharmacological activities of these plants
poss ibly are related with the high levels of condensed tannins present in the ir barks. In order to
correlate the var iab ility in the levels of tann ins with edaphic factors, barks were collected at fou r
sites in the cerrado area, Goiás Sta te , in the dry (July, 2001) and rarny (February, 2002) seasons.
Five individuals of S. adstringens and S. polyphyllum were sampled in each of the municipa lities of
Rio Verde and Bela Vista; in Silv ánia five individuals of S. adstringens were collected, and five
individuals of S. polyphyllum in Abadia de Goiás, summing up 30 individuals. The collected material
comprised one sample of the bark by specimen and date, and a soil sample at two depths (Q-20 and
20-40 cm) in the dry season. The freeze-drier acetone:water (7:3) extracts were analysed by
colorimetric assays to quantify Total phenolics (FeCI

3
) and Protein precipitat ion (with BSA) . Chem ical

and phys ica l soil analysis fo llowed the standard methods. Results obtained from the assays together
with soil analysis of each local were used in the stat istical analysis performed by the program SPAO.N.
The major ity of the data, in the principal components analysis (PCA), could be represented in two
main axes (Figure 1), which contained 90 ,17% of total variance (x =53.5 and y =36.7 % ). In the first
axe, wh ich is related with chemical characteristics of the soil , alumin ium saturation (AIS) and cation ic
cap acity exchange (CCE) appeared on the opposite sides , conf irming the inverse proportionality of
them . In the second axe , wh ich is related with texture characteristics of the soil and phenolics levels
in the barks, samples from the rainy season are separated from the dry one , form ing two distinct
group s. Total phenols and tannins (dry season) are directly correlated with sand , while samples from
the rainy season are positively correlated with aluminium saturation. AII other chem ical characteristics
of the soil are negatively correlated with total phenols and tannins from both seasons. There is no
separation between the species, despite S. polyphyllum accumulated higher levels of phenols in th'e
dry and rainy seasons, The statistical analysis suggested that edaphic factors can affect strongly the
production of tannins by both species . As shown, sandy soils with low fert ility and high -alurninium
saturation promoted higher levels of total phenols and tannins. These results are in accordance with
the qrowth-ditterentiation balance hypothesis wh ich postulates that when resources {i .e, nutrients)
are limited , growth is retarded and surplus carbon is diverted to phenolic compounds biosynthesis.

Keywords: Stryphnodendrcn, tannins, phenols , edaphic factors .
Sponsor: PAOCT 111 , CNPq, FUNAPE/UFG
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Figure 1 .::- Principal Component
Analysis (PCA) between edaphic
factors and phenols levels.

TPO - total phenols dry season
TO - tannins dry season
TPR - total phenols rainy season
TR - tannins rainy season
OM -organic matter
AIS - Aluminium saturation
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ISMAP0312 - Intensity of inhibition and bacterial inativation of 32 different vegetal
condiments on standardized species of ,bacter!a.

H.H. Carvalhol, F. T. da Cruz", J. M. WiesP
{

1 Laboratory of Hygiene, Institute íor Food Science 'ano Tecnology, Fede ral Univers ity of Rio Grande
do Sul, Porto Alegre/RS, 91500-000 , Brazil.
21Jlnstitute for Food Science and Tecnology, Federal Univers ity of Río Grande do Sul , Porto Alegre/
RS, 91500-000, Brazil.

It was determined Intensity of Activity of Inhibition (IINIB) and the Intensíty of Activity of Inat ivat ion
(IINAB) of hidro-alcoholic extracts of 32 plants with etnograph indicative to spices in the metropolitan
regíon of Porto Alegre/RS/BR, submitted to fracionated destíllation in route-vapor, with posterior
rehidratat ion , , over standardized steins of bacteria like Escherichia coli (ATCC 11229),
Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 25923) , Salmonella enteritidis (ATCC 11076) and Enterococcus faecalis
(ATCC 19433). They were collected stems , leves , fruits or bulbs preferential in period of budding .
Extracts of 12 plants had presented inhibítion capacity and or selective inativatíon on the standardized
species 01 bacteria. The plants that better had been distinguished were sage (Salvia officinalis L.),
poró garlic (Allium porrum L.), nirá garlic (Allium tuberosum L.) and types of peppers like , "Garden"
(Capisucum annuum L.) , "malagueta" (Capsicum frutencens L.) , "calabreza" (pool of Capsicum sp.)
e young -woman-finger (Capsicum baccatum L.) . S. aureus demonstrated the biggest resitence,
whi le that S. enteritidis was the most sens ible agent.

Keywords: ant ibacterial act ivity, vegetal cond iments, bacterial inhibition, spices.
Sponsor: CNPq
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ISMAP0384 - Imiestigation on medicinal aromatic plants from Cameron: GCIMS
analysis of essential oils of Ocimum suave Willd.

Ngassoum Martín B.' , Ngamo Loenard T,2, fvJaponmetsem Pierre M.2, Jirovetz Leopold ' and
Buchbauer Gerard 3 :

'Department of Applied Chem istry, Univers ity of Ngaoundere, P.O. Box 455, Ngaou ndere, Cameroon;
2Department of Biology, Univers ity of Ngaoundere, P.O. Box 455, Ngaoundere, Cameroon ;
31nstitute of Pharmaceutical Chemistry, University of Vienna , Althanst rasse 14, A-1090 Vienna, Austria

Ocimum suave Willd. (Iamiaceae) is plant with insecticide activit ies found in Africa and Asia. The
essential oils of tlowers leaves and stems of o. suave from Cameroon were ana lysed by GC, GCI
MS and olfactometry.The olfactory characteristics of the oil are : animal , unpleasant fish notes ,
fatty-train-oil-like (whale), green-fatty sides notes and week repellent odour. Using GC/FID and GCI
MS the oils were characterized by a high percentage of oxygenated aromatic compounds (26.2% 
91.6%) , represented especially by elemicine (9.8% - 38.5%) , eugenol (1% - 33.1%) and cis-methyl
eugenol (6.8% - 19.3%). The oil from dried leaves and dried flowers and dried stems contain a
higher percentage of sesqu iterpene derivatives (46 .9%, 57.3% and 78 .2% resp .), the mains
sesquiterpenes are ~-caryophyllene , ~-bisabolene , humulene oxide 1and humulene oxide 11.

Keywords: Ocimum suave, essential oil, elemicine, euge nol
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ISMAP0007 _bwestigation the effect of harvesting time and drying methods and
packaging in jojub in Iran.

Mokhtarian, A.; Azarpazhooh,E.

In order to determ ination the best horv esting time, dry ing ,packaging and prese rvation 01 jujub
fruit, on experiment was done in city of Birgand for 3 years . The experimenta l design was on the
basses of two Factors factorial in frome of comp letely random ized design with 3 replicates , Factor
A was harvesting time (100 days after full bloom, 120 days after full bloom) and factor B was drying
methods(drying on tree , drying among the ash ,industrial drying) . Quality parameters in clud ing
moisture percent ,ash,contamination and panel tests were done on samp les.
The results 01 first phase showed that the best harvesting time was 120 days after full bloom , that
Iru its had the more we ight , width , Length , TSS and TA. The best drying methods was dry ing in ash
that the fruits had bétte r texture color , taste and overall acceptance. In the second phase the selected
fruits of the first phase (harvested 120 days after full bloom dried in ash) Packaged with 3 method s
(Cartoon , low density polyethylene , celophon) ,and preserved in (25 , 10 , 4) degrces cent igrade for
1 years .
The factors including weight changes, Contamination to insicts , moisture, test panels (Texture ,
colo r , taste , overall acceptance) were tested every 6 months . The results showed that low dnsity
polyethylen were the best packaging material and the samples preserved in this cond ition had the
best qua lity afte r 1 yea rs.

Keywords: Jujuba, Harvesting time, Drying , Packaging , Storage
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ISMAP0341 - Leaf anatomy of Himatanthus sucuuba (Apocynaceae).

C. Rau , M.R . Duarte

Pharmaceutical Science Graduate Proqrarn ; Federal University of Paraná, Curitiba-PR, 80210-
170 , Brazil. cari narau @yahoo.com '

Himatanthus sucuuba (Spruce) Wood son , Apocynaceae, is a species employed in the tradit ional
med icine for treating skin problems, constipation and gastric irritation . For this purpose, the population
uses the latex from the stem and leaves. This study was carried out to analyse the leaf anatomical
characters, in order to contribute to the medicinal plant identification and drug quality control. Adult
leaves were collected at the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Amazónicas (INPA), Manaus-AM, in
2003 July. They were fixed in FAA, free-hand sectioned and stained either with tolu idine blue or
basic fuchsine and astra blue . Histochemical reactions were accomplished with hydrochloric
phloroglucin (for lignin), iodine-iodide (for sta rch), Sudan 1II (for lipoph ilic substances), ferr ic chloride
(far phenolic col1lpounds) and sulphuric acid (for calc ium oxalate). The epidermis is uniseriate , the
ant iclinal cell wall is ondulate and a striated and thick cuticle is observed. The leaf is hipostomatic,
showing anomocytic stomata. The mesophyll is dorsiventral and the minor vascular bundles are
encircled with a parenchymatic sheath (Figure 2) . The midrib has biconvex transection and it occurs
a subepidermal layer and anular collenchyma, as well as a bicollateral bundle embedded in the
ground parenchyma (Figure 1). l:he petiole has plain-convex contour with two latera l wings , bicollateral
bundles and two amphicrival ones. Many branched laticifers , amiloplasts and idioblasts conta ining
phenol ic compounds and calcium oxa late crystals are found in the midrib and pet iole .

Keywords: Himetentnus sucuuba, quality control , leaf , latic ifers
Sponsor: CAPES

SOl-lm
Figure 2 - Blade transection showing uniseriate
epidermis (ep) , palisade parenchyma (pp) and
spongy parenchyrna (sp)

Figure 1 - Midrib transection , reveal ing .
collenchyma (co), bicollateral bundles (bb)
embedded in the ground parenchyma (gd)
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ISMAP0368 - Microwave-assisted extraction of coffee microcapsules. _

RODRIGUES, Rodney Alexandre Ferreira 1; ARRURA, Marco Aurélio Zezzi 2; FLORES, Araceli
Ver6nica 2 ; GROSSO, Carlos Raimundo Ferreira 3

1. Centro Pluridisciplinar de Pesquisas Químicas, ~iológicas e Agrícolas, Universidade Estadual de
Campinas, P.O. Box 6171 , 13083-970 , Campinas , SP, Braz il e-mail: rodney @cpqba.unicamp.br
2. Instituto de Química , Univers idade Estadual de Campinas, SP, Brazil
3. Faculdade de Engenharia de Alimentos, Universidade Estadual de Campinas, SP, Brazi l

Volatiles in solid foods can be frequently extracted by steam distillation in the Likens/Nickerson
apparatus (LNA) -Figure 1. An aqueous slurry of the sample is put in a flask attached to the left side
of theapparatus, while a f1ask connected to the other side comprise the organic solvent. Both sides
are heated separately; condensed in the coo led section, and subsequently separated in the "U"
sect ion, result ing in a continuous extraction during 1, 2 or sometimes 3 h. This apparatus doesn 't
allow simultaneous extraction.
Microwave ovens technology has proven to be useful in extraction and have been used in laboratories
over the past twenty years . The microwave-assisted extraction (MAE) improved dramatically the
speed extraction for chemical analysis but has the disadvantage of being yet an expensive equipment.
Closed-vessel microwave extraction allows the extraction with solvents to be faster, that is in shorter
extraction times (10-30 min).
The most suitab le method should be chosen to be fast with avoiding any losses of compounds. The
aim of this study is compare two techniques for volat ile extraction of coffee microcapsules by GCI
MS qualitative profile. The microcapsules were produced by spray drying with crioconcentrated
coffee extract and maltodextrin.
The optimal extract ion involved time consuming and sample scale íor LNA and also electric power
for MAE. The LNA involved sample (2 and 4 g) and time consuming (1 and 3h). The MAE involved
sample (10, 250 , 500 and 4000 mg), time consuming (4 and 8 min) and electric power (250 and
500W).
A fast and simultaneous method (12 samples) for extraction of coffee microcapsules is proposed
and established using MAE system with 4 9 and 500 W during 8 mino The GC/MS profiles of both
systems ~ere similar.

Keywords: aroma, coffee, extraction, microwave.

Figure 1- lIIustration o,f Likens/Nickerson apparatus
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ISMAP0070 - Optimization of a protocol for extraction and quantltatlve analysis of
rutin in fava d'anta (Dimorphandra rnottls).

P.S.. Nery ' , F. S. A., Fonseca' , F. C., Filgueiras ' , W. S. P., Dinqsor', Y. R. F., Nunes -, P.M.C . Olive ira ,
D. A., Oliveira.' ..

1 Laboratório de Biotecnologia, Universidade Estadual de Montes Claros, UNIMONTES, Montes
Claros, MG, 39401-089 , Brasil. dario .oliveira @unimontes.br
2 Laboratório de Ecolog ia, Univers idade Estadual de Montes Claros, UNIMONTES, Montes Claro s.
MG, 39401-089, Bras il.

Fava d'anta (Dimorphandra mol lis) is a plant that produces a bioflavonoid known as rutin. Rutin is
used in the pharmaceutical and cosmetics industry. The northern region of Minas Geraís State
produces about 23% of the rutin produced in Brazil. The objective of this wark was to establ ish a
protocol for the extraction and quantitative analvs is of rutin in fava d'anta. Dried plant mater ial (10
mg) was extracted at room temperature with one aliquot of 10 mL of methanol and 10 mL of ethanol.
Quantitative analysis of rutin was achieved by using an ultra -violet spectrophotometer to compare
the absorbances obtained through suitable diluitions of a rutin standard in methanol and ethanol
extracts. A known concentration of the rutin standard in methanol and ethanol (5x10 ·3 mg/mL) was
scanned from a wavelength of 250 to 315 nm. Selected peaks were 285 and 280 nm tor methanol
and ethanol , respectively. A rutin cal ibrat ion curve was plotted using absorbance values obtained ío r
the rutin standard in methanol and ethanol conce ntrat ions in the range of °mg/mL and 0,001 mg/
mL. The regression equations obta ined were· Absorbance = 15,7576(concentration) + 0,0027 for
methanol and Absorbance =18,1550(concentration) + 0,0062 for ethanol. Methanol presented greate r
efficiency in the extraction of rutin. Methanol extracted 12,5% and ethanol extracted 2,34% of ru tin
in fava d'anta fruits .

Keywords: Fava d'anta, rutin , extraction, quantitative analysis
Sponsor: Fundacáo de Amparo aPesqu isa do Estado de Minas Gerais - FAPEMIG
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ISMAP0185 - Organoleptíc analyses in capsules of carqueja (Baccharis
genistelloides (Lam.) Pers.).

RODRIGUES-DAS-DÓRES. Rosana GonQalves1.2; CASAL! , Vicente Wagner Dias 3; FINGER ,
Fernando l.ulz"; CECON, Paulo Roberto 4 (

1. Department of Pharmacy/ DEFAR/UFOP. Costa Sena, 171. Ouro Preto , MG, Brazil. 35400000.
e-mai l:rosanagr@uai.com.br
2. Doctorate student of Phytotechny / Department of Phytotechny / DFT/UFV. Av. PH. Holfs s/n.
Campus Univers itário . Vicosa, MG, Braz il. 36571000
3. Department of Phytotechny/ DFT/ UFV. Av. PH. Holfs s/n. Campus Universitário. Vicosa, MG,
Brazil. 36571000
4. Department of Informatics/INF/ UFV. Av. PH. Holls s/n . Campus Univers itário. Vicosa, MG,
Braz il. 36571000

Color , Ilavor, odor and texture are standards of most importance to be established quality properties
medical dry plant. lt was verified through organoleptic analyses (color, flavor and odor) of Baccharis
gen istelloides (Lam.) Pers (carqueja) the possibility of contam ination for other vege tal species or tor
parts of other plants. Regarding the pureness 01the sample, in Brazil alone there are more than 400
spec ies 01 'carquejas', increasing the chances tor impurity. With the goal to evaluate such variations ,
a work was establ ished where dry powder was put in capsules (PEC) and with rude powde r (PBC) as
cont rol treatment. The samples were stored for 320 days allowed by the Brazilian Pharmacopoeia
IV (2003 ). For encapsulated samples, 1500 9 of dry powder were distributed in gelatinous colorless
capsules, number zero and sto red inside 01 white bottles , while rude powder (PBC) was stored in
amber bottles. At regular intervals of 80 days it was carried out arganoleptic and botanical assays
tor determ ination 01color , flavor , odor, texture, compos ition, authenticity and pureness recommended
by the Brazilian Pharmacopoeia IV (2003) . Testing the behav ior of capsules in the water, sulluric
acid, alcohol , hydroxyl bases and other common organic solvents had not been detected the presence
01 mucilage gums and other contam inants , but there was the presence 01 saponins, essential oils
and resins. By treating the samples with 5% sodium hydroxide it was disclosed the presence 01
intense yellow color , while the treatment with 66% sulluric acid the a chestnut the color colored was
evident and without bubbling , demonstrating to be a genuine material without contam inants. Treatment
with ferric chloride both PEC and PBC had dísclosed black -bluishr which is indicative coloration 01
the bark tannin presence. The flavor of the PEC and rude powder PBC were intensely bitter, when
compared with the brucine solut ion, and very less sweet than sucrose. The odor test reveaied no
sweet smell in any sarnple , The characteristic odor 01 PEC and PBC wereformed by some strong
floral grades , with Iight sugars tone and discrete woody fragrance, but citric characters or astringents
had not been observed. The analyzed samples evidenced 99.9% authenticity, const ituting , therefore,
legitimate samples of Baccharis genistelloides (Lam.) Pers. No contaminants have been identified
in none of the analysis at 80, 160, 240 and 320 days, includ ing strange fragments with dubious
nature . The pureness of the fresh source material was analyzed at'ln itlal stage 24 hours after harvest,
which allowed to visual the presence of one Lepidopteran larvae, however no presence 01 dirt or
contaminants were observed. .

Keywords: organoleptic analyses, carqueja, Baccharis, contaminants
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ISMAP0219 - Phytochemical comparison by HPLC and GC/MS between two species
. of genus Himatanthus.

C.J .Moragasl, R.M.Kuster l, A.C.F.AmaraI2 •

{

'Núcleo de pesquisas de Produtos Naturais, 8 1. H, CCS , UFRJ, Bras il. carlamoragas @far.f iocruz.br
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Himatanthus sucuuba (Spruce) Woodson and H. obovatus are plants of the Apocynaceae family .
The first one is popul~rly known in the northern region of Brazil as sucuuba, sucuba or janaguba
while the second one is known as tiborna. These plants are commonly used in Brazil ian and Peruv ian
folk med icine for the treatment of gastritis, haemorrhoids , anaemia, arth ritis , worms and cancer.
This work has the objective to promote a phytochemical comparison between H. sucuuba and H.
obovatus by HPLC and GC/MS . The powdered barks and leaves were macerated in ethanol and the
extracts were evaporated to dryness , suspended in rnethanol/l-l.O (8:2) and partitioned with hexana,
dichloromethane and ethyl acetate . The crude extracts and the hexane fract ions were analyzed and
companed by HPLC/UV and GC/MS, respectively. In the crude extract of Himatanthus sucuuba the
same major compound , plumieride , was found with amount of 43.5% at leaves and 77 .5% at barks .
Himatanthus obovatus showed plumieride as the major compound to the barks (44.8%) a flavonoid
as the major compund to the leaves. The hexane fraction of H. sucuuba and H. obovatus present
some compounds previously related as fung icide , they are : a -amyrin, 2-amyrin, lupeol cinnamates
and lupeol acetate. The hexane fract ions of leaves and barks of H. sucuuba showed lupeol acetate
as the major compound at amount of 40.5% to the barks and 36.6% to the leaves. Lupeol acetate
was the major compound of leaves (34 .2%) and barks (36.0%) of H. obovatus. The lupeol cinnamate
was found only in leaves and barks of H. sucuuba, 32.7% and 36.3%, respectively. These results
showed the great sim ilar ity between both species and justify in part, the use of them to the same
medicinal purpose.

Keywords: Himatanthus, HPLC, iridoid, flavonoid.
Sponsor: CNPq.

Table 1. -Comparative table between H. sucuuba e H. obovatus (hexane extracts):
Leaves Barks

Himatanthus sucuuba / Lupeol acetate (36.6%) Lupeol acetate (40.5%)
Lupeol cinnamate (32.7%) Lupeol cinnamate (36.3 %)

Himatanthus obovetus Lupeol acetate (34.2%) Lupeol acetate (36.0%)

Figure 1. Himatanthus sucuuba-Leaves
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Figure 2. Himatanthus obovatus-Leaves
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ISMAP0223 - Phytochemical screening of Achillea millefolium harvested at
, Araraquara - SP. .

T.M. Souza' ; V.L.B.1. Rangel ' ; R.C.L.R. Pietro' t L.E. Santos": R.R.D. Moreira"

' Departamento de Fármacos e Medicamentos da Faculdade de Ciencias Farmac éuticas da
Universidade Estadual Paulista - UNESP - Araraquara, Sao Paulo. rpietro @online.unaerp.br
2Curso de Ciencias Farmac éuticas da Universidade de Hibeiráo Preto - UNAERP - Hibeiráo
Preto, Sao Paulo.
3Departamento de Princípios Ativos Naturais e Toxicológicos da Faculdade de Ciencias
Farmacéuticas da Universidade Estadual Pau lista - UNESP - Araraquara, Sao Paulo.

Achillea millefolium (Asteraceae) is a nat ive plant from Europe, North America, South Australia and
North Asia , but perfectiy adapted tor Brazi l. A. millefolium, 30 - 90 cm higher with abundant leaves
and rose or white flowers is popularly known by "mil-folhas", "novalgina", mil-em-rama", "erva-de
carpinteiro", "miletólio", "erva-de-cortaduras", "erva-dos-carreteiros", "aquiléia", "macel áo" and
"yarrow". lts popular use includes antinflammatory and astringent actions, which are proportionate
for the presence of the azulen , one of the main components of the crude essential oil. Phytochemistry
studies carried out with this species describes the presence of tannins, amino acids, sugars , mucilage,
resins, coumarins, cyanogenic heteroside , betains , c1orogenyc acid , vitam in C, salicilic and caffe ic
acids, fatty acids, phytosterol , sesqu iterpen ic lactones and the presence of flavonoids in its leaves
like apigenin , luteolin , artemetin and rutin . The objective of th is work was to search the presence 01
secondary metabolites in leaves of A. millefolium cultivated at the "Horto de Plantas Med icinais e
Tóxicas da Faculdade de Cienc ias Farmac éuticas de Araraquara-UNESP, Sao Paulo". To the
characterization of flavonoids , tannins, alkaloids, saponins, glycosides (antraquinonic and cardiac)
and antraquinones were used chemical reactions specifics of precipitation and development of
colour. In A. millefolium leaves the specilic characterization reactions lor alkaloids , antraquinonic
and cardiac glycosides and antraquinones presented negative results. The reactions 01 Taubock
(yellow-green fluorescence) , ferric chloride (qreen-brown colour) and aluminium chloride (yellow
green colour) presented positive results to flavonoids (Ilavonols). The positives results to condensed
and hydrolyzable tannins were demonstrated by precipitation in the reactions of gelatin and lead
acetate, as well as the development of green-brown colour by iron salts. The formation of abundant
and persistent foam showed the presence of saponins in leaves of A. millefolium. Our results of
phytochemistry screening indicated the presence of flavonoids, tannins and saponins in A. millefolium
leaves.

Keywords: Achillea millefolium, tannins, flavonoids, saponins
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ISMAP0358 - Production of standardized Cordia verbenacea O.C. essentialoi!.
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and Marili V. N. Rodrigues -'

Chemical Biological and Agricultural Research Center (CPOBA), University of Campinas, Sao Paulo ,
Brazil, P.O. Box 6181 , 13083-970.

Cordia verbenacea known popularly as "erva balee ira" occurs in Brazil from the Amazonian region
to Rio Grande do Sul State. Pharmacological stud ies demonstrated a potent anti-inflammatory ativity
of the essential oil of leaves of C. verbenacea. The aim of this work was to produce a standardized
C. verbenacea essential oil and to reach a quality control protocol for the use in pharmaceutical
industry. Erva baleeira has been cult ivated inlarqe scale in Experimental Field of CPOBAlUNICAMP.
The essent ial oil was obtained using fresh aerial parts of plant by vapor destillation in steel reactor
with 450 kg capacity. The yield of extractions was 0.12% (fresh base) . Some analytical methods
used were based in European Pharmacopoeia fourth ed ition but tests such identification and
quantification of active constituents were defined for usoThe assays defined in essential oil analysis
for pharmaceutical product (topic use) were : density (0.870 to 0.900 9 mL-1

) , acid value (no more
than 0.5 determined on 10 9 dissolved in 50 mL of ethanol 96% v/v and ether), water (absent) ,
foreign esters (absent), solubil ity in alcohol (it is soluble in 5.0 - 8.0 volumes of ethanol 90% v/v),
fatty oils and resinified essential oils (absent) and description of colour and odour. Complementary
tests for identlfication using GC-MS and assay of a-humulene by GC-FID (2.3 to 2.9% w/w) were
also included after validation protocol. This compound is responsible for the anti -inflammatory act ivity
of this essential oi/.

Keywords: Cordia verbenacea, essential oil, ant i-inflammatory
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ISMAP0119 - Production, transformation and essential oils composition of
flowers leaves and stems of lemon verbena [Aloysia triphylla (L'Herit.) Britton]

grown in Portugal.

Paula C. Santos -Gomes' , Hugo R. C. Ol iveira ' Ana'M. S. Vicente " and Manuel Fernandes-Ferreirai

1 - Universidade do Minho, Departamento de Biologia, Escola de Ciencias, Largo do Payo 4709
Braga Codex, PORTUGAL. mffe rreira @bio.uminho.pt
2 - Direcc áo Regio'nal de Agr icult ura de Entre Douro e Minho, Qu inta de S. José, S. Pedro de
Merelim, 4700-859 Braga, Portugal.

Aloysia triphylla (L'Herit.) Brillon (Fig.1), has been experimenlally grown in four different siles of the
Northern region of Portugal to be transíormed and cornrnerc ialised as lemon verbena tea with guaranty
cert ificate. The drug assay usually includes quantification of the essential oil and TLC analysis lo
show the presence of citral. However, for a guaranty certificate much more compounds may be
included for detection of alterations of the respective characteristics . In our view, the percentages of
the ten major compounds of the essential oils can be considered a reasonable compromise as the
main rnarkerto be used in the respective certificate of orig ino In th is work lemon verbena plants
were propagated by cuttings which afte r root induction in rool ing des k were transferred to soil,
planled at distance of 0,7 cm in rows separaled 1,10 m each other. The leaves biomass, harvested
in September and dried in a solar dryer (place of Cov ide), showed humidity perc entages of 20%,
7,8% and 5,5% al the end of 96, 120, and 144 h, respectively, and gave an essen tial oil yield of
2,18%. However, the essenl ial oil yields from leaves ranged from 1,00 to 2,18 % of the dried biomas s
depending of the site , harvest date and, drying method used . More than sixty compounds were
identi fied , majority dis tributed by monoterpene hydrocarbons , oxygenated rnonote rpenes .
sesq uile rpene hydrocarbons and oxygenated sesquiterpenes (Table 1).

Keywords: lemon balm , Aloysia triphylla, essen l ial oils
Sponsor: INIAP/IFADAP - Prog ramme AGRO 18 I 8.1 I Project HERBAROM, Ref. 338.

Table 1. Compond group s of the essential oils from lemon balm

Compound group Flowers Leaves Stems
Monolerpene hydrocarbons 30% 22% 5%

Ox igenaled monoterpenes 57% 58% 69%
-ox ides 6% 4% 1%
-alcohols 2% 2% 3%
-aldehydes 48% 53% 64%
-esters 1% 1% 1%

Sesquiterpene hydrocarbons 7% 7% 16%
Ox iqenated sesquilerpenes 3% 5% 3%

Figure 1. Aloysia triphylla'
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ISMAP0120 - Production and essential oils composition of lavender [Lavandula
angustifolia Miller] grown in Northern of Portugal.

Ana M. ,S. Vicente! , Hugo R. C. Oliveira" Mª. J. Vila<;:a-Silva2 and Manuel Femandes-Ferrelrae

1 - Direcc áo Reg ional de Agricultura de Entre Douro e Minho, Quinta de S. José, S. Pedro de
Merelim , 4700-859 Braga, Portugal. anamvic @hotmail.com
2 - Universidade do Minho, Departamento de Biologia, Escola de Ciencias , Largo do Paco 4709
Braga Codex, PORTUGAL.

l.avender [Lavandula angustifolia Miller] (Fig . 1) is a shrub med icinal plant (1) growing in the low
mountains (800-1800 m) of the Mediterranean basin . To fulfil the requirements of the French
Pharmacopeia the essential oil of Lavandula angustifolia flowers must contain 25-38% linalool, 25
45% Iina lyl acetate , 0.1-0.5% limonene, 0.3-0.5% camphor, and 0.3-1 % aher. The flowers, harvested
in July, from plants grown in the localities of Cov ide and Mes io were dried in a solar and in a warm
air dryer, respectively. After hydrodistillation in a Clevenger type apparatus, the dried flowers from
Covide and Mesio gave essential oil yields of 10.1% and 8.4%, respectively. The essential oils
composition was determined by gas chromatography (GC) and gas chromatography coupled to
mass spe ctrometry (GC-MS), in the conditions reported before (2). More than sev enty compounds
were identified . The composit ion profile of the essential oil from the aerial part of lavender, determined
through per iodical sampling in two experimental fields, changed drastically over the yea r in what
concerns the levels of some of its most significant constituents, namely Iinalyl acetate. The great
variat ion in composit ion of the essential oils of this species has already been reported (1) . Howe ver,
the major constituents present in essential oil of flowers from lavender plants grown in Covide and
Mesio kept basically the same (Table 1). Obviously that the characteristics of the essential oils here
reporteo do not correspond to parameters defined in the French Pharmacopeia. Given such differences
we corisider that ' the commercialization of these type of products would be accompanied with the
respective cert ificate of origino

Keywords: lavender, Lavandula angustifolia, essential oils
Sponsor: INIAP/IFADAP - Programme AGRO I 8 I 8.1 I Project HERBAROM, Ref. 338 .

Table 1. Main essential oil constituents of the lavender flowers

Compounds Covíde Mesío
linalool 47% 48%
(Z)-? -ocimene 2% 2%
borneol 6% 6%

' 1,8-cineole 7% 5%
linalyl acetate 4% 8% -
camphor 13% 10%
terpinen-d-ol 5% 4%

,(Z)-? -farnesene
(

1% 1%
bornyl acetate 1% 2%
germacrene' D 0,2% 0.2%
Iimonene 0.2% 0.1%

Figure 1. Lavandula enqustitolie

, (1) Bruneton, J. Pharmacognosy, Phytochemistry, Medicinal Plants : Intercept: London , "U.K. ,
1999. , '
(2) Paula C. Santos-Gomes and Manuel Fernandes-Ferreira J. Agr. Food Chem. (2001), 49:
2908-2916.
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ISMAP0323 - Pterodon pubescens (Leguminosae) active compound:
antiinflammatory activity, isolation and identification.

Carina Dennya.b.e, Mary Ann Fogl ioa.b, Ana Pauta da Silva", Rodney Alexandre Ferreíra Hodr iques-,
Ricardo Dorninques", Marcia Aparecida Antonlo->, Ana Possentl", Jo áo Ernesto de Carvalho->

aCentro Pluridisciplinar de Pesquisas Químicas, Biológ icas e Agrícolas, Universidade Estadual de
Campinas, UNICAMP- Sao Paulo, Braz il denny @cpqba.unicamp.br
bDepa rtmento de Farmacologia, Anestes iología e Terapéutica , Faculdade de Odontologia de
Piracicaba , UNICAMP- Sao Paulo , Brazil
eDepartamento de Clínica Médica, Universidade Estadual de Camp inas , UNICAMP- Sao Paulo,
Brazil

Based on the popular use of Pterodon pubescens (Legum inosae), usually known as "sucupira",
markedly in the treatment of several inflammatory processes , we decided to investigate the
antiedematogenic activity of its fruit's crude oil and to identify the active (s) compound (s) responsible
for this pharmacological activity. The chosen models were the paw edema assay induced by
carrageenin (also applied to adrenalectomized animals), histam ine and bradykinin, as well as ear
croton oil edema. The isolation of the active compound , from the crude oil , was mon itored by
carrageen in paw edema animal model , Irom which three compounds were isolated. The maximum
inhibitory effect for the crude oil observed on carrageen in paw edema was 65% (300mg/kg) (P<0,01)
and 25% (200mg /kg) (P<0,05) . Th is activity was also observed in adrenolectomized rats . Alter 30
minutes of paw edema induction by histamine and brady kinin, there was a signilicant inhibition 01
77% and 46% (P<0,01), respectively. Our results indicate Compound 3 (vouacapan diterpenoid) as
the respons ible for the most remarkable anti-inflammatory act ivity in the paw edema. mode l.

Keywords: Pterodon pubescens, vouacapan, ant iinflammatory, diterpeno ids
Sponsor: CNPq and FAPESP
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ISMAP0042 - Quality Control and Phytochemical Investigation
of Terminalia chebula.

M.B.Patil., C.K.Kokate, S.S.Jalalpure., P.M.Dandagi., V.S.Mastiholimath and L N Shetty.
~

K.L.E.Sy's College of Pharmacy, JNMC Campus, Nehru Nagar, BELGAUM-1ü.
mrityunjayabp @rediffmail.com

In the present study an attempt is made carry out quality control and phytochem ical investigation of
Terminalia chebula . Initially physicochemical investigation of the plant is carried out so as to study
the orqanoleptlc characters, fluorescent analysis, extractive values , ash values etc. In addition to
above investigation, the different extracts from solvents like petroleum ether , benzen e, chloroform,
alcohol , water of the plant were obtained, these extracts further screened for the presence of active
principies. like alkaloids, glycosides by adopting standard procedures.ln resp onse to above
investigation , different values are obtained for physicochemical investigation and incase of later
part of the study, where extracts are stud ied. Active principies like steroids in petroleum ether,
benzene and chloroform, triterpenoids in all the extracts except aqueous extract, glycosides in
aqueous extract, carbohydrates and tannins. Alcohol and aqueous extracts and proteins in aqueous
extract of plant were investigated.
Keywords: Physico chemical, quality control , Terminalia chebula , triterpenoids.

Table 1: Qualitative chemical investigation of crude extracts of Terminalia chebula
======71

1 Tests tor Steroids
a) Salkowski test + + +
b) Liebermann-Burchard Test + + + -

e Sul hur test + - + +
2 Tests tor Triterpenoids

a) Salkowaski test + + + +
- b) Liebermann-Burchard test + + + +

e) Tschugajew test + + + +
.d Briekorn and Brinar test + + + +

3 Tests tor Glycoisides
a) Baljet test . +
b) Killer-Killani test +
e Ra mond test +
4 TestsJor Carbohydrates

a) Molisch's test . + +
b) Bartoed's test + +
c Benedicts test + +
5 Tests tor Termine

a) Ferric chlorid test + +
/ .

b Gelatin test + +
6 Tests tor Proteins

a) Millon's test +
b) Xanthoproteic test +
e Biuret test +

"+" Present. "-" Absent.
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ISMAP0349 - Quality control of annato (Bixa orelana L.): optimization of the routine
analysis of bixin content in the seeds.

Perecin' , M. Beatriz; Bovi' , Odair A.; Martins t-), AL.M.; Ma la' , Nilson B.; Gornes ' , Dan iela M.

(' )Instituto Agron6m ico (IAC) P.O.Box 28. CEP 1300 1-970 Campinas, SP. Brazil
bea triz @iac.sp .gov.br:
(2) Polo Reg ional APTA, Pindorama, SP, Brazil

Annat o (Bixa ore/lana L.), or "urucu" and "urucurn" in Brazil, is a plant species that has been used by
indigenous peoples in South America for body paintings and other traditional uses . Frequently, it has
also been considered a med icinal plant (1), out presently its main use is for its colouring material
that are used in the food industry that , due to restrictions on arti ficial colourings , is turn ing its interest
to the natural sources. The dyeing substance of annato is main ly a carotenoid calle d bixin that is
produce d in the outer part of the seed s. The substance is extracted to be concentrated and further
used in many products such as in dairy products , pasta and as a condime nt. The content of bixin
surrounding the seeds is gene tically and envi ronmentaly determined an the extraction industry only
has interest in seed material that prese nts at least 2.5% bix in (2)0 For that reason , the quality control
of bixin conten t of annato seeds is very importan t for the producers and industry. The current methods
used for analysis are not the subject of a consensus (3,4) , specially the one based in organic solvents
are troublesome when appli ed to a great amount of sampl es. In this paper it is investigated a more
reliable and easy way to perform the ana lysis of bixin content in annato seeds, based in the traditional
KOH method. Three experiments were performed. The first one dealt with the sample size: it was
used samples of 2, 8, 14, 20 and 26g of seeds, with five replicates. The second experiment was
designed as a 4 x 3 factorial , with four repl icates, where the temperatures of 50, 65, 80 or 95 -c were
applied through a hot bath during the period of 5, 10 or 15 min oThe th ird experiment was also a
factorial with four repl icate s where the initial volum es of 60 , 80 and 100 mi and the dilut ion volumes
of 100, 150 or 200 mi were used . The analysis of variance for sample sizes, duration of bath and
initial volumes were not significant, but temperature and dilution volumes were significant to determ ine
the reliabili ty of the analysis. The best conditions found in the set of experiments showed that a
sample of 14g of seeds, with a temperature of 80 oC, during the period of 10 min, with an initial
volum e of 80 mi and a dilution volume of 200 mi shou ld be used in routine analysis according to
these findings.

Keywords: annato breeding; genetic resou rces ; natu ral dye ; natu ral colou ring

(1)Lima, L.R.P.; Ol iveira, TT ; Nagem , TJ. , Pinto , ASo; Olive ira , M. G. A ; Tinoco, A L. A ; Olive ira,
M. L.; et al. Influencia dos corantes naturais bixina e norbixina e dos flavonóides luteol ina e apigenina
na atividade da lipase.
(2) Tochini, L.; Mercadante, A Z. Extrac áo e deterrn inac áo, por CLAE , de bixina e norb ixina em
colo ríficos. Ciencia e Tecnologia de Alimentos, 21(3):1-9 , 2001 .
(3) Carvalho, PoR.N. ; Silva , MoG o; Moreira, CoG oC. Avaliacáo dos métodos espectrofotométricos de
análise de sementes de urucum (Bixa ore/lana L), Coletánea ITAL, 23(2 ):181-188,1993.
(4) Enge lhard i, J. ; Roed , BoL. ; Didr iksen, C. Annatto, the natural colour of cho ice in mode rn food
industry, Natco!. Quarterly Inform. Bulletln. 2:1-10, 1988 .
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ISMAP0382 - Quality evaluation of herbal drinks using selected herbs.

Dr.S.Amutha and R.Sakthi Subhasini

Department of Food Scienee and Nutrit ion , Homé Science College and Res . Instt. , Tamil Nadu
Agricultural University Madurai - 625 104

Medicinal plants and herbs conta in substa nces known to modern and aneient civi lization lor their
healing propert ies. Herbal teas can be prepared by simplest teehnique using selected herb s. An
attempt was made to select suitable herbs lor standardization and preparation 01 herbal drinks mix .
The study also aims at analysis 01 chemical constituents , mierobial counts, storage lile and
organoleptic characteristics. The selected herbs were rose (Rosa damescena), lotus (Nelumbo
nucifera), avaram (Cassia auriculata) shoe flower (Hibiscus rosa-sinensis) and cutch tree bark (Acacia
catechu) . Herbs alter cleaning, shade dried and finely powdered. The herbal powder at citterent

con centrations 1%, 3% and 5% were used for preparation of Herbal tea. Herbal powders was also

ineorporated with tea dust in different ratio viz ., 1:1,2:1 and 1:2. The herbal powders were packed in
high-density polyethylene packages, metallized polyester polypropylene laminated pouches and in
pet jars and sto red at room temperature to study the storage life. The moisture content, pH and total
sugars of all the live herbal powders were decreased during six months storage. The crude libre
content oírose powder, lotus powder, avaram powder, shoe Ilower and cuteh tree bark powder were .
lound to be 9.64, 11 .35 , 10.24 , 13.29 and 8.44 9 per hundred grams respect ively. Organoleptic
characteristics have revealed higher seores when herbals powders were packed in metallised
polyethylene laminated packs.
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ISMAP0260 - Seasonal evaluation of TLC profile of Zollernia ilicifolia.
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' Departamento de Ciencias Farmaceuticas, UniVersidade Regional de Blumenau, Blumenau - SC,
89.010-971 , Brazil. michele @furb.br
20 epartamento de Ciencias Farmac éuticas, Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina, Florianópolis
- SC, 88040-900, Brazil.
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900, Brazil.

Maytenus ilicifolia Martius ex Reissek (Celastraceae) is known in Braz il as "espinheira-santa". Their
leaves have been used as ant i-ulcer and to other gastric perturbances, and have proven activity on
gastric ulcers in laboratory animals and humans. Adulterations in this specie are very comrnon and
quality control is required, both for crude drugs and phytomedicines , in order to assure the safety
and efficacy of Maytenus preparations. The most common adulterants of "espinheira-santa" are
Zollernia ilicifolia (Brongniart) Vogel (Fabaceae) and Sorocea bonplandii (Baillon) Burger, Lanjouw &
Boer (Moraceae). In previous studies, we identified chemical markers by TLC for Zollernia ilicifolia
and Sorocea bonplandii. In present study, we investigated the seasonal profile of the main chemical
marker, detected in Zollernia lticiiotie , ZI-2. This compound was characterized as a triterpene. Zollernia
ilicifolia leaves were monthly collected (from march/2000 to march/2001 ), crushed and macerated
in dichloromethane at room temperature for 6 days. The extracts were filtrated and concentrated
under low pressure and dried extracts were dissolved in CH2CI2in according to the relation 1:1 (dried
plant weight/ solvent volume) , wheret mL of extract ive solution corresponds to 1 9 dried plant.
Chromatographic analys is of dichloromethane extracts of samples of Z. ilicifolia was performed on
20 x 10 cm silica gel 60 GF254TLC plates (Merck) . Aliquots (10 IlL) of each sample and of the marker
ZI-2 were applied to the plates. Separation was performed using light petroleum : ethyl acetate
(85:15) as mobile phase . After development, the plates were dried, and derivatizated with a thymol
sulphuric solution. The TLC plates were digitalized in both color and black and white scanning
process and the concentrations of spots corresponding to ZI - 2 were determined by the software
Scion Image (NIH). The sample with the highest concentration was considered equal to 100 %, and
concentration in the other sarnples was expressed as percentual values. AII inonthly samples of Z.
ilicifolia presented ZI-2, the proposed TLC marker for this specie. The relative concentrations of ZI·
2 from march/2000 to march/2001 were , respectively: 82.62 %; 57.20 %; 100.00%; 60.90%; 63.74% ;
72.95%; 75.65%; 55.57%; 61.16%; 50.78%; 96.67%; 60.52%; 76.84%. The highest concentratlons
of ZI 2 were detected in samples collected in May (100 %) and January (96,67%). The lowest
concentration was ·found in Oecember and it was nearly the halt of the highest concentration. The
presence of high concentrations of ZI-2 in all samples allows the application of this substance as
chemical marker in the quality control of 'espinheira-santa' products, in order to detect adulterations
with Z. ilicifolia. -

Keywords: Espinheira-santa, Maytenus ilicifolia , Zollernia ilicifolia.
Sponsor: Capes
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ISMAP0151 - Seasonal variability in essential oil of Baccharis trimera.

M.R. Santos" C.B.A. O liveira' , J.E.B.P. Pinto", F.G. Silva2.3, S.C. Santos ' , P.H. Fer ri!, J.R. Pau la-,
J.C. Seraph in", V.E. Nascimento", and J.F. Sales".
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Universidade Federal de Lav ras, C.P. 37 , Lavras-MG, 37200-000, Bras il.

3Laboratório de Biotec nolog ia, CEFET, Rio Verde-GO. fab iano @cefetrv.edu .br
4Laboratório de Farrnacoqn osia, Faculdade de Farmácia, Universidad e Federal de Go iás ,
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5Núcleo de Estatística Aplicada, Instituto de Matemática e estatíst ica , Universidade Federal de
Go iás , C.P. 131, Goiánia-Gf), 74001-970, Brasil.

Baccharis trimera (Less.) OC. (Asteraceae) is a widespread South Ame rican plant known as carqueja.
Th is plant is used to treat stomach pain and renal diseases, and is also known to have an
ant iintlarnrnatory and antihepatotoxic effects. In the present work , the diurnal and seasonal chemical
variab ility of B. trimera essential oil were examined by GC/MS. For that purpose , a natural population
(Lavras city, Minas Gerais State, Brazil) and a cultivated sarnpl inq we re chosen and essential oils
from aerial parts wer e obtained by hydrodistillation. In total, 25 compounds were identified, with
sesqu iterpene hid rocarbon s (mean va lue, 71.5±S.9%) as ma in constituents (Table 1). Principal
Component (PCA) and Cluster Analys is were app lied to the study of the similarity of individuals on
the bas is of const ituent distribution using SPAO.N (CISIA) package. From PCA the whole data set
cou ld be projected in the space defined by the 2 first PCs reta ining 72% of the total var iance (Fig. 1).
Fi rst PC separates the na tu ral and cult ivated sampl ing in March-May months, which we re
cha racterised by the highest level of oxygenated sesqu iterpenes (35.0±7.2%) , and the Second PC
separates the natural from cult ivated populations in June-Oecember period, with sesquiterpene
hydrocarbons reach higher levels in natural sampl ing (S2.2±1.1%). Hence, three clusters were found :
I (O; natural and cul tivated sampling from March-May) , characterised by a high percentage ot
spathulenol (mean val ue, S.6±2.6%) (P<0.001) and globulol (S.6±1.3%) (P<0 .0001); 11 (a ; cult ivated
sampling from June-Oecember) containing a high content of ledol (12.6±1.6%) (P<0.001) , and cluster,
111 (e; natural sampling from June-Oecember) those hav ing germacrene O (25.5±2.S%) (P<0.004),
bicyclogermacrene (20.9+-.2. 1%) (P<0 .005) , and (E)-caryophyllene (17.3±1.7%) (P<0.012) as principal
constituents. The diurnal va riat ion (6, 12 and 1Sh) resulted in simila r chemical composition. The
observed seasonal variat ion has a possible ecoloqical role, wh ich are probably caused by a
combination of irradiance, climate, nutr ients and water availability in soil.

Keywords: Baccharis trimera, essential oil , multivariate analysis
Sponsor: PAOCT, CNPq and FUNAPE/UFG
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Table 1. Maior cornr onents (%) of B. trimera
Compound Mean+SOa Min. Max .
(E)-caryophyllene 15.9±2.5 0.2 22 .6
o- qualene 2.5±O.S 10.3 4.9
lv-muu rolene 1.7±O.S 1.1 3.9 ·
germacrene O 19.7±7.3 0.7 30.3
bicyclogermacrene 17.9±4.0 3.0 24.9

o-cadinene 5.8±1.7 0.0 . 9.3
ledol 8.9±4.2 3.6 18.2
spathulenol 5.6±3.0 0.2 13.6
globulol '.

5.9±2.4 1.9 15.6
v iridiflorol 1.9±1 .0 3.1 4.2
guaiol 2.4±1.1 0,5 4.4

' Standard dev iation
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Fig. 1. Princ ipal Component Analysis
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ISMAP0359 - Tropanic alkaloids in leaves of Brugmansia suaveolens (WILLD .)
SWEET (SOLANACEAE).
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01 the numerous plant species producing tropane alkaloids (TAs), solanaceous genera Atropa, Datura,
Scopolia and more recently the genus Brugmansia, are the most important. Considerable effort is
presently being invested in the development 01 methods lor the production 01 these tropanic alkaloids
(specilicaly atropine and scopolamine) , the two most uselul ones lrom the medicinal point 01 view.
Many reports have been published on the screening 01 plants possessing good biosynthetic capabilities
Io r tropane alkaloid production. In this work, we describe a simple method 01 extraction and
determination 01 TAs present in leaves ol .B. suaveolens. The TAs were isolated by acid-base extraction
and the alkaloidal content analysed by GC-MS in a Hewlett Packard 5988 equipped with a capilar
column SA-5 (30 m x 0,25 mm x 0,25 p; Sigma-Aldrich) directly coupled to a selective mass detector
Hewlett Packard 5970. The retention index (Rl's) 01 the TAs were calculated according to van den
0001 & Kratz (1963) and the Iragmentation leatures 01 TAs were compared with those reported by
Ethier & Nevi lle (1986) . 10 TAs were identil ied in the extracts (Table 1) and they are present mostly
as Iree bases . The leaves 01 B. suaveolens contain scopolamine, atropine, hyoscyamine and
norscopolamine as major TAs.

Table 1. TAs identilied in leaves 01 Brugmansia suaveolens.

Alkaloids RI's M+

1 3,6 dihydroxytropane
2 3-hydroxy-6-methyl-butenoyl-oxytropane
3 apoat ropine
4 norhyoscyamine
5 aposcopolamina
6 hyoscyamine
7 norscopolamine
8 atropine
9 scopolamine
10 6-hydroxihyocyamine

Rl's - retention index
M+ - molecular íon

1365
1785
2032
2165
2131
2170
2277
2281
2288
2355

157
239
271
275
285
289
289
289 ,
303
305

Van den 0001 H, Kratz PO (1963) A generalization 01 the retention index system including linear
temperature programmed qas-liquld partitlon chromatography. J. Chromatogr 11 :463-471
Ethier JC, Neville GA (1986) Quadrupole El and CI mass spectra 01some principal tropane alkaloids.
Dan J Spectr 31:81-88

Keywords: Brugmansia suaveolens, tropanic alkaloids , Solanaceae
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ISMAP0169 - Brazilian cornrnercial exchange of spices.

Arizio Osvaldo and Curi oni Ana.

Universidad Nacional de Luján. E-mail : aroma calnfbvia .corn .ar

Braz il is the ma in regional ma rket and argentine's commercial partner; because 01 this the analysis
01 this market is essential in arder to detec t business opportunities lar our country.
Last qu inq uenn ial ave rages, percen tag e 01 part ic ipation per spice , co mm ercia l balan ce, and
interchange term s, we re calcu lated based on data about imports and exports 01 spices Irom the
Deve lopment Indu stry and Commerce Ministry, during the highest level 01 opening by the period
1990-2002. The avera ge annual rate 01growth lar the last decade was calculated by linear regre ssion
method.
It is conclu ded that Brazil has raise d the ir imp orts and exports 01spices at a sign ilicative rate (5.9%
y 6.1% respectively in terms 01vo lume). It is observed an excellent complement with our country,
due to Brazil pro duces an d exports tropica l cl imate sp ices, whereas Argent ina produces and exports
temperate c1 imate spices. (Table 1)
The braz ilian expo rts 01spices, their comm ercial balance and interchange terms are highly influenced
by changes 01 the pepper's pr ice , whi ch is a main expo rting prod uct. Important commercial
opportunities lor Argentina are detected related to cumin , an ise, coriand er and lennel. (Graphic 1).

Keywords: spices, Brazil, exchange, opportunities.

Table 1: Brazilian commercial exchange 01spices 1990-2002
Imports Exports Commercial

Balance
Year u$s CIF Vol. kg u$s FaB Vol. kg uSs
1990 7,409,851 5,546,653 50,688,387 37,401 ,354 43,278,536
1991 8,064,681 6,095,015 56,312,718 54,891,989 48,248,037
1992 9,024,096 5,547,674 32,151 ,313 34,145,322 23,127,217
1993 10,752,258 6,394,741 35,344,097 34,576,334 24,591,839
1994 10,868,721 8,454,252 49,525,228 30,437,558 38,656,507
1995 12,648,749 8,852,852 58,694,787 28,510,739 46,046,038
1996 14,198,812 9,702,840 61,11 6,809 29,642,315 .46,917,997
.1997 14,850,099 9,504,748 65,623,159 20,230,31 0 50,773,060
1998 18,610,545 11,803,723 86,099,678 25,859,974 67,489,133
1999 13,906,434 10,257,226 103,403,201 32,494,395 89,496,767
2000 14,594,321 9,303,029 83,943,91 9 32,341,599 69,349,598
2001 18,220,197 10,078,728 93,212,779 55,782,333 74,992,582
2002 17,526,671 15,457,589 103,417,974 57,612,323 85,881,303

Average 93/97 12,663,728 8,581,887 54,060,816 28,679,451 41,397,088
Average 98/02 16,571,634 11,380,059 94,013,510 40,818,125 77,441,877

Rate 93/02 5.4 5.9 10.7 6.1
. .Allce Data Base. Development Industry. and Commerce Ministry

Graphic 1: Brazilian most importan! spices imports. Average volume 1998/2002.

Alice Data Base. Development Industry .andComrnerce Ministry
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ISMAP0194 - Culture of medicine plants.

L.C.Alcantara

Servico de Saúde DR. C ándido Ferreira, Núcleo de,Oficinas e Trabalho, Campinas-SP,
13105-022, Brazil '

The Dr. C ándido Ferreira Health Serv ice Center, located in the district 01 Sousas, in the city 01
Campinas, in the State 01 Sao Paulo , 93 Km lrom the Cap ital City 01 Sao Paulo. It is considered a
model in terms of mental health treatment in Brazil, having been recognized by the World Health
Organization as early as 1993 . The projects major objective is to build services to allowlor the
release 01 patients from mental institutions and their consequent reinstatement in social activities
Also to give the right 01 the mentally ill patient to part icipate in society. The Dr. C áncido Ferreira
Health Service Center ass ists approximately 990 people per month . The Cornélia Vlieg Association ,
supported by the C ándido Ferreira Hospital , is a non-profit society that is acknowledged as an
organization 01 Municipal and State public interest. The Cornélia Association was established in
1993, with headquarters in Camp inas, Sao Paulo. The association was lounded by patients, their
family members and by the mental service workers who, at that time , proposed to de-hospitalize
their patients. Since then, the association has been active in the psychological and social rehabilitation
of mentally ill persons, seeking to unite health , social and cultural work. The Cornélia Association
started workshop centers in 1990 , there are now 12 workshops, all participants are granted a
scholarship, which guarantees them the lreedom to live alone. These grants are funded from the
results 01 the production and sale 01 their products. One of the workshops is agricultural , due to the
Hosp ital having a large area for cultivation , about 12 hectares. This workshop now develops a
project lor the production and sale of medicinal plants , in partnership with the City Hall 01Camp inas.
The project target is to supply dried herbs for the public pharmacies, such as Espinheira Santa
Maytenus ilicifolia(Schrader) Planch .Malva Malva sylvestris L., Guaco' Mikania glomerata Spreng.,
Maracujá Passiflora spp., Quebra-Pedra Phyllanthus niruri L. and Carqueja Baccharis trimera (Lees.)
OC. As a result 01this project the number 01participarits increased and guaranted their scholarships.
Two Hectares 01Espinheira Santa hasbeen planted and in a short time other medicinal herbs will
occupy the Hospital fields . This will go a long way to lormating of qua lificd professionals and
establishinq a qualilied worklorce.

Keywords: Medicine Plants, Social Works, Pharmacy.
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ISMAP0139 - Participatory approach for sustainability of Swertia chirayita:
sustaining rural Iivelihoods and poverty reduction in eastern Nepal.

Basnet, B.K.

Department of Plant Resou rces, Thapathali, Kathmandu, Nepal. basneCb @hotmail.com

The Ayurved ic medicinal system has cons idered the Himalayan herbs as prized ingredients of its
medicine since inception during the Vedic time . It is gene rally agreed that more than seventy percent
of our popu lation is benefiting from such herbal medicines. It has been estimated that 605 of these
drug resources are obtained from the Himalayan region. Swertia chirayita locally is known as Chirayito
has intimately been associated with human being since ancient time in Nepa!. Cultivation of Chirayito
through the herbal users cooperative group is in practice in some parts of eastern Nepal as income
generating program o Adaptable agro-technologies and other means of verif ication have been
cont inuing as scientific intervention. The study is an attempt to prov ide necessary information on
participatory approach for util izat ion pattern , cult ivation trend , marketing and developmental
implications of Chirayito that includes its role towards poverty reduction in Nepa!.
Discussion was also made on collect ions permit system and attitude of grower and government and
non-government organ izat ion. Seed processing, storage and supply system has mentioned as
additional income sources . Soc ioeconomic profile of traders and perception about the difficulty
faced by the growers in sell ing Chirayito is mentioned with reference to farm gate price and
volume of supply. Financial aspects of comme rcial cultivation of Chirayito have analyzed in the
basis of information prov ided by the growers and results obtained from experimental trial plots.

Keywords: Integrated research , cultivation, utilization patte rn and sustainabil ity
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ISMAP0062 - Projects on medicinal and aromatic plants in Brazil.

Benjam in Gilbe rt, Far-Ma nguinhos - FIOCR UZ, Osw aldo Cruz Foundation , Rio de Janeiro.

In considering rnedicinál plan tdevelopments in Bratil one must distingu ish industrial from small
sca le local production, finished pharmacy she lf prod ucts from state, municipa l and privately run
health care fac ilit ies , and phytomedicines directed at discom fort and superficial infirmities from
those destined to the treatrnent of life-threatening disease.
Basically med icinal plants may be exotic adapted species mostly from the northern hern isphe re.
When these, as is usually the case , are app roved for use in North American and European countries
they can be registered in Brazil with relati ve facilit y. They therefore are the preferred items of the
medicinal plant pha rmaceutical industry. Native species, even if of long trad itional use and gene rally
regarded as efficacious normally need to go through toxicological and c1 inical trials whose cost
exceeds the expected rentabilit y of the products in commerce. Manu fac turers have therefore mostly
limited reg istration to a few products that were successfu l market items before the present legislat ion
came into force. Only a very few nat ive speci es are thus available lo the public as eth ical medicines.
Side by side with the industrialised phytomedicines we have the dispensing pharmacies. These do
not have to register the ir products, wh ich are made up for sale against doctor's prescription, somet imes
only after the prescript ion has been handed in, and in no case may be stocked for more than abou t
two weeks, that is, they are not made to have a shelf life and are for immediate use. Leg islation here
is des igned to assure hyg ienic production facilities and care in qua lity cont rol which has to be made
by a ce rtif ied external laboratory.
A third area of activity concerns the "green pharmacies" , which are medicinal plant gardens associated
to a laborat ory that rarely con forms strictly with the legislation for dispensing pharmacies. Such
green pha rmacies serve lower income groups in towns and often are the on ly wide spectrum source
of med icines torthe rural population . Often local government runs or supports such initiatives and,
in some states, like Ceará, the system is state recogn ised. In Goiánia, Go iás, a State hospital has
been set up with an adjacent med icinal plant garden. These serv ices are clearly supplemented by
individual dom estic plantat ions of medicinal plants for home use and some States, such as Amap á.
distribute pla nts to the pub lic for th is purpose. Legislation has not yet been adapted to these torrns
of phytotherapy.
AII of the prev ious categories dea l mainly with common non-lethal diseases and cond itions. However,
trad itiona l med icine as we ll as much scientific work has shown that life threatening lnfirmities like
cancer, malaria, leishmanias is and tuberculosis may also be susceptible to treatment by medicinal
plants. Future developments should see these plants brought into use providing, as they did in some
cases for the Indians and rural 'caboclos' in the past, alleviation and sometimes radical cure to
pat ients in remote locations where modern medicine is not ava ilable. .
Finally one should not lose sight of the bulk production of med icinal plants or their extracts or
isolated substances for world commerce. These products do not tiave to pass through the same
legislative barriers as the phytomedicines because they will not reach the public as such, but only
after man ipulation at a pharmaceutical factory. It is th is final manufacturer who must obtain the
license for his formulation. What is most important here is the care that must be taken not to collect
the source plant to the verge of ext inction and that is where agr icultural advances and large scale
extraction plant technology have revo lutionised the trade . .
Aromatic plants form a qu ite dist inct legislative 'area although techn ically there is much in common
with medicinal plant production. One of the common aspects is the high preterence of the market Ior
exot ic plant oils and flavours . Although Braiil is said to possess a fifth of the wor ld's flora , only a few
native plants figure in international commerce and these entered centuries ago when Portugal and
Spain were among the world 's chief sources and brou'ght their South American and Caribbean colonial
plants to Europe. Work by several public institutions now justifies an effort to introduce new native
aromatic plants into world commerce. _
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ISMAP0297 - Sorne questions on the Brazilian sanitary legislation related to
medicinal plants.

Fonte . N.N Y , Cavallet, V.J.1.3, Bias i, L.A. 1.3

'General Agricu lture - Plan t Production Graduate Program, Federal University of Paraná, Curitiba
PR, 81531-990, Brazil, nilce @ufpr.br.
2Pharmacy Oepartment, Federal University of Paran á, Curitiba-PR, 80210-170, Brazil.
3Agronomy and Plant Health Oepartment, Federal University of Paraná, Curitiba-PR. 81531-990.
Brazil.

In the last two decades, Brazil has been a scenario for several debates concern ing to the legality of
med icinal plants' use , resulting in regulations supported by federallaws. Regardless to the progress
attained, improvement of these regulations must be pursued through continuous debates and
proposals. The aim of this work is to present a general discussion of the Brazil ian sanitary legislation
followed by a more specific ones concerning to its regulation . A historical background with a broad
view of the present situation , including success achieved and mistakes, is given as well as several
analyses of the Act Nr. 6360/76 (drugs' sanitary vigilance) , Nr. 519/98 and ROC Nr. 23/00 (both
related lo leas as food) , and ROC Nr. 17/00 and Nr. 48/04 (phytolherapic drugs' registration). Also,
the impl ications of the Act Nr. 6437/77 (federal sanitary legislation transgression) , and Nr. 9695/98
(crimes related to therapeutic and medicinal drugs' abuse and the Penal Code) are discussed. The
most relevant aspect of this complex legislalion found was the possibility of removing poor qual ity
phytolherapic products from the market. Among the imperfections of the legislation, as lack of clea r
def initions , inadequate demands and incoherence between the characteristic of lhe counlry facing
the appl ied legal policy that favors the work with exot ic plants, even part 01 lhe Governmenl does
not fullill some rules . 11 is also discussed in lh is paper the lack of rules and policies lo strengthen the
act ivities with nalivé plants and the consequenl disencouragemenl of popular phytotherapy praclice.
The later faces directly againsl the WHO orienlation , which suggests that practices of traditiona l
medicine should be encouraged, broadeninq the popular access to medicinal plant-related drugs..

Keywords: phytotherapic producls; laws , resolutions; phytotherapy.
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ISMAP0263 - Abarema cochliacarpos ethnophamacology
and phytochemistry study.

N.C.B. da Silva 1.2.4, 1. M. Alves", J.E.S. Santos", M.Z. Alrneida", M. A. Esqu lbe!'<, E.S. Velozo"
I

1 Laboratory 01 Plant Physiology. IBCCFº, Federal Univ ersity 01 Rio de Jane iro (UFRJ), Río de
Janeiro -RJ . 21940 -000, Brazi l. ninacbs @terra.com.br
2 Plant Biotechnology Post-qraduation Pragram (PBV), Federal Un iversity 01 Rio de Jan eiro (UF RJ).
Rio de .Janeiro-R,l , 2194 1-590, Brazil.
3 Laboratory 01 Med ical Material Research (LAPEMM), Federal Univers ity 01Bah ia (UFBA) , Salv ado r
- BA , 40 170-2 90, Brazil. .
4 "Farrnácia da Terra" ProgramoPharmacy Faculty , Federal Unive rsity 01 Bahia (UFBA), Salv ador 
BA , 40170 -290 , Brazil
sOne 01 the "Barra 11" community lead er, Barra 11 , Morro do Chapéu - BA , , Brazil

For a long tim e mankind has relied on nature Ior the cur e 01 its aims, From that know ledge, acquired
and disseminated Ior many generatio ns, new modern drugs have emerged . Ethnopharmacology
research has been developing rationality ter new plant drUg search, min imizing costs incurred and
time spen t. Based on this, a research 01 medicinal plants was developed with Barra 1I community
members. Barra 1I is situated near Morro do Chapeu , North 01"Chapada Diam ant ina" - Bah ia. 131
plants were iden til ied, alm ost at gen us level, almost all used Ior medicinal pu rposes. Abarema
cochl iacarpos (B .A. Go mes ) Barneb y & J .W Grimes (Mimosaceae) was the most ci ted specie.
Pop ularly known as "Barb atirnáo", that spec ie is used Ior anti inflammatory and hea ling purposes, as
tea or bath, prepared Irorn stem bark . Several species Irom Leguminosae lamily are known with the
same popular name but scie ntil ic lite rature do esn 't regis ter any res earch about the specie that
occurs at Barra 11. The goal 01 this work is the pythochemistry invest igation 01 A. cochliacarpos
begi nning írorn ethnopharmacological directions. 2267 9 Iro rn bark stem were collected. For the
extraction prac edure , 294 9 01 dried and powdered bark were used Ior continue extraction with
CH

2CI2
: CHCI

3
, CHpH, 264 9 were used tor co ld aqueous extract preparat ion and 128 9 Ior hot

aqueous extract pre paration. Extracts analyses, by TLC wit h speciíic revelation reagents , pointed
the presence 01 triterpene/saponins and phenolic compounds, poss ibly tannins and /or Ilavonoids
and /or catequ ins. Alkaloids presence was detected in methano lic extracts, using Dragendorff react ion.

- The high metha nol soluble substances level, around 12.3 %, indicates the po lar nature 01metabol ics
in bark stem. These results indicate possible toxicity of that plant lor oral adm inistration , inlormation
alread y passed to community. Further more , microbi ological , antiinflammatory and analgesic acti vity
tests are being carried out. That work shows the importance 01ethnopharmaco logy as a strategy tor
medicinal plant investigation and the needs 01 combining inlormati on acquired frorn communities
with phytochem istry studies.

Sponsor: CAPES , UFBA -r -,

Keywords: Ethnobotany, phytochem istry, me dici nal plants

Figure 1: Abarema cochliacarpos tree - Barbatirn áo
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ISMAP0229 - Antimicrobial screening of species used in folk medicine in
Governador Valadares, Minas Gerais, Brazil.

B. G .-Brasileiro!; V. R. Pizziolo"; C. M. Jamar : A.N.S. Ferreira": E.A.Oliveira2 ; C.H.B.Valle 2

!
1 Faculdade de Ciencias Agrárias; 2 Faculdade de Ciencias da Saúde , Unive rsidade Vale do Rio
Doce, UNIVALE, Governado r Valadares-MG , 35020-220, Brazil. l;Jeatrizgb@ univale.br

Since 1998, the BIOPLANTA rese arch group írorn Universidade Vale do Rio Doce, UNIVALE, is
carrying on a screen irjq 01species used as lolk medicine Ior the people 01 Governador Valadares,
Minas Gerais. Besides the rescue 01the ethnobotan ica l knowledge, we have been search a poss ible
activity 01 the collected species. The scope 01this work was to investigate the antimicrobian act ivitie
01med icinal plants. Ae rial parts 01each species were collected and ove n dried at 40 oC. The powdered
mater ial was extracted by maceration using 95% ethanol ·as solvent. The obtained crude extracts
were subm itted to antim icrobial assays , perlormed by CBM determination , in triplicate, us ing
Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 25985) and Escherichia coli (ATCC 25922) . From the 8 tested crude
extracts, 4 species presented act ivity against S. aureus, and only Pyrostegia venusta (Bignoniaceae)
presented activity against both S. aureus and E. coli (S > 5,Omg/mL and S> 1O,Omg/mL, respectively ),
(Table 1).

r

Keywords: Ant imicrobial, Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, Pyrostegia venusta
Sponsor: Fundacáo Percival Farqhuar / Universidade Vale do Río Doce

MG B "1d V id. Gbi I tivita e ntimicro la ac IVI y o species qrow rnq In overna or a a ares, , raz i
Species (Family) Used Popular uses S. aureus E. coli

part

Syzygium jam bolanum Leaves ant i-inftamrnatory, analgesic , Resistent Resistent

(Myrtaceae) diabetes and hypertension .

Costus pisonis Stem Anti -hepatotoxic, renal diseases S > Resistent

I (Costaceae) 10mg/m l

Merremia sp Aerial No ethnobotanic indication Resistent Resistent

(Convolvulaceae) parts

Pyrostegia venusta Aerial Anti-stomach pain , analgesic. S> S>

(Bignoniaceae) parts 5mg/m l. 10mg/ml.

Argemone mexicana Aerial Stimulant S> Resistent
/

(Papaveraceae) parts 5mg/m l

Gomphrema celosioides Aerial No ethnobotanic indication S> Resistent

(Amaranthaceae) parts 5mg/ml

Jatropha multilera Leaves Cicatrize Resistent Resistent-
(Euphorbiaceae)

Ipomoea glandilolia Aerial No ethnobotanic indication Resistent Resistent
-

(Convolvulaceae) pa(lS

T bl 1 A
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ISMAP0211 - Botanical systematical aspects of medicinal flora in Lithuania.

Jolita Radusiene

Institute of Bo tany, Zaliuju ezeru 49 , LT-0840G, Vi1n ius, Lithu ania, jolita @botanika.lt

The use of medicinal and aromatic plants is widespread and has old traditions in Lithuania. The
ethnobotanical knowl edge on plant usage was assembled from all known sourcebook on med icinal
plan!. The med icinal flora of Lithuania represented 465 species belonged to 91 Angiosperm fam ilies .
The seven lam ilies inciuded 9 species 01fungus, lichen , algae , and mos s. The spontan eous spec ies
comprised 62%, introduced - 28%, and alien - 10% 01all spec ies used in ethn opharmacology. The
officia l medic ine c1assil ied 189 spec ies as medicina l plants for usage in galen ical preparations. 127
spec ies of th is list are found in spon taneous populations or agrocenosis , or cult ivate d in hom e
gardens. In order to determine the ethnomedical importance of the plant lamilies', regression analys is
method prev iousl y used by Dan Moerman (1991) was applied Ior Angiosperm specie s. The lamilies
were ranked according to the ir decreasing residuals, which exposed relat ive importance 01medicinal
plant usag e. The residual is the difference between the number 01 medi cinal species predicted by
regression ana lysis and the true number 01 med icinal spec ies. Accord ing to the resi duals of the
regression ana lysis (y=0.1528x + 1.0242) 01 medicinal l lora, the top six famili es 01 usage were :
Laminace ae, Apiaceae, Ran uncu lacea e, Asteraceae, Solanaceae, Polygonaceae . The lowest level
of usage in the regress ion anal ysis exposed Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Polygalaceae, Caryophyllaceae,
and Chenopodiacea e. Based on the data 01 usereports , gastro inte stinal disordes and respiratory
ailments form the largest groups of illnesses treat ed by med icina l plant . Out 01 94 species of the
Lam inaceae , 36 species ar e med ic inal used in trea tment of ga strointesti nal ailments . The
organoleptical cha racteristics 01 the species in Laminaceae are very relevant in usage . Most of
them are introdu ced and grown in home garden s for med icinal purposes or used as cul inary herb s.
The Poacea e and the Cyperaceae are the most abudant families, hower they are not important in
med icinal usage. We compare the relatedness 01 the Lithu anian med icinal flora with one 01 the
South American ethnobotanical med icinal floras of Veracruz (Mexico) using the Pearson cor relat ion
coeff icient of the res iduals. The med icinal flora of Lithu an ia shows a corre lation of 0.482 with the
flora of Veracruz. The correlat ion is high compare with geographical differences of both countries .
The resu lts demonstrated the process of incorporation of the ditferent flora in usage.

Keywords: ethnobotany, med icina l flora , reg ress ion anal ysis
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ISMAP0265 - Ethnobotanical research at Sauípe - BA: increesing value to
. traditional knowledge and contributing for regional sustentability.

Nina C.B. Silva ,.3; Martha Roc ha 2; Rita M. Neri ': Mara Zélia de Almeida ' .

1 - "Farmácia da Terra" Program , Pharm acy Fac ulty , Federal University 01 Bahia (UFBA), Salvador
- BA, 40170-290, Braz il ninac bs @terra.com. br
2 - Inst ituto de Hospitalidade; Salvador - BA ; CEP 40290-000, Brazil
3 - Plant Biotechnology Post-graduation Prog ram (PBV) , Federal University 01Rio de Janeiro (UFRJ),
Rio de Janeiro-RJ , 2194 1-590, Brazil.

Sauípe is situated in the northern coast 01 Bahia, at Costa dos Coqueiros region . The community
produces handcrafts with straw Irom different reg iona l palm trees and uses plants lor many propases
such as aromat ic, lood and condimental appl icat ions . The ethnobotan ica l research carried out within
anongoing "Sustained Development Program / Fam ily Agricultura l Project" contributed to the
establ ishm ent 01 development di rectives, promoting the rational use 01 some plant species and
increasing value 01 products obtained l rom that. So , the goal 01 this work was the crea tion 01 a
pharmacobotanical garden and community mem bers capacity bui lding lor products generation lrom
mat er ial cul tivated at th is garden. Workshops about cult ivat ion , collectinq and dry ing plant material,
pre pa ration 01 disinlect ion products, candles , jelly, compotes, cosmetics and cond iments were
performed at Pharmacy Faculty/ UFBA and at Community Production School 01 Sauípe. At the
garden (Figure 1), species are cult ivated using organic techn iques including capim-sa nto (C. citratus) ,
capim-citron ela (C . nardus) , different pepper species (Capsicum sp .), rnan je ric áo (Obasilicum),
quioio (O . gratissimum), coentro de rigor (Erigium sp .) and orelha de maroto (P amboinicus). Dur ing
the workshops , massage oi ls, shampoo and soaps (Figure 2), dry cond iments , olive oils with arom atic
herbs, aromatic pillows , 'disinfection 's products , bath salts and candles were prepared . The
pharmacobotan ical garden has been pro viding plant material lor handcrafts pro duction that is being
commerc iali zed at a Com munity Prod uction School and at "Casa do Arte s áo" shop, situated in
Sauípe hote l complex. These actions contributed lor local traditional knowledge resc ue and increased
com munity incom e.

Ke ywords: ethnobotany, sustained developing; pharmacobotany, organ ic cultivati on
Spo nsor: SEBR AE ; Instituto Souza Cruz.

Figure 1: Pharmacobotanical garden at Sauípe Figure 2: Soaps produced by community members
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ISMAP0059 - Ethnop harma cological study of plants used topically by the
comm unity of Macabú (RJ) and its essential oil chemistry evaluation.

Falcao . Deborah Qu inlanilha ' ; Costa , Edla ine Rijo 2; Menezes , Fáb io de Sousa 2; Kusler, Ricardo
Machado ' I

1 Núcleo de Pesquisas de Prod utos Natu rais - CC S - UF RJ
2 Departamento de Prod ulos Nalurais e Alimentos, Faculdade de Farmácia - CCS - UFRJ
E-m ail: deborahlalcao @yahoo.com.b r

INTRODUCTION: Macabú is a small lown in Ihe Rio de Janeiro 's mounlain area Ihal shows greal
nalural resources around Ihe characte ristic Atlanl ic Forest. Rural people, ma inly Ila lians and Germans
descend anls, compose Ihe Macabú 's communily. An elhnopharm acological approac h was run in
Ih is commun ily lo know Ihe species more used in derm atological Irealm ent s, in ard er to correlale
Ihe popular use wilh the essenl ial oil composilion ach ieved lrom each ciled plant. METHODOLOGY:
Slruclured interviews were done with the community residents usi ng a previously ela borated
queslionnaire about dermalological palhologies. The queslionnaire have approached queslions about
the use of medicinal plant s, Iheir frequency of use , mode of prepare and lerapeulics ind ical ions.
When possible, Ihe indicaled plants were collecleds lo bolan ical idenlilicalion and Ihe essenl ial oil
exlraclion by hydrod islillal ion using Clevenger-Iype apparatus and invesl igaled by GC /MS.
Bibliograph ic researches of Ihe idenli fied sp ecie s were eva lualed searching scienlific comproval ion
Ior Ihe pharmaco log ical aclivilies cited and in Ihe main palenl off ices (Ameri can , European union
and Brazilian) relaled lo cosme tic -Iike products based on Ihose medicinal plants. RESULTS AND
DISCUSSION: The Macabú populalion cil ed nine species fo r lopical trea trnen t, how ever, only l ive
01 Ih em could be idenl if ied bolan ically an d/o r had Ihe essent ial o il composilion analyzed.
CONCLUSIONS: AII of Ihe essential oil ana lyzed has shown Ihe presence of a-b isabolol or its derivale ,
b-b isabolene, tha l is very used in lopical prod ucls. We can conclude Ihal Ihe eff icacy of those plants
in dermalolog ica l d iseases can, probably, be due lo the presence of Ih is compound or its derivale

Popular
Bolanical name

Therapeul ic Mode of Essent ial oil
name indications preparation composition
Erva Skin allerg ies, Balh with leaves
de Polygonum punctatum E. itch and or rool lea p-bisabolene

bicho hemorrhoids (fresh or dry)

Skin
Tr iturale Ihe fresh

Moslarda Brassica campestris L. inflammations
leaves in fresh Trans-cariophylene

wale r and lake a n-bisabololand allergies
balh

Skin
.Bathwith Ihe

inf lammations,
Transsage Plantago major L. skin slones

whole fresh plant Trans-cariophylene

and rnouth tea or only Ihe a-bisabolol

injur ies fresh leaves tea

4-lerpineol

Hortel á-preta Mentha sp. Skin Balh wilh the fresh a-copaene
inflammations leaves lea piperilenone oxide

- n -bisabolol

Aroeira
Schinus terebinthifolius R.

Skin allergies Bath with Ihe fresh
Not analyzed- leaves lea

Keywo rds: Essenlial oils. Top,icaI Use , Med icinal Planls, Macabú.
Financia l Support: CA PES , FAPER../, PRONEX.
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ISMAP0065 - Indigenous phytotherapeutical leads from the tribals of orissa, India
for asthma and respiratory disorders.

M. Brahmam , N.K.Dhal and Vibhuti N Misra

Regional Research Lab orato ry (C .S.I.R.), Bhubane swar-751013, Ind ia. brahmam @rrlbhu.res.in

Plants and their constituents have become chief ingredients of a number 01 pharmaceut ical
preparat ions used for a va riety of diseases and more than 75 % 01 the leads Io r the discovery 01 new
drugs have come írom ethnophytotherapy. 01 the var ious ailments, asthma is attracting the global
attention as 15-20 % 01 world populat ion suffer frorn this malady unabated. Asthma is a chron ic
inllammatory disorder 01 the airways 01 bronchiand bronchioles characterized by i). breathlessness
or shortness 01 breath , ii). Wheezing , iii) . chest tightness and iv).coughing. During asthma attack, 3
phenomena take place to narrow down the airway - a) the muscle wall of the airway contracts
(squeezes) reducing the size of the lumen, b) increases mucus secretion that further blocks the
airway and c) the inner lining 01 airway becomes inflamed and swells, add ing to lurther narrowing 01
the airway. The resulting narrowing 01 the airways in the lungs makes breathing difficult and the
inflammation 01 the airways make .them super-sensitive to irritants. There is a high prevalence 01
usage 01 complementary medicine íor asthma. The historical importance of herbals for asthma is
indisputable as tour 01 the five classes 01 drugs currently used to treat asthma-namely B2 agonists,
anticholinergics, methylxanthines and cromones- have orig ins in herbal treatments go ing back at
least 5000 years. Orissa state is one 01 the tribal rich states 01 Ind ia with 62 different tribes. Nearly
25 % 01 the tr ibal populat ion belonging to 18 tr ibes can be termed as mos t pr imitive as they still eke
out the ir living as 'íood gatherers' in secluded hilly terrain away trom civ ilizat ion. In the absence 01
any modern med ical lacility in their remote areas, they still depend on plants ío r their var ious ailments.
In the present study, data is generated by critica lly studying the herbs used and methodology adopted
by the tribal healers and interacting with the pat ients in different tribal commun ities on the aspects 01
bronchodilation , reduction 01 bronchial mucosa oedema, lessening 01 airway secretions etc . after
adm inistration. In all , 36 tribal healers and 225 pat ients were interviewed periodica lly by vis iting the
tribal hamlets. Tribal preparations and prescript ions vary trorn single plant to po lyherbal combinations .
Kolha tribe 01 Dhenkanal use Toddalia asiatica (leal - nitidine, magnollorine) with 40% recovery
where as Santhals, Ho, Mundaand Bhumij 01 Sundargarh , Mayurbhanj and Sambalpur districts
employ Adhatoda vasica (leal) and the success varies between 40-45%. The 'Juang tri be '
prescriptions .are rated high íor curative value (85%) and invariably contain tour plants viz Toddalia
asiatica (leal - nitidine, magnoflorine) +Adhatoda vasica (leal - vasicine, vasicinone) + Terminalia
chebula (fruit - tannins) + Solanum xanthocarpum (berry - solasodin). The 'Bonda' tribe 01 Malkangiri
use Boswellia serrata (gum - boswellic acids) + Tylophora indica (leal - tylophorine, tylophorinine)
+ Terminalia belerica (truit - tannins) and the success rate is 60%. Savara (Lanja subsect) and
Kondha tribes 01 Ganjam district employ Toddalia asíatica (leal - nitídine, magnolloriné), Tephrosia
purpurea (root - Rutine) and Solanum (S. trilobatum or S. xanthocarpum, berries - solasodin)
with 55% results. The effect 01 the SBR (Strengthening Body Resistance) was taken care by
supplementing with 2 spoonfuls Le. about '30 gm twice a day 01 Withania somnifera (root), Curculigo
orchioides (root-tubers) , Asparagus recemosus (root-tubers) and Chlorophytum tuberosum (root 
tubers) either alone or in combinátion and this depends upon the availability 01 these plants in their
neighbourhood. Poly-herbal approach appears to the best tor effective tackl ing 01 asthma and other
respiratory disorders because 01 their synergic effect.

Keywords: Ethnotherapeutic ieads, asthma, Orissa tribes, india
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ISMAP0248 - Medicinal plants used by population served by "Programa de Saúde
da Família", Governador Valadares, MG, Brazil.

B. G. Brasileiro'; D. S. Matos 2; V. R. Pizzio lo": Rezende, A.M .G.2

1 Faculdad e de Ciencias Agrár ias; 2Faculdade de' Ciencias da Saúde, Universidade Vale do Rio
Doce, UNIVALE, Governador Valadares-MG , 35020-220 , Brasil. beatrizgb @univale.br

The cumulated tradit ional knowledge lrom human groups about the environment and natural sources
are very import ant to quantily and comp are this cultural heritage with another similar groups. This
lact is true lar every cultural and historical li les 01 a people, and botanical and medicinal knowledge
01 this people or which this people had been áss imilated from others are included. About medicinal
plants , in Brazil unti l few years aqo , belore natural medicines became "lashion life way"; usually the
use of them are related to poo r ar non-urban communities. In addition , only ancients had been care
about preserve this knowledge. About urban population , few aíe known concerning the use of
medicinal plants . The "Programa de Saúde da Fam ilia (PSF )" is a federal program that attends the
population in several cities in Brazil. The scope of this work was veri fy the population prolile and to
comp ile a list of medicinal plants used , including scientific and vernacular name, therapeutic use
and plant part used . This work was carri ed out by interviewing local people to get information about
the personal profile and about medicinal use of plant s. We carried on 2455 interviews and the
results showed that 36 ,0% 01 the interviewed use medicinal plants frequently, mainly the people with
age above 50 years old and with instruction up to Fundamental degree. When asked about why they
use medicinal plants, 67 ,0% said they lollow the fam ily tradition. 232 plants was indicated Ior
treatment 01 several diseases and the most voluntaried cited plants were Cymbopagon citratus
(Poaceae), Coleus barba tus (Laminaceae), Gossypium sp (Mal vace ae), Mentha sp (Laminaceae),
Me[1tha pulegium (Laminaceae), Plantago Majar (Plantaginaceae) , Solidago microglossa
(Asteraceae) , Coreopsis grandiflora (Asteraceae), Citrus aurantium (Rutaceae) and Rosmarinus
officinalis (Laminaceae).

Keywo rds: Medicinal plants , etnobotany,
Sponsor: Fundacáo Percival Farqhuar / Universidade Vale do Rio Doce
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ISMAP0315 - Medicinal plants used by a traditional community in cerrado areas of
Mato Grosso state (Brazil).

G.S. rocha', R.G. oliveira."
I

, Department of Biology Sciences, Mato Grosso Siate University, UNEMAT, Cáceres-MT, 78200
000 , Brazil. grazyrocha @hotmail. com
2 Department of Biology Sciences, Mato Grosso State University,UNEMAT, Cáceres-MT, 78200-000
Brazil.

Located in central Brazil, cerrado vegetation constitutes an important ecosystem, for both economic
and ecological reasons. The present work registers the ethnobotanical uses for a trad itional community
in an areas covered by cerrado. The people (5) were interviewed about the ethno biological aspect
being regarded old age (old aged) and time of residence (olden) in the community; a sem i structured
open form was used. The community Sao Joao (S 15º46' 567", W51º46'302") is pertain ing at municipal
district of the Porto Espe ridiáo-Mf, constituted by hab itants that came from several reg ions, in and
out of the State. This society exists for about 90 years in there and it conserves tradit ional habitants
using plants as medicaments. The spec ies identified by spec ialist from botanic laboratory of UNEMAT.
Were registered 19 species distributes at 14 family. Among the indicated plants detaches 5 species
and ethno botanical uses: Arac á (Psidium guineense Sw.) as astringent, Aroeira (Myracrodruon
urundeuva (Engl.) Fr AII.) To ant iseptic use, Carapiá (Oorstenia brasiliensis Lam .) to breath infect ion,
Fedegoso (Senna occidentalis (L .) Link .) to diuretic treatment and Mamica cadela (Brosimum
gaudichaudii Trec.) to purify the blood . The people stud ied had a great Knowledge about the native
veqetation , be ing this intormation important tor to guarantee the conservation this species and
consequent ly the maintenance of the culture hab its this population .

Keywords: Ethnobotany, Medicinal plants, Cerrado, Braz il.

Table 1: M~dicinal plants more cited for commun ity Sao .Joáo - Mato Grosso - Brazil.

Common Science name Family Indicat ion Medical
name Parts
Ara<;:á Psidium guineense Myrtaceae Astr ingent Bark

Sw.
Aroeira Myracrodruon Anacardiaceae Antiseptic Bark

urundeuva (Engl.) Fr
Al!.

Carapiá Oorstenia brasiliensis Moraceae Expectorant Root
Lam

Fedegoso Senna occidentalis (L.) Leguminosae Menstrual Seed
Link disorders

Mamica Brosimum : Moraceae Depurat ive Root
Cadela gaudichaudii Trec.

. '.
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ISMAP0390 Medicinal plants used in
the Nova Russia, Brazilian Atlantic Rain Forest.

BOSIO.Fabio1,3; ZENI , Ana Lúcia Bertarellov ->: QUADROS, Karin Esemann de2
,4 5 .

1 Bolsista de lniciacáo Científica do programa PIPe da Universidade Regional de Blumenau.2 Professora.
3 IPA - Instituto de Pesquisas Ambientais - FURB. 4 Laboratório de Bot ánica. 5 Departamento de
Cienc ias Naturai s, CP 1507 , CEP 89010-971 , Universidade Regional de Blumenau, SC.
labiont @zipmail.com .br

Since the begg ining 01 our civilization, human have been used the med icinal plants to protect the ir
health and to cure theirs inlirmity. Dur ing years, this knowledge was transmitted lorm generation to
generation, constructing true natural pharmacies constituted 01 plants lound in natural habitats and
exotic plants . This knowledge is preserved in any traditional communities , as the community Nova
Russia, located in Blumenau city, Santa Catarina state , Brazil , is located in the neighbarhoods 01 the
Natural Municipal Park "Nascentes do Garcia", a region occupied by the Atlantic Rain Forest. The
objective of this work was to know the medicinal plants used in this community and to realize
ethnobotany research . Forty-eight interviews were made with the use of a questionnaire containing
17 questions. Besides that medicinal plants were collected and identified. Thus 110 species 01
plants were identilied, belonging to 49 famil ies and 98 genera: 44,6% 01 species grow spontaneously,
52,7% are cultivated and 2,7% are purchased. The most frequent used species were : mint or
peppertree (Mentha sp) , "'oregano" (Origanum vulgare L.), common parsley (Petroselinum crispum
(Mili) A.W.Hil), "boldo"( Plectranthus barbatus Andrews and Plectranthus neochilus Schlechter) ,
lemon balm (Melissa officinalis L.), rose mallow (Malva sylvestris L.), lemon gras (Cymbopogom
citratus (OC) Stapf.) , garlic (Allium sativum L.), green onion (A/lium fistulosum L.) , 'alecrim"(
Rosmarinus officinalis L.), and aniseed (Foeniculum vulgare Mil).). Themost representative families
sampled were Asteraceae (14 species), Lamiaceae (11), Liliaceae (6), Myrtaceae (6) , Rosaceae (5),
Rutaceae (4) e Solanaceae (4).The habitants obtain these plants in the yards (71%), friends and
relatives house (21% ), forest (6%) or purchased (2%) . The medicinal plants are widely use by this
cornrnun ity, this data can be used as instrument for programs of preservation of the Atlantic Rain
Forest. It was also verified that the habitants used cultived plants in the yards whose often that those
collected directly in the farest. Despite of the big diversity observed in Atlantic Rain Forest, the
plants more ofter are not native, demonstrating the necessity to continue works to systematize this
knowledge and return to community, throughout a Environmental Educational Program, searching
to valorize folk knowledge. '

Keywords: Medicinal plants, Atlantic Bain forest, Ethnobotany, Diversity.
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ISMAP0206 - Participatory research of species from Cinchona genera, other animal
arial and biocidal species in 7 Indigenous communities of

the Manu Biosphere Reserve.

M. S. Ortiz .
PROMANU / Research Inst itute of the Peruvian Amazon, Puerto Maldonado, Madre de Dios, Peru
stren gth 12 @hotmail.com

Introduction
The present resea rch work identifies species of Cinchana genera, other an timalarial and biocidal
species of medicinal use by indígenous people of Manu Biosp here Reserve. The area of study
comprises province of Manu and Kosñipata, with participat ion of 07 ind igenous communities of the
regían. The resea rch study was developed between years 2001-2002
This study research exemplifies a model to elaborate a proposal for sustainable rnanaqernent of
biodiversity and natural resources , integrating the indigenous and scientific knowledge.
General Objective .
• To imp lement a research plan for the identification of new species of flora that contributes to the
cure of malaria with participation of indigenous communities of Manu Biosphere Reserve
Specific Objetives
• To evaluate the status of natu ral populations of Cinchana gene ra, other ant imalarial and bioc idal
spec ies .
• To train indigenous communities in techn iques or methods to evaluate flora med icinal species
• To sens ibilize indigenous communities on the importance of medicinal resources conservation
Methodology
The research studycomprised the identification of flora speci es, their medicinal use by indigenous
communities through interviews and ethnobotanical quest ionnaires lo the local communities ; inventory
of med icinal species , abundance and tree diameters, associated vegetation ; the proper botan ical
identification; theevaluation and·establishment of mon itoring plots of identified spec ies ; determination
of current bíolog ic status.
Outcomes:
• Natural populations of Cinchona pubescens Vahl, known as "cascarilla roja", identified in the study
area .
• 07 species of flora used as ant imalarials for the indigenous pop ulat ion and 04 species used as
repellento biocidal , identified -
• Ecosystems where these species grow and present state of natural populations , eva luated
• Sistematization of results reached , shared within indigenous communities .
• Indigenous communities rnotivated and organ ized for the conservation and management of natural
resou rces and aware on value of traditional knowledge and cultu re
• Other organizations motivated to support indigenous commun ities in conservation and sustainable

- management of natural resources efforts
Conclusions
• Species from botanical families Iike, Rubiaceae, Arecacea, Solanaceae, Fabaceae are some of
the majar findings of the research .
• At present Indigenous communities .are still using these identified species lar malaria treatment
arid control of vectors . .
• Scient ific knowledge can help to find the way to get new natural drugs against malaria, based in
trad itional knowledge-of indigenous people. .
• Based in the research performed, indigenous communities have formu lated a plan for conservation
and sustainable ma'nagement of Cinchona, other ant imalarial and biocidal species in the Biosphere'
Reserve

Keywords: ant imalarial and biocidal species, indigenous know ledge, ethnobotany, biodiversity and
/ genetic resources conservation - .

Sponsor: PROMANU - European Unjan Community
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ISMAP0350 - A Phytotherapy Program for public health in Brazil - Campinas, SP..
' Pirnentel, E. C. , 'Oliveira, R. G. , 'Porto, L.R, Girardi, S.C., Alc ántara.L'C.

,Prefeitura Municipal de Campinas, Heal th Department, Campinas , Brazil,
Av. Anch ieta , 200-11°and . ZIP CODE: 13.120-070
saude .fitolerapia@ cam pinas.sp.gov.br

In Campinas , Sao Paulo (Brazil), the city hall 's Phytotherapy Program has been going on for 13
yea rs. It started in 1991 in a health unit in Joaquim Egídio, a rural area, which disposes of a qarden
containing med icinal plants. In 1993 , the first phytotheraplcs were obta ined at CPQBA-UNICAMP
and used with good results . Professionals learned Phytotherapy and the med icines were prescribed
by physicians. We have now 12 standardized phytomedicines: Aloe vera , Arnica montana, Calendula
officinal is and Hamamelis virginiana, as lot ion and ge l for external treatments; Chamomilla recutita ,
Maytenus ilicifolia, Passiflora alata and Malva sylvestris (topic) as tea ; Ginkgo biloba and Hypericum
perforatum medicines (dry extracts) ; and the syrup of Mykania laev igata. The phytomedicines were
standardized and manipulated according to Pharmacopoeia (a manual of applicat ion and use is
ava ilable) . The access to the phytomedicines is also available to homecare and to family healt h
programs in Campinas. Phytotherapy was legal ized in Camp inas , Brazil , unde r the law 13/01 of
2001 .
Methodology: the c1 inical characterist ics of the pathologies were described in the c1 inical cards . The
eva luat ion cons isted in quantifying the cases of CURE (referred by the patient or from clinical
evidences) , SUSPENSION and ABANDONMENT. The results obtained presented approximate ly 60
to 7 0% of cure .
Therefore Phytotherapy was incorporated in the therapeutic arsenal of health units. It started to be
a part of routine in health serv ices, providing satisfaction from the good results it obtained. We
believe it is an effective therapeutic opt ion bes ides being economically viable for publ ic health .

Keywords: Phytoterapy; Public Health; social programo
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ISMAP0344 - The use ot Phytomedicines by Public Health Services in Brazil (tor
• external treatments). .

'Pimentel, E. C. , 'Oliveira, R. G., 'Porto, L.A.

'Prefeitura Mun icipal de Campinas, Health Oepartment - Camp inas, Braz il
Av. Anch ieta , 200 -11 °and. Zip Code: 13.120-070

The use of phytomedicines are taking place at 4 public health centres in Carnpinas, Braz il (A, B, e
and O), prescribed by physicians and supervised by trained nurses . The access to these phytqtherapics
is also ava ilable to homecare and family health programs in Camp inas .
The following phytomedicines tor external use treatments have been in use : Gel and cream of Aloe
vera at 25% for secondary sk in lesions from burns ; Calendula officinalis at 5% for skin lesions in
general (wounds infected or not- infected, eczema, milk crust , dermatitis atopica, fissures of mamma ,
ulcers and acne) ; Amica montana at 3% for bruises, muscular pain, jo int pain , local inflammations,
bruises; and Hamamellis virginiana at 5% for varicose ulcers, wounds (1SI. , 2nd

. , and 3rd . degrees) ,
phlebitis, hemorrhoids, dermatitis, and exudatives wounds. Through medical reports, the c1inical
characteristics of the lesions were described at the beginn ing and throughout the treatment: causing
agent, location , extension and depth; presence of bubbles, erythema or necrosis, secretion and
edema. The evaluation consisted in quantify ing the cases of CURE (referred by the patient or from
c1 inical evidences), SUSPENSION and ABANOONMENT.
In unit A Calendula and Aloe were applied on 30 patients for one year, starting on May/1998; in unit
B Hamamelis, Calendula, Amica and Aloe were used on a total number of 50 patients along 2 years ;
unit C carried out a evaluation from July/1998 to Oecember/1999 with 72 cases of Calendula and ·
Amica; and in unit O 100 pat ients from January/99 to January/2000 who made use of Amica, Aloe,
and Calen dula were evaluated.
The resu lts obtained were the following: in unit (A) Calen dula: among 19 patients, 79% presented
cure , 16% abandon, 5% suspension; Aloe vera: among 11 patients , 73% presented cure and 27%
abandonoIn unit (B) , from 50 patients, 77% presented cure. In unit (C) , from 62 cases of Calendula:
76% presented cure, 21% abandon and 3% suspension of the use; and from 10 cases of Amica:
80% presented cure and 20% abandono In unit (O), 20 cases of Amica: 85% presented cure and
15% abandon; from 25 cases of Aloe vera: 84% presented cure and 16% abandon; and from 55
cases of Calendula: 85,5% presented cure , 11% abandon and 3,5% suspension.
lt was obse rved that there was a significant improvement in several of the treated cases , which

, ev idenced the potential therapeutic use of phytotherapy, incorporated in the therapeutic arsenal of
the units. Theretore, Phytotherapy started to be a part of the routine in some services, providing
satisfaction from its pos itive results. We believe it is an eftective therapeutic option bes ides being
econorn ically viable for public health .

, "
Obs:1- The phytomedicines listed are standardized and manipulated according to Pharmacopoeia.
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ISMAP0379 - Therapeutic/toxic categorization of medicinal plants used in Maquiné
- Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil.

Hass, A.P.S. 1, Coelho de Souza, G. 2,3, Elisabetsky, E.4

1Faculdade de Farmáci a. Av. Ipiranga, 275 2, 90610-000 . Porto Alegre, RS, Braz il
2PPG-Botanica, ICBS , Av. Bento Goncalves 9500, Préd io 43433, Sala 209 , Brazi l
30 NG Ana ma - Ac áo Nascen te Maquiné, Rua do Comércio, s/n Barra do Ouro, Maquiné, RS, Brazil
4Laboratório de Etnofarmacolog ia , Depto de Farmacoloqia, ICBS -UFRGS, Av. Sarmento Leite 500/
202, Porto Alegre, RS 900 46-9000, Brazil. elisasky @ufrgs.br

In Rio Gra nde do Sul, the southe rnmost state of Brazil, the use ot med icinal plants is especially
com mon in rural areas, whe re the prima ry health care is particu larly inadequate . A remarkable grass
root hea lth movement known as "Farmácias Caseiras Comunitárias" (FCC, "Community hom e
pharrnacies''), is supported by the Rural Female Wo rkers Association as well by. NGOS associated
with the Catholic Church. Currently the FCCs are present in 23 mun icipal ities of Rio Grande do Sul.
AII FCCs follow the "Manual das Bruxinhas de Deus " ("God ' witches manual") for preparing the
remedies , which include 55 tinctures, 25 elixirs and 8 oitmen ts. In orde r to support the util izat ion of
medicinal plant at FCCs, this work aimed to categorize the used med icina l plants concerning its
therapeutic/toxic properties, in the lines of the Car ibean TRAMIL Projec t. Species were botanica lly
identified , and a thorough review was made with appropriate sc ientific literatu re (Napralert , WHO
monographs, etc). Based upon chemica l and pharmaco logical data available plants were classifi ed
as follows: A - recommended, B - need more studies, C - toxicoThe results show that 25.4 % of the
species can be categorized as A, 47.5% as B, 22% as A/B and 8.5% as C. The C category was
given to system ic use of Aristolochia triangularis Cham ., Chenopodium ambrosioides L., Luehea
divaricata Mart ., as well as for the top ic use of Sambucus australis Cham. & Schlld l. and Symphytum
offic inale L.. The results were organized in a folder tor sharing the results with the community.
Meetings were realized with FCC leaders, the NGO ANAMA (working with sustainable development),
and the university results were discussed. The poss ibility of subst ituting the banned tinctures internall y
used is being discussed. This experience is useful for rational izing the use of med icinal plants in

, established systems of trad itional med icine in prima ry heallh careo

Keywords: Med icina l plants , Etnopharmaco logy, therapeutic/toxic categorization
Financial support: CNPq
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ISMAP0307 - AntiedematogÉmic and antinociceptive activities of Bauhinia forficata.

C.Z. Olive ira, A.H. Január io, M.V. Lourenc;:o, S.C . Franc;:a, L.B . Cou to .

Biotechno logy Center, Hibe iráo Preto Univers ity, UNAERP, Hibeiráo Preto - SP, 14096-380 , Brazil.
cZ.oliveira @uol.com .br

Several species 01 the Bauhinia genus have been investigated phytochem ically and pharmacologically.
B. manca, B.candicans, B. uruguaensis, B. purpurea, B. forficata and B. splend were recorded to
have med icinal values Ior containing lactones, Ilavonoids, terpenoids, steroids, tann ins and quinones .
The objective 01the present study was to evaluate the ant iedematogenic, ant inoc iceptive activities
as well as ulcerogenic effects 01 crude aqueous extract 01 B. forficata callus and aerial parts . B.
forficata crude extracts (5, 20 and 50 mg/Kg) were admin istered orally on mal e Wistar rats (200g),
one hour belore the experiments. The ant iedematogenic activity was evaluated on car rageenin
induced paw edema in rats (0,1 mL 01 solution in 1,0 %), measured by Plethysmometer (Ugo Basile),
ant inociceptive activity was eva luated using Hargreaves test (Ugo Basile). For the ulcerogenic effects
evaluation, crude extracts were administered orally to rats 24 h and an extra dose 1 h belore the
tes t. The ulcerogenic effects were determined by direc t observation 01 the gastric mucous, no
antiedematogen ic effects were observed after adm inistrat ion 01 the B.forficata callus extracts .
However, the administration of extract (5 mg/Kg) of B.forficata aer ial parts (AP) showed signilicant
antiedematogenic act ivity 2h after the adm inist ration reduci ng the edema volume (AP = 1,95±0,1)
when compared with saline control (sal= 2,26±0,13;p<0,05), 20 mg/Kg (AP=1,81±0,04; sal=2 ,26±O,13;
p<0,01) and 50 mg/Kg (PA=1 ,84±0,05; sal=2,26±0 ,12; p<0,05). The adm inistration 01 the extracts
of B.forficata callus and aerial parts did not induce ulcerogen ic elfects in the different doses tested
when compared with control (indomethacin-induced ulce r). The use 01the AP extracts 20 mg (1h)
exhibited antinociceptive effect when compared with control (AP=12,15±2,1; sal=6 ,75±O,39; p<O,OS),
though it was not observed with the other doses and periods eva luated . The admin istrat ion of diffe rent
doses of crud e extract 01 aer ial parts of B. forficata showed signi ficant antiede matogenic activ ity in
the cou rse of 4 hours. The admin istration of B. forficata extracts seems did not induce aggressive
effects to the gastrointestinal tract.

Keywords : Bauhinia forficata, antinociceptive, antiedematogenic, activities.
Sponsors: Capes, Unaerp.
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ISMAP0189 - Antilisterial activity of essential oils isolated from Thymbra capitata
and Origanum spp.

Fale iro ' , M.L. Miquel ' , M. G., Gomes ' S., Ven áncio", F., Teixeira" A.

'Universidade do Algarve, FERN , Campu s de Gambelas 8005-139 FARO, PORTUGAL
2INETI, IBOTA, Depart amento de Tecnologia das Indústrias Ou ímicas, Estrada do Payo do Lumiar,
1699 Lisboa Codex , PORTUGAL

Aims: Listeria monocytogenes is a foodborne pathogen and the use of essential oils isolated from
aromatic plants can constitute an alternative method to the use of antiblotic and other chemicals
agents in the control of the pathogen. Methods: The oils were isolated from fresh material by
hydrod istillation , for 4 hours , using a Clevenger-type apparatus and analysed by gas chromatography
and gas chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry. The antil isterial activity of essential oils
Thymbra capitata and Origanum spp were tested against 41 stra ins of L. monocytogenes isolated
from food and other sources using the disc agar diffusion technique. Chloramphenicol and water
were used as positive and negative control, respectively. Results: The oils of Thymbra capitata
were mainly constituted by one component, carvacrol (78.6%), while in the oils of Origanum spp
three components constituted 69.2% of the oils. These components were thymol (32.6%), y-terpinene
(25.9%) and p-cymeme (10.7%). Both essential oils demonstrated antilisterial activ ity. Howeverthe
essent ial oil of Thymbra capitata had a significantly higher activity (P<0.05) against L. monocytoqenes
stra ins. The activ ity of Origanum spp essential oil was similar (P>0.05) to chloramphenicol. No
significantly differences (P>0.05) in L monocytogenes susceptibilities to the essential oils tested
were registered. Conclusions: The use of Thymbra capitata and Origanum spp essential oils can
constitute a powertul tool in the control of L. monocytogenes in food and other industries.

Keywords: Listeria monocytogenes, essential oils
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IS'MAP0051 - Antimicrobial actvities of fractions obtained from the stem bark of
, Buchholzia coriacea.

Ajaiyeoba E.O. and Sama W.

Department 01 Pharmacognosy, Universit y 01 Ibadan , Ibadan , Nigeria.
edajaiye @yahoo .com

The crude methanol extract 01 the stem bark 01 Buchholzia coriacea exhibited intrinc sic in vitro
antim icrobial act ivity agaihst Escherichia coii, Bacillus subtilis , Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
Staphylococcus aureus and a klebsiella spp, a yeast , Gandida albicans and a mould , Aspegillus
f1avus. This study reports the in vitro antim icrob ial properties 01 tour Iractions obtained by partitioning
the crude methanol extract based on polarity. Fractions were tested at concentrations 01 50mg/ml
and 1000mg/ml respectively. The degree 01 susceptibility 01 the microorgan isms to the Iractions
varied. The ethyl acetate Iraction showed the highest ant ibacterial act ivity at 1000mg/ml while the
chlorolorm Iraction displayed the highest antilungal act ivity at 1OOOmg/ml. Results were comparable
to the activity 01 ampicillin and tioconazole. Thin layer chromatographic analysis 01 these Iractions
indicated the presence 01cyanogenetLc glycosides except in the hexane Iraction. The plant may be
a potent lead Ior antimicrobial drug discovery.

Keywords: Buchholzía coríacea, antibacterial, antilungal, Chromatography.
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ISMAP0221 - Antimicrobial properties of Arctium lappa extracts.

A. L P. Guirnaráes' ; T. D. S. Doria ': L Scorzon i': J. C. O. Santana': T. Benaducci' : J. V. Darroz t; D.
N. Sat02; C. M. P. Pilla3; A. M. F. Almeida' : A. H. .Januário"; A. Menezes -; S. C. Franca"; R. C. L R.
Pietro1.5 •

'Curso de Ciencias Farmac éuticas da Universidade de Hibei ráo Preto - UNAERP, Hibe ir áo Preto ,
Sao Paulo , Brasil. rpietro @online.unaerp.b r
21nstituto Adolfo Lutz de Hibeiráo Preto , Ribeir áo Preto, Sao Paulo, Brasil.
3Programa de Mestrado em Biotecnologia de Plantas Medicinais e Microrganismos da Universidade
de Hibeiráo Preto - UNAERP, Hibeiráo Preto , Sao Paulo , Brasil.

- 4Unidade de Biotecnologia Vegetal da Univers idade de Hibeiráo Preto-UNAERP, Hibeiráo Preto ,
Sao Paulo, Brasil.
5Faculdade de Ciencias Farmac éuticas de Araraquara da Universidade Estadual Paulista - UNESP,
Araraquara, Sao Paulo, Brasil.

Infectious diseases still remain one important cause of death in the world and the spreading of
multidrug resistant strains of microorganisms has added a dramatic characteristic in this situation .
The researches are searching for novel sources of molecules thatpresent this capacity. This study
is part of the search of antimicrobial agents from plant extracts, by in vitro determination of the
minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) . The antim icrobial activity of hydroalcoolic extract of Arctium
lappa (Bard Tint); root (ART) and leaves hydroalcoolic extracts (AFT), were assayed to M. tuberculosis
H37Rv (ATCC 27294) , Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 25923) , Staphylococcus epidermidis (ATCC
1228) and Gandida albicans (ATCC 64548) . The antimicrobial act ivity was done in microdilution
plates inoculating plant extracts and strains to be tested . The antimycobacterial activity was assayed
using microdilution method with Alamar blue oxidation-reduction dye . The bacterial strains in
concentrations of 1 x 10 5 cells/mL was incubated for 24 hours at 37°C in Brain Heart Infus ion
medium or tor yeast assay in RPMI 1640 medium accord ing NCCLS method , standard M27-A. The
antimycobacterial activity obtained to M. tuberculosis H37Rv for Bard Tint, ART and AFT extracts
were 2000, 4000 and 2000 /-lg/mL respectively. The MICs for Bard Tint were the same to the stra ins
S. aureus and S. epidermidis with values of 250 /-lg/mL In front of these stra ins, AFT and ART
extracts exh ibited MICs of 125 and 62,5 /-lg/mL, respectively. The extract Bard Tint when tested to
G. albicans showed MIC of 250 /-lg/mL. Our resulte showed that A. lappa extracts presents antimicrobial
activity that was more relevant to bacterial strains and G. albicans . The extracts testee presented
lower antimycobacterial activity. These results indicated that further studies should identify fractions 
with antimicrobial activity.

Keywords: Arctium lappa, antimicrobial activity, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, Gandida albicans
Support: UNAERP
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ISMAP0254 - Antimycobacterial activity of extracts of Curcuma longa obtained via
supercritical fluid extraction.

D. N. Satol, F. M. Pereira2
; C. O. F. Leite", M. E. M. Braqa ': M. A. A. Meireles "

' Ado lfo Lutz Institute, Laboratory of Hibeir áo Preto, Hibeir áo Preto-SP, Brazil. e-mail :
satodn@netsite.com.br
2 College of Pharmaceutical Sciences , UNESP - Campus 01 Araraquara, Araraquara - SP, Brazil.
J LASEFI - DEA / FEA - UNICAMP, Campinas, Sao Paulo , Brazil. .

There has been an increase of Mycobacterium tuberculosis stra ins that are resistant to the current
anti-TB agents, mainly through acquired resistance by therapeutic failure. This fact has underscored
the need 01 a quick development of ant imycobacterial drugs that are more effect ive than those
currently in use. Screening of plant extracts for natural antimycobacterial is one way to find new
therapies. The substances extracted from turmeric (Curcuma longa Linneu) have been used lor
hundred years to impart colour to foods, medicinal preparations, and related products. The aim 01
this study was determine the antimycobacterial activity 01 turmeric using the tetrazolium microplate
assay (TEMA) . A total of 8 plant extracts were evaluated. The extracts were obtained by supercritical
flu id extraction using a mixture of ethanol and isopropyl alcohol as cosolvent. The extraction
temperature was 30 oC and pressures of 200 and 300 bar were used. The Minimal Inhibitory
Concentration (MIC) was 32¡tg/mL and were comparable to those obtained with the Microplate Alamar
Blue Assay (MABA); one extract had a MIC of 64 ¡tg/mL. The turmeric extract is an oleoresin lormed
by a light (volatile oil) lraction and a heavy fraction of a yellowish-brown color. The compounds
respons ible for the yellow color are the curcumin (1,7 bis (4-hydroxy-3-methoxyfenil)-1 ,6-heptadiene
8,5-diona) and two curcum inoids: demethoxy-curcumin (DMC) and bis-demethoxy-curcumin (BDMC) .
The light lraction contained as the main compounds: ar-turmerone, (Z)-y-atiantone, (E)-y-atlantone .
The MIC results indicated significant antimycobacterial activity 01 the turmeric extracts and suggest
that they may serve as sources for compounds with therapeutic potential , but lurther studies should
identily the active compounds.

Keywords: Antimycobacterial activiy, Curcuma longa, MTT, supercritical fluid extraction.
Sponsor: FAPESP
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. ISMAP0255 - Antirnycobacterial activity of Byrsonima spp. leaves extracts.

C. Q. F. Leit&, O. N. Sat02
, C. T. Hiquch i' , W O. Fernande' , M. Sannomiya", WVilegas 2

1 College of Pharmaceutical Sciences, UNESP - Campus of Araraquara, Araraquara - SP, Brazli. e
mail: leitecgf@fcfar.unesp.br
2 Adolfo Lutz Institute, Laboratory of Hibe ir áo Preto, Hibeiráo Preto -SP, Brazil.
31nstitute of Chem istry, -SP, 18603-970, UNESP - Campus of Araraquara, Araraquara - SP, Brazil.

Tuberculosis still remains an important public heaíth problem worldwide, accounting for 8 million
new cases per year. The tuberculosisagent Mycobacterium tuberculosis kills almost 3 millions of
people per year around the world. Desp ite the improvements of the chemotherapeutic, tuberculosis
is severely affected by the development of multi-drug resistant M. tuberculosis stra ins. Therefore,
the search for news drugs with ant imycobacterial act ivities from natural or synthetic precedence is
strongly recommended , especially in developing countries. The search for active compounds from
the huge Brazilian flora is a cent ral point of our researches. Byrsonima spec ies (Malpiqh iaceae) are
used in Brazilian folk med icine for the treatment ofdiseases related mainly to gastric disorders,
diarrhea and infections. We investigated the antimycobacterial activ ity of chloroform ic and methanolic
extracts of B. crassa leaves. The analytical method used was the Microplate Alamár Blue assay
(MABA) that determines the Minimallnhibitory Concentration (MIC) of extract that kills mycobacteria
in vitre. The MIC of methanol ic extracf of B. crassa was 1000 ~g/mL and the c1oroformic extracts
was 62,5 ~g/m L. Phytochemical analyses of apolar extracts allowed to identify lupeol, a -amirine, p
amirine and the ir acetates , as well as a-amirenone. Our results suggest that the terpenoids from
Byrsonima crassa leaves can be the responsible compound to the observed ant imycobacterial
activities . The next step will be evaluate the aétivities of an enr iched terpenoid fract ion against M.
tuberculosis.

Keywords: Antimycobacterial activ iy, Byrsonima spp. , Alamar Blue , Mycobacterium tuberculosis
Sponsor: FAPESP
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ISMAP0296 - Antiophidie properties of the Vegetal Extraet of Mikania g/omerata
and Partially Isolated Fraetions.

VA Maiorano, S. Mareussi, MAF. Daher, V.F. Colnagui , J .S. Coppede , C.Z. Ol ivei ra, S.C. Franca,
A M. Soares, P. S. Pereira

Unít 01 Bioteehnology, Un iversity 01 Ribeirao Preto, UNAERP, 14096-380 Ribeirao Preto/SP.
V ieto r. m ai o r~tno @ itelelonica.com.br or andreimar@unaerp.br

Nowadays several plants with poss ible antiophidie act ivities have been stud ied Ior new natura l
eompou nds whieh may eomple ment the eurrent serotherapy. The Mikan ia g /ame rata, speeies wh ieh
is eommo nly known as guaco, is eommonly used in the treatment 01several patho logies and also
againsrthe ophidie po isoning. This stud y seeks to eharaeterize and to isolate the substanees 01the
different vege tal extraets 01 M. g/am erata (Ieaves, roots and stems ) respons ible lo r the antiophidic
effect against snakes 01the gender Bathraps and Crata/us. The tested enzymat ic and pharmacological
assays were: ant i-phosphol ipas ic act ivity in plates with gel whieh is made up 01 agar, egg yolk and
human blood ; anti -clotting on the human plasma thus preventing the lormation of clots through the
venom, Ant i-hemorrhagie in eamundongos by means 01 intradermal adm inistrat ion 01the venom in
the dorsal region ; anti-edema aetiv ity in the eamundongo's paw, as well as interaction studies using
electrophoresis in polyerilamide gel with desnaturating age nts (SOS-PAGE). In all assays the venom
was pre-ineubated with the plant extraets íor 30 minutes at 37ºC. The vegetal material was eolleeted
from the Collection 01Medi cina l Plants 01 UNAERP. The extraets were initially prepared Irom Iresh
material by using hot water and were triturated in a blender. 24 hours later sueh material was
l iltered and Iyophilized . For the preparation 01the dry mate rial extraets, such were collected on the
same day and submitted to drying process in a eireulat ing hot-air heater, then they were ground and
subm itted to extraetion , aceording to previous proeeed ing . AII extraets were submitted to sueeess ive
partition with hexane and EtOAc. The roots aqueous extraets were also submitted to purilieation in
ehromatographic eolumn by using C-18 , as stat ionary phase, and init ial elut ion with water followed
by methanol. The resul ts demonstrate that the tresh extracts 01 the leal, root and stem inhibited
100% 01the phos pho lipas ie aetivity 01 the Crata/us d. terrificus venom; however they did not presen t
inhibiting aetivity 01 the Bathraps jararacussuvenom. Among the dry extraets , only the root presen ted
inhibiting aetivity aga inst the C. d. terrificus venom . In the anti-clotti ng assay the dried-root extract
inhibited 100% 01 the B. jararacussu venom and the dried-stem ext raet also inhibited 100% 01 the
B.neuwiedivenom and 50% 01 the B.maajenivenom , while the Iresh-stem extract inhibited 100% 01
both . The dried-root extraet were also proven eapable to inhibit between 40% and 50% 01 the
hemorrhag ic aetiv ity 01 both trte B. maajeni and B. alternatus venom respeet ively; howeve r the
fresh -root 'and stem ext racts inhibited 100% of the B. j araracussu and B. moojeni venom . The
tested extraets were poorly effie ient in inhibiting the edema indueed 'by 'e.a. terrificus and B.
jararacussu venom . As Ior the purilied fraetions of the dried extracts, only the íractions 01 the aqueous
root extraets pur il ied in eolumn 01 reversed phase C-18 as well as the aqueous stage obta ined Irom
the root aqueous extraet partition presented anti-phosphol ipasie aetivity 01 50% on the C. durissus
terrificus venom. Therefore the extraet of M. g/amerata is á rieh sou ree 01act ive corripound s with
ant iophid ic properties, and in the luture it may help in alternative treatment to snakeb ite poison.

Keywords: Antioph idic plan ts, Mikan ia g/amerata, snakes venom, pharmaeological bioassays
Financial support: FAPESP and UNAERP.
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ISMAP0137 - Antioxidant capacityof Caryocar brasiliense Cambess leaves and
internal mesocarp extracts.

W. de Paula Júnior1
, F.H. Hocha', C.M.T. Fadel-Picheth' , C.A.M . Santos ", A.M . Weffort-Santos1

'Proqrarna de P ós-qraduacáo em Ciencias Farmac éuticas, Universidade Federal do Paraná, Curitiba
PR, 80210-170, Brazil. cid@ ufpr.br

Free radicals are formed throughout cellular metabolism. As fairly unstable and highly reactive
substances, they are able to cause oxidation and sometimes- irreversible damage to several human
cells, compromising their tunction. Cumulative evidences are connecting oxidative stress caused
by free radical generation with several degenerative disorders, rang ing from premature aging,
neutrophil-mediated inflammatory processes, neuronal diseases through cancer. However, although
produced at high levels , most of the generated free radicals can be inactivated by endogeneous
and/or exogenous antioxidants. The Brazilian plant Caryacar brasiliense Cambess, known by the
popular name pequizeiro, is a typical tree that grows abundantly in Brazil central area , producing
pequi, its exot ic fruit , which is fairly consumed by the local population. Its high level of nutritional
content, particularly vitamin A, prote ins, and Iipids has already been reported. The aim of this work
was to investigate whether extracts prepared from leaves and fruit of pequize iro could have antioxidant .
potential. To achieve this, we have prepared extracts from its leaves and internal rnesocarp and
assayed them using the 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl free radical (DPPHo) and phosphomolybdenum
complex chem ical methods, in which increas ing concentrations of the extracts (10'4 - 10 mg/ml)
were tested. The antiox idant activ ities of rutin and ascorbic acid , two compounds largely known by
the ir strong ant ioxidant effects , were also investigated under similar conditions and have been used
as controls . The capacity of the pequizeiraextracts in reducing in 50% the initial DPPHo concentration,
expressed as Efficient Concentration (ECso) ' was 0.054 and 0.459 mg/ml , respectively, forthe leaves
and mesocarp, while 0.056 and 0.053 mg/ml were the values obtained tor ascorbic acid and rutin. In
the phosphomolybdenum assay, the results obtained for the leaves , mesocarp, ascorbic acid , and
rutin were 0.43 , 0.11, 1.0, and 0.32 , respectively. These results suggest that this plant has, although
variable depending on the part evaluated and the methodology used, anounexpected antioxidant
'potential, which should be more explored to define the cornpounds responsible for this act ivity.

Keywords: Caryacar bras iliense, Caryocaraceae, antioxidant act ivity.
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ISMAP0128 - Antioxidant capacity of edible cruciferous from different agricultural
crops employing the phosphomolybdenum method,

KA Arbos l, L. Borqes", A.M. Weffort-San tosl, ~AM. Santos '.

'Pharmacognosy Labo rato ry, Pha rmacy Department, Programa de P ós-qraduacáo em Ciencias
Farmacéuticas, Un iver sidade Federal do Paraná, Curitib a-PR, 80210-170, Brazil. cid@ ufpr.br
2PIBIC/UFPR/TN

The Cruc ilera e family has many spec ies important for the regular human diet as they provide important
antiox idant components such as vitamins , minerals, fibers ,' Ilavonoids , carotenoids amongst othe r
phytochem ica ls. As they are routinely presen t as part 01the Bra zilian lolk mea ls suc h, and protection
against several diseases has bee n attri buted to the various antioxidants phytonut rients con ta ined in
these veget ables, it is important to eva luate their ant ioxidant poten tial. Thus, in the present work,
the antioxidant capabili ty 01 the aqueous extracts prepared Irom wh ite cabbage (Brassica o/eracea
varocapi tata L.) , kale (Brassica olere cea L. varoacepha/a D.C.), caul illower (Brassica o/eracea L.
var o botryt is L. subv. cau/iflora), broccoli (Brassica o/eracea L. var o botrytis L. subv. cymosa) ,
Nasturtium offc inalis (water-cress) and rad ish (Raphanus sativus radicu/a/ L.) , obtained Irom
conventional, hydroponic, and organic agricultural procedures wh ereas possible, was invesfigated
in vitro by the chemical method of phosphomolybdenum complex, which is based on the reduction
01Mo +6 to Mo·sby antioxidants present in the sample with subsequent lormation 01a green phosp hate
Mo·s comple x at ac idic pH. The antioxidan t activ ity of ascorbic acid (200mog/ml), assayed unde r
similar condi tions , was normal ized at 1.00 and was used lor cornparinq the results. The most signil icant
antioxidant capac ity lound was lor the broccol i inl lorescences extract obtained Irom organic crops,
wh ich was 7.13±0.24 lold higher then that 01 the control ,lollowed by the organic white cabbage
(6.06±0.02), organ ic kale (S.49±0.07), organ ic cau lil lowe r (S.47±0.07), conventiona l caul illower stems
(S.36±0 .1O), conventional broccoli stems and leaves (S.3±0.08), conventional cau lil lowe r (S.16±0.07) ,
organic radish (4 .94±0.13) , hydroponi c ka le (4.51±0.17), co nventional broccoli intlorescences
(4 .2±0.06), conven tional kale (3.87±0.OS), and hyd ropo nic water -cress (2.34±0.06) ext racts . These
resul ts have shown that (1) all Crucilerae extracts evaluated presented signil icant ant ioxidant capacity
when compared to the control ; (2) the antioxidant capacity 01the various Crucilerae species assayed
var ied according to the agricultural technique by which the vegetables are grown (organic > hydroponíc
> conventional), and also (3) to the parts 01 the vegetables tested with in the same crop type
(conventiona l broccoli stems and leaves > conventional broccol i inl lorescences). Although the
antioxidant poten tial 01 the most Crucile rae vegetables assayed here has been already reported, to
our acknowledqe, th is is the first report describing such act ivity lor water-cress and radish. Although
the antiox idant results here in presented and discussed must be interpreted with caut ión as a list 01
lactors such as so il composition , c1imate or culture technology can inl luence the vegetables' quality,
they tavor the beneficial effects 01 consum ing Crucilerae vegetables, particularly those obtained
Irom organ ic cul ture , including the ir advantage 01having less lertilizer and tox ic res idues associated
with high levels 01 so lid nut rients .

Keywords: Cruc ilerae , antioxid.ant, phosphomolybdenum comclex, agr icultural type
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ISMAP0303 - Aqueous extract of Bauhinia forficata aerial parts inhibits the
enzymatic and pharmacologic activities of serpents' poisons.

C.Z. Oliveira, S. Marcussi, V.F. Colnagui, J.S. Coppede, V.A Maiorano, AH. Januário, L.B . Couto
S.C. Franca, AM. Soares. '

Biotechnology unity, Hibeiráo Preto University, U'NAERP, Ribeiráo Preto-SP, 14096-380, Brazil.
cZ.oliveira @uol.com.br

The medicinal plants and their derived consisted for a long time -the base of therapeutics. It is
believed that 80 % of world population uses the plants as first therapeutic resource like antiophidian
activities of plants that have been studied to complement the current serumtherapy. Bauhinia forfieata ,
belongs to a well-known popularly leguminous family like cow paw and used in the Brazilian popular
medicine as diuretic agent, hypoglyeemic, tonic, purifier, to elephantiasis combat, and in glueosie
reduetion. Th is study seeks to dernonstrate the possible antiophidian effect of aqueous extraet of
Bauhinia forfieata aerial parts , through several assays: Anti- Phosfolipasiea Aetivities, Anti-eoagulable,
Anti-Hemorrhagic, Anti-edema and Interaction of the aqueous extraet of Bauhinia forfieata with
poisons of B. jararaeussu and C. d. terrificus, ineubation for 30 minutes, 37°C and after poliaerylamide
gel eletrophoresis in presence of denaturing agents (Biondo, A.M. Pere ira, S. Mareussi, P.S. Pereira,
S.C. Franca, AM.Soares, Bioehimie 85 (2003) 1017-1 025).The results show that aqueous extract of
Bauhinia forfieata aerial parts (50ug/ul) didn 't inhibit the phosfolipasica aetivity of Crotalus durissus
terrifieus poisons (1Oug/ul), Bothrops alternatus (1Oug/ul), B. jararaeussu (5ug/ul) , B. moojeni (2ug/
ul) and B. Neuwiedi (2ug/ul). The coagulable activity on human plasma indueed by B. jararaeussu
poison (2ug/ul), with time of 1:20 minutes, in relation of 1/10 the extraets had inhibited in average 6
minutes, while that in relation of 1/50 it inhibited with average time of 8 minutes and was effeetively
inhibited by extract of Bauhinia when ineubated for one hour in relation of 1/100, 1/200, 1/300,1/
400, but it didn't inhibit the B. moojeni poison . The extraet didn 't demonstrate effeetiveness in the
inhibition of hemorrhagie aetivity of B. Neuwiedi (1Oug/ul), B. Moojeni (1Oug/ul), Bothrops alternatus
(10ug/ul) . For the assay anti-edema measured in time of 30, 60 and 80 minutes with application of
the extraet of Bauhinia (200ug/ul) only C. d. terrifieus poison (1Oug/ul) was inhibited, The interaction
of aqueous extraet with B. jararaeussu and C. d. terrifieus poisons demonstrated that there was not
any degradation of poisons proteins. '

Keywords: Antiophidian Plants, Bauhinia forfieata, serpents' poisons, pharrnacoloqic bioassays.
Sponsor: ,FAPESP and UNAERP.
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ISMAP0174 - Biological activity of 4-nerolidylcatechol isolated from Pothomorphe
pe/tata (Piperaceae).

B.C. Coe lho ' , C.O. Pessoa' , L.V.C. Lotuío ' , M.O."de Moraes' , F.C.M. Chaves", AM. Pohl it", S.M.
Nunornura", A.C.S. Pinto '

1 Labo ratório de Oncologia Experimental, Universidade Fede ral do Ceará, Fortaleza-CE, 60431
970 , Brasil; cpessoa@ufc.br; 2 Embrapa Amazonia Ocidental , Km 29 AM 010 , Manaus -AM, 69011 
970 , Brasil ; 3. Inst ituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia, Petrópolis, 69083-000, Manaus-AM,
Brasil ;
• Doutorado em Biotecnologia, Universidade Federal do Amazonas, Manaus-AM, 69077-000, Bras il.

Pothomorphe peitata (L.) Miquel (Piperaceae) which is known in Brazi l by the popular names caapeba,
par iparoba, caapeba-do-Norte, among other names, is a small bush or treelet 1 to 2 m in height and
is distributed inthe Americas . It is used in tradtional medicine in the treatment of malária, inflammation,
ulcers, hepatitis and leishmaniasis in difterent locations in the Amazon Regíon. In what follows , we
describe the results obtained from the screening of extracts of this plant for biological activity during
a phytochemical study on the roots of P. peitata. The phytochemical work was bioguided using
lethal ity to larvae of Artemia franciscana and also by the characteristic phenol react ion on thin-Iayer
chromatography (TLC) plates developed with FeCI3 (blue spot). 4-nerolidylcatechol (1) was obtained
from the ethanol root extract and ident ified using spectroscopic methods and comparison with literature
data. This subst anee was shown to be prese nt in leaf and fru it extracts by eomparative TLC . Compound
1 presented act ivity in vitro aga inst A. franciscana larvae (LCso 8 ± 1 Ilg / mL), as well as larvicidal
act ivity in vitro to the hemorrhagic dengue fever vector A. aegypti (LCso26 ± 31lg / mL) and inhibited
in vitro growth of the human malaria parasite Plasmodium falciparum (LCs~ 9 ± 4 Ilg / mL) (Pinto,
2002). An earl ier study showed that this substance presents cytotoxicity to KB cells (Mongelli et al.,
1999), however, eytotoxíc activity in other t,umor cell Iines in vitro has not been shown prev iously.
We therefore tested compound 1 in human leukemia (CEM and HL-60), human breast tumor (MCF
7), human colon tumor (HCT-8) and murine melanoma celll ines provided by the Merey Ch idrens
Hosp ital (EUA). The cells were cultivated in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10 % bovine
fetal serum and 1 % antibiotics in an incubator at 37 -c and atmosphere containing 5% CO

2
• The

samples were diluted in DMSO at a stock concentration of 5 mg / mL and tested in triplicate. For
ana lys is of cytotoxicity, the MTT method was used (3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazol)-2,5-diphenyl-2-H
brom ide tetrazol ium salt) . The ICso and standard deviation was calculated from the non-l inear
regression using the program GraphPad Prism and compound 1 was shown to be highly act ive in
general in all of the tumor celllines, having the following ICsovalues: CEM 6.78 ± 0.06, HL-60 5.06
± 0.53, MCF-7 7043 ± 0.28, HCT-8 5040 ± 0.26 and murine melanoma 6.07 ± 0.10.

Keywords: 4-nerolidylcatechol, tumor cell lines, larvieidal activity, Plasmodium falciparum
Sponsor: FAPEAM
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Mongell i, E.; Romano, A; Desmarchelier, C.; Coussio, J. ; Ciceia, A, G. Cytotoxic 4-nerolidylcatechol
from Pothomorpne peltata Inhib its Topoisomerase I Activity. Planta Medica, v. 65 , nA, p. 376-78,
may.1999.
Pinto, AC.S. Estudo Fitoqu ímico e Biológico ae Pothomorphe pettete (L.) Miquel (Piperaceae).
2002. Oíssertac áo (Mestrado) - Universidade Federal do Amazonas, UFAM , Manaus, 156p., 2002 .
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ISMAP0257 - Comparative effect of a phytotherapeutic product as cicatrizing.

M. B. Silva1, C. Alberto-S ilva", L. C. C. Malaquiass, M. M. Sarandy' , F. R. Ant unes- and M. C. M.
Freir é"

1. Faculd ad e de Cienc ias Ag rár ias , UNIVALE, Gov ernador Valadares-MG , 350 20-220 , Brazi l.
mbarreto@ un iva le.br
2. Faculdad e de Cienc ias da Saúde, UNIVALE, Governador Valada res-MG , 35020-220 , Brazil.

The use 01 the phytotherapy is very old , and now it is expanding aga in all ove r the world. The new
phytotherapeutic products needs to have its effects assured with base in the scient il ic experimentation,
as well as toxicological studies, wha t just ifies the use of biolog ical experiments, with the test of
several models. In this work the resul ts obtained with the cica trization utilizing a product obtained 01
a Brass ica sp ext rac t (Phytoderrnin") were com pa red to a standard indu st riali zed product
(Kollaqenase"), and to treat ment without control. Each treatment had thre e rep lications. The tests
were accomplished in nine animal s (Ca via cobaya), weighing around 500 to 600 grams. The hair of
the lateral right 01 the animals were removed mechanically. Soon afte r it was made a surg ical
incision of approximately 2,0 cm" 01 diameter. The animals rece ived a loca l anesthes ia with 0,5 mL
of lidocain 2% + fenilferin 1:1000. The anima ls we re treated with the ointme nts, appl ied twice a day
until the end of the cicatrization process. The cicatrization was aécompanied being measured the
length and the width of the wounds da ily. The cicatrizat ion of the wounds happened about twenty
days after the begin of the experiment. In the cont rol treatment (only used of the wash of the wound
with water) was observed a delay of cicatrizat ion process. To the data of cicatrizat ion evo lution, it
was poss ible to adjus t one curve in each trea tme nt, with aid of the lineal model. It was compared the
va lues of the rates est imated in each treatme nt by the Tukey (p=0,05) test. The cicat rizat ion rates
obtained with use of Phytodermin" and with Kotlaqenase" didn't diffe r to eac h other. Both rates were
larger than the rate observed in the controls treatment.

Keywords: phytotherapy, Cavia cobaya, plant extract
Sponsor: FAPEMIG
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ISMAP0298 - Effects of essential oils from medicinal plants used in brazilian folk
medicine against EPEC and ETEC Escheriehia eoli.

M. C. T. Ouarte, E. E. Leme , G. M. Figueira, A. Sartoratto, V. L. G. Rehder

Research Center lor Chemistry, Biology and Agriculture - CPQB NUNICAMP, Campinas-SP, 13086
080 , Brazil. mduarte@cpqba.unicamR· br

Oiarrhea caused by Esche richia coli infection is a emergent problem in bóth developing and deve loped
world . Enteropathogen ic E. coli (EPEC) and enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC) are the most important
among the different known serotypes in terms of total diarrhea episodes on a global scale. The
diarrhea is olten treated with antibacterial drugs , but this treatment is gene rally ineffective, due in
part to the presence of drug resistant strain. In the present study, essential oils from 34 native and

. exotic medicina l plants traditionally used in Brazil were screened for antimicrobial act ivity against
EPEC and ETEC E. co li serotypes. The oils were obtained from 40g Iresh plants by hydrodestilation
using Clevenger system during 3h, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate , prese rved in sealed flasks
and stored at 4-6°C until analysis. The E. coli inoculum was prepared in nutrient broth with 0.0.
(optical density) similar to 0.5 of Mc Farland scale and diluted suitably. Minimal inhibitory concent ration
(MIC) from oils was determined by microd ilution method accord inq to Ellof (1998 ). The main results
obtained Irom the bioassays are presented in Table 1. The results showed that among the 34 tested
species, essential oils Irom 11 plants presented mainly modérate activ ity against the E. coli serotypes
tested (MIC between 0,50-1,00 mg/mL). Cymbopogon martini and Cyperus art icula tus were able to
inhibit the strain ETEC TR441/4 at MIC between 0,25-0,50 mg/mL. Regard ing to standard used in
the tests , the MIC for chlora nphenicol was 0,004 rnq .rní, :' . AII remaining plants and extracts
investigated presented MIC above 2.0 rnq.mt. '. In conclusi ón , the results 01 the present study indicate
that the essential oils obtained from 11 out of 34 plants commonly used in Brazilian folk medicine
had anti-E. coli activity.

Keywords: Escherich ia coli, essential oils, minimal inhibitory concentration
Sponsor: FAPESP (03102668-7)

Table 1. Antimicrob ial act ivity from medicinal plants agains t EPEC and ETEC E. coli.
Medicinal plants EPEC EPEC ETEC ETEC ETEC

0551-1 0119 063 TR441/4 6/81-H5J
Achyrocline satureoides M M M M M
Artemisia annua M M M M M
A. camphorata M M M M M
Aloysia triphylla M M M M M
Ba ccharis trimera M M M M M
Cymbopogon martinii M M M S M
C. winterienus M M M M M
Cyperus articulatus M M M S M
Mikania laevigata M M M M M
Ocimum gratissimum M M M M M
Origanum vulgare M M M _M M

S =Strong activ ity - MIC between 0,25-0 ,50 mg/mL
M = Moderate activ ity - MIC between 0,50-1,00 mg/mL
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ISMAP0088 - Hepatoprotective activity of Punica granatum (Línn) leaves in rats. .

Jalalpure S S., Alagawadi K. R., Patil M. B., Kalyankar R. N: and Manvi F.V.

KLES Coliege of Pharmacy, JNMC , BELGAUM, Kamataka, INDIA.

The effect of var ious extracts like petro leum-ether (40-60º C), chloroform, methanol and water was
studied on carbontetrachloride induced liver injury in rats. Hepatotoxic ity was induced by administrating
carbontetrachloride (2 ml/kg body wt.) and olive oil (2 ml/kg body wt.) orally for 2 days. The
administration of various extracts (200 mg/kg) oraliy was given for 4 days and along with CCI

4
for 2

days . Petroleum ether , chloroform and aqueous extracts produced significant (p<O.01) lowering of
serum AST, ALT along with histopathological recovery of liver. The results were comparable to Liv- .
52 (5 ml/kg orally) . The study shows that there was reduction in liver damage by treatment with
petroleum ether, chloroform and aqueous extracts.

Keywords: Hepatotoxicity, serum AST, serum ALT, Liv-52 .
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ISMAP0129 - Influence of the different agricultural crops upon the antioxidant
capacity of the broccoli and kale extracts using the DPPH' free radical method.

KA Arbos 1 , L. Borqes", A.M. Weffo rt-Santos 1, CAM. Santos ' .

' Pharmacognosy Laboratory, Pharmacy Department, Programa de P ós-qraduacáo em Ciéncias
Farmacéu ticas , Universidade Federal do Paraná , Curitiba-PR , 80210 -170, Brazil. cid @ufpr.br
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Vegetables play an important role in human diet and increased consumption of vegetables conta ining
high levels of phytochemicals has been recommended for preventing chron ic diseases related to
oxidative stress in the human body. Cruciferous vegetab les contain high levels of vitam ins ando
phytoche mica ls that ca n act as ant iox ida nts , compounds that may protect agains t severa l
degenerative diseases. The aim of this work was to evaluate the antioxidant potential of ethanol ic
extracts from the most common edible port ions of broccoli (Brassica oleracea varo bo trytis) and kale
(Brassica olerace varoacephala) extracts , obtained from organic and conventional crops. Increasing
concent rations of the extracts (0,01 -10 mg/ml) were analyzed using the 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl
free radical (DPPH"), which has an absorption band at 518 nm that disappears upon reduct ion by
antioxidant compounds present in the samp le. The results , which have been expressed as Efficient
Conce ntration (ECso) ' defined as the amount of antioxidant necessary to dec rease the initial DPPH"
concentration by 50%, showed that the ext ract of organ ic broccoli has the highest DPPH scave nging
activity with an ECso of 0,53 mg/ml, followed by the organic kale (ECso 0,60 mg/ml) , the conventional
broccol i (ECso 0,62 mg/ml ) and the conventional kale (ECso 0,67 mg/ml) extracts . Moreover, at the
concentration of 10 mg/ml , all extracts assayed were capable of reducing more that 90% of the
DPPH" present. The result s herein presented have revea led, for the first time , that different types of
growing Cruciferous vegetables could influence their antiox idant potent ial evaluated by the trad itional
DPPH chemical method. They also may contr ibute to stimulate the cons ume of edible plants with
antioxidant power recommended regularly as they may collabo rate with the free radical scave nging
act ivity necessary to prevent the development of several diseases related to oxidative stress .

Keywords: Cruciferae, agricultural crop, free radicals , DPPH.
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ISMAP0317 - Maytenus i1icifolia Mart.: 90-day toxicological studies in rats

K.M.M . Ciampi , A. Possenti, MA Antonio, L. A. Santos , C. L. Queiroga, SA Tint i, J.E. Carvalho

Maytenus ílícífolía Mart . (Celastraceae), native plant Irom the Tropical Atlant ic Forest (Mata Atlántica,
Braz il) popularly known as 'espinheira santa ', is traditionally used as an efficient ant iulcerogenic
agent. The toxicological effects 01 this species were evaluated alter a 90-day oral treatment in male
and lemale rats. Experimental groups consisted 01 saline (received 10mUkg/day 01 0,9% saline
solution), sham (no treatment) and three oral doses (100 , 300 and 1000 mg/kg/day) . During the
experimental period, body weight and food consumption of all animals were monitored and registered.
Nontoxicity was evidenced by the body weight gain especially observed in females . Onthe 90th day, .
the rats were submitted to hippocratic screening and later anesthet ized lor peripheral blood collection .

• Complete hematological studies were carried out as well as b'iochemical , enzymatic, lipidic and
electrolytic analysis of the se rum. In a sequence, the animals were euthan ized and samples of
organs were weighed and sent to hist'opathological analysis. In the view of all data obtained , the
main aspect was the decrease in the female reproductive tract weight (ovaries and uteri). These
findings are compat ible with reports about another popular use of th is species as abortifacient and
contraceptive. The probable pharmacological effect is in the hypothalamus-pituitary-gOnad path,
already observed as a reduction in the embrionary implantation and viab ility in mice (Montanari et
al; Contraceptíon 65 (2002) 171-175).

Sponsors: CNPq, Fundacáo Herbarium de Saúde e Pesqu isa.
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ISMAP0249 - Pharmacological study 'of Syagrus oleracea (Martius) Beccari and
Mauritia vinifera Martius fruit extracts.

G.M. Reis.J , C.S. Silveira l, C.M . Pessanha", F.S. Menezes-, M.A.C . Kaplan ' , P.D. Fernandes' , M.E.
Matheus".

1 Núcleo de Pesquisa de Produtos Natu rais, Centro de Ciencias da Saúde, Bloco H, Universidade
Federal do Rio de Jane iro, Cidade Universitária, RJ, Brasil. cris.ss@uol.com.br
2 Departamento de Produtos Naturais e Alimentos, Facu ldade de Farmácia, Centro de Ciencias da
Saúde, Bloco A, segundo andar, sala 4, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Cidade Universitária.
RJ, Bras il, CEP : 21941-590. fsmen ezes @pharma.ulrLbr
J Departamento de Farmacologia Básica e Clínica, ICB, Universidade Fede ral do Rio de Jane iro.

Pa!mae species are very interesting by the chemical and pha rmacolog ical point of view. However.
the oil lro m Mauritia vini fera's fru it has be ing used in the treatment 01 burn without any prevrous
pharmacological studies. The fru its Irom Syagrus oleracea haven 't being stud ied either. The target
01 this work was to evaluate the anti- inf lammatory and analgesic act ivities of the ethanol ic and
hexanic extracts 01 fruits from those two Palmae species. The extracts were tested lo r the analge sic
activity by three metodologies: writhing , tai l fl ick and hot plate . The y have being tested too lor a n t

inflammatory activity by formaline and ear oedema induced by croton oil methodolog ies. Each test
group consisted of li ve Swiss 44 male mice that rece ived 0.1mi of an extract solut ion, with doses 01
100 or 400mg/kg, by p.o. The assays evaluated the etha nolic extrac ts Irom epicarp/mesocarp 01S.
oleracea , epicarp/mesocarp of M. vinifera and mesocarp/endocarp of M. vinifera; the hexanic extraer
l rom endosperm 01 S. oleracea; the hexanic fractions from epicarp/me socarp of S. oleracea and
epicarp/mesocarp of M. vínífera. With the doses used , only the hexan ic extracts Irom epicarpl
mesocarp and from endosperm of S. ole racea were significantly act ive. These results suggest that
the compounds respons ible for the analgesic and anti-intlamrnatory act ivities of S. oleracea are
concentrated in the lipophilic extracts. For M. vínífera, in a general way, the mesocarp/endocarp
extract had the best results ter analgesic and anti- inllammatory act ivities , suggesting that compounds
of the endocarp from the fruits are those responsible for act ivities (see table 1).

Extracts Writhing Tail f1ick Hot plate Formaline Ear oedema .
(number (time of (time of (time of (diffe rence Iof reaction ) reaction) react ion) 01weight

writhings) (seconds) (seconds) (seconds) between the
ears) (mg)

Hexan ic fract ion from 43.75 ± 6.98± 16.93 ± 91.51 ± 2.90 ± 0.03
epic./mesoc. 01 S. oleracea 0.74 0.04 0.18 0.89

j(100mg/kg)
Hexanic extract from endosperm --- - - 7.00± 18.75 ± 78.03 ± 2.30 ± 0.24 !
01 S. oleracea (100mg/kg) - 0.50 0.53 0.79
Ethanolic extract epic ./mesoc. of 22.68 ± ---_ .. ----- - - --- --- - -

,

M. vínífera (400rhg /kg)/ 1.20
Ethanolic extract mesoc./endoc. 17.00 ± 6.64± 19.40 ± 95.54 ± 2.16 ± 0.09
of M. vínífera (400mglkg) 0.82 0.31 0.35 0.87
Positive control , 24.71 ± .11.03 ± 29.35 ± 71.32 ± 0.35 ± 0.05

0.52 0.24 0.38 0.78
Negative control - 54. 14 ± 3.30± 12.64 ± 116.50 ± 3.21 ± 0.06

1.16 0:06 0.51 1.14

Table 1: Results of pharmacological tests of the active ext racts from S. oleracea and M. vínífera
(mean ± standard deviation , n = 5). P< 0.05 (Student T test).

l....
Keywords: Syagrus oleracea, Maurítía vínífera , pharmacological studies
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ISMAP0234 - Study on the cicatrisation activity of carbohydrates of the bark of
Persea major Kopp (Lauraceae)..

L. W. P. CASTRO, 1. H. BINI, A. T. B. GUIMARÁES, L.T. MARANHO, C. M. RIBAS DE OLlVEIRA

Although the popular use of mucilages of native spec ies in health treatment is constant, further
.studies are necessary in order to confirm their activ ity.The object of the present study is to character ize
the main carbohydrates in the mucilage of the bark of Persea majar (Iocally known as "pau-andrade")
and the analysis of the cicat risation act ivity of various fract ions, in vivo using 3 cm incisions in 6 rats
per group. Powdered barkwas defatted with CHCI

3:MeOH
(2:1, v/v) resulting in Fraction FCM (4.3%

yield*), and the residue was submitted to the extraction withMeOH:Hp (4:1, v/v) , to give Fraction
FMW (10.3% yield*) . Insoluble material was then extracted with water at 25ºC, and treatment with
excess ethanol (x 3. v/v) gave rise to precipitated Fraction FCW
( 6.15% yield). The residue of cold water extraction was treated with hot water obtaining Fract ion
FHW (4.8 % yield) after treatment with 3 volumes of ethanol. To evaluate the cicatrisation activity in
the rats, they were accornpanished day by day with largest and length measures. The monosaccharide
composition of the íractions was analyzed by GC: FCM -.Rha 23.5% , Xyl 15.8%, Man 11.6%, Glc
49.1%; FMW - Rha 39.2%, Man 2.3%, Glc 58.0%; FCW - Rha 0.2%, Ara 65.6% , Xyl 34.3% . Using
the t-student parametric test for dependent samples, the groups FCM, FCW, FHW were analyzed
and showed a medium cicatrisation per iod (±SD) of 14 ±1, 16 ±2, and 17 ±4 days , respectively, while
the positive (PC) and negative controls (NC) , had averaqes of 17 ±2 and 19 ±2 days respectively.
Fraction FCM showed a significant difference in comparison to PC (p= 0.00, t = -7.11) and NC (p=
0.00, t = - 8,99) . Fraction FHW gave results close to those of FCM, but with a difference between the
averages of PC and FCW (p =0.009 and t = -2.67), and NC x FCW (p =0.0 and t =- 5,59). Fract ion
FCW showed close to the PC (p = 0.34 and t = -0.96) and c1early different to NC (p = -5.76 and t =
0.00). The group treated with FPCW had a behavior similar to PC Karnillosan ", In spite of fractions
FCM and FHW having similarities when compared to the PC and NC controls, the process of
cicatrisation completion of the FCM group was on the average 5 days faster than the group treated
with FPHW, showing that FCM had the highest activ ity.

Keywords: Cicatrisation; carbohydrate; mucilage; Persea majar bark.
*yield based on the bark . .
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ISMAP0085 - Toxicological study of the flowers of Brazilian Calendula officinalis L.

! PARENTE. L.M.L.:"":; 2CUNHA,L.C..; 2LEÁO,A.R., 2PAULA, J.R. ; 2JÚNIOR, G.V * *, lSILVEIRA,
N.A.

'Department 01 Physiolog ieal Seienee, Institute 01 Biologieal Seienee , Federal University 01 Goiás.
Goiánia, Brazil. 2College 01 Pharmaey, Fede ral University 01 Goiás. Goiánia, Braz il.
e-mail: lathosvet @uol.eom.br.

The men have used med icinal plants tor a long time. The laek 01 appropriate inlormation 01 the
tox icity 01 the plants can prod uce ser ious risks to the health. The Calendula (C.) officinalis is known
to have med icinal activi ties, as: ant iinllammatory, diuretic, hypogl icem iant, antibacteriam and
stimulant 01 immune response, among others. It is prescribe in many therapeutic lormulations . This
work aimed to evaluate the tox icity 01 the powdered Ilowers 01 C. officinalis, planted in Brazil , to
establ ish initial inlormation 01 its sale use .
Obtaining the ext raet: The C. officinalis ethanolie extraet (CEE) was obtained by cold maceration 01
200g 01 powdered Ilowers in 1 liter 01 96% ethanol alcohol lor 72 hours. lt was concentrated in a
rotoevaporator under.reduced pressure and ternperature. Test 01toxicity : The animals were individually
accl imatized in metabol ic cages. Groups 01 ten were daily observed and treated (0.1, 0.3 and 1.0g/
Kg 01CEE or 5mUKg 01distilled water, orally) Io r twenty-eight days. In the 29 th day the animals were
sacriliced through heart punc ture. The blood collection was made Ior blood tests and evaluation 01
the bioche mieal prol ile.
Were expressed as pereentage 01the cont rol group. The treatment with 0.1g/Kg 01CEE signilican tly
increased the urinary volume to 128.6 ± 5.0% (control = 11.9 ± 0.6mL) . The treatment with 1g/Kg 01
CEE signil icant ly decreased the number 01 Iymphoeytes to 82.6 ± 5.2% (control = 80.4 ± 2.3%) and
signilicantly increased the number 01 total neutrophils to 190.2 ± 24.5% (control = 16.3 ± 1.9%). The
treatment with 0.1g/Kg and 0.3g/Kg 01CEE signilicantly decreased the glycemia to 78.3 ± 4.7% and
71.7 ± 5.4% respectively in relation to control (72.2 ± 4.7mg%). The treatment with 0.1g/kg and
0.3g/Kg 01CEE signilieantly increased the creatinine rate to 900 ± 100% and 700 ± 200% respectively,
in relat ion to control (0,1 ± 0,1mg/dL) . The treatment with 0.1g/kg 01 CEE signilicantly decreased
the total prote ins rate to 88.5 ± 1.6% (control = 6.1 ± 0.2g%). The treatrnent with 0.1g/Kg 01 EEC
signilicantly decreased the album ins rate to 91:7 ± 2.8% (control = 3.6 ± 0.1g%).
CEE orally administered shown a little 01nelrotoxicity evidenced by the creat inine increase that can
restrict the orally use 01 C. offic inalis until new studies 01 tox icological effects were accomplished.
CEE shown diuretic action that can justily its related hypotension activity. The hypoglycemiant
effect 01 CEE could be a starting point tor stud ies that objectives elucidate the action mechanism
and the active principies so thát the plant would be used in diabetics in a sale and appropriate way.
Although in agreement with literature (Amirgholran el al, zoooj.rnts work was not establish in sale

. way the CEE immunological effect.

Keywords: Calendula officinalis -,toxicity, sale use , Brazil.
Financial support: FUNAPE/UFG- Goiánia, Brazil.
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ISMAP0277 - Toxicty acute of Diplotropis ferruginea Benth.

Gilberto Santos Cerque ira1. 3; Jackson Roberto Guedes Silva Almeída': Isac Alme ida de Mede iros1; '

José Maria Barbosa-Fitho'v: Margareth de Fátima Formiga Melo Diniz '·2

'Laboratório de Tecnologia Farmacéutica; 2Departamento de Ciéncias Farmacéuticas ;
3Departamento de Fisiologia e Patologia- Universidade Federal da Paraíba. gscerqueira@hotmail.com

The medicinal plants have been constitutin g in an of the important therapeutic alternat ives used in
the search of some diseases, especially those that are related with the Central Nervous System
(CNS). The Diplotropis genus, of the Fabaceae fam ily, comprises abou t 23 spec ies, including
Diplotropis ferruginea Benth, and little is known abou t its chemistry. There are only two papers in the
literature desc ribing the isolation of quinolizidine alkaloids from Diplotropis martiusii and f1avonoids,
steroids and triterpenes from Diplotropis purpurea. Diplotropis ferruginea a tree found in Northeastern
Brazil commonly know as "sucupira-preta", and it used as folk medicine to treat arthritis . The tree is

. widely distributed in the States of Bahia and Rio Grande do Norte , Brazil. In the present paper, we
report results of the first toxicological study of the species Diplotropis ferruginea. The object ive of
this work went evaluate the toxicity acute induced by the admin istratio n acute of the extracts of the
peel of the stem bark of Diplotrop is ferruginea. Mice swiss was used , of both sexes, weighing among
20-40g, subm itted to the administrat ion of doses , progressive up to 5g/Kg orally and 2g/Kg for road
íntraperltonlal, the mice was obse rved by a period of four uninterrupted hours and accompanied for
seven days, whére the behav iors were observed , evolu tion weight, consumption of water and ration
of the treated animals with extracts and of the group it control s negotiated with saline. After seven
days the animals were sacrificed and the organs submitted to exam pathological anatomy. The
treated mice wi th extract for both roads exh ibited alterat ions behavior as act ivity excess ,
aggressiveness, trernors , irritability and excessive movements, what demonstrates that Diplotropis
ferruginea Benth presents a compatible profile with stimulating drugs of CNS, while the treated
animals with saline didn't present any alteration behavior. Significant alterations were not observed
in the consu mption of water, ration and us organ examined. With base in these results tests behav ior
they will be accomplished using other methodologies for confirmation of the stimulating effects of
Diplotropis ferruginea on CNS, besides study of chronic toxicity in rodents and dogs

Keywords: Toxicity acute , Diplotropis, Diplotropis ferruginea
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ISMAP0308 - Triperpene isolated from Gaylussacia brasiliensis (spreng.) Meisn.
(ericaceae): the correlationship between its antiproliferative activity

and cox inhibition.

M.A. Antonio'<-' , L.K. Kohn 1.4, P.C. Dias1
, K.M.M. Ciarnpi' , M.A. Foglio' , A.F. Teixeira'·2and J.E.

Carvalho '<-' ,

CPOBA (UNICAMP); 2 Depto Clínica Médica (FCM/UNICAMP); 3 UAÁCBS (USF); 4 Depto Biologia
Celular e Estrutural (IB/UNICAMP) .

Gaylussa cia brasiliensis (Spreng.) Meisn. (Ericaceae) is used in Brazil ian folk med icine in the
treatment of several inflammatory processes. G. brasiliensis crude dichlorornetan ic extratc (CHD) ,
its act ive compound and indomethacin were evaluated on sulforhodamine B antiproliferative assay
in a four-Ievel concentration (0,25 to 250 ~g/mL) , for 48 h, showing a concentration dependen!
inhibition on every cell line. Based on experimental evidence that inhibition of COX 2 causes tumor
regression, the scope of this work was to evaluate the correlationship between CHD and Compound
1 antiproliferative active and COX inhibition. The CHD in vivoanti-inflammatory activity was analyze d
through the antiedematogenic model induced by carrageenin in rats. CHD (1000 mg/kg , po) inhib ited
paw edema and its maximum inhibitory effect (44%) was obtained after 5h of the carrageenin injection.
Indomethacin (10 mg/kg , po) started to reduce the paw edema on the second hour after the edema
induction, with a max imum inhib itory effect (64%) obtained after 4h of the injection . The systemic
effect 01 CHD (500 mg/kg , po) over the synthesis of PGE2 in the gast ric mucosa of rats, with or
without previous indomethacin (5 mg/kg, se) treatment, was measured. CHD inhibited 50% of its
PGE

2
synthesis, which was potentiated (82%) by indomethacin prev ious admin istration. To evaluate

the same pharmacolog ical act ivity of Compound 1 (250mog/mL) , the amount of PGE2 in human
cance r cell lines (HT-29 - colon ) was measured, for 48 h. Both Compound 1 and indomethacin
reduce d the synthesis of PGE2 in vitro , at 64 and 57%, respectively. Overall , experimental data
sugges t that the Compound 1 antitumor mechan ism is related to CO~ inhibition. Nowadays, the
investigation involving other mechan isms of act ion of the Compound 1 are being carried out and
include: DNA damage (common pharmacolog ical effect of several anti-neoplastic drugs) , interference
with cell division, as well as antiangiogenic and proapoptotic effects .
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Rocha, E.A. - ISMAP0076 (A04 -12) ;
ISMAP0077 (A04-5)
Rocha, G.R. - ' /SMAP0274 (A01-12)
Rocha, G.S. - ISMAP0315 (A07-10)
Rocha, J.N. - ISMAP0264 (A03-4)
Rocha, M. - ISMAP0265 (A07-6)
Rocha, S.A. - ISMAP0198 (A04-26)
Roche, EH. - ISMAP0137 (A08-10)
Rodrigues, A.C . da C. - ISMAP0164 (A01-S)
Rodrigues, M.V.N. - ISMAP0356 (AOS-25);
ISMAP0358 (AOS-42)
Rodrigues, R.A.E - /SMAP0323 (AOS-4S);
ISMAP0368 (AOS-37); /SMAP0369 (A05-1S)
Rodrigues-das-Dóres, R.G. - ISMAP0185
(AOS-39); ISMAP0186 (A05 -21)
Rozwalka, L.C. - ISMAP0200 (A03-2S);
'6MAPO~01 (A03-47)
Rustaiyan, A. - ISMAP0140 (AOS-16)
Saenz, E.C. - ISMAP0259 (A04-9);
ISMAP0261 (A04-1S)
Saklyarna, N.S.- ISMAP0061 (A01-16)
Sales, J.F..- ISMAP0080 (AOS-14) ;
ISMAP0151 (A05-50)
Salimena, F.R.G. - ISMAP0138 (AOS-22)
Saloméo, A.N. - ISMAP0311 (A01-3);
ISMAP0334 (A01 -40)
Sama, W. - ISMAP0051 (A08 ::S)
Sampaio, P.T.B. - ISMAP0331 (A01-3S)
Sandhu, S.S. - ISMAP0204 (A01-32)
Sannomiya, M. - ISMAP0255 (AOS-8)
Santana, J.C.O. - ISMAP0221 (AOS-6)
Santos, A.S. - ISMAP0358 (AOS-42)
Santos, C.A.M. - ISMAP0128 (AOS-11);
ISMAP0129 (A08-17); /SMAP0137 (AOS-10) 
Santos, I.R.!. - ISMAP0282 (A01-25);
ISMAP0334 (A01-40)
Santos, J.E.S. - ISMAP0263(AO~-3)
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Silva, P.S.R. - ISMAP0345 (A01-26);
ISMAP0347(A01-38)

,Silva, S. - ISMAP0182(A04-4)
Silva, V. - ISMAP0131 (A03-3S)
Silva, V.P. - ISMAP0168 (A0 1-13)
Silveira, C.S. - ISMAP0249 (A08-19)
Silveira, N.A. - ISMAP0085 (A08-21)
Silveira , S.V. - ISMAP0327 (A03-51)
Simon, J. - ISMAP0104 (AOS-12); ISMAP0105
(A05-23)
Singh, A.P. - ISMAP0044 (A03-29)
Sinhorin, A.P. - ISMAP0225 (A04-20)
Sluys, M.A.V. - ISMAP0362 (A04- 1S);
ISMAP0363 (A04-11)
Soares, A. - ISMAP0361 (AOr-29)
Soares, A.M. - ISMAP0296 (A08-9);
ISMAP0303 (A08-12)
Sonnenschein, M. - ISMAP0089 (A01-42)
Sousa, I.M.O~ - ISMAP021 4 (AOS-26)
Souza, A.L. - ISMAP0252 (A03-49)
Souza, G.C. - ISMAP0379 (A07-1S)
Souza, G.K.A. - ISMAP032 1 (A03-27)
Souza, J.R.P. - ISMAP0264 (A03-4);
ISMAP0271 (A03-1S)
Souza, P.V.O. - ISMAP0327 (A03-S1)
Souza, T.M. - ISMAP0223 (AOS-41)
Starovi, M. - ISMAP0387 (A03-26)
Stefanini, M.B. - ISMAP0299 (A03-1O);
ISMAP0302 (A03-41)
Stojanovi, S. - ISMAP0387 (A03 -26)
Stoyanova, A. - ISMAP0136 (AOS-7)
Strybul, T.F. - ISMAP0058 (A01-36)
Subhasini, R.S. - ISMAP0382 (AOS-48)
Suguino, E. - ISMAP02 15 (A03 -21)
Sülsen, V. - ISMAP0138 (AOS-22 )
Tatjana, N. - ISMAP0156 (A03-46)
Teixeira, A. - ISMAP0189 (A08 -4)
Teixeira, A.F. - ISMAP0308 (A08 -23)
Teixeira, W.G. - ISMAP0321 (A03~27)

Thuppil, V. - ISMAP0039 (A02- 14) ,
Tinti, S.A , - ISMAP0317 (A08-18)
Tiwari , R.K.S. - ISMAP0370 (A01-37)
Tosi, M. - 'ISMAP0387 (A03~26)

Tratch, R. - ISMAP0216 (A03-9)
Tripathi, R.S. - ISMAP0044 (A03-29)

, Tsaryk, V.V. - ISMAP0058 (Aü1-36)
Tsona, T. - ISMAP0381 (A01 -27)
Tuteja, S.S. - ISMAP0044 (A03-29)
Tyagi, C.S. - ISMAP0147 (Aü2-6)
Usatenko, V.M. - ISMAP0058 (Aü1-36)
Usubillaga, A. - ISMAP0041 (A01 -7)
Vadady, B. - ISMAP0050 (A01-30)
Valle, C.H.B. - ISMAP0229 (A07-4)

, Vasyliv, V.V. - ISMAP0058 (A01 -36) .
Vaz, A.P.A. - ISMAP0326 (A02-4); ISMAP0328
(A02-S)
yelloso, M.A.L. - ISMAP0278 (A04-27)
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Santos, L.E. - ISMAP0223 (AOS-41 )
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ISMAP0151 (AOS-SO)
Santos, R.P. - ISMAP0331 (A01-3S)
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(A08-7) ; ISMAP0255 (A08-8)
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Schenkel, E.P. - ISMAP0190 (AOS-3);
ISMAP0228 (AOS-4)
Schmidt, E. - ISMAP01 36 (AOS-7)
Schwarz, S.F. - ISMAP0327 (A03 -S1)
Scorzoni, L. - ISMAP0221 (A08-6)
Seraphin, J.C. - ISMAP0080 (AOS-14);
ISMAP0151 (AOS-SO)
Sereni, A. - ISMAP0022 (A04-6)
Serrat, B.M. - ISMÁP0112 (A03-6)
Shambharkar, V.B. - ISMAP0370 (A01 -37)
Sharma, S. - ISMAP0389 (A03-11)
Shaw, J.M.H. - ISMAP0066 (A01 -9)
Shepherd, S.L.K. - ISMAP0141 (A04 -24) ;
ISMAP0142 (A04- 13); ISMAP0362 (A04-1S);
ISMAP0363 (A04-11)
Shetty, L.N . - ISMAP0042 (AOS-46)
Siani, A.C. - ISMAP0168 (A01-13);
I$MAP0224 (AOS-13)
Silva, A.P. - ISMAP0214 (AOS-26) ; ISMAP0323
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Pavlovi , S. - ISMAP038 7 (A03-26) ,
. Peixoto, P.H.P. - ISMAP0138 (A05-22)

Pellegrino, A.P. - ISMAP0225 (A04-2 0)
Pena , E.A. - ISMAP0195 (A04-7)
Perecin, M.B. - ISMAP0338 (A02-9);
ISMAP0339 (A02-8); ISMA P0346 (A01-17);
ISMAP0349 (A05-47)
Pere ira, A.M. - ISMAP0145 (A01-6)
Pere ira, A.M.S . - ISMAP0165 (A02-11) ;
ISMAP0322 (A01-21 )
Pere ira, A.V. - ISMAP0283 (A03-45)
Pereira, E.B.C. - ISMAP0283 (A03-45)
Pereira, F.M. - ISMA P0254 (A08-7)
Pereira, J.O. - ISMAP0322 (A01-21)
Pereira, P.S. - ISMAP0165 (A02-11);
ISMAP0296 (A08-9)
Pereira, R.S. - ISMAP013 1 (A03-35)
Perotti , J.C . - ISMAP0225 (A04-20)
Pessanha, C.M. - ISMAP0249 (A08-19)
Pessoa, C.O. 7 ISMAP01 74 (A08-13)
Petrere, V.G. - ISMAP0225 (A04-20)
Petrovick, P.R. - ISMAP0163 (A05-31)
Pianowski , L.F. - ISMAP0358 (A05-42)
Pietro , R.C.L.R . - I$ MAP0221 (A08-6);
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Pilla , C.M.P. - ISMAp022 1 (A08-6)
Pimentel, E.C. - ISMAP0344 (A07-14) ;
ISMAP0350 (A07-13)
Pinto , A.C.S. - ISMAP0174 (A08-13);
ISMA P0195 (A04-7)
Pinto , J.E.B.P. - ISMAP0002 (A04-19);
ISMAP0080 (A05-14); ISMAP015 1 (A05-50)
Piri , K. - ISMAP0055 (A05-24); ISMAP0056
(A04-8)

. Plzáo, P.E. - ISMAP0320 (A05 -8)
Pizziolo, V.R. - ISMAP0229 (A07-4);
ISMAP0248 (A07-9) '
Pizzolatti , M.G. - ISMAP0262 (A05 -19)
Plescher, A. - ISMAP0089 (A01 -42)
Pocá, A.M.P.C. - ISMAP0112 (A03 -6)
Pohiit, A.M. - ISMAP0134 (A03-3);
ISMAP0174 (A08- 13); ISMAP0184 (A03-20);
ISMAP0195 (A04-7)
Porto , L.R - ISMAP0350 (A07-13 )
Porto, L.A. - ISMAP0344 (A07-14)
Possenti, A. - ISMAP0317 (A08-18)
Possentia, A. - ISMAP0323 (A05-45)
Potzernheim, M. - ISMAP0305 (A01-11)
Power, J.B. - ISMAP0066 (A01-9);
ISMAP0079 (A04-21)
Pozitano, M. - ISMAP0110 (A03-13)
PrzybyB, J. - ISMAP0081 (A01-24)
Ouadros, K.E. - ISMAP0390 (A07 -11 )
Oueiroga, C.L. - ISMAP0317 (A08-18)
Oueiroz, L. - ISMAP0282 (A01-25)
Ouisen, R.C. - ISMAP0331 (AD1-35)
Radomski , M.l. - ISMAP0361 (A01-29)
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Radusiene, J . - ISMAP02 11 (A07-5) ;
ISMAP0284 (A01-1O)
Ramos , M.F.S. - ISMAP0168 (A01-13)
Rangel , V.L.B.1. - ISMAP0223 tA05-41)
Rasal , V;P. - ISMAP0034 (A05-29)
Rau, C. - ISMAP0341 (A05-36); ISMA P0343
(A05-1 0) .
Razmilic, 1. - ISMA P0043 (A01-4)
Redig , M.S.F. - ISMAP0 113 (A01-19)
Rehder, V.L.G. - ISMAP0298 (A08-15);
ISMAP0326 (A02-4); ISMAP0328 (A02-5); ,
ISMAP0356 (A05-25); ISMAP0358 (A05-42)
Reis , G.M. - ISMAP0249 (A08- 19)
Reis , R.A. - ISMAP0321 (A03-27)
Rezende, A.M.G. - ISMAP0248 (A07 -9)
Ribeiro Júnior, J.1. - ISMAP0061 (A01-16)
Ribeiro, P.G F. - ISMAP0105 (A05-23)
Ribeiro, P.G. - ISMAP01Q4 (A05-12)
Rigatto, M.C. - ISMAP0198 (A04-26 )
Rinaldi , A.B. - ISMAP01 45 (A01-6)
Rocha , E.A. - ISMAP0076 (A04-12);
ISMAP0077 (A04-5)
Rocha , G.R. - 'ISMAP0274 (A01-12)
Rocha , G.S. - ISMAP0315 (A07-10)
Rocha , J.N. - ISMA P0264 (A03-4)
Rocha , M. - ISMAP0265 (A07-6)
Rocha , S.A. - ISMAP0198 (A04- 26)
Roche, F.H. - ISMAP0137 (A08-1O)
Rodrigues, A.C. da C. - ISMAP0164 (A01-8)
Rodrigues, M.V.N. - ISMAP0356 (A05-25);
ISMAP0358 (A05-42)
Rodrigues, R.A.F. - ISMAP0323 (A05-45);
ISMAP0368 (A05-37); ISMAP0369 (A()5-15)
Rodrigues-das-Dóres, R.G. - ISMAP0 185
(A05-39); ISMAP0186 (A05-21)
Rozwalka, L.C. - ISMAP0200 (A03-25);
I6MAP0201 (A03 -47)
Rustaiyan, A. - ISMAP0140 (A05 -16)
Saenz, E.C. - ISMAP0259 (A04-9);
ISMAP0261 (A04-18)
Saklyarna, N.S. - ISMAP0061 (A01 -16)
Sales, J.F. ,- ISMAP0080 (A05-14);
ISMAP0151 (AOS-SO)
Salimena, F.R.G. - ISMAP0138 (AOS-22)
Salornáo, A.N. - ISMAP0311 (A01-3);
ISMAP0334 (A01 -40)
Sama, W. - ISMAP0051 (AOa::S)
Sampaio, P.T.B. - ISMAP0331 (A01-3S)
Sandhu, 5.5. - ISMAP0204 (A01 -32)
Sannomiya, M. - ISfy1AP0255{AOS-S) .
Santana, J.C.O. - ISMAP0221 (AOS-6)
Santos, A.S. - ISMAP0358 (AOS-42)
Santos, C.A.M. - ISMAP0128 (AOS-11 );
ISMAP0129 (AOS-17); ISMAP0137 (A08-10)
Santos, I.R.1. - ISMAP0282 (A01 -2S);
ISMAP0334 (A0 1-40)
Santos, J.E.S. - ISMAP0263 (AO~-3)
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Santos, R.P. - /SMAP0331 (A01-35)
Santos, S.C. - /SMAP0080 (A05-14);
/SMAP 0121 (A05-32); /SMAP0151 (A05-50)
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Schenkel, E.P. - /SMAP0190 (A05-3);
/SMAP0228 (A05-4)
Schmidt, E. - /SMAP0136 (A05-7)
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Serrat, B.M. - /SMÁ P0112 (A03-6)
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Silva, A.P. - /SMAP0214 (Aü5-26); /SMAP0323
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Silveira, S.V. - /SMAP0327 (A03-51)
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(Aü5-23)
Singh, A.P. - /SMAP0044 (Aü3-29)
Sinhorin, A.P. - /SMAP0225 (Aü4-20)
Sluys, M.A.V. - /SMAP0362 (Aü4-15);
/SMAP0 363 (Aü4-11)
Soares, A. - /SMAP0 361 (A01-29)
Soares, A.M. - /SMAP0296 (AüS-9);
/SMAP0303 (AüS-12)
Sonnenschein, M. - /SMAP0089 (Aü1-42)
Sousa, I.M.O~ - /SMAP0214 (A05-26)
Souza, A.L. - /SMAP0252 (A03-49)
Souza, G.C. - /SMAP0379 (Aü7-15)
Souza, G.K.A. ~ ISMAP0321 (Aü3-27)
Souza, J.R.P. - ISMAP0264 (A03-4);
ISMAP0271 (A03-15)
Souza, P.V.O. - /SMAP0327 (Aü3-51)
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Velozo, E.S. -/SMAP0263(A07-3)
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Vilegas, W. - /SMAP0255 (AOS-S)
Vogel, H. - /SMAP0043 (A01-4)
W'glarz, Z. - /SMAP0081 (A01 ~24)

Wedling, 1. - /SMAP0361 (A01-29)
Weffort-Santos, A.M. - /SMAP0128 (AOS-11 );
/SMAP0129 (AOS-17); /SMAP0137 (AOS-1 O)
Wiest; J.M. - /SMAP0312 (A05-33)
Wisniewski, C. - /SMAP0287 (A01-31)
Xavier, J.J.B.N. - /SMAP0313 (A01 -23);
/SMAP0321 (A03-27)
Yadav, O.P. - /SMAP01 47 (A02 -6)
Yariwate, J.H. - /SMAP0253 (A03-17)
Yonkeu, S. - /SMAP0033 (A05-1S)
Yougouda, O.H. - /SMAP0381 (A01-27)
Zadeh, Y.A. - ./SMAP0372 (A03-19)
Zamith, A.O.M._- /SMAP0172 (A04 -30)
Zanatta, J.L. - /SMAP0200 (A03-25);
/SMAP0201 (A03-47)
Zeni, A.L.B. - /SMAP0390 (A07 -11) .
Zoghbi, M.G.B. .. /SMAP0064 (Aq1-39)
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A. macrocarpa - /SMAP0252 (A03 -49) Brassica campestris - ISMAP0059 (AO?-?)
Abarema cochliacarpos -ISMAP263 (AO?-3) Brassica oleracea - /SMAP0034 (A05-29)

_Aborma augusta -/SMAP0370 (A01-3?) Brassica oleraceae - /SMAP0 128 (A08-11);
Acacia catechu - /SMAP0382 (A05-48) ;SMAPO129 (A08-1?)
Achillea millefolium - /SMAP0050 (A01-30); Brassica spp. - /SMAP025 7 (A08-14)
ISMAP0223 (A05-41); ISMAP0284 (A0 1-1O) Brosimum gaudichaudi - ISMAP0283 (A03-
Acorus calamus - ISMAP0024 (A03-12) 45); ISMAP03 15 (AO?-10)
Adhatoda vasica - ISMAP0065 (AO?-8) Brugmansia suaveolens - /SMAP359 (A05-51)
Adhatoda zeylanica - /SMAP0024 (A03-12) Buddleja globosa - ISMAP0043 (A01-4)
Ailanthus excelsa - /SMAP0 155 (A05-11) Bulchholzia coriaceae - /SMAP0051 (A08-5)
Albelmoschus moschattus - /SMAP0370 Bunium persicum - /SMAP0027 (A03-50)
(A01-3?) Byrsonima sp. - /SMAP0255 (A08-8)
Allium porrum - /SMAP0312 (A05-33) Calendula officinalis - ISMAP0085 (A08-21);
Allium tuberosum - /SMAP0312 (A05-33) /SMAP0 199 (A03-5) ; ISMAP0344 (AO?-14);
Aloe Vera - /SMAP0344 (AO?-14); ISMAP0350 /SMAP0350 (AO?-13)
(AO?-13) Capsicum annuum - ISMAP0083 (A02-15);
Aloysia citriodora - /SMAP0366 (A03-42) ; /SMAP031 2 (A05-33)
/SMAP0388 (A02-?) Capsicum baccatum - /SMAP031 2 (A05-33)
Aloysia triphylla - /SMAP0119 (A05-43 ) Capsicum frutescens - /SMAP0083 (A02-15);
Anadenanthera colubrine - /SMAP0164 /SMAP03 12 (A05-33)
(A01-8) Capsicum spp. - /SMAP0265 (AO?-6)
Andrographis paniculata - /SMAP24 (A03 -12) Carapa guianensis - /SMAP01 73 (A03 -22)
Andrographis peniculata - /SMAP370 (A01-3?) Caryocar brasiliense- /SMAP0137 (A08-1O)
Anemopaegma arvense - ISMAP01 45 (A01-6) Casearea sylvestris - /SMAP0165 (A02-11 );
Aniba roseodora - /SMAP0331 (A01-35) ISMAP0252 (A03-49)
Annona muricata - /SMAP0102 (A04-25) Cassia angustifolia - /SMAP0024 (A03-12)
Arctium lappa - /SMAP0221 (A08-6) Cassia auriculata - /SMAP0382 (A05-48)
Argemone mexicana - ISMAP0229 (AO?-4) Cassia ocidentalis - ISMAP0370 (A01-3?)
Aristolochia indica - ISMAP0370 (A01-3?) Centaurea ispahanica - ISMAP0140 (A05-16)
Aristolochia triangularis - ISMAP379 (AO?-15) Centella asiatica - ISMAP0024 (A03-12) ;
Arnica Montana - ISMAP0344 (AO?-14); /SMAP0079 (A04 -21)
/SMAP0350 (AO?-13) Chamomila recutita - /SMAP0350 (AO?-13)
Arrabidea chica - ISMAP0134 (A03-3); Chamomilla recutita - ISMAP0216 (A03-9);
ISMAP0184 (A03-20) ; /SMAP0321 (A03-2?) , /SMAP0264 (A03-4)
Artemisia absinthium - /SMAP0055 (A05-24); Chenopodium ambrosioides - /SMAP0281
/SMAP0056 (A04-8) (A03-48) ; ISMAP0379 (AO?-15)
Artemisia annua - ISMAP0214 (A05-26) ; Chinchona spp. - ISMAP0206 (AO?-12)
/SMAP0326 (A02 -4); ISMAP0362 (A04- 15); Chlorophytum tuberosum - /SMAP0065
/SMAP0363 (A04-11 ) (AO?-8)
Artemisia incana - /SMAP0140 (A05-16) Cissus quadriangularis - /SMAP381 (A01-2?)
Asparagus racemosus - /SMAP0024 (A03- Citrus aurantium - /SMAP0234 (A08-20)
12); /SMAP0065 (AO?-8) ; /SMAP0370 (A01-3?) Cladocolea micrantha - /SMAP0224 (A05-13)
Aspidosperma toínentosum - /SMAP0320 Clerodendroum seratum -/SMAP370(A01-3?)
(A05-8) Coleus barbatus - /SMAP0234 (A08-2Ó)
Baccharis genistelloides - /SMAP0110 (A03- Coleus forskohlii - /SMAP0039 (A02-14),
13) ; /SMAP0185 (A05-39) Colocasia esculenta - /SMAP0198 (A04-26)
Baccharis tridentata - /SMAP0141 (A04-24) ; Cornmlphora wightii - /SMAP0054 (A03-8)
/SMAP0142 (A04'-13) - , Cordia verbenacea - /SMAP0002 (A04-19) ;
Baccharis trimera - /SMAP0111 (A03-44) ; . /SMAP0335 (A03-31); /SMAP0337 (A03-38);
/SMAP0112 (A03~6); /SMAP0151 (A05-50); - /SMAP0358 (A05-42)
/SMAP0182 (A04-4); /SMAP0338 (A02-9) Coreopsis grandiflora - /SMAP0234 (A08-20) _
Bacéharis uncinella - /SMAP0190 (A05-3); Coriandrum sativum - /SMAP0 131 (A03-35)
/SMAP0228 (A05 -4) _ ' Costus pisonis -/SMAP0229(AO?-4)
Bauhinia forficate.:./SMAP0303 (A08-12); Costus specíosus -/SMAP0370 (A01-3?)
/SMAP030 7(A08-3) ,"'. " , _ Crlnurn spp. - /SMAP0381 (A01 -2?)
Bixa orelana -:/SMAP0349 (A95-'4?); - Crocus sativus - /SMAP0027 (A03-50)
/SMAP0370(A01 -3?) , r Crotalaria juncea - ISMAP0370 (A01 -3?)
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Croton cajucara -ISMAP03 13 (A01-23)
Cucurbita pepo - ISMAP0371 (A03-23)
Cuminum cyminum - ISMAP0025 (A01-1S)
Cunila incisa - ISMAP0187 (A04-22)
Cuphea carthaginensis - ISMAP046 (A03 -16)
Curculigo orchioides - ISMAP0065 (A07-S);
ISMAP0370 (A01-37)
Curcuma longa - ISMAP0254 (AOS-7);
ISMA P0309 (A03-30); ISMAP0330 (AOS-2S)
Cymbopogon citratus - ISMAP0234 (AOS
20) ; ISMAP0265.(A07-6)
Cymbopogon Martini - ISMAP0298 (AOS-1S)
Cymbopogon nardus - ISMAP0265 (A07-6)
Cymbopopgon winterianus - ISMAP0389
(A03-11)
Cyperus articulatus - ISMAP0298 (AOS-1S)
Cyrtopodium cardiochilum - ISMAP0172
(A04-30)
Dimorphandra mollis - ISMAP0070 (AOS-3S);
ISMAP0076 (A04-12); ISMAP0077 (A04-S);
ISMAP0153 (A04-16)
Dioscorea spp. - ISMAP0381 (A01-27)
Diplotropis ferruginea - ISMAP0277 (AOS-22)
Dortenia brasiliensis - ISMAP0315 (A07 -10)
Drimys brasiliensis - ISMAP0287 (A01-31)
Echinaéea angustifolia - ISMAP0069 (A04-3)
Echinacea pallida - ISMAP0069 (A04-3)
Echinacea purpurea - ISMAP0069 (A04-3)
Echinacea tenneseensis -ISMAP069(A04-3) ;
ISMAP0378 (A01-22)
Elionurus latiflorus - ISMAP0360 (A03-1 4)
Emblica officinalis - ISMAP0022 (A04-6)
Eringium spp. - ISMAP0265 (A07-6)
Espeletia schultzii - ISMAP0041 (A01-7)
Eugenia ovalifolia - ISMAP0168 (A01-13)
Eugenia prasina - ISMAP0168 (A01-13)
Eugenia rotundifolia - ISMAP0168 (A01 -13)
Eugenia sulcata - ISMAP0168 (A01-13)
Fercinia Iimonia - ISMAP0009 (A04-29)
Foeniculum vulgare e ISMAP0170 (A03-7);
ISMAP0299 (A03-1 0) ;ISMAP0302 (A03-41 )
Gaylussacia brasillensls - ISMAP308 (A08-23)

. Gentiana lutea - ISMAP0156 (A03-46)
Gingko biloba - ISMAP0225 (A04-20) ;
ISMAP0350 (A07-13); ISMAP0373 (A03-18)
Gloriosa superba - ISMAP0370 (A01-37)" .
Gomphrena celosloldes - ISMAP229(A07-4)
Gossypium spp, - ISMAP0234 (A08-20)
Gymnema silvestre - ISMAP0370 (A01-37)

. Hammamelis v'rginiana -ISMAP344 (A07-14);
.lSMAP0350 (A07-13)
Hedychium coronarium - ISMAP370 (A01-37)
Heteropterys aphrodisiaca - ISMAP0345
(A01-26) ; ISMAP0347 (A01-3S)
Hibiscus rosa-sinensis - ISMAP0382 (AOS-48)
Himatanthus obovatus - ISMAP0219 (AOS-40)
Himatanthus sucuuba -ISMAP0219 (AOS-40);
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ISMAP034 1(AOS-36); ISMAP0343 (AOS-1 O)
Hypericum barbatum - ISMAP0387 (A03-26)
Hypericum brasiliense - ISMAP278 (A04-27)
Hypericum perforatum - ISMAP0089 (A01-42);
ISMAP0197(A04-14) ; ISMAP0350 (A07-13);
ISMAP0387 (A03-26)
Hyptis marrubioides - ISMAP0080 (AOS-14)
Ipomea glandifol ia - ISMAP0229 (A07-4)
Jacaranda decurrens - ISMAP0316 (A03-39);
ISMAP0322 (A01-21)
Jacaranda macrantha - ISMAP0252 (A03-49);
ISMAP0253 (A03-17)
Jatropha multifera - ISMAP0229 (A07-4)
Lantana camara - ISMAP0226 (A04-23)
Lavandula angustifolia - ISMAP120(AOS-44)
Leea aspera - ISMAP0370 (A01-37)
Lippia lacunosa - ISMAP0138 (AOS-22)
Lippia rotundifolia - ISMAP0138 (AOS-22)
Lippia sidoides - ISMAP0105 (AOS-23)
Luehea divaricata - ISMAP0379 (A07-1S)
Luehea grandiflora - ISMAP0252 (A03-49)
Lychnophora candelabrum - ISMAP0348 .
(A01-20)
Lychnophora ericoides - ISMAP334 (A01-40)
Lychnophora markgravii -ISMAP348 (A01-20)
Lychnophora martiana - ISMAP0348 (A01-20)
Lychnophora pinaster - ISMAP0348 (A01-20)
Lychnophora pohllii - ISMAP0348 (A01-20)
Lychnophora sp. - íSMAP0348 (A01-20)
Lychnophora tomentosa - ISMAP348 (A01-20)
Lychnophora uniflora - ISMAP0348 (A01-20)
Lychnophorapasserina - ISMAP348 (A01-20)
Majorana hortensis -ISMAP0365 (A02-12) .
Malva sylvestrls - ISMAP0227 (A04-1O);
ISMAP0350 (A07-13)
Maytenus aquifolia - ISMAP0252 (A03 -49)
Maytenus i1icifolia -ISMAP031 7(AOS-18) ;
ISMAP0350(A07-13) ; ISMAP0361 (A01-29)
Maytenus robusta - ISMAP0252 (A03-49)
Melissa officinalis - ISMAP0222 (A03-33)
Mentha aquatlca - ISMAP0201 (A03-47);
ISMAP0282 (A01-2S) .
Mentha arvensis - ISMAP0044 (A03 -29);
ISMAP0201 (A03-47)
Mentha canadensis - ISMAP0220 (A01-S);
ISMAP0282 (A01-2S)
Mentha'gracilis - ISMAP0220 (AÓ1 -S);
ISMAP0282 (A01-2S)
Mentha piperita - ISMAP0201 (A03-47);
ISMAP0220 (A01-5); ISMAP0282 (A01-25) ;
ISMAP0327 (A03-S1); ISMAP0372 (A03-19)
Mentha spicata - ISMAP0282 (A01-2S) .
Mentha spp. ~ ISMAP0059(A07-7);
ISMAP0200 (A03-2S); ISMAP0220 (A01-S);
ISMAP0234 (A08-20); I$MAP0282 (A01-2S)
Me~remia spp. -ISMAP0229 (AÓ7-4)
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Mikania glomerata - ISMAP0296 (A08-9 );
ISMAP0356 (A05-25)
Mika nia laevigata - ISMAP0350 (A07-1 3) ;
ISMAP0356 (A05-25)
Miracrodruon urundeuva -ISMAP315 (A07-10)
Moringa oleifera - ISMAP0022 (A04 -6)
Mucuna pruriens - ISMAP0024 (Aü3-1 2);
ISMAP0029 (A02-13); ISMAP0370 (A0 1-37)
Myrciaria spp. - ISMAP0168 (Aü 1-13)
Myrtaceae - ISMAP01 68 (A01- 13)
Nasturtium officinalis - ISMAP0128 (A08-11)
Nelumbo nucifera - ISMAP0382 (A05-48 )
Neomitranthes obscura - ISMAP168 (A01-13)
Ocimum basilicum -ISMAP0147 (A02-6);
ISMAP0215 (Aü3-2 1); ISMAP0231 (A03-36);
ISMAP0265 (Aü7 -6)
Ocimum canum - ISMAP0383 (A05-9)
Ocimum gratissimum - ISMAP0265 (Aü7 -6);
ISMAP0274 (A01-12)
Ocimum sanctum - ISMAP0104 (A05-12)
Ocimum suave - ISMAP0384 (A05-34)
Ocotea odorifera - ISMAP0252 (A03-49)
Ocotea puberula - ISMAP0250 (A0 5-27) ;
ISMAP0265 (A07 -6)
Oocephalum Boiss - ISMAP01 40 (A05-16)
Operculina turpethum - ISMAP0370 (A01-37)
Origanum majorana - ISMAP0365 (A02-12)
Origanum microphyllus - ISMAP365 (A02-12)
Origanum spp. -ISMAP0189 (A08- 4)
Origanum vulgare - ISMAP0081 (A01-24) ;
ISMAP0365 (A02-1 2)
Papaver somniferum - ISMAP0047 (A0 2-16 )
Passiflora alata - ISMAP0350 (Aü7-13)
Persea major - ISMAP0287 (A01-31)
Pfaffia glomerata - ISMAP0311 (A01-3);
ISMAP0339 (A02-8) ; ISMAP0346 (A01-17)
Phyllanthus ama rus - ISMAP0024 (A03-12);
ISMAP0328 (A02-5)
Phyllanthus niruri - ISMAP0163 (A05-31)
Physalis angulata - ISMAP0164 (A01-8)
Picrasma crenata - ISMAP0287 (A01 -31 )
Piliostigma thonningii - ISMAP0381 (A01 -27)
Pilocarpus microphyllus - ISMAP205 (A04 -28)
Pimpinella anisum - ISMAP0237 (Aü3-28 );
ISMAP0242 (A03-32)
Piper aduncum -ISMAP0113(Aü1-19);
ISMAP0305 (A0 1-11) ,
Piper caldense - ISMAP0262 (Ací5-1 9)
Piper cernuum -ISMAP0262(A05-19)
'Piper dilatatum ~, ISMAP0305 (A01-11 )
Piper gaudichaudianum - ISMAP262 (A05-19)
Piper Iindbergii - ISMAP0262 (AOS-19) '
Piper longum - ISMAP0370 (Aü1 -37)
Piper methysticum - ISMAP0262 (AüS-19 )
Piper nigrum - ISMAP0103(Aü1 -28 )
Piper ovatum - ISMAP0305 (A01-11)
Piper sp. - ISMAP0305 (A01-1 1)

Indexes

Piper tectonifolium - ISMAP0305 (A01-11)
Piper umbelatum -ISMAP0305 (A01-11)
Piper xylosteoides - ISMAP0305 (A01-11)
Plantago major - ISMAP0059 (A07-7);
ISMAP0234 (A08-20)
Plathymenia reticul ata - ISMAP0325 (AOS-6)
Plectranthus amb oinicus -ISMAP265 (A07-6 )
Plectranthus barbatus - ISMAP0258 (A03- 37)
Plumbago zey lanica - ISMAP0024 (A0 3-12);
ISMAP0370 (A0 1-37)
Podophyllum hexandrum - ISMAP0066
(A01-9)
Podophyllum peltatum - ISMAP377 (A01 -41)
Polygonum punctatum -ISMAP0059(A07-7)
Potomorphe peltata - ISMAP0174 (A08-13) ;
ISMAP0195 (A04-7)
Potomorphe umbellata - ISMAP0259 (A04-9) ;
ISMAP026 1 (Aü4-18) ; ISMAP0304 (A03-4ü)
Psid ium guanine - ISMAP0315 (A07- 10)
Pterodon, pubescens - ISMAP0323 (A0 5-4S)
Punica granatum - ISMAP0088 (A08-16)
Pyrostegia venusta - ISMAP0229 (A07 -4)
Raphanus sativus - ISMAP0128 (A08-11)
Rauwolfia serpentina - ISMAP0370 (A01-37)
Rosa damascena - ISMAP0382 (AOS-48)
Rosmarinus officinalis - ISMAP234 (A08-20)
Ruta graveolens - ISMAP0370 (A01-37)
Salv ia offic inalis - ISMAP0183 (A01 -18);
ISMAP0312 (AOS-33)
Sambucus australis - ISMAP0379 (A07-1S)
Schinus terebentifolius - ISMAP0059 (A07-7)
Sena occidentalis - ISMAP0315 (A0 7-10)
Siegesbeckia orientalis - ISMAP0060 (AOS-S)
Silene vulgaris - ISMAP0058 (A01-36)
Siparuna guianensis - ISMAP0252 (A03-49)
Solanum trilobatum - ISMAP0065 (A07 -8)
Solanum xanthocarpurn - ISMAP0065 (A07-8) ,
Solidago microglossa - ISMAP0234 (A08-20)
Spilanthus oleraceae - ISMAP0370 (A01 -37)
Stryphnodendron spp. - ISMAP12 1 (AOS-32)
Swertia chirayita - ISMAP0139 (A06-S)
Syagrus oleraceae - I$MAP0249 (A08-19)
Symphytum officinale - ISMAP0379 (A07-1S)
Syzigium jambolanum -ISMAP0229 (A07-4)
Tabebuia alba - ISMAP0287 (A01 -31)
Tephrosia purpurea - ISMAP0065 (A07-8)
Terminalia chebula - ISMAP0065 (A07-8)
Thymba capitata - ISMAP0 189(A08~4)

Thymus citriodorus - ISMAP0288 (A03-24) ,
Thymus variegata - ISMAP0288 (A03-24 )
Thymus vulgaris -ISMAP0288(A03-24)
Toddalia asiatica - ISMAP0065 (A07-8)
Trichilia catigua - ISMAP0252 (A03-49)
Tropaeolum majus -ISMAP0202 (A03-3 4)
Tylophora indica - ISMAP0065 (A07- 8)
Upuntia spp. - ISMAP038 1 (A01-27)
Vitex agnus-castus - ISMAP0364 (A02- 1O)
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Vitex madiensis -ISMAP0033(A05-18 )
Wilbrandia ebracteata -/SMAP0245 (A05-20)
Withania somnifera - /SMAP0024 (A03 -12);
/SMAP0065 (A07-8)
Zinziber officinale - /SMAP0330 (Aü5-28)
Zollernia i1icifolia - /SMAP0260 (Aü5- 49)
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4-nerolidylcatechol - ISMAP01 74 (Aü8-13);
ISMAP0195 (Aü4-7)
5-dihydroxyxanthone - ISMAP0278 (Aü4-27)
A. Annua - ISMAP0326 (Aü2-4)
Achillea - ISMAP0050 (Aü1-3ü)
Achillea millefol ium - ISMAP0223 (AüS-41);
ISMAP0284 (AÜ1-1O)
acidification - ISMAP0142 (A04-13)
activities - ISMAP0307 (A08 -3)
adventitious shoots - ISMAP0009 (AÜ4-29)
Agera tum conyzoides - ISMAP0061 (Aü1-16)
aging - ISMAP013 1 (A03-3S)
agricultural crop - ISMAP01 29 (Aü8- 1?)
agricultural type - ISMAPO 128 (Aü8-11)
Agrobacterium rhizogenes - ISMAP0362
(Aü4 -1S)
agropine and manopine Agrobacterium
rhizogenes strain - ISMAP0363 (AÜ4-11)
Alamar Blue - ISMA P0255 (A08-8)
alfavaca anisada - ISMAP0104 (AüS- 12)
Aloysia - ISMA P0388 (Aü2-7)
Aloysia tríphy lla - ISMAPO119 (AüS-43)
alternaria - ISMAP0025 (A01-1S)
alternative oxidase - ISMAP0102 (A04-2S)
Amazon - ISMAP0321 (Aü3-27)
Ama zonia - ISM!1P033 1 (A()1-3S)
Amazonia Plant - ISMAP0064 (AÜ1-39)
analysis of variance - ISMAP0284 (A01- 1O)
anatomical markers - ISMA PO145 (AÜ1-6)
Angico - ISMAP0164 (Aü1 -8)
Aniba rosaeodora - ISMAP0331 (Aü1-3S)
anise - ISMAP0242 (Aü3-32)
annato breeding - ISMAP0349 (AüS-47)
Annona muricata - ISMA P0102 (AÜ4-2S)
antibacterial - ISMAP005 1 (Aü8-S)
antibacterial activity - íSMAP03 12 (AüS-33)
antiedematogenic - ISMAP030 7 (Aü8-3)
antifungal - ISMAP0051 (A08-S)
antiinflammatory - ISMAP0323 (AüS-4S)
anti-inflammatory - ISMAP0358 (AüS-42)
ant iinflammatory activity - ISMAP325 (AüS-6)
antimalarial and biociClal species 
ISMAP0206 (Aü7-12)
Antimicrobial - ISMAP0229 (A07-4)
antimicrobial activity - ISMAP0221 (A08-6);
ISMAP035 1 (AOS-3D)
antimicrobial testings - ISMAP0 136 (AOS-?)
Antimycobacterial activiy-ISMAP254 (AÜ8-?) ;
ISMAP0255 (A08-8) .
antlnoclceptlve - ISMAP0307 (Aü8 -3)
Antiophidian Plants ~ · ISMAP0303 (A08-12)
Antiophidic plarits - ISMAP0296 (AÜ8-9)
antioxidant - ISMAF:0128 (AD8-11)
antioxidant acttvtty- ISMAP0 137 (AD8-1O);
ISMAP0190 (AOS-3) .
antioxidants ~ ISMAP0034 (AOS-29); .
ISMAP0262 (AOS-19)

Indexes

antiprol iferat ive - ISMAP0308 (A08-23)
antiproliferat ive activity - ISMA P325 (AOS-6)
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(A08-9)
pharmacological studies -/SMAP249(AOS-19)
Pharmacy - /SMAP0194 (A06-4) .
phenolic compounds - /SMAP0081 (Aü1 -24);
/SMAP0253 (A03-17)
phenological phases - /SMAP0242 (A03-32);
/SMAP0299 (A03-1 O)
phenols - /SMAP0121 (AOS-32)
Phenotype - /SMAP0361 (A01-29)
phenotypic correlations -/SMAP339(A02-S)
phosphomolybdenum complex - /SMAP0128
(AüS-11 )
photoperiod - /SMAP0242 (A03-32);
/SMAP0261 (A04-18)
phyllanthine - /SMAP0328 (A02-S)
Phyllanthus amarus - /SMAPO:}28 (A02 -S)
Phyllanthus niruri -/SMAP0163(AOS-31)
Physalis angulata - /SMAP0164 (A01 -8)
Physico chemical-/SMAP0042(AüS-46)
phytocenological dependence - /SMAP0284
(A01-1.0)
phytochemical analysis -/SMAP0112 (A03-6)
phytochemicals -/SMAP028 7(A01-31)
phytochemistry - ISMAP0263 (A07-3)
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phytosanity - /SMAP0222 (Aü3-33)
Phytoterapy - /SMAP0350 (Aü7-13)
phytotherapic products -/SMAP297(Aü6-7)
Phytotherapy -/SMAP0257 (AüS-14 );
/SMAP0297 (Aü6- 7) ; /SMAP0344 (Aü7-14)
pilocarpine - /SMAP0205 (Aü4-2S)
pilocarpine. - /SMAP0204 (Aü1-32)
Pilocarpús microphyllus - /SMAP020 4 (Aü1
32) ; /SMAP0205 (Aü4-2S )
Pimpinella anisum L. - /SMAP0237 (Aü3-2S)
Piper - /SMAP0262 (AüS-19); /SMAP0305
(Aü1-11)
Piper nigrum L. - /SMAP0103 (Aü1-2S)
Piperaceae - /SMAP0305 (Aü1-11)
plant breeding - /SMAP0346 (Aü1-1 7)
plant development - /SMAP0360 (Aü3 -14)
plant disease - /SMAP0258 (Aü3-37)
plant extract - /SMAP0257 (AüS-14)
plant tissue culture - /SMAP0259 (Aü4-9) ;
/SMAP0261 (A04-1S)
plantation - /SMAP0337 (A03-3S )
Plants diversity - /SMAP0150 (A01-33)
Plasmodium falciparum - /SMAP1 74 (AüS-13)
Plathymenia reticulata - ISMAP0325 (AOS-6)
Podophyllum - /SMAP0377 (A01-41)
Podophyllum hexandrum - /SMAP0066
(A01-9)
polyamines - /SMAP0198 (Aü4-26)
population density - /SMAP0199 (A03-S)
population genetics - ISMAP0346 (Aü1 -17)
post-harvest - /SMAP0110 (A03-13)
postharvest rlpenlnq - /SMAP0102 (Aü4-2S)
Pothomorphe peltata - /SMAP0195 (A04-7)
proazulenes - /SMAP0284 (Aü1-1 O)
production -ISMAP0337(A03-3S)
productivity -/SMAP0112(A03-6); ISMAP0302
(A03-41)
propagation - /SMAPQ360 (Aü3-14)
protocorms - /SMAP0172 (A04-30)
protoplasts - /SMAP0079 (A04-21 )
Pterodon pubescens - ISMAP0323. (AOS-4S)
Public Health - ISMAP0344 (A07 -14) ;
/SMAP0350 (A07 -13)
pyroligenous acld - /SMAP0321 '(A03-27)
Pyrostegia venusta - /SMAP0229 (A07-4)
quality control - /SMAP0042 (AOS-46);
/SMAP0186 (AOS-21); /SMAP0341 (AOS-36);
/SMAP0343 (AOS-1 O)
quantitativeanalysis - /SMAP0070 (AOS-3S);
./SMAP0076 (A04-12); /SMAP0077 (A04-S) ;
/SMAP0245 (AOS-20)
Quercetin - ISMAP0278 (A04-27)
quercitin-3-sulphate - iSMAP0046 (A03-16)
RAPO - /SMAP0165 (A02-1 1); /SMIW0204
(A01-32) ; /SMAP0313 (A01-23)
RAPO marker - /SMAP0061 (Aü1 -16)
red wilting - /SMAP0387 (A03-26)
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regeneration -/SMAP0197(A04-14)
regression analysis - /SMAP0211 (A07 -S)
resistance - ISMAP0264 (A03-4)
resolutions - ISMAP0297 (A06-?)
respiration and ethylene -/SMAP166 (Aü3-43)
rickettsia like organisms -/SMAP387 (A03-26)
RLO - ISMAP0387 (A03-26)
root development - /SMAP0348 (A01-2ü)
rooting - /SMAP0215 (A03-21)
Rooting ability - /SMAP0033 (AOS-1S)

. Roots in vitro cultures -/SMAP362 (A04-1S)
Rose - ISMAP0135 (A01 -34)
rutin - /SMAP0070 (AOS-3S); /SMAP0076
(Aü4-12); /SMAP0077 (A04-S); /SMAP0153
(A04- 16); /SMAP0165 (Aü2-11); /SMAP0278
(Aü4-27)
safe use - /SMAP0085 (AOS-21)
Saffron Repl{lcement series and LER 
/SMAP0027 (Aü3-S0)
saponins - /SMAP0223 (AOS-41)
savanna flora - /SMAP01 45 (A01-6)
Savannah - /SMAP0283 (A03-4S)
seasons of the year - /SMAP0299 (Aü3 -1O)
secondary metabolism - /SMAP225 (Aü4-20)
seed -/SMAP345 (A01-26); /SMAP34 7(Aü1 -3S)
seed borne bacteria - /SMAP0069 (A04-3)
seed dormancy - ISMAP0156 (A03-46)
seed germination - /SMAP0348 (A01-20);
/SMAP0361 (A01-29)
Seed Yield - /SMAP0371 (A03-23)
seedling production - ISM.AP0283 (Aü3-4S)
seeds - /SMAP0058 (A01-36); ISMAP0281
(A03 -4S); /SMAP0302 (A03-41) ; ISMAP0334
(A01-40)
seeds quality - /SMAP0222 (A03 -33)
selection - ISMAP0047 (A02-16); /SMAP0338
(A02-9) ;.ISMAP0339 (Aü2-S)
serpents' polsons - ISMAP0303 (AOS-12)
serum ALT - /SMAP0088 (AüS-16)
serum AST - /SMAP0088 (AüS-16)
sesqüiterpenes - ISMAP0362 (Aü4-1S)
Sete-sangrias - /SMAP0046 (A03-16)
shoot tip - ISMAP0002 (A04-19)
shoot tips - /SMAP0141 (A04-24)
shrimp-claw plant - /SMAP0060(AOS-S)

, snakes venom - /SMAP0296 (AOS-9)
social program - ISMAP0350 (A07 -13)
Social Works - /SMAP0194 (A06-4)
softwood cuttlnqs - ISMAP005fl (A03-S)
Solanaceae _. /SMAP0359 (A01-S1)- spacing -/SMAP0111 (A03-44) .
Specific leaf weight - ISMAP0361 (A01-29)

. spices -ISMAP169 (A06-3); ISMAP312 (AOS-33)
spray drying - /SMAP0369 (AOS-1S)
Sto John's worth -ISMAP0387(A03-26)
stakes -/SMAP0288(A03-24)
Staphylococcus aureus - /SMAP0229 (A07 -4)

Indexes
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stem - ISMAP0343 (AOS-1O)
stem base cuttings - ISMAP0184 (A03-20)
stem cuttings - ISMAP0134 (A03-3)
stomata - ISMAP0201 (A03-47)
storage - ISMAP0007 (AOS-3S); ISMAP0281
(A03-48)
streptozotocin diabetes - ISMAP034 (AOS-29)
stress - ISMAP0278 (A04-27)
Stryphnodendron - ISMAP0121 (AOS-32)
subcritical hydrolysis - ISMAP0330 (A05- 28)
substrate - ISMAP0347 (A01-38)
supercritical fluid extraction - ISMAP0254
(A08-7); ISMAP0309 (A03-30)
supercrtical process - ISMAP0330 (A05-28)
sustained developing - ISMAP0265 (A07-6)
Sweet basil - ISMAP0147 (A02 -6)
Syagrus oleracea - ISMAP0249 (A08-19)
tannins - ISMAP0043 (A01 -4) ; ISMAP0121.
(A05-32); ISMAP0223 (A05-41)
technological weight - ISMAP0083 (A02 -15)
Terminalia chebula - ISMAP0042 (A05-46)
thebaine - ISMAP0047 (A02-16)
therapeutic/toxic categorization 
ISMAP0379 (A07 -15)
thymol - ISMAP0105 (A05-23)
Thymus spp - ISMAP0288 (A03-24)
tillers - ISMAP0360 (A03-14)
tissue culture - ISMAP01 72 (A04-30);
ISMAP0225 (A04-20); ISMAP0227 (A04- 1O);
ISMAP0392 (A04-17)
Topical Use - ISMAP0059 (A07 -7)
toxicity - ISMAP0085 (A08 -21)
Toxicity acute - I SMAP0277 (A08-22)
toxicology - ISMAP031 7 (A08 -18)
Traditional knowledge - ISMAP150 (A01-33)
Traditional medicine - ISMAPQ150 (Aü1-33)
Trans-Himalayas - ISMAP0150 (Aü1-33)
transpiration - ISMAP0201 (Aü3- 47)
transplants - ISMAP02 15 (Aü3-21)
trays - ISMAP0215 (Aü3 -21)
trichomes - ISMAP0200 (Aü3 -25)
triterpenes --ISMAP0224 (Aü5-13)
triterpenoids - ISMAP0042 (Aü5-46)
tropanic alkaloids e ISMAP0359 (Aü5-51)
tuberous roots - ISMAP0039 (Aü2-14)
tujone - ISMAP0055 (A05 -24)
tumor celllines - ISMAPp1 74 (A08-13)
Turkey - ISMAP0135 (A01-34)
turmeric - ISMAP0330 (AüS-28)
ursolic acid - ISMAP0228 (AO's-4); ISMAP0316
(A03-39)
utilization pattérn and sustainability ,
ISMAP0139(A06-5)
variability - ISMAP0050 (A01-3ü); ISM.AP0089
(A01-42)
Variation - ISMAP0147,(A02-6)
vegetal condiments - ISMAP0312(A05-33)

Indexes

vegetal histology - ISMAP0199 (A03-5)
vegetative propagation - ISMAP0271 (A03
15); ISMAP0288 (A03-24)
vegetative stage - ISMAP0 170 (A03-7)
Verbenaceae - ISMAP0138 (A05-22)
vigor - ISMAP0131 (A03-35)
Vitex agnus-castus - ISMA P0364 (A02-1 O)
Vitex madiensis - ISMAP0033 (A05-18)
volatile components - ISMAP0080 (A05-14)
vouac;:apan - ISMAP0323 (A05-45)
water activity - ISMAPO11O (Aü3-13)
weed - ISMAP0060 (Aü5-5)
Wilbrandia ebracteata - ISMAP0245 (A05-20)
wild - ISMAP0058 (A01-36)
wild marjoram - ISMAP008 1 (A01 -24)
Wormwood - ISMAP0056 (A04-8)
Yellow gentian - ISMAPo-156 (A03-46)
yield - ISMAP0083 (A02-1S ); ISMAP0366
(A03-42) .
Zollernia i1icifolia - ISMAP0260 (A05-49)
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